
WEATHER FORECAST

For 3** itoOrs ending i p m Thursday: 

Victor!» and vicinity’ Light to mod- itut-s
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Prime*»—Little Shepherd of Bargain How 
Royal—Heart String*.
Pant age»—Vaudev lllc 
Dominion—LeVs Be Fashionable. 
Variety—The Vengeance of Durand. 
Cttiumbte—In Missoura.
Roman»*—The Market of Souls.
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Burstall Succeeds 
General Currie as 

Inspector- Gen era l
Raised to Rank of Lieutenant General ; Major-General 

Macbrien Is Made Chief of Staff; Militia Counc 
• Undergoes Jle organisation.

..... r™

DEMONSTRATIONS 
PLANNED IN SEOUL; 

AMERICAN PARTY

!
:

$60,000 DAMAGE
DONE BY FIRE IN 
CHILLIWACK TO-DAY

Toklo, Aug. 18.—Advice* from 
H**oUl say there are rumors that 
Koreans are planning insurrection
ary demonstrations upon the oc
casion of the visit of the United 
States Congressional party to that 
city. The United States Congress
men are at present in Chitna, re
turning from an inspection of af
fairs in the Philippine*.

.
Chilliwack, Au|^ 18,—Fire early 

this . morning caused damage 
amounting to $6ft.0«H> in the busi
ness section here. The chief suf
ferers are thé Chilliwack Shoe 
Cpmpany, Chilliwack Electric
Company. 8. Houston Ahd F. 
Green. The estimated loss of the 
shoe company Is 832,000.

X

Moun ted Police Entertain 
Press Conference MenOttawa, Aug. 18.—(Canadian Press)—Following upon the 

resignation of General Sir Arthur Currie, Inspector-General of 
the Canadian Forces and Chief Military Counsellor, to assume his 
appointment as Principal of McGill University, a re organisation
and rearrangement of duties have been effected at militia head- _ . . . ... . _quarters. New appointments to the posts of General Officer Com- 1R—( P^l-hditora sn4 publish»™
manding Military District No. 3. with headquarters at Kingston, "f ,l"‘ Lintml. Émpire, delegates to the Imperial Press Conference, 
and General Officer Commanding Military bistrict No. 12 with "1,0 "m*? ‘ »'mdn made the aequamtatiee ^Canadas
headquarters at Regina, also have been made. , famous Mounted Police to day at the old Iu adquartees-of-the Royal

Northwest Mounted Polite Here. 
1: .

_ . _ _________ _______ _______ _____ ~A prostramay a
In the. re organisation of militia headquarters, Major-General similar to that given the Prince of Wales last jxtuywÿarput on for 

Sir H. E. Burstall, K.O.B., K CMC., A.D.C., becomes Inspector, the benefit of the newspapermen, mauv of whom saw-the historic
General, with the rank of Lieutenant-General in the Canadian force in action for the first ....... .**
militia. General Burstall has been filling the post of Quarter
master. General.

OIL IS STRUCK ON 
MACKENZIE RIVER

Reports Success East of
Dawson *

The Mllttla Cwur.cil will consist of 
Major-General J. H. Macbrien, C.B.,
C. M.G.. D.8.O., who hero me* Chief-of
the Staff. Major-General E. C. Ash
ton. who succeeds General
Burstall as Quartermaster-Oenerai;
Major-tiener.il J. H. Klmaley. C.B., 
r.lI.O, D.8.0, who relinquishes the 
post of commandant of medical Dis
trict No. 3 to become A«IJutant-Gen
eral at Headquarters. Major-General 
E. W. R. Morrison, KX'.M.G.. t’.B..
D. 8.O., who I» appointed to the post 
of Master-General or ordnance.

Liewt-Coinn*-! H. D. G. trsar,
D.8.0:, is attached to the Heatf-^ 
quarters Staff as Chief Staff Officer.
Artillery.

Command Districts.
In the military districts the foi- j 

lowing appointments havf been ap-

To be General < ifflcer Commanding 
Military District No. 3. .headquarter* 
at Kingston. Brigadier: Genera 1 TV.
H M, Kine. ('.M.tS., D 8.O., who sut -
reeds Major-General Klmaley MM _______

To be General « fffici-r Commanding ton early in the Summer and travelled 
Military District No U> headquarter- 1 s-‘ -
at itijrtnii,"
Ormond,
«reds Brigadier-General Alex, Rosa, 

the latter having resigned to 
return to his. civil profession

These two officers, it is said, have 
had a long and intimate t onnection 
with the Canadian militia. The>

The visitors were welcomed on nr- ] 
rival in Regina by h numler of 
citizens who had brought their motor 
cars for the purpose of driving them 
on a tour of inspection of the city. 
Reginas formal welcome came at 
noon at the Parliament Buildings, 
when Sir Richard l-ake. Lieutenant- 
Governor of Saskatchewan. Homier 
Martin and Mayor Grassm k wel
comed the delegates at a luncheon, 

j I»rd Apsley, of The London Morning 
‘ Post, and David Davies, senior Welsh 
! delegate, replied on- l>ehalf of the 
I visitors. ■Imperial Oil Company Crew Th- p«r,y motomi « moo» j»

n ~ J . j in the Hfternoon. "

LIQUOR PRISONERS 
OVERCROWD JAILDawson. Y. T . Aüg. "|8.—H. Kin- 

dersley. son of Sir Robert Kindersley. 
Governor of the Hudson’s Bay Cnm- 
|mn> . has a.rrlved here, accompanied j 

; bv T- O'Kelley. They left F!dmon
ton early in the Summer and travelled

«’.M O.. D.8.O.. who sue- 10 bort .Macpheraon and by way of 
the Porcupine River to this city. They 
will leave by steamer for Vancouver 
via V hite Horse and Skagwa)

Messrs. Kindersley and O'Kelley 
bring word that the Imperial OU 
Company haa crews prospecting for

WANT SAANICH 
ONE OIG GARDEN

Development Association Out 
For Water Extension To 

Aiçl Fruit Growers

seas «nd were most favorably known 
4w the Canadian Corp*. Genera* 
King f-ommsnded the artillery ht the 
Fourth Canadian Division and Gen
eral Ormond « om ma tided the Ninth 
Brigade of the 3rd Canadian Division.

AMERICAN PLANES 
REACHED DAWSON

Two Machines landed Yes
terday Afternoon; Two Be 

layed at White Horse

l»a*sun. Y.T.. Aug. 17. —Aeroplanes 
No. two and No. Four of th 
United States army aerial squadron 
Vluzli.g an air trail from New York 
lo Nome. Alaska, arrived here this 
afternoon from White Horae. The 
actual flying time of the planes from 
Nrw_ York to Dnwaon was 47 hoqrs 
and «8 minutes. The other two 
planes were delayed at White'Horse, 
one of them bursting a tire in at 
tempting to hop off They are ex
pected to arrive here Wednesday 
when the four planes will continue 
the flight to Nome.

niuiia « ompan> Has crews prospect m
ssrvws over- oil at Fort Smith, at the haadw

TO REORGANIZE 
NAVAL BRIGADES

Provincial Executive of Navy 
League Decides on Import 

. • ant Move

Reorganisation and standardization 
of all the boys' naval brigades 
throughout British Columbia jvas 
decided upon hy the Provincial 
executive of the Navy league of 
Canada In session here to-day. The 
brigades will l*e placed u|w*n exactly 
the same footing, and brigades wilt 
be “developed at different points 
where branches of the Navy league 
j»re in existence.

In dealing with the naval brigade* 
the Executive allocated to the dif
ferent branches the money voted to 
the Province by the Dominion Coun
cil of the League.

The Executive appointed a com
mittee from among lie member» to 
confer with Hon. C. Ç. tiallantyne. 
Federal Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries „when he arrives here next 
urée* concernfmr matters hf virst tm'- 
portanve to the league and Its 
activities

It was decided by the Executive to 
extend the period of the Çoy*' Naval 
Brigade t v nip here one week, pro
vided the parents of the-boys raised 
no objection The cost of this ex
tension of time- will l»e l>ome hy the 
Provincial organisation.

of the Mackensie River, and another .__ ___„
***"-+l--* poi«H the.bank of the capacity
river forty - fiv e mirés north of Fbrt 
Norman, which Is near the «5th 
parallel and almost due east from 
Dawson.

They report the Fort Norman 
party struck oil at a depth of 13<* 
teet running thirty gallon* nightly.
It appears -to be of a much finer 
grade than the. ordinary kerosene 
and smells, like gasoline.

Great interest has t*een stirred in 
Mackenzie River lux lea at the 
prospect of the opening of new 
fields.

IWWO «f «0.1» JnH «V Behâwlrh. «»- ! fl.rdrm Hrt» t
I not h*»r HP,,or inou OaI, 1 Ul* ,.d — ..... thui. 1 #.. — —, li.-, I

SMOKE DARKENED

Are the residents of Saanich 
'satisfied to have their magnificent 
stretch of country, 35.688 acres, only 
partially and inadquately developed, 
non-producing for six week» of the 
Summer season, or lid" they 'want to 

— ; see every acre of it cultivated: the
waste-places utilized, smiling farms

Men Held at ,Sandwich, On-Ip*, 
tario. TTaven’t Room to "£*£££

existence with all modern con
veniences!^*

With this statement from its presi
dent. J Cart Pendra y. the Victoria 

hand l»evelopment As»"
Windsor. Ont.. Aug. /IS.^ There an- to-day « urn.* out in full support of 

sixty-seven prisoner* now held in the fruit grow ers- associations of

.SLI9HTDECREJISE
Week’s Supplies For Average 

Family Eight Cents Les| 
in July Than in June

Average For Canada Was 
$16.84 As Compared With 

$7.42 in July, 1914

Ottawa. Aug. IS.—(Canadian Press) 
—During July the,Cost .of the weekly 
budget of staple foods dropped 
•Hffctly, according to the figures 
given in the current issue of The 
Labor Gazette. The average was 
$16.84 at the middle of July, as 
against $16.92 in June. $13.77 In July. 

. $7 42 In July. 1214.
The Index number of wholesale 

prices again declined, being 346.8 for 
July as compared with 848.8 fur June. 
294.9 for July, 1919. and 134.6 for 
July, 1914.____ ____

SAYS LLOYD GEORGE 
TO COME TO COAST

New York World Predicts 
Conference on Japanese 

Alliance In Vancouver

II ■ Canadian
ut eh

SALT DISCOVERED 
AT FORT McMURRAY, 

NORTHEAST ALBERTA

Edmonton. Aug. 18.—Discovery 
of salt, of a good sample, is re
ported from Fort McMurray. It 
was*-found at a depth of 523 feet.

REDS SAY THEY 
RETOOK CIECHANOW

Bolshevik! Claim They Cap
tured 1,200 Prisoners 
Northwest of Warsaw

Polish Answer on 
Terms of Bolsheviki 

To Be Given To-day

Russian Proposals Were Read to Polish Delegates At 
First Meeting With Soviet Agents in Minsk Yester
day, Says Dispatch Ffom Moscow.

Moscow. Aug. 1$.—Bolshevik forces 
northwest of Warsaw captured 1.200 
prisoners and seven guns in a battle 
in which they lost and regained the 
town of Ciechanow. lift y-five miles 
from. Warsaw, according to Tuesday's 
official commxmtque, the text oCWliietl 
follows:

"The enemy broke through to the 
Narew and occupied Ciechanow, but 
wu* driven hack by our counter-at
tack and we re-occupied Ciechanow. 
We captured 1,200 prisoners and seven

"Fierce fighting continues north
east of Novo Oeorglevlak and War
saw.

"West of Vladimir-Volynski, we oc
cupied Orubeshov and a number ofi 
villages south of Orubeshov.

"In the Tarnopol region we occu
pied a number of points and advanced 
to Zboroff.”

Radeymm.
Wares*. Aug. 18. — ( Associated 

1‘reea).—A feature of the lighting on 
the Warsaw front is the struggle for 

-r pn—raaioa of Rsdymin. necihwcatx4, r 
the cai^Vil At last accounts the 
i'oles had retaken it in a counter- ] 
stroke Tuesday and had pushed the 
Bolshevik! northeastward. The Pole»1

Sleep Comfortably

praçimately 160 per rent, more than effort* to g*»t the bylaw passed nest
-------ar Molt at them ere UnUtrlv ,f*j»mr4cs K th? -il-n.lon of the
Temperance Act violators. Cou and . Saanich Water Works Into Gtsratm 
hammocks have been placed wher- j Head
ever room can be found for them. The Association ha* thrown it*
but even w'ith this makeshift some weight into the fight because It
of the inmates are sleeping standing 
up Twin beds are under considera
tion by Govcrnqr Wan less as * solu
tion. and If this is found Impraetic-

realixes what the water extension 
means In the campaign to develop 
Saanich along the lines of the Idea* 
of Professor Lionel Rtevenson aa |

able the prisoners may have to sleep j district of small holdings with all 
In relays of six-hours each. modem community advantages

»______ ^ "Whal has already been done in
e p } f?a«nich demonstrate# the peewi

Dundas. Ont.. Aug. —County j ef turning that db*|^»ct into a vertt-
M agist rate Hunt yesterday decided able Garden of Eden, with all of the 
that a Summer cottage occupied by j fruits of the earth in abundance " said

the Prime Ministers of the Overseas 
Dominions, as announced in a dis-

mate .than one M?."T^wZ'jtnq KK gf UlIgbl»! Lndlra'undli,* l»*«h «>'•
' —“'"U IT ------------------ ■ ' -V workM. MMV viwlurtlonl„ ----------- -I v mr urn ruing unoer me i;

-—[ the -Gniarin Temperance 
! fined a Hamilton man nan

SKYATOANFF

__________ __________________ mile on the
other aide of the town, which has been

New York^l
Press)—A special dispatch from
Washington printed ,n Th • World holllinM _ ,ln. .lholll 
to day declares that Premiei Lloyd are holding a line about 
George Is to discun* the Anglo- 
Japaneee Treaty with the Prime 
Minister* of the British Dominions ut 
a conference to be held in Vancouver 
this Autuffin.

The World says:
‘ Premier Lloyd George will cross 

the Atlantic in October to meet the 
Premiers of all the British Dominion* 
on the Pacific Coast for a conference 
on the renewal of the Angto-Jnpan- 
cse Alliance. This conference prob-i 
ably will be held in Vancouver.

"DS-ing hi# stay in Canada th*
British Prime Minister will be In
vited to War hington. There are Ir. - 
numerable quéstMne heeidee tW 
Japanese situation In which t

Moscow, August 17.—Via London, Aug. 18.—(Associated 
Press)—The Russian Soviet's peace terms were read to the Polish 
delegates at their first meeting with the Soviet representatives in 
Minsk to-day. The Polish answer will be returned to-morrow.

An official statement said: "The Minsk conference opened to
day at 7 p.m., with a speech by Chairman Danishevsky, af*r which 
credentials were exchanged. Danishevsky emphasised Russia’s 
respect for Poland’s independence; sovereign rights and right to 
determine her own form of government, and said Russia accorded 
Poland more territory than the Entente."

He said Russia must demand from the landlords of Poland such 
guarantees against renewed attacks as would not be necessary from 
the workers and peasants of Poland.

Th* Polish delegates proposed V 
Lold the next sitting August It; but 
the Russians insisted It Ire held 
August 18, which was agreed to.

London, Aug. 18.~ Russian Bolshe
vik peace delegates at Minsk have 
been instructed fully to recognize 
the national existence of Poland and 
not to Interfere with the democratic 
affairs of that countxv. says a Minsk 
dispatch to The Herald, organ of 
Labor here. uUotlng an interview 
with M. Danishevsky. president ol 
the Russian peace delegation. The 
twmrdf penré made public by tKfr 
Soviet Government are not final, ac
cording to the dispatch, but may be 
modified at the conference.

Publie Sessions.

TOUCH WITH BASES
Disregard Lines of Communi 

catjon. Leaving Opportun- - 
Tty For the Poles

Warsaw. Au, IT.—Via London, I “AH grnrraj mwln*» of the con- 
liretty well «hot up by Botahevik ar- Aug. IX—Bolshevik force» advene-1 ference will he public." M lt.nl.h- 

W mg into Poland march ahead with-1 *ky i* quoted as saying: "We do
Radzymln ha* changed hands four , , not intend to imitate the Versailles

or flve times. The Reds are u*tng in-j out.any concern for their lines vf j pro<edure of secrecy and dictation

NOVO-MINSK AGAIN

SSHfi nir.uf." 'SînSnÆ [Recapturei Says Dispatch;
Danzig Corridor Cleared Ofwith the President or Secretary of 

State, or both, might be expected to 
accomplish in an hour what might 
take week* of diplomatic exchanges

Semé Time This Year.
Ottawa. Aug. II.—(<’anadlan Press» 

—Nothing Is known at present here 
of any arrangement for a meeting to 
be held In Vancouver during the 
Autumn of the British Minister and

Sovièt Troops

Calgary Also Affected by Big 
Fire Raging on Kananaskis 

Plateau, B. C.

«’algary. Aug. IR.--Though a thick 
jreljow pa II of nmoke overhung this 
city all day- Txlesday. and the pungent 
smell of burning limiter penetrated 
the hou*e* of «’algary to such an ex
tent that citizens thought forest fires 
were almost on the city, there ha* 
»>een no report of any serious fire 
within ^Iherta, according to V. H. 
Hons. Inspector of Forest Reserve* 

Banff *iu< reraft-tetl yesterday to 
lie surrounded hy fire*, but the fire 
i* many miles’ from the town, >tate<! 
Mr. Morse,

The heavy unoke I* coming from 
ntF Wg--fissk-.eagmg on the- Kaha. 
naski* Plateau, on the other side 
of tile British t’olugnhia l>order. and 
thus far this fire ha* not crossed in
to Albert*

The sky at Banff was so clouded 
with smoke from the fire* yesterday

vate dwelling under the ryieaning of , *„j| should be Wvr*.»t». ••»» _____

who ordered liquor wnl lo hi» round vroi>o»ltlon. ' !»' UhlTy* i? hr'hVld''*”1* Uomlni"n*
Summer home at Port Stanley, which 
he was (H‘cu|i>ing with another

Th- magistrate suggested an ap
peal In the case.*

FLAKES OF GIRD ARE 
FOUND IN NE8 YORK

Tiny Bits Clung to Boots of 
Man Engaged at Excava

tion Work

New York. AUg 18—Engineers in 
• barge "of an. excavation in the heart 
of New York’s financial district to
day were treasuring some tiny yellow
metal flakes that »»ne of thtfh scraped.....
from his muddy shoe1*. Tests have 
been applied and Indications- |N>int to 
the discovery of gold in the very 
sh*<l4>W of the Gniled States Sub- 
Traasury Building.

Engineers offered the theory that
that the sun was el most blotted out j the metal might have been lost in 
sud it ifecame so dark a* to ne#^**!- j an old canal which traversed the site 
late the burning of lights in the! year» ago The locality wa* the site 
houses. I of the first American navy yard.

round proposition
For This Generation. | year to discuss the Anglo-Japanese

"Someone is going to see that this : Alliance, but where- It will take place 
thing is accomplished sometime. Why: Is not stated, 
not bring it about In our own gen - J 
era Hon, so that we can enjoy the re
sult?

"Now. to obtain such a eoneumma- j 
tion. there is only one thing neces
sary. and that ta Irrigation, water laid 
on the land to be used when neces- 
aary.

"There are some farmers on the 
Peninsula who state emphatically 
that they believe in the hoe. rather 
than the hose, and they are undoubt -1 , . , _
«lly rteht eefar es they go TIu-rejSlIM F61116TS AtTCSted F0f

time when we were all quite ! . . . . , 4
Murderous Attacks Are

WILL NOT RELEASE

fantry. numerous machine guns, ar-; communication, accofdlng to state-{ "We shall listen attentively to g|j 
tlllery and cavalry. ^ ; men is of refugee* gathered by The j Polish arguments, and while keeping

Warsaw Gazette close to the published term*, have
-. . , i wo intention to refuse reasonable
They have thus lost touch with , modifications The general prln- 

their bases of operation and refugees ! ciple of Russia s policy is baaed 
... ... mm mm.**' lh*> had not the slightest dit- i fuJ,e"t ««cognition of Poland*

IN POLISH HANDS' sex «tsnrjs feTiHSSH
tivay A-in Bol.lwvik front llnr Th.- 1
dxkml It wn. iKMMible to tmv.i Nl, 17„,
man- mil.» wokool ™__ _ l n,w antnand» Witt b. ailded «™»h."iGoldl”r ■ ,h™r ****** madn pnbHc."

Oppwtenity. . _
"A vigorous effort on the part of 

the Poles woul«| W sufficient to In
flict a decisive defeat on the Soviet 
armies," the newspaper declares,
"That is why the Bolshevik high 
command ts so anxious to finish the 
struggle against Poland a* quickly
as possible. SoYlel officers who —
have been taken prisoner confirm
successes gained by General Wran Allîôd CoiTirniSSIOOCr StOpS 

gel in Southern Russia* a re causing 
considerable anxiety in the ranks of 
the Bolshevik army. The Russian 
Bolshevik Government therefore 
wants* to finish with the Poles *o 
that if may turn ti« u4leu+um u*
General Wran gel before^ the Autumn 
ram* make, taro^igmng in atutiher-n 
Russia Impossible.

Talk of Booty.
"The Bolshevik believe Jhe cap

ture of Warsaw will end the war 
with Poland, a lielief which is by no 
means shared by the Pole*. Soviet 
commissaries, for the purpose of en
couraging their soldier*, are holding

Paris, Aug. It.—The Poles have re
captured Novo-Minsk, a short dis
tance east of Warsaw, according to a: this information
dispatch from the Polish capital to- - -------- —'
day.

The battle of Warsaw appears to 
be favorable to the Poles, the dis-

Cerrider Cleared.
Parts. Aug. ti.—The PeHsb cour» - 

ter-offensive with Thorn as its base 
has successfully deseed the tkmtzig 
corridor of Russian troops, according 
to a report received from the French 
Mission in Poland to-day. The Polish 
forces are attll driving eastward, the 
report says.

Forced Back.
Berlin. Aug. 17.—Via London. Aug. 

18.—A telephone message from Posen
to-night stated that the Polea had J out dazzling prospects of rich boot v 
fortfd th. Ru«.«n» back from th., utile Imnremton on
Vietul. ftftn kllom.tr.*, , rhe men is being mit de, however, for

A Koenl*.bur* -i .lmt. h reported | thr moral, of th, mrm'y
!»UrlT“"ng th. >̂-li*h™CO-U-eTT,-*t:|ln«. In th. region of Urest-Utov.k

satisfied to get our water from a well 
w Ith a bucket, and farmers pro- 
duced crops long before a waterworks 
system was thought of. But time* 
have changed—are changing. Civili
zation makes dertmnds of us. Our 
population Is increasing, and we want 

«Coerlisded on pair- 4.)

MAN ELECTROCUTED
IN OSHAWA. ONT.

Oshawa. Ont.. Aug. If.—Charles W 
Wlilmatt, a lineman employed by the 
Ontario Hydro-Electric Power Com
mission, was electrocuted yesterday 
when he lu cidentnîîy came Into con
tact with u. light wire while repairing 
a blown out tranef<»rmer.

Given Warning

line Plonek-NovoGeoTeievsk nroceedina from Ctech-I u nurnher ,,f worn *«‘d hungryoeorgievsK. proceeding from vlech-| detavhmyn(ll have refused to obey
snow

A Bolshevik attempt to cross the 
V'istula north of Ivangorod was re
ported frustrated and the Polea were 
said to have resumed counter-opera 
tions southeast of Warsaw.

BLONDIN WILL MAKE
TRIP TO BRITAIN

Increased Railway Rates 
Are Opposed at Hearing

Ottawa. Aug. 18.—Senator Blondfn, 
I Pbstmaster-GeneraK will leave In a 
| few dw>M for the lilted Kingdom. He 
I will sail on the Olympic, and while In 
1 England will attend the internatioeai 

postal Convention.

DENTISTS MEET.

.Ottawa. Aug. 14; —Deltas tes to the 
tenth biennial convention of the Can
adian Dental Association were wel
comed yesterday by Mayor Fisher.

Ottawa. Aug. 18.—(Canadian Presa)—Argument hy t-ounael i 
was hot proceeded with when the Railway Board this morning re-1 
earned its eonaideration of the application of the Canadian Railway 

increase of firrtT 'per certt. in freight and fwhnfyt 
l>er rent, in paaaenger rate* on all line* operating within the j 
ihiminipn. It developed rliat there were a few additional witneaaes 
to he heard, hut chief interest in the sitting was centred in the 
crosa-examination hy eounstd opposing the demands of the railways
of W. J. Moule, the C. P. R. statisti
cal expert, who last week submitted 
figures to show that without higher 
retell the company would have a de
ficit of $62.000 for the year which 
will close w'ith June 30, 1921.

A determined and sustained attack 
on these figure* was made by A. C. 
McMe~*~* for the Toronto

Board of Trade, who submitted ah 
imposing^ array of figures to show 
that the company's operations for 
the twelve months would show a 
surplus of at least $19.000.000.

Mr Moule declared that Mr Mc
Master * calculations were -fathrctoui 
and maintained that In many respect* 
_____ ’ LWfffKludad ss naa»i.i.^- ^=:

WOMEN OF STATES 
TO CAST VOTES IN 
NOVEMBER ELECTION

Nashville, Tenn., Aug, 18.— 
Tenneeee to-day be^me the 
thirty-sixth state to ratify the 
8usait B. Anthony Federal Suf- 
rage amendment The constitu
tional change thus will become 
effective In time for the 17.600.000 
women of the country to vote in 
the Presidential election in No
vember. unless the lower House of 
Tennessee Assembly rescinds It* 
action of to-day in adopting the 
ratification resolution fifty to 
forty-six.

Ihibltn. Aug. 18.—Warning- that 
hunger at liking prisoners- awaiting 
trial who were arrested for murder
ous attacks on policemen or soldiers 
or upon clear evidence of complicity 
In such attack* or for other serious 
offences will not be released unless
«Maptitiad et ..the.....charge* _ against
them, ami that the Government ds- 
aumes ri" "responsibility Tor the con - 
sequence* of their abstentiàn from 

, food is given in an official announce- 
at Dublin CMQl I.ipt

night.
It ha* been decided by the authori

ties. however, to release temporarily 
twenty - two prisoners in th« 
fount y Jail wh<| are awaiting trial 
for less serious offences. Among the 
number are eleven men arrested with 
lytrd Mayor McSweeney.

GREAT HARVEST IN
PE^CE RIVER AREA

. Ottawa. Aug. IS. -Canada's last 
great West, more familiarly known aa 
the Peace River Country, is due for a 
magnificent harvest this year, ac
cording to K. 8. Archibald, Director 
of Experimental Farms, who is back 
from a trip across the Dominion

MR. LLOYD GEORGE ^ 
GOES TO SWITZERLAND 

FOR NEEDED REST
Paris. Aug. 18.—Premier Lloyd 

George of Great till tain will arrive 
at Boulogne to-day on his way to 
Switzerland He will pass through 
Paris without stopping.

The Earl o itlsh Ambas
sador to France, will meet Mr. Lloyd 
George during his trip through 
France to discuss the diplomatic sit- 
uwtlttn with hln^________ __________

RIOTS AT ABBADA,
ITALY, LEAD TO 

SEVERAL DEATHS

London. Aug. 18.—Serious rioting 
fttfif «H'Vûrred ai ABBadà. near Si
ena. Italy, resulting in seven deaths 
and the Injury of several others, 
according to Rome diaimtcbaw 
Following a speech at a mass 
meeting peasants broke into 
churches. A monk, a cltild. a sol
dier and fogr Socialists were, killed.

Some fntoxicatad miners clashed 
with a religtou* procession and five 
persons. Including one girl, were 
stabbed *> death.

orders and it has been necessary to 
replace them with fresh troop*. 
Summary execution* had no effect 
on the men. The Soviet soldiers are 
tired of the war.”

The Bolsheviki are hurriedly con

tin uiiiiVTimio unmNO MUNITIONS NOW 
UNLOADED AT DANZIG

Movement to Poland; Pro
test/rom French

— Barb», Aug. 48.—» Associated Press). - 
The French Government intends tc 
protest energetically against the de
cision of Sir Reginald T. Tower, Al
lied High Commissioner at Danzig, 
who yesterday forbade further un
loading at Danxig of French muni
tions for Poland, it was learned to-
dav

Several French munition ships arc 
anchored outside Danaig.

s.r Reginald, according to a report 
from the French Ambassador to Po
land. takes the attitude that he haa 
not sufficient Allied troops to pre
serve order if further munitions aVs 
unloaded.

Sir Reginald ha* asked the Su
preme Council for new instructions, 
pending the arrival of which he will

verting the Vllna-Lida-Baranovitza ’ decision,
railroad to a broad gauge system I " Council of Ambassadors, which 
and are employing thojwauvdy. of.to.t‘h i _ acting as the Supreme Council, »» 
on this work.’ .rioT f « » meet until September.

London. Aug: 18;—A dispatch to 
The Ixtndon Times from Danzig dat
ed Monday says it is reported that 
Sir Reginald T. Tower, High Com
missioner at Danaig under the 
league of Nations» has issued an. 
order that no ships with munitions 
for Poland shall be permitted to 
enter Danaig. Should such a ship

BOYS CHARGED
WITH TWO DEATHS

Ottawa. Auk. 18.-1—The police are 
investigating the death* by drown
ing ôf twu six-year-old boys. William er-4V„ „ -v- —:•Hnd Ka-1 H,ndrrraon «.htiti — " 111 *Ubm,t wliul. mat«nu MM «no nmm or amtKi»»»dn«
occurred in the Rideau Canal A 
third, who « Russell Hen
derson. states that some eMer -l»oy» 
approached as the three wera stand
ing on an old wooden pier by the 
water‘s edge, and with the cry. "I^et’s 
push them in." did so. and run away 
without making any effort to pull 
them out again.

Locomotive Blows UpNear 
Courtenay and Kills Man
Onuls»!".' .- lijÇyyàur. 18,—A U?comot i Vf of Ü1Ç .Curnui Lugging 

ÏB3 "RhÏÏwhv CompHiiv Tilfw up at i-iglit o’clock III la morning near 
Caiqp No. 2, and Samuel Willoughby, engineer, lost hia life, F. P. 
Davidson, fireman, i* probably fatally injured, and Willaur Wa*. 
eon i* scalded and suffering from shock but will recover. When 
the locomotive blew up it Whs about three and a lialfemiles from 
headquarters on the main line and was engaged in swinging logs. 
The men on the locomotive were blown fifty or sixty feet buck 
into the woods and Willonghby struck a tree awl was instantly 
killed. ___;

Willoughby? who was | 
man. thirty-five years of 
overseas with a Forestry

a married I 3 
age, went I 1 

Corps. Mel
V-Hisoo is *4 n

married I young man and was "only engage l 
‘ 1 last Monday.

An* locomotive was completely

er to H11 riiirnm nf a mm* ____
The dispatch adds HA4 one ship 

from Antwerp already has tree 
caused; tq rcmulirg^L *ea.

DENTISTS ELECTED
OFFICERS IN OTTAWA

Ottawa. Aug. 16.—(« a nadlan Press.) 
--Officers elected at the annual con
ference i.f the iJominlon IVntal Coun
cil, which closed I ta sessions last 
night, were: Dr. H. F. Whittaker 
Edmonton, president; Dr. H. ,R. Ab- 
l»ott. laondon. Ont., first vice-presi
dent; Dr. J. s Uagnall. < 'harlottetown 
P.E.I., wecomt vice-president; Dr. W 
D.* Cowan, M.P., Regina, secretary- 
treasurer.

The Canadian Dental Association, a

•Ion here-

WEST PETERBORO 
FARMERS TO

has been issued by t 
ere of Ontario for 1
tort*
the p
date 1
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This immw thf 'best to W had ïh toîfët préparation».
Jen teal Talcum ................................. ........................35*
Jen tee I Cold Cream ................................................................ ..........................60*
Jon tool Combination Cream .. ... > ;t. .. tiOr
Jonteel Face Powder .......................................... ......................... .......75*
Jenteel Perfume, in bulk and fancy package».
Jonteel Rouges, Compact Powder, and Lip Sticks.

We are sole agents for these exquisite preparations. 
w- Ask to see them at

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets Phone 136

AU

You Must See 
the Gray-Dort
—Vmi MV8T ride m the Grav-I>nrt before yrm 

• eu say whether you like it or not.

—You. MUST see the Gray-Dort e h a s * i * 
stripped to gain a true idea of its strength 
and in-built goodness. .... ........——

—You MTST learn from us details of the Gray- 
Dort'» wonderful performances.

—You WILL then realize that the Gray-Dort 
is the ONLY car in its class at *1.159').

—Showroom lis open every evening from 7 
to 9.

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
746 Fort Street Phono 2940

EX-SUBALTERNS 
WILL BE N.C.O’S,

New British Army Rule Allows 
Former Lieutenants to 

Enlist

London. Aug. 18.—(Canadian As
sociated Press ) ^-The War Office" ia 
«anguine that the new rule enabling 
ex -subaltern* to re-enlist aa cor
poral* will meet with a ready re
sponse. Twelve thousand former of
ficer* are stated to be seeking em 
ployment and it is suggested that 
guch a condition will be a persuasive 
recruiting agent, especially wjth un* 
married men untrained for civilian 
occupations.

Lord Malg’e recent further appeal 
for work for ex-service men is being 
powerfully supported. A conference 
is being held early in September of 
all mayors around London to con
sider the matter.

TWO KILLED AND
THREE WERE HURT

. VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1920
==■ .......................... ......

6*

Montreal. Aug. 18.—> series of fa
talities and accidents occurred in and 
around thi* city last night.

Lillian Smith, three and A half 
years old, was struck by a U. T. P. 
train at Lachlne and almost instantly 
killed. •

Aurore Plmtonneault. fourteen 
y ease, of Si K*mi still** V> a street 
car. suffered u fracture- of tho skull. 
Her~condition is serious.

Sephcrin Legure. twenty-six. struck 
by an automobile on the Cote des 
Neiges Hoad, suffered a fracture of 
the skull and died.

Delphia Gaudreau suffered contu
sion and nervous shock when hie au
tomobile collided with a street car.

Georgette Hanowskl. struck on the 
head by a piece of coal thrown by a 
boy. suffered a fracture of the skull. 
Her condition Is regarded as serious. 
The boy so far has not been located.

1660—Ye Olds Firme—1920

!. UPRIGHT GRAND . 
PIANO IN 
MAHOGANY CASE

A SNAP
AT ONLY
$300
IN SPLENDID 
CONDITION 
TERMS TO SUIT

HEINTZMAN&CO.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Poet Office, Phone 1241

NOTICE
The Jgwallary
ury tax is— ^ —*

10%

Not 15%. 25% , or 50%.
Only 10%

Come Up Right Away
We often got I how- mil*—w, like Vm, for thin is when 

wo got s ohanoo to prove the efficiem-y of our service.
When you want a plumber in a hurry—get hold of the 
’phono and call 2922-

THACKER & HOLT Comer Bread and Pandora 
Phone 2922

JAPANESE CONTROL
AMUR FISHERIES

Peking. Aug. 17.-r-.Tha Japanese 
military authorities at Nlkotalevak. on 
the left bank of the Amur Hiver. In 
Asiatic Russia, have Issued an an
nouncement that all Russian fisheries 
in the estuary of the Amur have been 
taken und«*r Japanese control, accord
ing to a Vladivostok dispatch to the 
Russian News Agency

Russians desiring to lease fisheries) 
must comply with the Japanese de- 

! mends, it is said.

COMING TO DISCUSS
INDIAN QUESTIONS

KILBURGER
Jewelers.

Corner of Fort end Douglas

Ottaw:a Aug. 18.—D. O. Rcott. 
Deputy Minister of Indian Affairs, 
left last night for the Pacific coast to 
take up with the British Columbia 
Government several questions affect
ing the ’welfare of Indiana in the 
coast province.

At tbs laar was ion of Parliament.1 
a bill was passed providing for com
pulsory enfranchisement of fhdtefhs 
when they reached a certain stage of 
educational advancement. This, and 
other measures affecting the Indians, 
will be taken up by Mr. Scott.

B&K JERSEY DAIRY FEED
puts your cattle In perfect condition—increases quality and quantity of 
milk—makes a profitable herd from an ordinary' one. Order a supply and 
try it out.

The BRACKMAN-KER MILLING COMPANY, Limited

B&K
*<G/STE*t5>

paves the way to superior

Comox

Market

Corner YATES and 
BROAD STREETS

All Care Step at the Dear.

At our stalls you will find the 
choicest only at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Conte and see this 
to-date market

op-

SITE OF ANCIENT
TIBERIAS FOUND

Buy Your Groceries
from

COPAS& SON
The Anti-Combine Grocers—the firm that gives you VALUE FOR YOL'R MONEY ALL 
THE TIME. .Satisfaction guaranteed or tnoney refunded.

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY /»P
BUTTER— I-or 11.............................. ODV

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA— FA
3 lbs. for $1.48, or per lb...... V v L

SELECTED PICNIC HAM- QO«

MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE— FA
Per bottle; 85gt and...............DvfC

MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE- DA_
Per bottle or dial ............................Ovr V

NICE PINK SALMON— IA
Per can ..................   1UL

CANADIAN SARDINES- AF
;i tins for ............. ............. ............müC

20cNEW DATES tn bulk.
Per lb. . -.........

ANTI-COMBINE TEA—The beat PF 
value put in a packet—Per lb.... VvV

McLaren s cream cheese— af
2 packet* for .. .............»...............■V*

QUAKER PORK. BEANS and I A 
TOMATO SAUCE—.Small tin... IVC

QUAKER PORK, BE AN8 and TOMATO 
SAUCE—Extra large AF „
can ......................................................... JeVV

London. Aug. 18.—The site of i 
t ient Tiberias la believed to have been 
unearthed, says a Jerusalem dispatch 
to The London Times. The alleged 
discovery of the ruins of the city, 
which played a notable part In Jew
ish and Christian history, was made 
by Jewish workmen Who were build
ing a Government road;

When the remnants of old walls 
and column* began coming to light, 
the Government immediately stopped 
the work. The director of the De
partment of Antiques then visited 
the spot, accompanied by two mem
bers of the Jewish Exploration Ho- 
ctety. The society has been given 
permission to Conduct further inves
tigation and excavations.

REPRESENTS DALHOUSIE.

Halifax. Aug. 18.4—Dalhousle Uni
versity has so many of its graduates 
in the Canadian west that the board 
of governors felt it should have a 
member through whom their Interests 
might have expression. They have 
selected R. B. Bennett. K. C.. of Cal
gary, for this nomination He is a 
graduate of the university.

BRITISH ATTITUDE 
TOWARD WRANGEL

No British Support For Opera
tions by Anti-Bolshevik 

Forces

London. Aug 18.—Premier Lloyd 
George, in a detailed reply to the 
request of Leo tyyneneff, of the Rus
sian Mission in London, for an exact 
definition of Great Britain's attitude 
toward Gen. Baron Wrangel, Anti- 
Bolshevik leader in South Russia, 
said the British Government never 
had the Intention to detach Crimea 
from Russia or secure its possession 
to Gen. Wrangel in his offensive.

The British Government, the 
Prime Minister added, was now only 
concerned with Insuring the safety 
of troops and refugees under Wran
ge I. who had been warned that the 
British \would ‘decline all responsi
bility if he should undertake inter
vention

Mr. Lloyd George then explained 
that the British Government would 
only feel bound to reconsider this 
attitude in event of the Soviet pro
posing terms infringing upon the in
dependence of Poland.

Oldest Coal Dealers ia B.0.

PEA COAL
Extra Large Size

Mine Screened. Per 
Ton

$11.00

«.Double Screened, Per 
Ton '

$11.50
Thl« la the Better Kind 

of Pea Coal

WALTER WALKER

FREIGHT PREPAYMENT 
RULE IS SUSPENDED

Washington, Au*. 1».—Regulation, 
proposed by railroads requiring pre
payment of rreighi tiiarge* on traf
fic to points In Canada were ordered 
suspended yesterday from August 18 
to December 18, by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, pending in
vestigation.

Ottawa. Aug. lS.-*-New* of the 
suspension of the order of American 
railways requiring the prepayment 
of freight on nsigned
to Canadian points comes with a 
welcome sound to Canadian business 
men and others.

In dollars and cents the saving to 
Canadian buyers of goods from the 
United States will. It is said, reach 
huge proportions even during the 
period of suspension from August IS 
to December 18.

GOOD
COAL

No finer grade of oni it «Ap 
tainable on the Pacific Coast of 
North America. May we deliver 
a ton or two to you to-day 7

You will find it the most econ
omical fuel you’ve ever burned.

J. E. PAINTER 
6? SON

•17 Cormorant Street

Final Clearance 
at Mallek’s

During the rest of the week we expect 
to make a complete clearance of our,. 
Summer stocks of High-Grade Ready- 
ti^Wear for Women. ,
The woman who demands the best in 
apparel will have in this sale an oppor
tunity to select at surprisingly low 
prices.
The styles are at the height of their 
vogue now. Even- garment is new, 
bright, clean and snappy.
The sale price reductions arc pheno
menal. Don’t fail to visit our show
rooms to-dav. It will pay you.

721 Yalta Telephone 
M01 -

AUSTRIANS SEIZE
AMMUNITION BARGE

Vienna. Aug 17, vis London. Aug Is 
—A Danube gunboat yesterday seised 
s barge outside of Vienna which was 
conveying machine guns and ammuni - 
lion. The war materials were alleged to 
be French. and were said to have vouu 
via Havana on their way to Houma ma 
for shipment to General Wrangel. the 
anti-Bolshevik leader In South Russia 
The cargo was confiscated —

HULL OF VINDICTIVE
RAISED AT OSTENO

London. Aug IS.—The British light 
cruiser X indictlve. which was sunk 
1n the entrance of Oetend harbor on 
May 11, ISIS, and wkteh bad blocked 
that port since that time, has been 
refloated and the port is again open 
for trallie. The sinking of the Vin
dictive was <>ne of the most thrilling 
episodes of the last years of the war.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.

NEW POTATOES—100-1 b. Hack 
$2.65, or 8 lb*, for.................... 25c

Free 'delivery *11 over the City.

COPAS & SON
Phone* 94 and 99

formerly Cepes S Young 
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Port end Breed Street* Phene* 94 end 99

Candy
for
Children

The children all make to 
Wiper’s for their candy. It aim 
ply means they have found the 
best place. At Wiper’s you get 
more and they last the longest 
and they are abeettttefy pure. 
You can’t'think of candles with
out thinking of Wiper’s. It’s the 
real place for choice and value. 
Fourteen gold end «liver medals 
swarded for purity and excel 
lence.

WIPER’S
1421 Government Street 

607 Yatee Street

Toronto, Aug. 18.—That the oper
ation. of the adolescent School At
tendance Act would be postponed was 
the prediction made yesterday after 
noon by Hon. R. H. Grant, Minister 
of Kduaction. "AT

This act calls for the compulsory 
attendance at school of youth» from 
Î4 years to ft air from September l, 

"1921, and In certain cases of those 
between the ages of 1C and 18 years 
from Kept ember I. 1823. It was made 
lawr by the Lieutenant-Governor’s 
signature a short lime ago.

The Minister said that at present 
the municipalities were not prepared 
to enforce It. They probably will be 
given six months’ further time.

DENIED BY OTTAWA.

CORONER’S JURY 
IN DUBLIN PUTS 

BLAME ON TROOPS

Big Savings on Women’s 
White Footwear

The following ere all good lines of dependable white 
footwear, not a jumbled up lot of “ unsaleable*. **
White Reignekin Pumps—Val-

S.L... . . . . $4.90
Pumps and Oxfords — A nice 

assortment. Val
ues to 14.96 for . $1.95

White Buckskin Boots and e" 
Line of White Reignekin 
Sport Boots—Val- Pi on
uee to $12.00 for VT«OU

White Sea Island Pumpe and 
Oxfords—Yaloee &Ô AA
to |5.S0 for ...... vO^t/U

Wm. Cathcart Co
621 Port Street

„ Ltd.
Pemberton Building

Vancouver. Au*. IS.—An emphatic 
denial that foreigners are being Im
port rd by the Canadian railways 
while returned soldiers are alloy 
remain Idle Is contained in a wire re
ceived by H. H. Stevens. M R. from 
Hon. Gideon Robertson. Minister of 
Labor. In reply to a wire sent by the 
member for Vancouver Centre after 
receiving a complaint from represent
atives of the Imperial War Veterans 
and other returned men to that effect.

MINERS RESUME WORK.

II-Coalhur»t am 
Drumheller mines of the North Amer» 
can Collier le* have resumed work after 
a strike of some days, a settlement being 
reached in which the miner», who are 
One fllg Union men, gained their de
mands. They asked that the thirteen 
per cent. Du resse in wage* be retroac
tive to April, and that there be no in
crease in rents, and there be no U M 
* C heck-Off An these demand* were 
granted

London. Aug. 18.—A dispatch from 
Dublin last night said

"That Government troops are ac
countable for the death of Thomas 
Farrell, a boy who w>* shot and killed 
after curfew on the night of August j 
10. during the celebration here of the 
reported arrival of Archbishop Man- 
nix. of Australia, was the decision of 
a coroner's Jury to-day.

"The verdict states "The deceased 
died of shock and hemorrhage through 
bullets fired from gun* of the mili
tary without justification. We strong
ly condemn the action of the military 
in empowering youths to endanger 
the live* of «tfieette, end record out 
deepest sympathy L*r the relative» «f 
Bi deceased.**

"Strong military precautions were 
taken at the inquest. Two armored 
cars with . machine guns were on

"Other* evidence of apprehension 
over the prevailing unrest is seen 
in the erection of barbed wire de
fences for the Four Courts. Special 
protection also hius been given the 
Kildare Street Club, a resort of high 
officials a"hd Unionists."

GIVEN REFUND.

OuAw*: Au*. I*.—A refund of ihe 
transportation expenses incurred by 
dependents of Imperial soldiers who 
were domiciled In Canada prior to 
the war who returned to this country 
from the United Kingdom l»efore the 
date of the armistice, has lwen au
thorized by Order-In-Council. The 
order was passed on the recommenda
tion of the Minister of Immigration 
and Colonisation.

WAR ORPHANS.

Paris. Aug. 18.—Twelve million 
children In. Europe lost one or both 
parents during the war, it Is shown 
by computations gathered by the 
representatives of the American Red 
Cross in eighteen countries. Russia 
leads with 4,000*944. Germany fol
lows with 8.000,000, and France has 
1,000,000.

LLOYD 8E0RGE AND
IRISH SETTLEMENT

London. Aug 18—A dispatch 
from, Dublin said disappointment was 
voiced in the press yesterday at the 
statement by Premier Lloyd George 
in the House of Commons relative to 
settlement of the Irish question. 
Newspaper discussions centred vari
ously upon the three stipulations spe
cified by the Prime Minister as a 
basis to consider settlement: Sep
arate treatment for the six counties 
of Northern Ulster, no secession of 
any part of Ireland from the United 
Kingdom, and no agreement involv
ing any detraction from the security 
of British Isles or of their safety in 
case of war.

The Freeman's Journal, which has 
advocated Dominion Home Rule, 
suggested aa k reply a "financial and 
commercial boycott of that part of 
Ulster which is causing all the trou-

The Independent said the Premier's 
first condition, insisting upon sep
arate treatment for Ulster, makes 
any discussion with him 
futile."

FOR RENT
We Have the Following Electric 

Motors Available for Rent
. One Jive Horae Power, 220 Volte, A.O.

One Twenty Horse-Power, 220 Volta, A.G.
One Ten Horse-Power, 500 Volte, D.O.

Full Particular* on Application to 
Light and Power Department

B. C. ELECTRIC
Langley Street Phone 1609

wholly j

Montreal. Aug. 18.—A Londpn cable 
to The Montreal Star, eays:

"Sir Edward Carson declared in 
the course of a newspaper Interview 
that the suggestion of any change in 
Loyalist Ulster toward Kinn Fein 
Home Rule ia false and futile."

"Ulster will not be coerced or ter
rorized by murder or assassination 
Into abandoning her birthright." Kir 
Edward said.

PRINCE WILL NOT VISIT INDIA.

London. Aug. 18.—The royal proc
lamation to India states that the 
Prince of Wales will not visit India 
next Winter to inaugurate reform 
legislation. The Duke of Connaught 
will undertake thee* duties. ..

FINANCIAL CONFERENCE.

Paris. Aug. 18.—The date of the 
International Financial Conference, 
to be held in Brussels, has been fixed

MACKENZIE KING 
X SPEAKS AND DANCES

Toronto, Aug. 18.— Hon. W. L. 
Mackenzie King, Leader of the 
Liberal party, is not overlooking his 
social duties In the heat of his politi
cal campaign in hia own constituency 
of North York. The Htar tells how 
Monday night, after he had addressed 
a meeting at King City, all the chairs 
were cleared away and the young 
people danced.

According to one of the ladies 
present. Mr. King danced "with 
every maiden in the hall."

What Is Your Suit 
* Fancy?

A Navy Blue Serge, Brown, Black or a Nice 
Tweed Mixture Suit

Men and Women—Give us your next order, for 
we can save you $15.00.
Try a suit at........................

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government St Telephone 2689

HAPPY SURPRISE TO 
HIM STATES WHITE

Twenty Years Of Stomach 
Trouble and Rheumatism 
Had Left Him Almost With
out Hope Of Getting Well—

JUGO SLAV MINISTRY.

Belgrade. Aug. IS.—Milenko Rvee- 
nltch has formed a new Cabinet for 
Jugo-Slavla.. Most of the members 
of the old Ministry retain their posts 
in the new regime.

PILES
De not stiff nr
another da* 
with Itching. 
B 1 • • d I a «. 
•r Protruding 
Pilaw Ns 
eereteal «aer

ation required. Dr. Cheee'e Ointment will 
reliera you at eaoe end afford lasting beso
in. 4Sc. a box: all deeiera. or Kdmaneoa 
Betas « Ce.. Limited, Toreele. Sample

if X

it palpitated terribly. I had awful 
headaches, and at times became so 
dtsxy I had to aft*down or catch hold 
of*something tv keep from falling. 
My back hurt lire eo had 1 could 
hardly bend over to pick up a ham
mer. and the rheumatic pains in my 
legs were so severe that it was all I 

, ^could do to stand up. At night 1
Tanlac Again Proves Merit *i«p- »™i «

felt tired and worn out in the morn- 
- mg.

"Well, nothing seemed to help me I 
until 1 got Tanlac. but tht* medicine 
went right after m> troubles from the I 
very atari, and since taking eight I 
butties I’m fetWng Juet fine. 1 have 
an excellent appetite now. and every- 

well that I J 
■t any tii

without my stomach troubling me 
bit I haven't had a sign of headache I 
»r dizaines» since taking the first | 
bottle, and the rheumatism has « 
tirely disappeared aleo. Why. I’ve I 
actually gained fourteen- pounds In 
weight, and 1 sleep eo well at nlsht 
and get up Ifl the morning feeling eo 

I have Tine It seems almost too good to be 
with the I'm enjoying the beat of health

again, but If H hadn’t been for Tea- I 
lac I believe 1 would eMU be just a* I 
bad off a* L ever was If not worse. " 

Tanlac.ia a.,Id in Victoria bv D.G.I 
Campbell, corner Fort end bougtaa, I 
and Lens's Drug store, Esquimau I

"The way Titular ha» rid me of giv 
troubles and put me in good shape 
again is certainly a happy surprise 
to me. and I heartily recommend the 
medicine to anyone in poor health."
*uJ D. J. White. A well known citizen thm* agrees with me eo 
of Vancouver foi* the past twenty-»tx eat anything I went a 
years. Mr. White is now living at the ■" I 1 
Victor Hotel. 258 Heating* Street 
East, but will go to Buckley Bay. B.
C., in the near future, where he has 
accepted a position as blacksmith 
with the Master Timber Co.

"For the past twenty years my 
stomach has been troubling me. and 
then for the past few ye 
also suffered dreadfully 
rheumatism. My appetite was so 
poor I couldn’t eat at all to apeak of. 
and many a time even the amell of 
food would nauseate me. The llt(le 
1 ate seemed to sour on mi stomach, 
and I would bloat all up with gas.

W
..M

-



There ha», in comparatlvely^recent 
year*. been a recognition of this dls- 
< repanry and effort* have been ataried 
to correct It. The principle of nix cen
turie* ego waa “Fit the achooi to the 
student » life need».*" Then the one* 
needing school* were going into profes
sion* To-day our whole life ha* pe-

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

come no compte» and techni
eww An»» »t mufttr
need of skilled work*of skilled workmen as the“The A'erlfceatu-e

A visit to the Cost Section to
morrow is sure to prove interest
ing end a revelation from a
standpoint of quality, individual
ity and price. Ilepton's English 
garments are known the world 
over.

THE COAL SITUATION.

18,1920

THESE MUSICIANS (oninO io California,'^
MIX COMEDY AND ART

De Mioiiele Brothers, Who 
Feature Pantages Bill This

•tore Hour»—I a.m. to 6 p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p m.

Horne

Szîtnê
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ROYAL
TO-DAY
Continuous 1-11 p.m.

William Farnum

Heartstrings
In a Drama of a Brother's 

Sacrifice for His Lit
tle Sister

COMZfiY—WEEKLY

Children
Matinee :
15c Adults

Evening: 
15<. Adults

25<

Children 1ST. Adults 35C 
Prices Indu* Tax

ROYAL VICTORIA
! Those.. Who love to see . William 
I Farnum in heart-stirring drama 
' have a treat tn store for them in 
| the coming, of S’Heart Strings,*' * 
j William Fox production, which will 
; t>e the attraction to-day at the Royal 
j Victoria Theatre.
' A-love story of unusual theme and i 
I great - merit, “Heart String*." like! 
I it* name, la eakl to play upon the 
j emotion* of humanity, to m ike onct 

forget self in the alluring beauty of , 
the scenes. It is a story of hope de
ferred; of poignant sorrow, of sub- I 
lime love. Abounding in tense situ- 

■ ations, the plot I* unfolded in a se- j 
! ries of stirring scenes—for the most 

part depicting life among the beauty- { 
loving klrçnch Canadian*.. The star 

» tfo* character of 
| taarvelous violinist and 

| composer, who gives up his great 
j ambition and search for fame for 

the sake of his weakling sister.
The strong cast includes such well- 

known players as Gladys Cobum. 
Retty Hilburn. Kate Rlancke, Paul 
Cazeneuve, Robert Cain and Row
land ^Cdwards. Henry Albert Phil-, 
lip* wrote the story. K. Lldyd Shel
don made the scenario, and J. Gordon 
Kdwards directed the iifoductlon.

Of the 223.661 babies born In the last 
quarter of ISIS—the largest total since 
1S06—115.419 were boys.

portray s 
Fournel.

TO DAY'S AMUSEMENTS
Princess—“The Little Shepherd 

of Bargain Row."
Pantages—Vaudeville.
Royal Victoria—“Heart strings,’*
Dominion—“Let’s Be Fashion

able."
Variety—“The Vengeance of 

Durand." ,■*<-,
Columbia—“In Mixxoura."
Romano — *The Market •’ of 

Souls."
Cabaret.

The Criterion—7Belmont House.

Week, Have Novel Act

COLUMBIA

Pantages Vaudeville
“Where Everybody Goes'

MATINEE TO-DAY AND ALL WEEK

DE MICHELE 
BROS.
“CANT KEEP ’EM UP”

ALASKA DUO 
“A Night on the Yukon"

FRANK STAFFORD 
& CO.

“A HUNTER’S GAME"

PANTAGES CONCERT 
ORCHESTRA

JEAN BARRIOS 
an Offering of Song 

Impressions *

NOODLES FAGAN 
and ELSIE

The Paprika Peps in Original 
Faganism

PANTAGESCOPE

THIRTY PINK
TOES?

MATINEE: Î NIGHT: 7 and (

Lover* of melodrama of the better 
sort will have a chance to hiss the 
villain at the Columbia Theatre to
day when ‘in Mizxoura." the new 
Paramount-Artcraft picture, featur
ing Rol*ert Warwick. wiM be on view.
The evil one is Robert Cain, and an 
exceptionally dastardly Pascal he .is.
How-ever, Mr. Cain Is a most peaceful 
citizen m real life, which is perhaps 
the reason why he Injects none of the

) • staglness" of the villains of .the tlnetlva“and 
ulden days into his performance. He 

-
| he does ft with consummate afclU. 
j making the scenes in which he ap-

II»ears as Major Warwick’s antagonist 
the most thrilling in the picture.

Kileen Percy ia the leading woman, 
whom Mr. Cain, as! Travers, tries to 
steal from the hero. The picture was 

j directed by Hugh Font with hia 
i usual mastery of screen technique.

OPMlNiuNsm
Y

Douglas McLean
TO-DAY

Doris May

“Let’s Be Faskiouble”
Briggs Comedy Screen Magazine

Holmes’ Travel Picture

i De Michele Brothers, two Italian 
boys better known perhaps as “The 
Comical Wop#." appear in the head- 

j line act of the Pantages bill this 
j week, commencing with to-day’s 
j matinee. The l>e Micheles are real 
j artists as well as comedian*, and 
| they présent an instrumental pro- 
! gramme that is really incomparable, 
j One plays the violin and. the other 

the harp. The »>oys are not entirely 
new to vaudeville patrons here, but 
they always create mile* pf laughter, 
and they come here this week with 
a long list of new and fascinating 
melodies»

"Thirty Pink Toes" is the title of 
the special attractloh that has beet) 
creating a furore wherever it has ap- 
Ireared. The act is one of the sur
prise novelties of the year, and its 
details are being kept a secret ; in 
fact, orders have been given that lit
tle or nothing is to be disclosed un
til the curtain rises on the opening

The irrépressible Noodle»" Fagan, 
accompanied by Êlsie Fagan and 
their daughter Mary, are presenting

act that is said to be clever, dls- 
fult of pep. A former 

New York newsboy. Noodles leapt 
into fame over night when he went 
on the stage, and the little Fagans 
are setting a pace of their own now.

Fraqk Stafford and Company ap
pear ih an added attraction of ex
ceptional beauty, entitled "A Hunt
er’s flame “ The setting represents 
the woodlands and during the act 
Miss Stafford, who ha* a charming 
vofee. render* a number of songs, 
while Mr Stafford presents some out- 
of-the-ordlhary and very entertain
ing whistling, and imitation».

; Jean Barrios la a clever : m verson - 
• a tor and appears in an artistic offer- 
I ,flF- Gorgeou* gowns and new songs 
j are features of the get.

The Alaska Ihio appear In trick

REPLY TO MR. ANDREWS.

To the Editor:—The main point In Mr.
Andrews’s letter is hi* olpinion re our 
schools, expressed as follow^ : *T do not 
believe we are giving the students in our 
Public and High School* %n education 
that is as useful to them for all the 
practical purpose* of life as wa* given 
in the same schools thirty year* ago ” 
i And I am much in harmony with bis 
statement, but very much opposed to 
his interpretation Mr. Andrews looks 
bwca to the "three R a" and the Surves* 
of thirty year* ago. and want* to return 
to tliose halcyon days.

To stop at thirty years ago will not 
bring much explanation of educational 
principle*, unless one looks deeper than 
Mr. Andrew* has done The success of
any number cf years ago cannot help us. ------- JBi
unie*» we understand what those two pie prlved of coal on July 27. 
were trying to do. rather than to *|*cnd UM
our time idly gazing at the external 
thing* they performed. The educational 
1 rinciplc they were trying to express 
shtn-id be a greater issue for us than the 
actual thn g* they had in their course of 
stud> This principle, very seldom dis
cussed. and wholly unseen by Mr. An
drews. ia the only foundation upon which 
our educational system can be safely

Among our Anglo-Saxon people IhU

1
operative .Society tyas repudiated, he ; 
would have to Yefuse us coal. The City : 
Coe! CD. refused to repudiate, and Ml : 
Quinn cancelled our contract and refused. % 
to supply us with mere coal.

I notified the Society that we were de- 
MBilBipr The society 

notified the Soldiers’ labor organisât ion*, 
and they held a meeting on July 21 

The fact that this was under discus- 
»k>n on July 2S (reported in newspapers 
on the 29th). when everything due up to 
August 10 had been paid for, is ample 
proof that the deal with the Co-opera
tive Society waa the reason of the can
cellation.

Nv doubt, owing to the agitation in 
the soldier community and in the press, 

letter was received by me from the
much in <r>i,l,nn i. August.4. demanding pay-

ubout six centuries ago. when Univers!- ment of our account, not due until Aug 
ties were b**ing founded- These were * ** — *■’■

age. The universities! the press 
a fixed curriculum for

and fancy skating In a turn they call «tudents to fit the life of almost five 
“A Nlwhf nn fK. v..L«n •• »• I. ». centuries behind It. Even then U had
tractlvely staged and its timeliness 
is one of its best features. The swish 
ft-kkëw tw tee is more ré- 
freshiàk. than a drink of any of the 
new Summer beverages 

Motio^ pictures complete the bill?

VARIETY '

for the dtfif.ite purpose Of prepari^ 
.‘nienfor profess lor* Examine the course 
of study .In detail and you wilt ItBd that 
it fit* right into the life needs of Its 
student* in that ■ 
continued with 
reroe centurie* before the modern manu 
factoring and scientific movement was 
felt. This brought in a need for educa
tion beyond that, for the mediaeval pro- 
fcantons, and from that day le this the 
struggle ha* been going on. The Uni
versity. forgetting the prim tide upon 
which it was founded, ha* worshipped 
its ancient lore as a fetish and has 
struggled against all change, even when 
surrounded by the changing life.

When the Ontario school system wa* 
organized almost a century ago. |t bad 
to shape itself to put student* Into he 
mediaeval University. It had to prepare

an advantage over us, because we are 
another century removed from the time

of contact with life Six venturles ago 
men made their school* fit the students 
f«.r life, to-day we fit our student* for 
the school*, and wonder that lhtjr can't 
take hold of something practical when 
they graduate

The school* of six -centuries ago only 
attempted to educate about five per 
cent of the youth* The students were 
there for a definite purpose, and the 
Hcbool* bowed to their demands To-day 
the school is largely fixed in the stx- 
entury -tdd mould. We send all our

PRINCESS THEATRE
—, ■ TO-NIGHT ■=■■■ -■ ■

MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS
In

The Little Shepherd 
Bargain Row”

^ Wholesome—C lean—Pretty-
Prices:

Evening. 30c to'fl.lO. Matinee. Me to 55c 
Children. 15c, Including War Tux 

Curtain: 8.30. 2.30

of

VARIETY
TO-DAY

Alice Joice
"The Vengeance of 

Durond”
'-COMEDY NEWS WEEKLY

HoW an adroitly evil tongue can 
J work the destruction of many lives 
j i* demonstrated in a dramatic fash- 
, km by x ii.tgraph's new pi< ture. "Tho 
• Vengeance of Durand." This produc-1 fhlldren. but still the 95 per cent do not 
j lion, m which Alice Jovce takes the wa"< «he mould for the 5 per . gnt 
j-ateHar role. will h, >f,nwn ,f Ih. !
I Varlny The.lr, .gain to-day Arm- ! Tt,.„ " “ 'dUr''
and Ui Farge, villain of the photo- y «are. 
play, emplo\ * the evil tongue. With 

. deft word and smile bestowed here 
and there this creature incites others 

J «° Violent jealousy. The tremendous 
emotion produced in Henri Durand, 
an aristocratic Frenchigpii. brings

u»t 10. and offering to continue to ship 
us coal until September 30 This was 
an attempt to head off both our claim 

•gee for fiNKch of contract and 
the agitation which had been started k 1 

‘*s We want til coal for a fixed 
perhid be> end—September 36, a* coal 
only begin* to be in demand after that 
date This Was refused us.

The amount of coal received in July 
wa* 91 long tons at- $9 90 per ton. The 
amount claimed by the Company ns 
5S68 M. Our claim for damages is more 
than that.

Sir Quin/i also know* that the large 
proportion of this sum is in the hand* 
of the Co-operative Society, under the 
agreement that we (he and 1) made with 
the *aid Society, and they have a claim 
for damage* against his Company and 
they won't pay.

Another matter I may ment ton "t* that. { 
notwithstanding remarks of Mr. Gilles
pie and Mr. Klngham. 1 do keep books, 
and they are kept in my office to be 
seen Where .they obtained such an idea 

’".ünBF^^RHner, t may not ha-t r 
as much money as Mr Kingham or Mr 
Gillespie or Mr. Quinn. 1- have not been 
long in the coal business, but 1 do pay 
my debts just as well as they do. and 
will continue to do so. and their at
tempt* t«> villify me will not by any 
means choke me off in dlecqksing the 
question. ' Are the public paying too 
much for coal?"

In to-day’s letter I am merely defend
ing myself from attack*.

THE CITY COAL CO.
R N FERGUSON.

218 l’emherton Building.
Victoria. August 17. 1926

g sai t ling rev enge.
of Du rami” was «rom me
famous novel written by Rex Beach. | ,5 
It has its settings in Paris before the 
war.

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Robt. Warwick
“In Miszoura”

Also WILLIAM DUNCAN in 
"•mashing ■arrises"

PRINCESS
To-night at the Princess Theatre 

the Mildred Page Players will present 
Ute beautiful comedy drama. “The 
Little Shepherd of Bargain Row "

This is an interesting story of life 
in a big city. The plot is woven 
mam one Ndéà Blàhewho, begin- 
ning as a scrub girl at the are of 
twelve years, work* herself up to the 
position of manager uf the firm.

I There are various kinds of bunco 
! names played upon Nora's firm, and 
j when they are In deep water <\nd 
great distress Nora, with almost sup- 

j erhuman strength and matchless de- 
i votlon. bring* order out of chaos, 
f There are heart throb* and thrills 
i aplenty In this delightful play, and 
you will find yourself wondering how 

j it is that each play produced by this 
I capable company seems better than 
| the lasL

To-night and the balance of the 
week, with a Saturday matinee. "The 
Little Shepherd of Bargain Row." 

j evening performances, 8.30; matinee
Use.

■■■■■■■J
w«»rk toward a reconstruction 

our *y*iem no that agriculture, min
ing. manufacturing, trade, etc. the ot - 
•■uparions for the >5 per cent, of our 
people, will share equally, according to 
need, with the professional stjdie*.

.‘y'-'-'h., ™"u*' 4M f«-t or CS-mrh r. r. lire ho,e. *1
irx economy snn gardenmg *« Gutta Percha»'<■ WfrkllW lv-»rd thlsrodi that In au ,*rcB*
doti gSv e are adapting our schools to our ! «~ompan>

South Gahrtola: A local of the} 
United; Farmers of British Columbia 
has been formed at South Gabrlola, j 
with twenty-four charter members.

To Purchase Hose.
Nanaimo: The city is purchasing j

students needs. 1 *up|M>rt the 
necessities’* as working out our be 
principle in education.

R, E- COLLI S’.

FOR
Summer, remember to tuck 
Cowin', CbocoUte Bin into ill

Whether you go motoring, walk
ing. boating or picnicking, they 
make a delicious addition to 
your lunch.

To the Editor —-"The public should 
kn<?w the fecte about the local coal

On April 1 the City Coal Co. started 
business as a coal deal.»» In this city. 
9 ith a contract for a supply of coal from 
the Granby Consolida tee (Mr Valentine 
Quinn is the comptroller of this com
pany. both at Anjox ahd Cassidy)

Our contract wa* to pay, for coal on 
the 16th of each month for the coal 
supplied in the whole month previous. 
This was done on May 16. June 16 and 
July 16—In fact, money was allowed off 
o.i the June payment for poor coal sup
plied us in. one shipment in April.

On June 24 the City’Coal Co and the 
I nited Co-operative Society entered in- 
t*r negotiation* for partnership, w ith the 
knowledge wwd . onsent of the Granby 
Co Teriiis were discussed and changes 
tnude ir. the co-partnership agreement at 
the suggestion of Mr Quinn, and on 
July 14 the final contract of vo-pértner- 
►hip was sent forward to Mr Quinn, 
who wrote In reply, retognixmg ihe deal 
between the Co-qperatlve Co and the 
City t'oal Co. This letter can be seen 
In the stoie of the Cooperative Kocki* 
at *48 Fort Street

Suhsequeatlv, on or about July 21 and 
d i>* following. Mr Quinn met the coal 
merchants other than u* or the Co
operative Society, and afterwards told 
the City Coal Co that under pressure 
from the other merchants here, who 
threatened that they would meke a 
ruinous cut |n prices unless the partner, 
ship of the City Coal Co. with the Co

ROMANO
TO-DAY

DOROTHY DALTON
in

“The Market of Souls"

THE PICNIC
Cowans
Chocolate Bars

Chop* from this aaaortment—

Cowan’s Almond Nut Milk 
Chocolate Bar.

Cowan's Filbert Nut Milk 
Chocolate Bar.

Cowan's Queen's Dessert 
Chocolate Bar,

Cowan's Royal Mill Chocolate 
Cakes. "/

Cowan's Fruit ahd Nut Milk 
Chocolate Ban.

Criterion

Every Evening
___________ —

Drowned at Ganges.
Ganges : Arthur Wtird was drowned 

from his lunnrh on Sunday morning, 
apparently having had a seixure when 
cranking th** engine. The body wgg 
not recovered, although a diligent 
search a>i Instituted.

The accident was witnessed by J. 
Vunningham, who In his launch about 
200 yards behind, quickly hurried to 
the scene of the disaster, but no trace | 
of the body was to be seen in the sea. ; 
which wa* calm.

Mr. Ward was well known at Crof- 
ton, having lived there before buylpg 
his property at Ganges, where he set
tled down with hla wife and daughter ‘ 
seventeen years ago. During that 
time about eight Years were spent In j 
England, and the property at Ganges 
was rented until after the war. when 
Mr. Mrs. and Mis* Ward returned to 
Halt Spring and' ug^in took up resi
dence there *

Mr. Cunningham took the Even rude 1 
In tow and as soon as possible tele- ! 
•>honed from the nearest landing- '• 
place to Constable JL N. Rogers, who J 
went at once to Inform Mrs. Ward, 
who did not know her husband had 
left the boathouse.

SOLDIERS KILLED
. MAN IN IRELAND ;

London. Aug. II.—A Dublin jliepa'tch | 
last evening said that while troops, 
were searching a house at Dorrygal- , 
Ion, near Kanturk. Coùnty Cork, two , 
men. occupants of the building, fired - 
on the soldiers, the latter returned : 
the fire, killing one of their assail- r 
ante and dangerously wounding the 
other. The incident was officially re-

A police patrol was ambushed yes
terday in a remote section of Done
gal by a pgrtytof fifty men, who fired 
at the policemen. Sergeant Blundell 
and Constables Connplty. 1 lew ley and 
Cunnane were twdly wounded.

A passenger train was held up near 
Ijktllanagh Junction. County Wexford, 
by armed and masked men. Appark 
ently they only took a motorcycle be
longing to the Postmaster-General.

CHICKEN POX IN JAMAICA.

Featuring Thursday

An Interesting Display -of 

“Hepton’s” Celebrated 

Engljsh Top Coats 

and Waterproofs

We extend to the women of Victoria a 
most eordi'.l invitation to come and view 
this special and interesting display •■£ 
“Hepton’s" Celebrated English Topcoats 
and Waterproofs. This being the first con- 
sigmnent of these well-known and perfectly 
tailored garments that we have had the 
pleasure of offering our patrons since pre
war davs. ^ -

TojK'oats at $27.50 to $45.00 

Raincoats at $19.00 to $45.00
■* View Window Showing

■ Almouneing the Arrival Of

* A Shipment of English 
*............. ..........................

Wool Golf Coats
— ' ■ --.■,-srri=

Good Value at $22.50
Just received, a fine shipment of English all 

pure wool Golf Coats, in shades of sand, pink, 
turquoise, grey, purple and saxe, finished 
with aash, roll collar and two pocket*. 
Splendid quality and excellent value 
at ........... ......................................... Z22.50

A PORT ARTHUR DEATH.

Port Arthur. Onl., Aug. II.—Basil I 
Guerard. a member of a well known 
family here, was killed when his au- j 
tomohile. traveling at a high rcte oft 
speed, collided with .a street car on . 
the road between here and Fort Wll- 1 
11am at midnight.

KILLED A8 HE FLED.
Kingston, Ja„ Aug. IS.—In conse

quence of alarming development of 
chickenpox In various parts of Ja- .
*ak*, there la a likelihood that the i at vital point* around hi* body to 
Prlnc* of Wale, will not carry out tur„ away bullets. Oeorse K. Davla

Sacramento, Cal.. Aug. II.— With 
three mail order catalogues strapped

his proposed visit to the colony next 
month. Final decision, it is an
nounced. win be rvH< hed_ iMtM&iyek.

Women Who Want to Save Money
—are the women who should buy their Dresses. Suits, 
C'»at*. etc., at—

Famous Stores, Limited
Phone 4061 ^ 1214 Government Street

twenty-three years old. made a dash 
for liberty at Folsom prison rester- 

-Buy. afternoon, emiy to bs shot and 
killed when he was two-thirds of the 
distance heron» the American River. 
At one time he had been Inmate of a 
reform school in Oregon, from which 

I he escaped last year.

OPEN SESAME.

“Did you have any trouble In see
ing that captain of industry whose 
time Is reputed to be worth almost a 
million a minute?”

"None at all."
"How did you contrive to get into 

his privqte office?" ..
1 stood Jtasi ou Laid* the door and

Satisfaction Guaranteed or 
Money Refunded

SALE
Men's and Women Regu- B JA 

1er |60 Suits New ... .

R$7s'*for .................

Made to Order From West of 
England Serges and Tweeds

I. HERMAN
7M Fort St.

«•nsurd hla secretary In a loud i 
venation about (olf, In which
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Dtrimria Bails ®lme<
WKDNK8DAV. AUGUST It. Hi».

I'ubh.he* every aftereoon l .xr.pt Hun.
------ ' ' 4»y) by
THE TIME* -«INTING « PUBLISH. 

INO COMPANY, LIMITED.

OITIcee: Comer Breed end Fort Street». 
Businrw Offie. i^drertielne).Phone im
Cirruletwn ......................... Phone tin
Bditort.1 Office ................... .. Phone 4i

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
•■Sty Delivery J............... It M per month
hy meil ( eiriuefee of eUy)

.OeneSe end Greet
..............................K M per annual

To v *■ A........................... |7 0o per uintn
To Frenre. Relrlum.

Greece, etc. .............It SO per month

AN OLD ARGUMENT.

According to the verdict of a 
German business man who is 
soon to become, an American 
•itizen the Treaty of Versailles 
is unenforceable. Tn a let
ter to a New York banker— 
which the Boston News Bureau 
has just made public—I Ilia “au
thority” declares that the popu
lation of Germany is too large for 
the country. There must be found 
room for fifteen millions : that is 
to say, for an excess of fifteen 
millions. To the loss of Ger
many's colonial possessions he 
•ttribuivs “ overcrowding at 
home.” and lie asks if those fif
teen millions are to be dimin
ished tlirough under-nourishment 

,or condemned to death through 
hunger. Yft. he says, that is the 
condition which the world must 
approve if it continues to sufl'er 
their existence.

It is interesting to hear once 
jnorc from an exponent of Ger
man colonial development. Some 
of the apologists in the war 
party of the Fatherland de
clared that it was the yearly ac
cession to Germany's population 
>ft some 800.000 soulsi which ne- 
tesaitated demands for SB ex 
tension of territory bv any
means. It was the identical
story then. Where, it was asked, 
were all those new people to find 
sustenance and a hornet «• The 
plea was aa insecurely founded
8s were nil others. Had Ger
many been too small to support 
her increasing population the 
emigration statistics would have 
shown a constant rise. The re
verse was the case. The num
ber of emigrants from 1881 to 
1890 amounted yearly to 134.200. 
from ism to 1910 to only 52.800 
a'finnairv: aWt tn" Wtt rm -nrore- 

"-than 18.500 emigrated front Ger
many to other countries.

Tliere is another side to the 
narrative ; the number of immi
grants during the fifteen years 
prior to the war exceeded emi
grants. so that population 
was on the point of flow
ing towards instead of away 
from Germany. It is true that in 
six years Germany's (internal 
«audition has been revolution
ized hy war; fundamentally, 
however, she is the sameGermany 

^with the same opportunity as far 
as the actual maintenance of 
her population is concerned. It 
should he remembered, too. that 
all the development which 
brought about those fabulously 
prosperous pre-war conditions 
took place at a time when other 
countries, and particularly 
France, were substantially ex
tending their colonial possea- 
sions. If is easy to see, there
fore. that Germany’s colonies 
played but a minor part in her 
economic development during 
the forty years prior to 1914.

As a matter of fact Bismarck 
saw -much further than his'sue- 
eessors. He resolved on the first 
steps to a colonial policy only 
when subjected to strong pres
sure. He remained aware of the 
fact that territorial expansion 
Would afford Germany 's enemies 
new points of attack without 
furnishing the corresponding 
advantages. How sound was his 
policy has been demonstrated by 
actual events. Lack of elbow- 
room at home thus fails as one 
argument against the ability of 
Germany to execute the Treaty 
of Versailles.

not the last word.

spects. in helpless infancy at 
that. There is, for example, an 
illimitable field of Investigation 
and enlightenment iu what may 
be described rts-the psychology 
of disease. The part played by 
the human mind in determining 
the destiny of the body and the 
donation of life is vet otilv dimly 
perceived. Faith healers have 
obtained wonderful results w ith
er.! invoking the aid of a single 
formula from orthodox therap
eutics. Half the cures wrought 
by patent or proprietory medi
cines are due to the encouraging 
influence upon the mind of the 
ingredients they contain rather 
than anything actually curative 
in the ingredients themselves ; 
the patients think the medicine 
is making them better and they 
get better. Clearly the time ia 
coining when the science of 
medicine will be defined in the 
law much more comprehensively 
than it is defined now. jirr- 
ciselv as that science to day de
notes much more than it denoted 
six centuries ago. And in the 
new interpretation no doubt will 
be found many curative activ
ities now solemnly condemned 
as qnaefc*.

MADE IN VICTORIA

If half the householders in the 
ci A of Victoria were to Canvass 
their weekly requirements the 
amount and variety of the house
hold budget of commodities that 
are .made at home would surprise 
them. It would cause them 
to ponder over their eccentricity 
in showing preference for the 
same articles whieh.eome from 
abroad.

It is not that the people of Vic
toria are any more disloyal to the 
products of their own city than 
are the people who live elsewhere 
with the identical facilities of 
obtaining similar local advan
tages. The tendency to pur
chase abroad is accounted 
for by thoughtlessness and 
not infrequently the fault of 
the manufacturers themselves 
whose appeal to the outside mar
ket -has caused them to 
overlook the full value of th|e 
home field when properly 
cultivated. On account of this 
anomalous condition —■ which 
obtains more or less through
out Canada — Victoria is to 
stage a “Made in Victoria 
wéeT roFThe ffmqww IrfiHipees*; 
îng upon the peojit.e the wide 
raiige of the various industries 
carried on in their midst.

The campaign should result in 
considerable benefit all round. It 
should be instructive and remove 
any impression that Victoria is 
unable to eater to her own people 
111 many of the articles which 
bear the mark of outside manu
facture. It is a get together of 
producer atid rnnanmer which Jx 
needed much more often than'is 
supposed.

P 0 E EXTENSION.

The prosecution of chiroprac
tors in the Police Court on the 
charge of unlawfully practising 
yedicine opens the door .to a 
very wide range of discussion 
and controversy, both technical 
Bed general. The high courts 
will decide the final legal aspect 
of the. question, but there are 
other principles associated with 
it which cannot be disposed of 
by anything to be found in the 
statutes or even in the ponderous 
tomes of materia mediea. Human 
knowledge of the cause, treat
ment and qure of the ills from 
wfiiefi mankind suffer» i» atitl in 
it* infancy and, in many re-

Xow that he has conducted a 
personal inspection of that part 
of the Province which is crying 
out for railway facilities; Mr. 
Bowa«r ha< announced through 
the columns of The Edmonton 
Bulletin that. if the* Conserva
tives are returns^ with a major
ity at the next general election 
the Government of- which he 
would then be the leader would 
consider the extension of the 
Pacific Great Eastern to the 
Peace River gnd contiguous sec
tions to be its first duty.

Premier Oliver, who was with 
Mr. Bowser a few days ago in 
the Peace River locality, also 
agrees that the settlers in that 
part of the Province are de
veloping, the country along sen- 
aihle lino and that their one 
need in order to enable them to 
make additional progress is ap
propriate transportation facility.

Vpon the question of railway 
extension, therefore, we find the 
leader of the Government and 
the Leader of the Opposition in 
what actually amount* to per
fect harmony. But Mr. Bowser 
chooses his own peculiar method 
of wooing the support of the 
people whose only pblities are 
those which, comprehend the 
coming of the railway. He has 
told them what he will do if he 
is returned with a mandate after- 
the next election. Mr. Oliver 

jMH-.A* r«4ib'c#gfm.AtiWi <M
needs of this vast agricultural 
storehouse with its thousands of 
virgin acres; but he, as the 
actual controlling influence 
upon the affairs of the Province 
at the present time, tells*the 
settlers that just as soon as the 
people of British Columbia as a 
whole will sanction the expendi
ture. of the requisite millions, he 
will be ready to do what he

known is necessary; but which is 
delayed only through lack of 
funds.

There,is no doubt about the 
ability of this Province to meet 
its obligations ultimately it 
must lie remembered, however, 
that there are other parts of the 
country doing their level best to 
tap the treasury for develop;

WANT SAANICH
ONE BIG GARDEN

-------- lOomitturii from |W|* U

It Ao increase still mure. Wy shall i 
need the output of every available 
bit of ta rid in Saanich. Tor our own | 
■uae^ and for export.

Many Settler» Coming. (
«as»» ,,.u • ___ - ,, "Thin F'aM will see a larger influx
-eat. work which means just 'a* jit" cZ

mate largely-*-!! in suburban coun
try in the vicinity of Victoria which 
attracts them But where*» the>

much to those sections ss does 
the extension of the P. G. E. to 
the Peace River. Therefore, it 
will he just as well for the set 
tiers of the northern central 
areas to take the business view 
of the question rather than ac
cept at too high a value any 
holus bolus promise the fulflll- 
menLo/ which, after all, depends 
upon the Legislature, expressing
the will of the whole Province, 'hat iwwibly the problem of lrrt««tion for Saanich could be aolvnl i»\

1 j have been in the habit of farming lerge 
- acreage from 100 to several thousand 
i | acres, it is the rule with them, when 

I they comp 'to the West to prefer 10* 
undertake intensive farming.

"It is In this branch of agriculture 
«hat irrigation is of such vital import
ance. In fact, without It. intensive 
cultivation, cad not he said to be suc
cessful.”

Domestic Convenience Alee.
It mas pointed out to Mr. 1‘endray

NOTE AND COMMENT

The North York Star relates 
the information that the Hon. W. 
L. Mac kenzie King. Leader of 
the Liberal Party, wound up 
his political engagement on Mon
day night at King City with an 
exhibition of the light fantastic, 
and according to one of the 
ladies present Mr. King danced 
with every maiden in the halt. 
An astute politician is he who 
appears to show no- partiality.

Vancouver's Harbor . Board 
has received the Government's 
cheque for over six hundred 
thousand dollars to complete the 
purchase of the new dock site 
from the Great Northern Rail
way It will be a great day for 
Victoria when Mr. Ballantyne 
authorizes a couple of million 
for expenditure on the Outer 
Wharves.

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS

Ed-
CAN ADI ANISM.

(II. K l>at in Western Veteran, 
mon ton.)

Vanadlanism means the effort to 
realise a national community in 
which every citlsen will have the up- 
portunity to make for himself * me 
that is worth living and which In its 
worthiness is « contribution to the 
happiness of all. It is to this end that 
we must work In the spirit of service 
and co-operation— it Is to the real
isation of this ideal that we must 
make government, business, indus
try. social custom and all our infli 
tut ions conform. Ho. eventually, t an 
ad a will stand in the world for char- 
itèttr. for twrefligewee. tdr ltb#rty, rar 
justice in human relationsand for 
peace as their flower and fruit-

"TOLL FOR THE BRAVE."
tManchester Guardian>.

Kitcheners Army" was made 
during the war. Fisher's navy was 
made before the war. and apart from 
the experts and the service nobody 
knew that It was Fishers. In that 
fact you have " Oté opportunity, 
acknowledgment, and achievement of 
the two great captains to whom the 
British side of the ultimata victory 
was due,___ :__________________ _

Kitchener dominated the popular 
mind more than Fisher did- His 
legend was inscrutability, silence, 
women-hating, and loneliness, and 
all these were Qualities that appealed 
to us. as it made him of different 
clay to ourselves. The Fisher legend 
is symbolised by the fact that he 
was called "Jackv Fisher’—not even 
"Jack." but the minimising diminu
tive,—and his legend was a brim
stone outspokenness, pugnacity, a 
blind Instinct for successful handling 
of events and seeing through a brick 
Wall, a hail-fellow-well-met and a 
man that took his share of society 
and liked to be popular. People saw 
in Fisher the Qualities, magnified, of 
the ordinary John Bull, which they 
had in abeyance or in action them
selves. His obsession for the Olu 
Testament and hi* love for King F.d- 
wtrd were seen as the hall-marks of 
that character.

Thé navy \s indeed the silent ser
vice. for until the end of the war the 
world knew little about the trans
formations and internal wars and 
s endettas that accompanied the 
change from Nelson's navy that won 
our F'rench war to Fisher y navy that 
won our German war For Instance, 
how many people knew that up to 
lion we had still musele-loading 
guns in the navy, and up to 1890» w« 
had battleship* with musxle-loading 
guns The epitaph on Fisher’s tomb 
should be that he electrified the 
wooden watt* of Knghtnd His 
tremendous personality harness
ed to the business of bringing the 
navy up to the standard of the mer
cantile marine in modern technical 
sea-going equipment and bringing it 
hevond the German navy In fighting 
power. The real way to appreciate 
Fishers greatness is to think where 
we should have been in August, 1914, 
if we had not had Fisher.

supplying the Peninsula with a sup
ply of domestic water.

“Exactly," said Mr, Pendra y. "!u
fact, apart entirely from the ques
tion of water for irrigation purpose*, 
there is the necessity lor water for 
domestic use. nntf it Is a lire! y iibsuid 
to suppose that farmers who have 
l>een accustomed to the convenience* 
of modern civilisation will look with 
favor upon the idea of having a place 
where all of the water used for 
houaehold purposes must be either 

distance or pulled up

Ridiculous TcT'Telk.
"It does Seem ridiculous to he ar

guing about the benefits to he de
rived from the installait* 
system One would think we were 
living in the dark age*, when «H 
innovations were sup|H>sed to he wiles 
and shares of the devil. T*he fact 
of the necessity for water from an 
hygienic point of view is so apparent 
on the face of It that argument seems 
puerile.

"Nop is It only the residents of 
Saanich district who are interested 
in this matter. Victoria Is on the 
southern extremity of the Peninsula 
We hav e made this city a piste to be I 
proud of. It is said to be the clean - 
est city on the coast, and the most 
Iteautiful. and to possess In its paved 
end boulevurded streets. Its (luster 
lighting. Its up-to-date water system 
end all of the other modern devices 
essential to a municipality’s Weil
ls inic, a reputation Inferior -to n" 
ether city and superior to most 

Like One Bip Garden.
-It tw therefore - 4he- kBAwrest ut

Victorians that this adjacent dis
trict of Saanich should not put the 
city itself to shame, but should he 
developed and beautified to that ex- 
t* nt that between It and the clV 
there shall seem to be no line of 
demarcation, hut à ÇonOnuotion 
throughout the length snd breadth of 
the Peninsula of those features 
which make the city ao attractive m 
all comers. . _

"There is a season, just when the 
moség.f our tourists are with us. 
when whe drive throughout the Hwan- 
ich Peninsula Is not an unmixed 
pleasure, when the fields lie burned 
and brown, gardens wilt In the hot j 
sun’s ray and even, the trees them
selves seem parched and the foliage | 
ia dustv and unattractive.

Big Thing Fee District.
. Thfie need be nothing of 
The drive througbmif the WllOISf 
foriy-fivp mttee could be made am Anri 
terestlng and beautiful as a journey | 
through a diversified garden, with 
places like Butchart'il summer gar
dens and the Observatory* merely « 
standing out as perhsp* more em
phatically interesting than the rest, 
and not. as they are now. during the, 
dry season of the 'ear. the.onlv res- , 
son* f-.r visiting the Peninsula at all. j 

- tT 1* to-be hoped that the peopleo£ 
Victoria will realise how essential It 
is to extend the Saanich Water 
Works throughout the whole district, 
and will endeavor to use their influ
ence In puumgthe bylaw Jar Ihif ex
tension into effect. Residents of Vic
toria who have votes In Saanich i 
should keep this matter before them." j

INCREASED RAILWAY 
RATES ARE OPPOSED

AT HEARING

»f*s .pass Li

KIRK’S
LARGE
SIZED

WASHED
NUT

COAL
The Ideal Summer 
Fuel for Your Kitcbcu 

Range

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 

Phone 139

Every Man 
Needs an v 
“Eversharp”

This Is something worth 
remembering when you have 
a present to bqy for a man 
Give him an "FÏvereharp- 
Pencil and vo* will certainly 
please him At this store 
“Rversharpe" are priced from

$1.75

Home Furnishing Bargains
At Weiler Bros. Sale

Five whole floors of attractively priced mer
chandise for the home. You can save substan
tially by purchasing everything you require at 
Weiler Bros." Summer Hale.

.Carpets
Wilton Hall Runners, ar

tist»- pattern* ami 
beautiful coloring* ;

» 4-6 x 12 feet ; regular
$60.00. Hate price,
each .............. *48.85
4-ti x 10-6, regular 
$17.50. Sale price, 
each — ...........1)44.75

Wilton Carpets, size 9 x 
9; regular $67.50. Sale
price.......... . *54.00
Size 6-9 x 9, regular 
$75.00. Sale price.
each................. $52.50
Size 4-6 x 7-6, regular 
$35.00. Sale price, 
each :. —.... $28.00

Furniture For the Dining Room
Odd Buffets in fumed finish maple ; 

handsome mirror back style, with 
*helf, etc. ; regular at $54.00.
Sale price .....................  $41.50

Odd Buffets in fumed solid oak; 
regular $67.50. Sale price. $57.00

Combination China Cab
inet and Buffet, solid 
oak in fumed finish ; a 
very handsome piece of 

.furniture ; regular $85 
stale price .... $60.00

Couches
One only, covered with green 

\ clou* Regular $$•>, Sale 
Price S2J.7S

One only. Red Velour Couch.
Reg |44 Hale Price ... $27.90- 

One each, red or green denim 
eovaied Reg $24 Hale Price
........... .................................. S1S.SG

One each, imitation Spanish 
leather Couch Reg at $.".». 
$34 and $23 50. Now IÎÎ 50. 
12$. 50 and $18.75

Arm Chairs 
and Rockers
Well-made Arm Chairs snd Rockers

in the comfortable stuff-over 
style*. Covered with imitajUon 
Spanish leather-—

$29.50.'’
920.00.
$$.7.50.

917.05 
• 11.10 
925.00

vw
Government Street. OppoaiU Post Office

sî'*»*.

The Big Stationery Store 
617—Vtew Street—SIS

hia own celculâtiona had been made 
upon a too conservative basis.

A Greet Total.
Kxaminlng Mr. Moule. H. Syming

ton. counsel for the Government of 
Manitoba, brought out that if the rail
ways had a natural increase of twenty 
per cent, in t rallie over 1919. during 
the present year, and they were also 
granted the rate advances requested, 
their total increase would amount to 
approximately R242.000.000 Of this 
amount the C. -P- R- would get forty- 
four per cent., which would amount 
to $10$ o.ftê.ooo Mr Moule would not

day night counsel might he in n posi
tion to know whfther or not they 
could finish this w^ek.

CLASH IN UPPER 
SILESIAN TOWN

“Hoe Maid” Sweets 
Will Please “Her”

IRIT they ere a little higher in price than or
dinary sweet* -but that Is Just another word tn 
their favor, for chocolates and candies of such 

exceptional quality cannot be prepared to sell at or
dinary prices.

CTtvsTfer" MaAd** gimf. Bho’il nppgs^inte
their wonderful flavor.

T* 
;

Phene 71*.

Jay’s
LIMITCO

We buy, eell or exchange 

BOOKS

L.

Thousands of Books « 
sands of subjects Come 
get that Book you. want.

942 Feet Street.

In

B5SS3!

Office Supplies
Stenographer's Note Books. Car
bon Paper, Typewriter Ribbons

Sweeiey-McCoHBell, ltd.

Kattowitz Crowd Attacked 
French Troops and Latter 

Opened Fire

I Berlin. Aug. 1$.—French troops 
clashed with inhabitants of the town 
of Kattowitx. an important mining 
town of Vpper Hileala, yesterday 
eleven persons being = killed an«4* 
twenty-six wounded

Polish troops attempted to . break
state positively that an increase of up « mass meeting at Rybni. about 
twenty per cent, in t rallie could be re-1 twenty-live miles southwest of Kat- 
lied on but he agreed tNat It might bel towitx. and In, the resulting disorder 
that much ! one person was killed and four

Te Nova Scotia. i wounded
Just before 1 o'clock adjournment. * Workers In all the towns in Upper 

Chief Gommisaioner Car veil stated
that It was absolute!* necessary that 
he should leave for Nova Scotia on~ 
Saturday. He had no desire to eur- 
tail the hearing in any way and if 
the case could not he concluded by 
noon on Saturday he would »*e will
ing to adjourn the hearing until next 
Week. He suggested that by Thurs-

Blleela struck at noon yesterday as 
a protest against the war between
Huesia. Jtnd Poland All public Util- ... _____ __
itiea w. re hflTTed from42to ï o’clock safe conduct fr»r the troops on thefr j
ta the evening and all restaurant* 
and stores were closed. Meetings of 
trade unions were held everywhere 
In the interests of neutrality and de 
manda were made for the creation

NO CROSS-CANADA 
AEROPLANE EXPRESS 

SERVICE PLANNED

Ottawa. Aug. 18.—(Canadian Press) 
—Although the matter of a cross- 
Canada air flight has received con
sideration, as have several other pro
posals. officials of the Air Board 
state that a report «aid to have come 
from 'them. ** .-reference to. a fifU'.* hour express service betweefi HAlifit 
at d Vancouver, Is entirely premgture. 
No decision has been reached in re
gard to the proposed cross-country 
attempt, and It is not expected there 
prill be any for some little time.

DIED OF BURNS.

Barrie. Ont. Aug. II.—Bert Adams, 
thirty-seven years old and unmar
ried, died here laa( night as the reeult 
of. burns received Sunday while fill
ing the gneoHna-tanh-ad hie automo-
bll#----------- -r----------------------

Every one to his taste

-and when it cornés to 
flavor in com flakes 
[ find most every
body wants

Post Toasties

of a commission to control the 
transportation of troops.

Attack Made.
A Kattowitx crowd attacked a de

tachment of F’renvh cavalry, killing a 
trooper. whereupon the F’renvh 
opened fire with machine guns and 
grenades killing nine and wounding 
twenty-six. Mtlewekl. a lawyer and 
a local Pcüiah leader, threw a grenade 
from a Window and was dragged 
from his house and killed.

The Security Police, two of whose 
comrades were killed by the F'rench 
fire, have refused to continue on 
duty.

After the disturbance the French 
troops were withdrawn from the

Firing.
Berlin. Aug IS.—Uninterrupted 

rifle fire and hand grenade cxplos- 
ious were reported to be proceeding 
at 1 a. m. in Kattowitx. Upper Sil
esia. where serious fighting occurred . 
last night between F'rench troops and’ 
civilians who struck in protest against 
the Bueno-Polish war and demanded 
disarmament of the gprcupatmnal 
troops

Another report said the occupa
tional troops were prepared to de
liver their arms to the custody of the 
Security Police

A trade union delegation last night 
entered Into direct negotiations with 
the Inter-Allied Uommiseion. and de
manded disarmament of the occupa
tional forces. The delegates offered

England; M. I* Shields, Meadow - I 
brook Ulub, Philadelphia; John Zan- I 
der. Sweden: Form. Italy; J. J. (’on- j 
noliy. Boston A. A.. Joie W. Bay. . 
Illinois A. C.î; P. J. Baker. England, 
and • Wilhelmsen F>tbonis. The
time of the best heat waa four min
ute* 2-5 second».

K. B. c'urtls. United States Navy, 
was the only American not qualify
ing. he being put out in the first 
heat.

Wilhelmson. who finished third in 
the last heat, was disqualified for 
shouldering another runner? and 

i Fourneau, of Belgium, who finished 
fourth, was advanced -and qualified.

England beat Belgium In the tug- 
of-war in 30 3-6 seconds.

| Fail With Hammer.
Antwerp, Aug. li.-—Canada’s re-

PRINTING SPECIALISTS
1012 Langley $t Phans 190

l>i osent at in es failed to qualify in 
the opening round of the lt-pmind 
hammer throw John Uameron, \ an- 
< <»uver. was by no means tn his 
form and was eliminated after he 
had m.ide thtev ft'uts An hie Mv- 
Dikrmid made ;t throw of 44 4*5 mtw 
whit h was not quite good enough tu 
give him a place in the final.

SUPPOSE SHE SA40 NO.

Ugeditor When do you propose to 
pay this bill ?

I>ehter— I propose to-night, and 
will pay immediately after the wed
ding. Answers.

uligMdFnnklRMVI . Hi....... ..
The FYench military commanda nL 

Colonel Blaucart. said he would i 
rather die than agree to this. acc*>rd- j 
Ing to the report. e i

ENGLISHMEN PULL 
BELGIANS OVER LINE

Further Results in Olympic 
Games At Antwerp 

, To-day

Antwerp. Aug. 18.—Peterson. Swe- , 
den. w en ;stoe nnat. of the. . broad :
jump with 7.15 metres : C. E. John- [ 
son. University of Michigan, was 
second, with 7.09metres: Abra- 1 
ham son. Sweden, third. 7.08 metres; | 
R. L Templeton. Le land Stanford I 
University, fourth, $.96 metres; j 
Aastud, Norway, fifth. 6.884 me
tres, and Uranksson, Sweden, sixth, j 
0.67 metres.

Those who qualified for the 1.500- 
metre run were:

Vohralik. Uaecho-Slovakia; A G. 
Hill. England: Audinet. France:

swrdwr D. Mettre*,

The
NEW EDISON

The Best—By Test

NO DEARER THAN THE REST

Prices From $62.00—Diamond Point*

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3448

FSfl ■SES*..,
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NEW ZEALAND IS

Hon, George Fowlds, Former 
Minister, Arrived on Tahiti 

Last Evening

New Zealand's industries being 
those of the essential com mod tes, 
wool, mt at, butter, cheese and other 
similar lines, the Dominion is in i 
very prosperous condition, accord 
ing to Hon. George Fowlds, I'.B.E.. 
of Auckland, New Zealand, who ar
rived on the Tahiti last evening from 
the Antipodes.

Mr. Fowlds, who formerly wai 
prominent politician * in the sister 
dominion, and has held a number of 
portfolios in the cabinet during the 
Liberal administrations, was an un
successful candidate at the, last 
election. V'nless proportional repre 
Mentation Is adopted, he doubts if he 
will be « candidate again, so he 
stated to The Times last evening.

Mr. Fowlds is accompanied by 1w*o 
daughters, and it is a direct personal 
cause that brings them with him, 
for the younger daughter Is to be 
married to a young man from Port
land who met them at the boat yes
terday. After tlf# marriage Mr. 
Fowlds said he Should take his elder 
daughter to New York, and return 
to Vancouver In time to salt by the 
Heimer f«»r New Zealand about No 
vember W.

Mr. Fowlds stated that conditions 
In New Zealand are very satis
factory. Jn spile of some unem
ployment in the chief cities, the 
farming « 'immunities are very pros; 
per<ius, and stimulated by Govern
ment aid there has l»een a large 
settlement of returned men on the 
lands of the Dominion. The housing 
luestion. is still very acute,, and the 

|f Government has extended the prin
ciple of loans In order to supply the 
deficiency in homes.

Mr. Fowlds spoke here some feW 
years ago. and he asked a number of 
questions with regard to taxation 
tad other matters in which -he was 
treatly Interested during his term In 
office *"

ro ASK DR.TOLMIE
TO SPEAK ON DOCK

WheA he arrives in Victoria from 
the East again. Hon. S. F. Tolmle, 
Fedenil Minister of Agriculture, will 
oe asked by the Great War Veterans' 

sAssociation of this city to address a 
mass meeting of returned men on 
the subject of thV “Esquimau dry - 
dock. The G. W. V. A., at tts regular 
weting last night, decided to ask Dr. 
Ji.lmie to speak <<n this subject at 
ihe earliest opportunity.

The feature of last night’s meeting 
•res an address by the new presi
dent. Comrade Stone, who took the 
2hair. President Stone paid a high 
:rlbu*.e to the late Comrade Doherty, 
if. New Westminster, formerly the 
Provincial representative on the I**- 
mjnfon CiAnmand.» A telegram of 

B ,iUMUdcnt.e has ttMUL sent to Mrs,. 
Tiorierfy expressing flip dieepevt ffW*' 
murtwiir the 1 Vletorttr tinmen xif 
.far association. --------

President Stone said he hoped to 
eee the Iqcsl branch the strongest In 
.he Province, and moreover desired 
the amalgamation of all returned 
men a . clubs into one powerful or
ganization. He commended highly 
he work of th* Women’s Auxiliary 
n its care of the bov «till in hos
pital.

t. omrades Hart, Bowden and 
Rumsby were elected to the execu
te as members representing the 

Moor of thé house. A special meet- 
ng will be held next Thursday when 
h«- Provincial President and the 

Provincial Secretary will speak on 
reportant matters.

LIGHTING ASTONISHES
•Extravagant*’ Use of Electricity In 
. Canadian Cities Strikes English-.,

% man as Remarkable

The prolific way in which Can- 
tdian cities use electric lights to 
■Make •emselves attractive at night 
* one thing that has astonished H. 
Mould, pf Tonbridge. Kent. England. 
a ho has’ arrived In Victoria on a 
rip around the world.
•The splendid lighting Is remark- 

tbie,” said Mr. Gould. "In the Old 
Country such extravagance, as one 
nig’ t^alt It, could not he afforded."

Mr/uould has brought his wife 
id children alOHg^rith him. Troy 
will stay here until November 19, 
iiaking side trips up the Island, to 
ÿan Francisco and Alaska. They go

j..pan next.

“freezone:*
jft Off Corns! No Pain!

Doesn’t hurt a bit: Drop a little 
•'reesone on an aching corn, instantly 
hat corn stops hurting, then shortly 
bu lift it right off with fingers

... rruiy;...  ............. ... . , -
Ycrar drtitnsf sells a tiViy Tk»nie of 

; reesone for a few cents, sufficient to 
Vnovt* every hard corn, soft corns, of 
•drn between the toes, and the cel
lists. without soreness or irritation.

About Jtl.SAO ha.-* already been wub- 
cribed to the fund for erecting a 
nemcrlal In Westminster Abbey to the 
alb Lord itaylelgh A Vommittee of 
rjilow* of the Royal Society, of which 
ie was president, and members of the 
Jhlveraity of Cambridge, of which he 
ta#>. .Vhancellor. it promoting the

orm of a mural tablet. The exec*
i.tlure of the memorial 

1 <1 ion.
is still under

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Havre: • a.m. to • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, «d m.

Our August Furnishings Sale Will Help
You Complete Your Home at Less Cost

An Exceptional Opportunity to Purchase

WASH DRESSES

v>

At a Price Far Below That of the Manufacturer
We are clearing fjo Wash Dresses Thursday morning—■ 

the price is so low that you will need to shop early if you are 
going to get your share of this splendid bargain. The style 
and quality of this offering is so unusual that you will pur
chase immediately Upon seeing them.

Misses’ sizes in this group, are frtmi 14 to 20, women’s 
sizes are from :iti to 42. Colors pink, pale blue, rose, but
cher's blue, green, heliotrope, trimmed in contrasting 
shades. See the window display.

All at one price ......................................................... .. $4.95
— Mantles, First Floor

Interesting Items From the Infants’ Section 
at Prices That Will Appeal to You

Bab*» Rompers of good quality, white rapp ; 
sixes up vto 2 > ears SpecliT for Thursday
at ...................................................................................V...W*

Infants’ Long Skirts, of extra good quality flan
nelette. trimmed with feupy stitching. Special
Thursday at ........................................ ...... ............75c

Infants’ Sarraceata, of heavy white flannelette 
Extra good value at .............................«...............Stir

Infanta' Short Df 
in roàny 
cleared at

of white nainsook, made 
f sfryïes, odd tinea of thes# 'befit*

............ 7S<
Infants’ Lsng Skirts of best quality long-cloth 

trimmed with tucks and embroidery. Special 
at .................................................................................... $1.00

Bootses, of fine wool in white, trimmed in blue
and pink. Special at .......... .. SOc

—Infants’. First Floor

One Day Sale of Women’s Ribbed Cotton 
Underwear, Vests and Combinations

The Department has made great preparations for this event, and you will be offered
mmtmérable models, style»-ami u»*ke* at genuine reduction*, Arrayed m tempting di»

play lor yottr inspeetion you will find all the newest add" best at purchase compelling
prices. • ,,
Vest, wilt be Iroupei) to «ell at 26#. 36#, We amt ................................ *............................ .....................................T6#

Combination, at 76#. II.tHt. 6**26 anil ........... ........................ ............................. *............ !........ SI.3U
Children', Varta, in open front and Rubin myler tor children aged 1 months to i years. At. each. 76#

— Underwear. First floor—Phone tut

SPENCER'S

GROCE
TERIA

Open* Saturday at
9 a. m.

Particulars Later

Early Fall Showing of Millinery
In Authentic Paris, London and New 

York Styles
You are cordially invited to call and inspect the new models of Hackle 

Turbans. Hi-cast Feather Turbans, Ostrich Trimmed Feather Hats, Soft 
Silk and Soft Velvet Hats. »

Our buyer has reecntlvi,returned from New York and the alxive arc the 
first arrivals of the new Fall Millinery selected bv him in the world's 
fashion centres. — Millinery. First Floor

* • • / .

Purchase Your Fall Flannelettes Now 
' While the Stock Is at It’s Best

Flannelettes of both English and Canadian manufacture in great var
iety and nice soft fleecy finish. These come in a wide rpngc of stripe pat
terns, suitable for men’s and boys’ shirts, pyjamas, etc., in colorings of-blue, 
pink or grey. .

.72 inrtie* wide. Special value, a yard................................ .........................45C
36 incite* wide. Special value, a yard ........ ...................................___ 33e
34 inches witle. Special value, a yard..............  65«*
)5 iitches wide. Best English, a yard ...................... 75C
XI inches wide. Best English. a yard T..........................................................85<

•See Window Display.

■ . ' „ " White nasmbttiS. ■ V- . ■ .
' White Flannelettes of very soft fleecy nature, especially adapted for 

making infants' clothing, nightwear and undergarments.
27 ioehe* wide. A yard. 10<* and ...................... ......................... ........... 45C
:t4 inches wide. A yard. 55e 60 <* and......................t;........ ................. 75<*
34 inches wide. Beat English make. 85C and ............................. ........$1.00

—Staples, Main Floor Phone 3950

Summer. Trimmed Hats Will 
Be Sold Regardless 

of Cost
The Summer model* of Hats will be sold during the next 

few days, at prices that do not take into account their 
cost Jo us. If you need another hat to finish out the 
seaso'n, for traveling,^ for any special event, then this i* 
your opportunity to get it.
All Summer Trimmed Hâta, worth ^up to $15, will be

grouped to clear at one price .........................$5.00
All Trimmed Hate, worth up to $10.00. will be sold for the

next few days at.............. ................................. .$1.60
. . & Millinery. First Flqor

This Hosiery Sale Attracts 
Attention

Unusual Values Are Being Offered Daily
Silk Hose at $2.00 a Pair „

Hose of pure silk, in shades of white, black, tan. he bo 
“trope, dark brown, sky and pink. $3.00 and $3.50 

values, clearing at. a pair ................................ $2.00

Black Silk Hose at $1.00 • -
This is an offer you will do well to take advantage of. * 
They are hose worth $2.00, but are being offered at. a 
pair..........-............ .......................................... <$1.00

720 Pairs Silk Hoae at, a Pair, 76c.
720 pairs Women's Heac. in white and black, all slight
ly imperfect. Values to $1.50 and $1.75, clearing at. a 
pair......... .................... ................. ..... ................75*

—Hosiery, Main Floor

. Bathing Caps
In All the Fashionable Styles and 

Colors
The showing of Bathiug Caps in the Drug Department 

is "worthy of your attention. The prices are moderate and 
the range of styles and colors unusual.

—Drugs. Mata Floor

Leatherette Couches—Upholstered aAd Comfortable 
$35.00 Regular Value, On Sale at $30.00

A Black Leatherette Couch, well upholstered and really comfortable. Only one in 
stock, and the offer will not be repeated after this week. Regular* price $35.00. 
Special at ................................................................. ..............................................$30.00

Another Similar Couch, in brown leather imitation, wider "than the average, which 
makes it a very comfortable piece of furniture. Spring Muffed. Excellent value 
at the special price ............................... ................................................. .. $31.00

— Furniture Second Floor- Phone 6441

Three Oxford Values for Quick 
Selling—Thursday

A Bed Couch Solves the Extra Bed Problem - 
A $49.50 Value For $42.00

What to do with company when you haven't an extra bed—it's easily solved 
when you have one or more bed couches in your home. A most useful piece of 
furniture- a bed by night and a moat comfortable settee during the day.
One only being offered, trimmed in crimson tapestry, durably built and comfortable. 

Regular value $49.50. On sale at ...................................................  ........... $42.00
— F-tirniture. Second F'loor—Phone 5441

Women "s High Grade Pumps 
Oxfords and Colonials, in

. patent, glazed kid, brown 
calf and kid, high or low 
heels; . turn or welted 
soles; all high class shoes 
and specialty marked to 
make Thursday a busy 
day in the shoe depart
ment. Priced low at 
................... ...........$8.05

Women's Grey and Brown 
.Kid Oxfords, turn tAl^s 
and full • Louis heel: all 
sizes and widths. Regular
at ..........:................................

$12,50 values.

A Fumed Oak Settee—Upholstered in Cretonne 
Only One at the Price $34.75

This Settee is full size, and can l>e made into a double bed in 30 seconds by let 
ting down the back. Has fumed oak frame, and is upholstered in a very serviceable 
cretonne.. Perhaps this piece will fit some corner of your home w here you need a 
-settee and bed combined.
Ofily ode in stock, to clear at the bargain price ........................... ............... $34.75

— Furniture. Rrconil Floor— Phone 6441

Two Good Sale Values in Washing Machines
W# offer two reliable î in-Washing Machine* at reduction» for Thutwday.

.homes.
14*

The "Gem" is a washing machine that wilj give the user most perfect satisfaction. An
easily worked machine. Regular $17.50. Special at. each . .......................$16.25

Hardware Lower Main" Floor

The "Canada Pint." * machine that has proved ita efficiency in thousands of.homi 
Regular value $25.00. Selling Thursday at ............... ................................... $48.2

On sale
.............$6.35

Women's Oxfords and Pumps, broken lises, in brown kid, 
black kid and patent. Koine wonderfully cheap shoes in
this lot priced for special clearance at ............... $4.05

— Shoes. First F'loor—Phone 11)1

Everyday Needs in the Home
At Bargain Prices in the Hardware 

Department
Ironing Board, with stand. Regular value. $3.75, speci.il
at......................... ........ .. ..................................................$3.40

■Perfect Seal Pruit Jar. Qi-r.rts rt. dozen, $1.59; pints at, 
dozen .....................................      .81.42

Economy Fruit Jara. tyuRrts at, dozen. $1.83; pints vt,
dozen .......................      $1.60

Mason Self-Sealing Pruit Jars, quarts at, dozen. $1.45; 
pints at, dozen ............................................... ... — ..$1.35*

Electric Grill, four heat. Regular $12.00, special at $10.75
Aluminum Rice Boilers. Special at. each ... /................$2.75
Aluminum Teapoti, iir five-cup size. Regular price. $2.25.

specigl il-.................... { .......... ........ .........................$1.19
Otaar Water Sets, one jog and e#% gi*M

set . i.............................................................
Cups and Spacers, in white and gold, with floral l

Special at 6 Mr ................................... ,..
Glass Table Tumblers, in fine quality.

for ............................................ .............
—Hardware Lower Mata I

w.

=| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |
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H. 0. KiRKHAM & CO., United
Why Pay Big Price» far Your Food When You Can Do So Much 

Better at the Big Fopd Market

SPECIAL TO-DAY A NO' THURSDAY IN GROCERY DEPT. 
Wideawake Brand Bgring Bat- : Dedicated CocneA — Hegntrr 

htOtF Tall tins; rrgUlnr 25r I tOv per pound. \ Special, 
per tin. SpecluL QQ I per
iwo tins tor  ..........OÎ7C jiound ....................... 28c

FRUIT DEPARTMENT
Okanagan Preserving Apricots- Large Cooking Apples

Last shipment. a £
Per crate uImbTÜ

Crab Apples nr _
Four |K)un<1j> for C

Six pounds for ... 

Firm Ripe Tomatoes
Per pound .. ;......

A PROVISION DEPARTMENT
Finest Fresh Creamery Butter—Per poyn<l 64<*

Three pounds for ............ ....................................................
Prime Ontario Cheese

Per pound ............ .....................................................................

<1.89
38c

GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
Tea Garden Orange Marmalade

. . . . . :. . . . . . .  48c
Reception Brand Baking Pow

der—Twelve- (\ A
ounce tins ..........................

Climax Pickles » Quart bottles.
Sweet pick lee. rn
Sour pickle*.......................^vV

Mission Brand Stewed d A '
Prunes Per tin .............l-*xV'

>*»NES: GROCERY.
171 and 179.

rrvlt Department. 5ML Delivery. <527 
*■ i»h and Provlelsre. Meat

a When he's two years oid— 
bring him to Swm Scott"

Boys’ Shirt Waists
Allravlivi- stripe pattern. mi lurht nr 

dark backgrounds ; sert ircahic material 
that will laumler splendidly ; all sizes.

81.75 and 82.00

Clothsi

r
Boys* Cl< 

1221 Douglas
>ss Specialist

Next to Old Store

Recent guests at Strathcona Lodge, 
•Shavvnigaii Lake, include. John 
Smith, Mr. and Mr#. McDonald, Mrs. 
McKitrlck. Mi#s McKltrick, W. C. 
Walsh. Geo. Walsh, Mr*. C. M. Walsh. 
Mrs. W. C. Walsh. Master 8! Walsh. 
Master W. Walsh, Fred llinhup. Ml*# 
Muriel^ Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Nu ugh ton, W. A. Fraser, Mr. and Mr#. 
Sawyer, E. E. Kirchner. F. Kirchner, 
W. Kirchner. Mi»* E. B. Simpson. 
Mis* A. M. Reid, Mr. Miller, Dr. and 
Mr*. Clement. Miss M. Orgy. Mi*# W. 
Cooke, Mis* !*, Gray, Mies Berry, G. 
E. De La Mothe, of Vancouver; Mrs. 
E. McKin, Mrs. M L. MacDonald. Mr. 
and Mr*. O. W. Fisher, Alden Fisher, 
Le Rdy Mac donald, Ralf Watson, Mr.„ 
and Mrs XV. H. Gathman. Mr. and 

| Mrs. D. Wolfer, Miss XX'olfer, of Heat- 
tie, F, C I'.uilme, F A. Faulinç. O. 
XX*. I'Buline. Vgpt. and Mrs. Altiird, 
Mrs. K: T: Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
bweeney, A. H. Glcndennlng, H.» C. 
Banhum. Bert XX'hlte. H. Rider. M 
Chine, Mr and Mr». U. H. Dv«Re. Mr*

| Klrkham. <’. rhungrum**, Mr. anl 
, Mrs. A. H. I artley. Dr. and Mrs. Gor- 
I don Kenning. L. A. Farey, of X'lc- 
z tut la; M. c. Marshall, London. Eng- 
j land, R. H. I'ooley, Esquimau. Mr.
and Mr*. Flannery, Hpjpkane, Mias 

! XV Giegory. New XVestmlneter : R. F.
1 Miller and family, Idaho; Mrs. L. R 
j Hugle*, Idaho; A. G. Beasley, Cobble
I Hill.

<r
The following registered at Brent

wood Hotel yesterday: Mr*. Omar 
J. Humphrey. Miss Roberta Hum
phrey and Mrs. H. L. Dover, of Se
attle;' Mr. and Mrs. McNaughton. 
Vancouver; Mrs. L. M. Buck, Mi*» 
Georgia Buck and Ml»* Mary Stab
ler. of Baltimore. Mrs. Firth and 
Mrs. Frederick Struve, Seattle; Mrs. 
A. M. XVeatherlll and family. Seattle; 
Mis* Hayes, Seattle; Miss Catherine 
Wood and Miss Marguerite XX'ood,

daughter, of Calgary, are staying at 
the Empress Hotel.

H & -(t
Mrs. Herbert Anderson Is in from 

Otter Point, and is registered at the 
Dominion Hotel.

A. A A
Mi*# Thomas Reid, or South Salt 

Spring Island. Is staying at" the Do
minion Hotel.

* *
Mias Agnes Klngham. is visiting 

Mis* Dorothy Lawson, Haro Street, 
Vancouver.

« v -> it
V. H. Boy* and Mr*. Boys, of Moose 

•law. are new arrivals at the Domin
ion Hotel. __

• <t A
James Mo** and family; hf Cal

gary. are registered at the Dominion 
Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Tucker, of Van

couver, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

W. H. Davis, of la>e Angeles. Is 
registered at the Empreee Hotel.

A A vr
Dr- and Mr*. Nash, of Lillodet. are 

guests of the Dominion Hotel.

PRESS DELEGATES AT 
RIDEAU HALL PARTY

Governor-General and Duch
ess of Devonshire Enter- . 
tained at Garden Party

PRETTY WEDDING AT 
CENTENNIAL CHURCH

Marriage Last Night of V. 
Llewellyn Leigh and Miss 

Moncrieff-Mawer ,

SAVE COAL
Use “CRE-A-TOX,” a new chemical compound that makes coal 
burn longer. Easy to use and inexpensive. A 7$c package Is suf- 

rident for one trui. Try a package to-day. “ ^

Steel Range Palish—"O-Fléx," 
a, wax polish for bright steel 
top range* and *ad iron*. 
Per tin .................................!65v

Wellington Knife Polish-^-A Iso 
used for polishing article# of 
copper and bra##. Per tin. 
28c and i...............................ISc

Gas Toasters *-* Holds four 
slices, toasts evenly and 
quickly. Price*, 36c and ÎUNî 

Cost arid Trouser Hanger— 
Made of wire. Each.. 15<* 

Cotton Dish Mops—Weil made 
and finished. Each. 25c 
and ......................................... 1B<*

Golden Rule 
Laundry 

Soap.
10 bar* 60<

HALLIDAVS
frh Qalrk Delivery.

We HeH for l aeh sad Seve Vm Mosey. 
U i sle.. Phone S3.V

Sani-Flush
Per tin,

35c

MRS. PANKHURST HAS 
RETURNED TO CITY

Accompanied by Three Adopt
ed Daughters: Addressed 

70,000 at Chautaucfua

Centennial Methqdist Church was 
[ beautifully decorated with sweet 
I peas, Shasta daisies and ferns for 
the nuptials last night of - Matilda 
Mackenzie Moncrieff-Mawer. daugh
ter of Professor and Mrs. W. Mon
crieff-Mawer, of St. John, N. B.. and 
Victor Llewellyn-I>»igh. eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Llewellyn Leigh, of 
400 Dunedin Street, Victoria. The 
ceremony was performed by ths~,Rev. 
J. L. Batty in the presence of a big 
congregation. The bride, who was 
given in marriage by MF Llewellyn 
1-elgh In the absence of her parents," 
looked very pretty In her gown of

Mrs. Emmeline Pankhuret, the 
eminent lecturer and economist, re
turned to Victoria yesterday after an
extensive Chautauqua tour of the #nu mihs Marguerite » ooo. ... . , ,

Addison. N. Y.; Mr. James Low. Van- | " * “nd i8 "taxing, for the present
couver; Mr*. XV. Butchard. X'ancou- | at James Bay Hotel. She is ac-
ver; Mi** A. Ross, Montreal, and Mr. ! companied by her three little adopted
and Mrs. Leonaid Carpenter, Med- j itaurhur* uh«i h*v. *t#n and I^ady Atholstan accom-ford Gre -------- “ ^ ' r * m »! J“*t OtU pawiedthe <R,veeom«it Mow

from England to Join her. and they1
Mr and Mr. <!. A Rur..., „( f,I_P*'t r,main ln Yictorm for some

- Government House. Ottawa, wa* 
en fete recently when Their Excel
lencies the Duke and Dushea* of 
Devonshire^ gave a garden parly In 
honor of the delegates to the Im
perial Press Conference. The after
noon waa perfect and the customary 
gracious hospitality of the Governor- 
General and the chatelaine of Rideau 
Hall made the party wonderfully 
pleasant In every detail.
•Their Excellencies received in the 

Blue Room, the guests passtiig out 
to the lawns beyond where they were 
Joined by the vice-regal hosts as soon 
a* all comers had been announced.
Rideau Hull grounds were their. 
best, and many of the visitors I white duchesse satin with gold em- 
walked about the gardens before tea ; brotdered net overdre#* and em- 
wa* served. Tea wa* served In the j broldered veil, Her flowers wefe a 
ball room and it was not until after , bouquet of pale pink rose* and
< o'clock that the guests departed. , maidenhair fern. The bridesmaid, i

Hon. Arthur Meighen. Mrs. ■ Miss Edna Leigh, was in peach-
Meighen, Sir Robert Borden and colored satin with georgette overt : 
Lady Borden were present, and met dress and hat of Pekin blue, andf 
a large number of the newspaper i carried a shower bouquet of pink 
men with their wives. All thl guests i rose carnations and gypsophalia. The 
welcomed the opportunity of chatting flower girl, little Mi** Verna Beek. 
with Canadian newspaper men. a I Wore a white silk dres* with lace 
number of whom were In the dlty ruffles snd carried a .basket of pink 
for the conference. Lady,Maude Mac- I rose* and carnations. She a Mo of- 
klntosh. Lady Rachel Cavendish, j flclated a« ring-bearer, carrying the j

ring In a huge calla Illy. Byron 
Leigh, brother of the bridegroom," :

Percolation
«ommenceF from cold wste* with
in v# second*. Made so. that ther- 
«•an never be luf jnetaliic taste or 
taint to the rofTee

Equipped with Hot|*iint Stand
ard Percotgtlng A pparatu* and 
Safety Switch wbi. h protects ixr- 
colator If allowed to go dry.

The Hot point Percolator# are the
best cn The-mar iter iran nrS in-

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
EleeOicel Ouelity end Service Store»

1607 Douglee St., Op,. City Hal* 1103 Douglee St- Nr. Fort
Phono 643 Phono 2627

ford. Ore.
AAA

and Mrs. G. A. Burgess, of ; 
? Carleton Place, Ontario, are the ! 
I guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. XV. Brad - ; 
i shew/ at their Summer cottage, i 
J ' Kathandra.” Cordova Bay. where 
: they are enjoying a few pleasant days’ i 
j rest before returning East, after an 
| extensive tour In the Orient. The 

visitors sailed from Victoria April 23.
I ,m •he Empress of Japan, returning 

Monday morning by the Em pres* of i

Mrs. Punkhurst was delighted with 
her experience* in Chautauqua, lier 
recent tour being her first ap
pearance on one of these popular 
circuits. It is estimated that she 
si'drensed seventy thousand people 
d-.irlnr the tour.

Miss. Sanders, Ix>rd «Charles Caven
dish. Lord Richard NevlU. and the 
aides-de-camp. Captain Balfour, the 
b^arl of Dalkeith. Sir Patrick Kln- 
nalrd and Captain Lloyd awsisted 
Their Excellencie* in meeting the 
guests. Viscount Burnham. Lady 
Burnham. Ix>rd Apeley, Lord Athol-

Harold ihyst 
suite.

Make One Ton Do the Work of Two

s Price, $67.50

An $83.00 Rdiigp Whivh 
b.v Voiivenlraled Buy
ing Power Sell* at B.C. 
Hardware for $67.50

In piecing our order with,
the manufacturer for this 
range on a two carload lot 
basis, we secured his very 
lowest price. On our part, we 
rely on a small profit on each 
Individual range and figure on 
a huge turn-over to. bring the 
aggregate up to a satisfactory 

business mar- 
g 1*0 . The 
"Shamrock.M a 

Canadian range, will 
achieve all your 
wants in cookfiig. 
baking, water heat
ing and good looks. 
As sketched, the 
Shamrock'* has a 

«ix-hole polished 
steel top — no black 
leading — cup water 
Jacket, three - piece 
back, non - warping 

. oven, heavy asbestos
insulation through- 

ym *>ut.. duplex grates
for wood or coal.^ca- 
pot stands, towel 
rail, high closet and 
all plain nickle trim
mings.

Yes, You Can Trade in Your Old Range on This Special

XVe Make Coils and Connect 
Next

Te Do Tour

B. C. Hardware & raint Co., Ltd.
717 Fort Street Phone 82

i^ia. having enjoyed an interestingj 
ahd educative trip In Japan. China. 
Manchuria. Korea. Hongkong and the 
Philippine Islands, 
r—•----- ---—~w—A—*■—

Mr* XX'. H. Hargreave* went over 
j to X'ancouver on Monday night s boat,
I accompanied by Jock Hargreaves who 

left the Mainland city to-day for 
i K1 tig-i* urn MRrtanr liWiags Mis »|t 
I greaves will be the guest of Mrs. Rob- 
yf MacKentle, Harwood Street, fbr a 
fewdiy*--------------------------------------

AAA
Announcement is made of the mar

riage of Miss Phyllis Troughton. 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. L F. 
Troughton. to Arnold H. Cave, of this 
city The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Dr. Campbell at Bread-1 
albane" on August 10.

AAA
The Hon. J. W. de B» Farris and 

Mrs. Farris, yesterday celebrated the 
fifteenth annivsraary of their wed
ding. which took, place at Wolf ville, 
N.B., In 1505. The Attorney -General 
and Mrs. Farris are at present in 
X'ancou ver.

A A A
The Misse# Elsie and Doris 

Hqrtln and Miss Margaret Fawcett

THOSE DEAR GIRLS.

She » rising from piahol—It needs 
tuning dreadfully.

Her Rival—I'm sure, dear, it har 
monlied perfectly wtth ymrr voice.— 
Boston Transcript.

The largest nugget of - gold ever
found wa* the “Welcome" nugget. MHJI
a*-------------* *- ■“* -- r«4|4 . green iilibon ha.L Mfs- Melghep wore

ah ted nnwered Georgette with a black laceBallarat. Australia. It weighted 
2J1LAJL. and wa» ækt for A It# free

The Strathcona Lodge
UUJB..S. C. ^

American Plan—Our Rates by Day, 14.75 to f7.00 
Rates by Week. |25.00 to $35.00.

Hot and Cold Water in Every Room.
Local and Long Distance Phones.
Private and Public Baths.
Boat*. Canoes. Motor Car and launch for hire. 
Messenger Service to All Parts of the Lake.

M. A. WYLDE. Manager and Leasee. Telephene 17R3
The Strathcona Hotel and Lodge are One and the Same.

have returned to Vancouver, after 
«n enjoyable week as the guest# of, 
Mr. and Mrs E. M. XVAIbank. The 1 
Pities." Shawnlgan Iwke.

AAA
I The Misses Norma snd Helen 

Macdonald, daughter# of Hon. thief 
Justice and Mrs. Macdonald, are en- 

. Joying a holiday at Boundary Bay, 
the guests of Mrs. David Whiteside, 
of New XX'eetmlnster.

A >
Mrs. C. L. Levigne and Jack Lev- 

igne, of Los Angeles, and Miss Grace 
liesser and Miss Louise Sims, of 
Denver. Colorado, are- visiting X'tc- 
torla. and are registered at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

A A ■ A
Mrs. W. H. Hargreaves, who Is 

visiting Mrs. Robert MacKenzie in 
Vancouver, was among the guests at t 
h luncheon party given by Lady 
Bury at the Vancouver Hotel yes
terday.

AAA
Capt. and Mrs. Baçkler have re- | 

moved from Sidney, and taken a 
residence at Newport Avenue, Oak 
Bay. where they will make their 
home in future.

AAA
Miss Carot Eberts, of New York, 

daughter of the late Dr. Eberts, of 
Nanaimo, is visiting her uncle and 

; aunt. Dr. and Mr». Wasson. 711 Pem
berton Road.

Jt A A
Miss Helen Tallow, who with her 

mother. Mrs. R. G. Tat low. is at their 
Summer home at Fincrty Bay. has 
as her guest Misa Margaret Abbot, of 
Vancouver.

AAA
George fy Shortt. junior trade com

missioner of the Department of Trade 
and Commerce, arrived in the city 
yeaterday. accompanied by - Mrn. 
Shortt.

A A A
Mise Anna B. Swan. Miss Janet I 

Smith, Misa M Bennett and Mr and 
Mrs. T. G. Sinclair, of Montreal, are 
guests at the Strathcona Hotel. 1 

AAA,Mr». W. H Young, of 8mm« Mon- ! 
ice. Californie, end Mrs. E. A. Cole 
and Mr». C. G. Cole, of Peoria. Ill, are 
guests at the Strathcona Hotel 

de 1V -O
■Ittdeer. of Oak 

ng In Vancouver, the 
. guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay. Beach

» 6 A »
Mr, and Mrs. J. Franklin, of Cal

gary. and Walter Leslie, of Regina, 
are atay|ng at the Strathcona Intel.

A A A
Mrs. John Hcott. of this city. Is 

vlaitii\g her eleter. Mr». Frank Goer, 
Tenth Avenue West. Vancouver.

WOOD! WOOD!
That la Our Business?

DRY FIR WOOD

$8.50 co*°
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

PE* $7.50 co*°
Inside City Limits 

Reduction on 3 Cords.

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

On entering the guests were an 
nounced by Colonel she Hon 
Henderson.

Her Excellency looked lovely In a 
rich gown of black Chantilly lace 
With a black hat and black shoes, 
the whole enriched by two strings 
of pearls. Lady Maud Mackintosh 
was In white georgette, the *kirt 
kilted and the blouse embroidered 
with black. Her hat was black with , 
a black veil. Lady Rachel wore pale I rln*«
pink frilled Georgette and a leghorn r,>* 
hat, Mia* Sanders' dree# was pale 
grey Georgette with a grey hat and 
grey shoes Lady Burnham wore a 
bhtek and white costume with a black 
hat. and Lady Atholstan a lovely 
white Georgette combined with 
Valencienne* lace. Hon. Alice Gra- 
fcam wore a white dress with a pale

was groomsmi^i.
During the ceremoony Misa Kitty \ 

Tanner sung “Love s Coronation. ' j 
and afterwards at the receptioon sang ] 
"Rose#' with much charm and 1 
•weetne»*. A reception was held at 
the home of the bridegroom's 
parant», Mrs. Leigh • receiving the 
guests in a handsome frock of ame- 

duchesse satin and hat en 
A buffet supper was daintily 

served, a handsome five-tier cake 
occupying the centre of the table. 
The >«tung couple were the recipients 
of many beautiful gifts

The bridegroom * present to the j 
bride we* a « based gold bracelet, to | 
the bridewmaid aquamarine and gobl 
earring*, and to the best man a gold 

and a bracelet to the
flower girl.

Mr. and Mrs. 1/eigh left bn a 
honeymoon trip lo Alaska, the bride 
traveling in a suit of blue silvertone 
with toque of blue and black. They 
will later make their home in Vic
toria.

EXTRA BIG VALUE IN BOYS’
COTTON STOCKINGS

A 1-1 rib Stocking of an unusual stout quality. 
ÀTrtocking that will “Stand up” under all romp
ing conditions.

Prices, according to size,
75^, 65c ami 60<

Sizes arc from six to ten inches. Try ^ pair 
or two.

W. & J. WILSON
Boys’ Outfitters

Phone 809 1217-21 Government Street

in
Hayward 
Bldg , 
Fifth 
Floor. 2477.

Marinello

The Aristocrat of the Dressing 
Table

MARINELLO TOILET 
PREPARATIONS

"A Beauty Aid for Every Need"

WOOD AND COAL
W# sell the beet weed and seal.
. Flr Com wood, in aay
length». Speclat price» given os 
Isrgs lots to hotels and large eon 
sinners. Order now. Prompt dtHmy

BAOSHAWE & CO.
Fkeoe lit ML W Seywerd nid»

SPENCER’S TO OPEN 
NEW GROCETERIA

Saturday Will Be Opening 
Day; "Cash and Carry" 

System - .

hat; L»4y Borden, whit* marquisette j 
trimmed with filet lace, a white hat * 
with black ostrich plumes; Lady 
Jones, cross-barred voile of white 
and geranium shade, a black picture 
hat. Lady Stramer. grey Georgette 
with cloth of gold girdle, black hat 
With white feathers; and Lady Carr, 
black and white satin, white hat with 
osprey.

The WEATHER
t>»«l7 BelleUa
tf the VMwta M«wr-

Plunge
Try This Large Cake of Soap Containing Coal Tar and 

Lanoline if You Wish a Soap That la 
Soothing and Refreshing

It is exceptional value. Cake —-t-tt-tt,.......... 25<*
Five cakes .................................... ............ 81-00

1200
DOUGLAS

cop

VIEW ST.

4,x " FHChl 29f

IVELS PHARMACY wi£ uc LiHr 
i n rOUP i

DISTKICT'

Victoria. Aug 11 —S a m —The baro- j F J r * ' ' *"
meter is rising over Northern B. C. and 1 store, maximum yesterday. 41. mini- 
fine. warmer weather i* again becoming ’ lim .......h,general Showers have occurred in parts m^m' 40* wlnd> c*lm- eath^* ^loudy 
of Central B. C. Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30.32; tem-

Tempersture. p#*rature, maximum yesterday. 42; mini-
Max mum. 48; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Bay, la visiting in

SALE CONTINUES
of Ladies’ and Children’s Silk, 

Cotton and Voile

JUMPERS and MIDDIES
Ladiee' and Children'» Week 

Dreeeea, Vellee, Gingham» and 
Muslins

Woven Summer Underwear, 
Cembinetiene, VÎete, Hoeiery,
Coreete, Breeeieree end Cereet

(Severe*

Seabrook Young
Ladies' and Children's Outfitter

Phene 4740 t * 
Corner Broad and Johnaon Sts.

70S RESULTS USE TIMES WANT ADS.

* é *
Me*. R T. Roftwsmj Miss Eispeth 

Rogers, of Vancouver, are staying at 
the Empress Hotel. i

V <r tr f ----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McNeil! and* Imitations Afld Substitute^

Horflck^ the Origina? 
Malted Milk. Avoid

To the already comprehensive list 
of departments In their magnificent 
store on View Street, Messrs. David 
Spencer. Ltd., have added another— 
that of a groceteria. The new de 
part ment, which will be opened to 
the public for the first time on Sat-, 
urday of this week, is situa fed in 
the basement, where it occupies 
about half of the Immense floor 
space.

What appears to the observer to 
be miles of mahogany shelving has 
been erected, planned with a view 
to making the selection of goods by 
patrons an easy one. while spaclou* 
mahogany counters are arranged at 
various points of vantage. Adjoin
ing the department are commodious 
•tore rooms where huge stocks are 
already stored in readiness for the 
opening. In connection with the 
groceteria a fine refrigerator system 
has been Installed, enabling the firm 
to make Its own ice and thus helping 
to keep overhead costs down to the 
absolute minimum.

, Cash and Carry.
The grocéterta will be operated on 

the "cash and carry” system, 
method which is becoming rapidly 
the vogue fn all the larger American 
and Canadian stores. ^Under this 
system the huge overhead charges 
and delivery costa are eliminated, 
enabling goods to be sold at the 
minimum above coat to the benefit 
of the consumer. The adoption of 
the "Cash and Carry" system has 

j been found by experience -to be one 
! of the biggest factors in lowering 
the high coat of food stuffs, and 

I Messrs. Spencer, are confident that j their new department will prove a 
popular one with the public.

While it is intended to sell com
modities at the lowest price pos
sible. only the most dependable goods 
will be carried by the groceteria. 
For jthe present groceries only jwutl 
be carried, but It Is the Intention of 
the firm to later extend the depart
ment to include a delicatessen, as 
soon as the occasion warrants. With 
the addition of these new features, 
the Victoria store will be one of the 

1 finest equipped department stores on 
the Pacific coast.

Additional fialeeetaff.
In addition lo the material benefit 

accruing directly to the public, the 
.inauguration of the u«;w department 
will have an economic value to the 
community in that its operation will 
necessitate the employment of ap ad
ditional staff of about twenty sales
people,! —s -------

Penticton ...----------
Grand Fork* ............
<’ranbrook ..................................!.!!!!!!.’ 77
Kaslo .......................... .................................... 45
Calgary.........................    SI
Edmonton ......... ....................
Qu'Appelle ................................................... 84
xvinnipeg .i,„.........  m

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 30.IS. tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. 84. minimum. 
47. wind. 10 miles N., weather, fair.

X'ancou ver—Barometer. 30 18: temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 68; mini
mum. 62; wind. 4 mile* K. ; weather, fair. 
' Kamloops—Barometer. £9 !>8; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 66; minimum. 
5F wind. 4 miles E.; rain. .21; weather,

Barkerville—Barometer, 39 94; temper-

=4-
SHOE CONSERVATION.

j Shoes, more than many other 
I articles *of clothing, need tn be thor- 
| oujthly aired After we*ring to prevent 
y perspiration from rotting the lining. 

Keeping shoes on -shoe trees • nr 
stuffed with paper when not in. use 
"preserves their original shape, and is 
especially necessary if the shoes have 
become wet.

Intense heat is likely to crack lea
ther; therefore, wet shoes should 
never be dried under the stove or on 
a register or radiator. They should be 
dried slowly, and If possible rubbed 

time to time icfrom soften 4he

BUY TIME
as you would anything elge 

Chedrup what yoa art paying for. 
We are the only firm using the 

time check system.
Phone us your next order.

Rhone 562.

The Colbert Plumbing 
and Heating Co., Ltd.

Established I88S.
Phons 552. 766 Brought»»

1 Just Below Blsnehard St.

leather. The best plan is to keep ui 
ghoes from getting wet by wearing 
rubbers.

'

mm

m

Vigor! You’re proud of the 
vigor of your children, and 
Kellogg's Toasted Com 
Flakes are full of the vigor- 
making richness of white 
com, plus the famous flavor. 
Select the“waxtita”package 
guaranteed by my signature—

sae K rumbled Brea—Sr»

—asid Bss^ywhere.

cmm
■

#4



with belt and pocket*. The 
dudes rose and white, saxe ar

it»*
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Not Every Girl
Caa Make Herself

Pretty aad Attractive

All-Wool Jersey Skirts in tan, lirown, Ox 
ford grey and wine shades ; (P "I C AO 
smart styles. Price ........t5iD«UU

728-730-734 Tates Street Telephone 3983

» ■' 9i

a'A ^ Ü Si’1

Smart Tweed Skirts 

Are Exceptionally 
Low Priced

Ideal skirts for sport oi Summer 
street wear; shades are rose, pur
ple and French blue. They arc well 
tailored and finished with rows of 
pin tucks on belt and pocket. Ex
ceptional value at

DAINTY DJERKISS COMPACTS
Every lady will want one of these dainty gold plated 

vanity boxes containing your favorite color in Djcrkiss 
Face Powder. •

Our Price

VICTORIA
Phone 50

75c

OWL DRUG CO.
Douglas and Johnson

We Use Only 
Fresh Fruit

No woman la more particular about 
the fnill she puta up than we are. 
The ripe strawberries come from, the 
fields in the morning.
Whtte-frocked girls hull them -then 
the berries are washed.
Cane sugar is added and the'cooking
* tarts before the fruit has time to
lose its freshness. »

• Quaker Brand Jam Has a 
Delightful Fresh Flavor

BRITISH COLUMBIA’S 
BEST STRAWBERRIES

DOMINION CANNERS, B.C., LIMITED
Head Office: Vancouver, B.C.

WHEN BABY BUMPS]
Her Head, Take Away the Pal» 

with ” ABSORB1NE JR.” 
When any el the children cat a 

Anger, or bruise a knee, or burn a hand, 
or ipcain a shoulder, soothe the pain 
—east the sorensss—reduce the and- 
ling—by applmg" ABSORBINE JR.”

Every hotn^Which it blessed with 
liappy, active kiddies should have 
•ABSORBINE JR.” always handy. 
When sa accident happens, you need 
help quickly. “ABSORBINE JR.” 
completely stops the pain, hails the 
Injury prevents cuts and aorta Jrora

_|*Bgggjgêjaliciede .1 i •____ __
“ABSORBINE JR." Iti veeetobU 

germicide that is absolutely safe and 
pleasant to use. In fact, it is often 
used as a mouth waah and gargle for 
•ore throat, when properly diluted.

$1.28 a bottle, at most druggists Of 
•sent postpaid hy W. F. YoubC, Iwc^ 
Lyman Building, MontrsaL m

ARTS COLLEGE 
WILL OPEN ON 

SEPTEMBER 26
Details of Courses Offered At 
Victoria College Announced 

To-day

STUDENTS PREPARING 

FOR ARTS WORK HERE

«OME WHOLESOME TRUTHS 
EVERY GIRL SHOULD 

THINK ABOUT

Probably you know Just such a 
girl.

Perhaps she is sixteen — good to 
look at. and pretty—quite interesting 
because she reflects the graces and 
charm that give promise of happi
ness ta herself and others. But she 
la not strong. The .color in her 
cheeks, once so rosy, has faded a way 

her eye* are listless—the buoyancy 
of spirit and vigor she once possessed 
are sadly lacking.. Parents, friends, 
this girl needs Kerrxone - needs it 
that her blood may be renewed--~ 
neede it to restore the nerve force 
that growth, study and the develop
ment of her fresh youth have ex
hausted. This "girl w ill become a 
queen with Ferrosone—which will re
store her color—bring hack her old- 
time energy - give brightness to her 

newest ™u«4.r..mu and vivacity to her spirits. In
made thli» morning by! Ferrosone every girl finds strength

INQUEST ADJOURNED
lot# Fatality 

Week.
Deferred For

<‘oroner K. «*. Hart yesterday open
ed an inquest into the circumstances 
surrounding the death of. William 
King and his daughter, Ixnilee King, 
who were drowned in the tloldstream 
River on Monday afternoon After 
viewing the bodies at the Thomson 
Undertaking Parlors, the hearing was 
adjourned until next Tuesday, because 
of the inabtttty of Mrs. King to at* 
tend, owing to prostration.

The Jury is composed of Messrs. 
J. M. lirahsm, A. V. McRae. William 
Wightman. J. Willsher, W. J. Tan
ner. and P. Parnell.

While there will he no further of
ficial Information until the hearing is 
resumed, it has developed that Misa 
King was apparently rendered insen
sible by a blow on the temple* when 
she Jumped into the pool to aid her 
father. A blow over the eyas, .with 
broken skin, which would be diffi
cult to account for otherwise, leads 
thost qualified to express optnolns 
to believe that the brave dive to her 
father's rearue was made ai a point 
where a.boulder came too close to the 
surface of the dt*P JtfifiL -

Announcement of the date of open
ing. subjects to be taught, require
ments of students and other details 
in connection with the Inauguration 
of Victoria’s newest educational m
■titution___ ______ .
K. H. Paul. Principal of Victoria Col
lege. A considerable number of stu
dents. Mr. Paul states, already have 
signified thfir intention of enrolling 
in the college and more ave, expected 
to do so when detailed information 
concerning the arts tours# is given 
(Mît in the prospectus, which is to b« 
published immediately. Preparation* 
for the inauguration of college work 
in the High School, the Principal an 
nouncee. are at an advanced stage 
and everything wiU He ready for the 
opening on Heptemher 28

Of particular importance Is Mr. 
Paul's announcement regarding par
tial students at the new college. It la 
not necessary, he states, for partial 
students to |K>*sess matriculation cer
tificates. but -they must satisfy the 
Principal that their previous study 
Justifies them in pursuing college 
work.

In regard to fees to be jald by. stir 
dents, Mr. Paul states that the regia 
1 rat ion and clues fee of $40. which ii 
similar to that charged in the British 
Columbia University, may be paid in 
two instalments, while partial stu
dents will be required to pay a regis
tration fee of $10 and a sessional fee 
of $10 for each subject studied C*
__ __________  Instructors.

The instructors In the college work, 
Mr. Paul announces, will lecture as

EdwArd R. Paul, M. A. (Aberdeen >. 
Principal. Classics.

E. Howard Russell, B. A. (Queen's), 
Registrar. Mathematics.

Percy H. Elliott# M C. (McGill), 
Science.

Jeanette A. ("ann. 11. L. ( Dalhousle), 
English and Philosophy.

Jj$mr. E. Sanderson Mongin, French.
The academic year of 1820-21 will 

be made up as follows: »
Wednesday Heptemher IS, 1820- 

Matriculation supplemental examin
ations begin Supplemental examin
ations in arts begin. Tuesday, Sep
tember 2Ï. 1826- Jjaat day for regis
tration. Tuesday, September 28, 1820 
— Beeturew begin. Friday, December 
IS, 1820- Last day ••( lev lures for

then she can do things. In Ferro
sone there is endurance— that drives 
away morning tiredness and languor. 
For the girl or woman that wants to 
be happy, healthy, winning—who 
values rosy cheeks, laughing eyes and 
abundant gtskd spirits, nothing can 
compare with Ferrosone. 60e. per 
box, or six for $2.50. Get it to-day 
from any dealer In medicine, or by 
mart from The < "atarrhnzone Co., 
Kingston. Ont.

GET RID OF YOUR FAT
Thousand* of others have gotten rid of theirs WITHOUT" 
DIETING OR EXERCISING often at the rate of over a pound 
a day and WITHOUT PAYMENT until reduction has taken 
place.

I am a licensed practising physician and per
sonally select the treatment for each individual 
case, thus enabling me to choose remedies that 
will produce not only a loos of weight harmlessly, 
but which will algo relieve you of all the trouble
some symptoms of overstoutnesa, such M Short
ness of brenth. palpitation, indigestion, rheuma
tism gout, asthma, kidney trouble and various 
other afflictions which often accompany over- 
stoutness.

My treatment will relieve that depressed, tired, 
sleepy feeling, giving you renewed energy and 
vigor, a restilt of the loss of your superfluous fat.

You are not required to change- in the «lightest 
from your regular mode of living. There is no 

dieting or exercising. It is simple, easy and pleasant to take.

If you are overstout do not postpqne. but sit down right now and 
send for my FREE TRIAD TREATMENT and my plan whereby I am to 
he PAID ONLY AFTER REDUCTION HAS TAKEN PLACE if you so

DR. R. NEWMAN Licensed Physicien State of New York

286 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. Desk D-291

ESCAPED FROM STATION 
NOW TERM IS EXTENDED

Walter Foeaett. who recently de
rided that confinement in the -City 
Police Station was not to hie liking, 
and left Its portals before he had 
completed his two months* sentence 
for vagrancy, is once more in the 
toils, this time under sentence for 
<n additional four months for theft.

cure himself food, drugs and shelter, 
Fossett appropriated sundry gar
ments belonging to J. Livingston and 
turned them over to a second-hand 
dealer. On being charged in the 
City Police Court with this offence 
and also with escaping from prison, 
he admitted everything and asked 
for leniency. Magistrate Jay added 
another month as penalty for leav
ing custody, (his to run concur
rently.

CASTORIA HrhMutfCkHm.
In Use For Over 30 Years

Stops Bronchitis Quickly 
Without Any Medicine

This Problem Solved When 
CsUrrhoxone Was 

Discovered.

Thousands Have Been Cured.
Tou arc noihias but a plain simple 

boob to suffer a day longer from 
Bronchitis. IV» real eaay to cure— 
this has been proved time and again.

Relief comes at once when you 
breathe In the soothing vapor of Ca- 
tarrhozone. Once its healing, piney 
essences strike the bronchial tubes, 
you realize that a powerful treat, 
ment tz at work.

Irritation can't live In the throat of 
a iiereon Inhaling Calarrhozone. It I» 
so eopthlng. so -wtwmlng. so full of 
concentrated healing power .that you 
get reauks at once.

Catarrhozone strengthens the weak 
throat, elope the cough, removes that 
hacking Irritating neceaaity to clear 
the throat, makes even the chronic 
sufferer realize that at lest he has 
discovered a real cure. For cough», 
colds, catarrh, and Winter Ills, noth
ing in the family could he better 
than the complete dollar outrtl. Small 
else 50c.; trial size 26c.; all dealer», 
or The Cetarrhosone Co.. Kingston, 
Ont.

TO BECOME CANADIAN
Vicier Swanson Prefers This Coun

try to Hie Native Sweden end .
Thinks Victoria Best City

Victor Julius Swanson, $.000 Doug
las titreet. ha* decided to renounce 
his loyalty to the Ro*al family of 
Sweden and become a Canadian. He 
made his application for naturalisa- 
ikm to Judge Lampman to-daj .

Mr. Swanson Informed the court 
that he was born in Vlslge. Ha Hand.
Sweden, in 1S91. As a young boy he 
came acme to this continent seeking 
fortune and fame. After hla intro 
duction to American lafe in James
town. New York, he decided to come 
West. In 1916 he started out and 
landed at Tribune. Saskatchewan.
There he stayed for three years. In 
1918 the longing for a further move 
Weal overcame him and he came on 
to Vancouver. Last year he made the w<mvh 
«Umax of h*a graduai Western pit- near veitrT 
grimage and moved to Victoria.

The application will be heard in 
open eohrt on December 8. Oswald 
Barton, registrar, announced to-day.

>

Examinations begin. Thursday, 
comber 2*. 1*20 Kxanmations end.

1121- Monday, January 
Second term begins. Friday, April 
*16, 1921. Lest day of lectures. June 
20—Matriculation examination begin.

Matriculation requirements are 
those of the University of B. C.

Supplemental Examinations.
The dates on which supplemental 

examinations will he w ritten, Mr. { 
Paul announces as follows:

Wednesday. Heptemher l*—History, j 
tyigheh Literature, German Liters

Thursday. September 10— Latin 
Authors, Latin Grammar and Com 
position. Agriculture.

Friday, Heptemlier |7—French 
Literature. French lamguage.

Saturday, Kept. 1$.—Physics.
Monday. September 20-w-GeumeU; 

Chemistry. German Language.
Tuesday. September 21— Algebra, 

English Composition. Botany. Greek.
The Senior Matriculation supple

mental examinations will be written 
as follows:e-

W< dnesday, September M -Eng
lish literature, Physics. w

Thursday, September 10—Trigon
ometry, latlin Composition, Sight, 
Roman History.

Friday, September 17—Algebra,
Latin.

Saturday. September 18—Geome
try. Freflch Language. Greek Auth.

Monday, September 20—French
Literature, History. r ' ,

Tuesday, September 21—English 
Composition. Chemistry, Greek Grem- 
knar. Composition and History.

Registration.
Monday, September 27, will be the 

last day of registration for all atuV 
dents, as lectures win commence o« 
the following day. Students who fail 
to register on that day will be al
lowed to register within a limited 
period on iwyment of a fee of $2. 
Students will be required to attend 
at least seven-eighths of the total 
number of lectures in each course. 
There will be three classes of stu
dent»: Undergraduates — students
who have passed ‘the matriculation 
examination, and in the case of sec
ond year students, all the examfha- 
tlons of their course*in the years be
low that in which they are register
ed; Conditioned undergraduates— 
those with "defective entrance quali
fications or those who have failed in 
one^or more of the subjects of their 
course in the y Far previous to that 
in which they are registered ; Par
tial students—comprising all those 
who, not belonging to one of the 
above classes, are taking a partial- 
course of study. These students may 
attend any class without previous 
examination provided, of course, that 
they satisfy the Principal upon their 
qualifications.

Subjects Offered.
Subjects offered in the college will 

be ns follows:
First year—1. English 1 and 2. and 

History 1. -■ UatbemaUu* -L * s
Physics 1. 4. 6-. Two of the follow
ing, one of which must be a language 
offered for Matriculation : Latin 1,

• Beginners' Greek, Greek 1, French 1,
I Chemistry l.

Second year—1. English 3. 4; 2. 
French 2; or Greek 1 or 2: or Latin 
2. The language must have been 
taken in the first year. 3. One sub
ject from each of three of the follow
ing groups: (■) Another language 
from 11. if taken in the first year; (b) 
Chemistry 1, or a third language 
which must have been taken in the 

tc> Physics 7) Philosophy 
1; (dA Mathematics 2; *tj) Economics 
(if possible to arrange).

1. Distinction Courses, first and 
second yekr. ta) Distinction Courses

and attendance at Distinction Lec
tures shall he optional: th) Examin
ation results in each course shall be 
published in two lista, one for Paau 
Htudents. one for those in Distinction; 
ic) Distinction classes shall carry 
value to the extent of an additional 
one-fourth In the award. 1. Of gen
eral standing for the year: 2. Of| 
scholarships and prizes ; (d) Stu
dents looking forward Jo an Honor 
Course are required (during the sec
ond year) to take Distinction in their 
proposed specialty or specialties.

2. A beginner's language cetufriss of
fered in the first year mwst^be con
tinued in the second.

In order that a student may pro
ceed to the second year of htir course, 
he must have completed his Matricu
lation. and have |»a»aed in all. or all 
but one. of the subjects of the pre
ceding year, bi^t may not continue in 
the second year In the subject in 
which he has failed to make good hia 
standing, except in the cases of com
pulsory* subjects for the second year.

In order that a student may pro
ceed to the third.year, he must have 
completed hla first, and have iteased 
in all. or all hut one. of the subject* 
of. the preceding year, but he may 
not continue the subject in which he 
has failed to make good his standing 

J. Htudents wishing to proceed to 
■ degree in Arts may take their third 
and fourth years in the University of 
British Columbia at Vancouver.

Htudents wishing to proceed to n 
degree in Appliel Science muet have

______ .... completed the first year’s Arts either
tOv ItlS^ N the University of tirMieh Columbia

TREFQÛSSE
ULOYEt»

Store Opens si I i ra. sad Clew at » P-1 
.Vedneeday at 1 p-nz.

BURBERRY
COATS

Many Notable Values in This Sale 
of Smocks and Middies

rptIE8E Smocks and Middies represent the season’s newest models 
A —different in style and quality to those usually shown at these ? 

prices.

You may select from various good styles in a range of sizes that 
offers every latitude f^>r selection. This is a most unusual offering, 
and intending purchasers should shop early.
Smocks reduced to $2.50, $3.75 and $4.50.
Middies reduced to $1.50, $2.25, $2.75, $3.95 and $4.50.

at Vancouver or at the Affiliated Col 
lege al X it f-»ri.e ^

A meml>er of the College Faculty 
Will he at the High Hvhoof from ten 
o'clock to twelve o'clock in ttw morn
ings from Heptemher 9 to Heptemher 
28. except on Haturdaye and Sundays, 
to give out full information concern
ing the tourne

OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral tôok place yesterday 
at 2 p. m. from the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel of Ann Elisabeth Powell, who 
passed away on August 14. Service 
wax conducted by the Rev. F., H. 
Fall, and w«i largely attended, and 
fnahy floral tributes covered the 
casket. The remains were laid to 
rest in Ross Bay Cemetery. The 
following acted as palbearere: A. E. 
MacKachem. T. Cowan. R. XV. Mel
ton. T. Hlmmond, W. J. Pearce and

The death occurred yesterday 
morning at Mgunt Edward Apart
ments of Mise Dean Agnes, the be
loved daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam D. Carter, at the age of 
twentyetwo yewra. The kite Miss 
Carter waa born at Richlbuctn. N. 
R.. and came to; Victoria with her 
parents about two years ago. Hhe 
is” survived by her parents, a sister 
in Victoria, also a sister. Mrs. "(Dr.» 
H. W. Jakeman. In Indianapolis. The 
remains are reposing at the R. C. 
Funeral Chapel, whence' the funeral 
will take place on Friday, at 3.30 
p. m.. Rev. £. A. P. Chadwick of 
delating. Interment will be made 
in Rosa Bay Cemetery.

His many former schoolchuma in 
this city will learn with dee|>eat re
gret of the death of Brian Alexander, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ixxrenxo Alexan
der, of South Turner Street, who died 
in Seattle' yesterday after a short 
illness, at the age of nineteen years. 
The young fellow is well-known in 
this city, having been a student at 
the University School, where he dis
tinguished himself aa an athlete 
prior to leaving for Seattle where he 
has been studying scientific work at 
the University of Washington. Ilia 
death has cut short a promising 
career and the sympathy of a wide 
circle of friends will he extended to 
hie parents. The remains will b< 
brought to Victoria for Interment.

Burberry Coats
==================== T

The utmost in style, quality, workmanship and 

finish.

Women who seek the best—would do well to in-. 

sped our showing of new Burberry Coats.

For steamer, motor, street or general service 

they are without question the best obtainable.

We would suggest you see them while the stock 

is complete.

The Sugar Saver
among cereal foods

Grape-Nuts
No added 
sweetening needed 
Ton'll like the appeal
ing flavor of this 
sugar-saving food.

SOLD BT GROCERS 
EVERYWHERE/

Announcing a Dis posai of
Trimmed Millinery;
$3.75 and $6.75

T hi* presents an unprecedented opportunity to 
purchase millinery at a derided saving.
The quantity at each price is limited and intend
ing purchasers should make an early Rejection.

Accordion Pleated Navy Serge 
Skirts, Special $13.50

The Skirts offered are of exceptionally good style and quality.
The increasing popularity of accordion pleated skirts would make 
an early selection advisable. Some are plain, others are braid trimmed.

Serviceable Socks Fashionable
for Children Marabou Capes

Children's Three-quarter Socks, in 
white and romper blue only. Special,
3 pairs for $1.00.

English Novelty < axh me re Socks, in 
fancy stripes, at 75<, S5Ç and $1.00 
a pair.

An article that is very desirable for 
present nervier. Come in colors of 
white, natural, taupe, grey and black 
and white. Prices, $11.50 to $14.50 
Also ostrich trimmed, $13.50 to 
$49.50.

A Special Sale of Silk
===■" 1 ;"■■■ ====saaaa=

Sweater Coats $15.00
These are made in thp popular tuxedo style,

rose and white, saxe and white, canarv 
and white and navy with sand trimmings 
values are exceptional.

Phone 1878. Blousas, Lingerie and Conets. 1878. 
Saywes# Buddie# ....«kw»»



vice-consul at Auckland, is en rduts 
tv thé United States on leave of SLOW j

Major N. Stewart Dawson. D. H. O..
>e a wealthy JLundon buemeH» man. 
who ise Interested in chain of jew
elry stores He U « H, A. F. man, 
and won the Distinguished Service 
Order t>>r~ Nrvte* In Ruwiia. and

DEATH
many other decorations. Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi.

VjrmRlA DAILY TIME8, W KIOSKS DA V. ALtiUHT 10, 1WJU

It
'anadian-Australian Boat- 
Brought 350 Passengers 

From South Seas

With a full H»t of pa ■•enfer» from 
Australia, New Zealand and Hawaii, 
the Canadian-Australasian liner Ta
hiti. Captain David Todd, reached 
port last night, c<»mpletihg a - fine 
passage from the Booth Jtéa* The 
through passengers on the liner In
cluded 100 first class. 108 second 
class and S3 in the steerage. Fifty - 
two people embarked on the liner at 
Honolulu.

Prominent among the travelers on 
the Tahiti was Hon George- FowId», 
C. B. E., former Minister of Kduca- 
tlon in the Ward Government In New 
Zealand, accompanied by his two 
daughters.

Charles G. Winslow. United States

The world"* 
tandard remedy for kidney, liver, 

bladder and uric add troubles—

COLD MEDAL

waT veteran, who served in the medi ___ , -
cal corps. He is accompanied by his CdTlOUS disorders, 
wife. * cr*^'

Miss Ethel Blanchard-Knight, on 
the -staff of The Sydney Sunday 
News, proposes to write a series of 
articles on American irrigation pro
jects.

Airs. W. Burrows and daughter 
have been touring Australia and New 
Zealand, and are now retyrmhg to 
tlreir home in London. J Bussell, an 
American magazine writer and novel
ist, Is returning home from a tour of 
Australasia, where he has b«on seek
ing copy, • -

j. Wray, Australian manager for 
the % International Correspondence 
tichoola, is cn route to Scranton. I*a.. 
tor A conference of I C. H. branch 
managers from every part of the 
world. J. G. Smith, New Zealand, 
manager for the 1 C. S.. Is .with Mr.
Wray ami will attend the gathering 
in Pennsylvania.

Among those boarding the Tahiti at

maann
bring quick relief and often ward ofl 
deadly diseases. Known ea the national 
remedy of Holland for more then 200 
years. At all druggists, 50c. a box.
Leek for the aerne Cold Model ee eeer»
I *•»« i<wi no ImStliM

The Sign-
of the

V.D.L.
is the shrine of all dis

criminating motorists 
throughout Canada

V.D.L.
TIRES

made by Canadian hands, give you 
the maximum service, safety iand 
satislaction. y *

Every size a Supersize.

VAN DER UNDE RUBBER CO.
Limited

TORONTO • CANADA

Honolulu w ere John Water house. 
Mrs. Waterhouse and family, Krneet 
II. Wodehouse. Mrs. A. M. Hatch, 
Christian flclence practitioner; !\ W. 
12gglest«»n. who has l>een connected 
with tile Davies' Company, of Hono
lulu and Hon. M. W. ElpjiInstone, 
brother of Baron Klphlnstone1, who 
has been on a visit, to British North 
Borneo.

Father Rougier, the « 'uthollc 
priest "f Christinas Island fame, whs 

i eXpeçted to travel by th*- Tahiti, but 
f I* traveling by «nether route Sir Hon - 
..id Munro-Ferguson, former Gov
ernor -C Jen era I of Australia, and laid y 
Munro-Ferguson, w ere also expected 
to be on the liner, but. failed to make. 

" ctWhecfTohs fn The South.

OPPOSE RENEWAL Of 
ANGLO-JAPANESE PICT

Protest From Chinese to 
British Government

Sir Ueilbj Alston, British minister 
to China, who reached here from the 
Orient by the Em press, ,,of* Russia 
July It», on his way to England on a 
vacation, earned with him a protest 
addressed to the British Government, 
and sisned by many of the most in- 
fluehtiàl organisations (n China, j 
against the renewal of the Anglo- 
Ja pane se Alliance. ' ____

The opposition against the alliance 
la based <»u the fact that the menaces 
which first caused It to be made no , 
longer exist, that the objects of the 
aillante have been ho frequently 
violated by Japan as to |>e a source 
of embarrassment to Great Britain; 
that the renewal I of the Alliance will 
only cause Great Britain to share in 
tjh® deep-rooted distrust which the 
Chinese now feel for Japan.

The proteat is signed' by the fol
lowing influential organisations. The 
Educational Association of Kiangsu 
province, the Shanghai City Cham
ber of commerce, the Chinese Bank
ers'- Association ; the Shanghai Edu
cational Association; the Shanghai 
Fire Brigade Association, the West
ern Returned Students’ Union; the 
World’s Chinese Student s’ Federa
tion; the Overseas Federation; the 

Christian l nion ; the Na
tional Association of Vocational

SUMMER

ASTHMA—
HAY FEVER

sleepless night*, constant 
annexing, itrfjutiing cytm, 
wheesy breathing: —

RAZ"NIAH _
tiriiig* relief. Put up in 
cepsules, easily swallowed- 
Sold by reliable druggiat* 
for * dollar. Aak our 
agent* • or send card for 
free sample to Templeton's, 
142 King Ht. W„ Toronto.

Victsrla, O. I. Cai-pSeil.
Duncan. Currla O. While
LaSramlth, R 0. Jaaiua
Nanaimo. C. Van Meaten.

* OIL FUEL SYSTEM 
WAS SATISFACTORY

! JAPANESE SEAMEN 
RECEIVE LESS WAGES

Abundance of Experienced 
Seafaring Men Make Com

petition Serious

Tin- Tahiti hail a ver> *(aal lai.nae-: ' Kduvallon In 1'hina, and many ulher 
from the Antl|H><Tes. On her lust out- organisation». *
" .id trip rmnx this porf%thc was j Summery ef Protest.

The following is a summery of the 
proteat by tiie Chinese organisations 

1 WRli the formal ratification by 
The Tiihltl brought -.000 tone of, China vf the Austrian treaty, which

delayed two ila>s at Auckland 
cause the stevedore# refused to i 
in the rain. ,

Australasian freight, including 700 
ton» of frozen mutton Hht* cleared 
at * 30 o'clock last night Cor Van-

CZECHO SLOVAKIA HAS i 
MERCHANT MARINE

Two Large Japanese Ships 
Purchased and Others 

Contemplated

she signed with the Allied powers on 
the one hand and Austria on the 
other, we became a full member of 
the League of Nations. A renewal 
of the Ai.glo-Japanese alliance under 
the existing or similar terms, taken 
with the previous interpretation of 
the alliance in practice, will cause the 
Chinese strongly to suspect that ; 
when,Chine takes an appeal to the

Ca plain TTTodd, MasteToT 
Tahiti, Pleased With In- 

' stallation

■Everything worked very hmonth
ly." said Captain David T°dd. com
mander of the Canadian-Aunt miaula n 
liner Tahiti, when nirtb-il last night 
how his ship handle,/ with oil-burn
ers.

When the Tahiti sailed from this 
port on her last outward vo>age *he 
had Just been equipped with an oil.In
stallation, «preceding the liner Makura 
at the outfitting berth at Han Fran
cisco. Home slight adjustments were 
necessary before the Tahiti sailed 
from Victoria on her southern trip, 
the work being promptly |»erfor*ned 
by Yarrows, Ltd.

"We experienced no trouble 
throughout the voyage." added Cap
tain Todd "1 am very well satisfied 
with the manner in which she be
haved under the new system."

The Tahiti ‘a%« ragwMYfteen knots 
on the way up. whic h is a 4>etter aver
age than she was able to do before 
she was converted. The trip fi-»m 
Auckland occupied sixteen day*, the 
same time that It takes the liner Nl* 
ugara to cover the distant e

The Tahiti will make another In
ward call at this purl. Captain Todd 
■totes, *» she has to make another j 
round voyage in the service.

Tffe liner Mpkura, which fs now et 
Kan Francisco converting to oil. will

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE

y. 5 p nil dally. 11 4» p.m. daily except Sunder
*•* » Ttl—A t 4 30 r. m
ALASKA ROUTE-»-Froin Vancouver it.00 p.m., August 14. 31, 28.
OCEAN falls, fringe RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at Howed Blew 

——ft?-v**" Obve, Alert Bay. Hardy Bay. Swanson Bay, from Vancouver 
•very Wednesday at 11.00 p.m.

UNION baY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Wednesday at

POWELL RIVER-UNION IAY.COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 
•Very Thursday and Saturday at 11.45 p.m.

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria let.
l*th, ,80th each month at 11-00 p.m.

Full Information From Any C.P.S. Agent. ■

nrt
Sold by 
dealers 

everywhere
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Japan, according to exchanges to hand 
from the Orient. The fact that there 
are already more men on the ships 
than ere needed, and also that many 
older and mure experienced marine 
officers who left their ships during 
the war would like to return to • sea
faring life now Is reason for the In
evitable decline In wages.

The greatly increased output of 
merchant tonnage during the war 
quite naturally increased the demand 
for ^marine labor. Unfortunately, 
however, the supply could not keep 

League of Nations for redress of her J Pace with the demand Many officers 
grievance» Great Britain will be 1 who served In the danger sone re- 

' found to have a secret agreement 1 turned home to live on the bonuses 
wrtfc Japan prejudicial to (1 Mn* « j they received for lhair profei -
case This has been amply* borne | ring to take no further chances on 
out by the private agreement made i the German submarines. It became 
between Great Britain and Japan on J eo difficult to obtain the requisite 
February 1*. 1§17, which was one of i number of officers and engineers that 
the chief factors, if not the chief j the government was forced to modify 
factor, in deciding the Shantung ’ many of the regulations regarding 
question in favor of Japan. Uhina ; qualifications for positions on ships, 
was obliged Jo refrain from signing î As a result many who had formerl> 
the German treaty as a protest , served on small ships were enabled to 
against The injustice of the fthantung « positions rn the large ocean |
settlement. We would wish to see Utfn|ng Treacle

Czecho-Slovakia .has bought two that Great Britain will make no W1(h u-.-m* «f th* »i.nd.rd' 
stv-.m.n. the T.ukal further entangling alliances which : * »th the lowetmg of the standard

\, .. u    11 >n • -t th.- l chida Lisent might tie h« r hinds again on ques- : of qual.ficatb.n the Government found
Kills il it iin«1 the Shunko Maru l n »<«.) tions brought by <'hln.t before ihiH

,f the tioko Hhokui. Both are I*e»gue of Nation». j of men \° l.h* *l?ips .
their price is 1115 In presenting this memorandum to | was not long before the shipping de- 

when 1 the British Government we merely ; pression came and the demand for 
which 1 toice the sentiment of the Chinese skippers was decreased The great 

pent le. In our humble opinion the est factors In the decrease in thç de
< bunged conditions In the world to
day do not cell for any renewal of 
the Angio-Japaneee alliance. The 
motive of the alliance *»"' tat *e
< is concerned, do not exist
•Jay,__The aggressive And imperia lis-
tic policy of Russia and Germany 
has RBs*ed away end there is no 
further menace from any other 
power. The violation of the objects 
of the Alliance by Japan haa serious
ly embarrassed Great BfEniti. The

at tenet under

A decline In the price paid men who
Dor"""1"0' “*• <” r«um, h,',™,. ,h. I.i- I

l.y .hipping mrn In th^vhler port. t.r n«n ,.f October. When th.- .Ma-!
kunr come, lunk the Tahiti will re-

new ships, and 
The price shows a great droji 
compared with the $300 
ships changed hands in about August 
«»f. IBIS, or shortly before the con- 
. lus ion oi ill.- armistice which 
marked Ah* inuMUlkdi I ruu» wtai’ JJ» 
peace conditions In shipping In Ja-

’"panr—4------- - ----- ------
- -The Hhunho-Maru was oeiginaBy 
ordered from a certain shipyard In 
Jairnn at $360 tier ton. but there was 
some trouble In. regard to delivery, 
add It Is not believed that the orlg- 

. inal price was paid in full.
It Is reported that the Czecho 

Slovak Government 
buying a few other 
type ,---------

WANT RESTORER 
BACK AT E5QUIMALT

G.W.V.A. Would Secure 
Cableship As ltr Pre-War 

Days

The O. W. V*. A., at the meeting 
laa| evening, decided that a commit
tee’of three should Ire chosen to lay 
the case of the, cableship Restorer 
before the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries when he arrives here next 
Monday.

Uomrade Axon, who is thoroughly 
t^hlnit before'"the ^ no trouble In getting :: large number I •♦'«lualnted with nautical matters.

, of men V» operate the *hip*. but It ! f>r°ught up the suggestion, remark
ing that an effort should be made to 
have the ship stationed here, us she 
formerly was. the result being that 
a payroll of $80.000 per annum was 
lost to the city when she was re
moved to the Sound.

»- °n. C- C\ Ballant y ne, the Minis
ter. will be Interviewed during his 
visit on the subject.

to the 8*n h rancisco-H>dney j

UHIOH
PACIFIC
SYSTEM

UNION

PACIFIC
SYSTEM

HAS OPENED A NEW OFFICE
----------------at

407 Granville Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Where it* rrpmentetives will be glad to welcome the 
public snd accommodate shippers and travelers with th« 
Vest of transportation service.

Freight or passenger trsffic to Washington, Oregon and 
California cities, Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha. Kansas 
City, St. Louis, Chicago and all points east and south will 
receive prompt and efficient attention. Call or phone or 
write, and a competent representative will respond im
mediately. ,

F. 8. ELLIOTT, General Agent 
T. PERRY, City Ticket Agent

Phone Seymour 3411.

L Hhark skin is_so hard that ;ifter 
“exposure" to file afFlTcan TK«> ground 
to powder and Used !n place of 
diamond dust for polishing diamonds.

Every 10 

Packet of

WILSON’S

FLY PADS
V WILL KILL MORE FLIES THUN 

fi S8C° WORTH OF ANY 
STICKY FLY CATCHER

Clean to handle. SoU by all 
Druggists, Grocers and 

General Stores

renewal of the alliance ■«. »*■■'*'•
contfmplates j fh# e,letlng or eitnllar terms, tends 

shliM of large 0|i|y to lrrttate fhlnn on the one 
h.rnd anti to i-ause Greet Britain to 
share the distrust of the Uhinese 
pf ipie. so Widely «bd deeply enter
tained towards Japan on the other. 
China from this time on desires and 
means to exercise full sovereign 
rights and diplomatic independence 
in her international relationships. 
The renewal of the alliance will only 
cause the Chinese people to suspect 
that Great Britain has other motives. 
ms the League of Nations covenant 
rimy cover*: the ground of the al
liance. and Uhina ie a member of the 
league. a*

MISSIONARIES SÏNG~
AS SHIP WAITS HERE

While the R.M.8. ICmpres# of Japan 
docked at the Outer Wharves last 
night, outbound for thb Orient, some 
100 Baptist missionaries, on their 
way to China, beguiled the» time of 
waiting with singing hymns, much to 
the astonishment of the longshore
men about the freight sheds.

The Rmpress took on 315 hags of 
American mall here but no Canadian 
mail was taken on. The American 
mail is being carried at the rate of 
thirty-five cents a pound.

mand for seamen is the depression 
and its consequent slump in ship
building A nurobtr "* «bip» axe JdJe 
as a result Of the lack of wing... while 
the decrease An the number of new
-litige.. haa reduÇFd the demand for 
aeeihen. Moreover, those who tem
porarily abandoned seamanship dur
ing the war boom are now anxious to 
return to the seafaring profession, 
and It is said that such men are now 
secretly trying to get work at wages 
30 or 50 per cent, lower than the pre
sent wages of those In service. The 
lack of employment on land due to 
the financial slump has also increas
ed the supply of marine labor.

MAQUINNA IN AFTER
AN UNEVENTFUL TRIP

After an uneventful trip, the 
Princess Maquinna arrived «in port 
last night from the West Coast 
Captajn Glllary reported that» the 
prevailing high winds, though keep
ing the small flailing boats along the 
Coast in safe harbor, did not worry 
the Maquinna at all.

Pilchards are now running well In 
Barclqm Sound, 'persons traveling on 
the MHuinna reported, and at other 
points fishing is Improving. Were 
It not for'the recent rough weather. 
Indeed, the boats would be making 
good hauls every day.

MANY DELEGATES 
LEAVING FOR TOKYO

Another Large Party Will Sail 
on Kotori Maru For 

Ofient

C UN A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON ALDSOF*
SEW VOKK-CHE*HOrRO-SOVTU.%«r 

TON.
Aquitains ..Aug- 24 Mauretania. Sept. :

NEW %'OKk-I.IY KKI’OOI..
K A N iciqrl* Sept 11 Cermanis .Sept.

NEW »OKK-MOVII I E-4.t.A.HOOW,
Columbia___ Sept J1 Columbia____ Oct. P

MEW lOU d^lg^DUMOYMK-

Panronla....................... Au*. 24
NEW YOKK-ri.YMI»l TH-CHiMI«Ul R4»- 

pINIH».
Caraola, . . Hept 18 Caronla........ Oct. .25

MUNTKKAI-i.l.tWIOff
<*aaesniira Sept. 11 Raturnia.. . -ttept. 25

For all Information apply to our Agent», 
or to Company’s Offices,

*23 NB*llex« Street Beat. Vaeeeeree. 
I'hsse Key. 4S4S.

37U ffiifùKf

Victoria and Sidney
% rtvisa Libs mog
VICTORIA .g— L**«* Mofcar Sapotr 

Store. 1818 Donato. Street. Phone Mi 
Dally tescept Suaday). f am., 11 sum.

STECIAl.a—s*turasra and Holidays 
lea»# Sidney H.8S. p.ei. On Holidays 
rars run on Sunday achadula.

Will customers plsaee cut mis aebad- 
•île eut until supplied with new eerd.

MONEY — Leaves from Wattle i 
Room, oppoeite Old V. g S. Station 
Phase tl. Dally <«leapt Sunday). MS 
ma.. IV a m . l p.m.. I p.m.. • m mi JM aa ^RCNOAiT » a.mZ ii Lm. l

15. DAVEY. 
t»a*e 0*4IK. F. nOBSON

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Mariners are herewith notified that 
the combined gas and hell buoy 
situated off Gossip Reef, the North 
end of Active Pass, Strait of Georgia, 
is reported missing from Its station, 
Th‘is huov will be replaced as sooi 
as possible.

Tiie
m

Safely Ra:
Needs no Vacation !

Fifty-eight delegates Jo_ the great 
world's BUhday School (invention 
at Tokio Win leaveon the K,I t >ri 
Maru. which is due to get away for J 
the* Orient from Heat tie via Victoria I 
on Saturday. Other passengers who j 
have booked include Baron and1 
Barones# I». Ishimuto. bound for ! 
Tokio; Paul Du Boin, French consul I 
in Tientsin, Uhina, bound for his I 
post of duty, and W. H. MrKwan. I 
secretary-treasurer of the Seattle i 
Cedar Lumber Manufacturing Com- 
pany. wife and daughter, hound for | 
Chinn. Altogether there will lie over 
306 passengers to depart.

The Katori will also- be a full ship | # — 
with regard to her cargo capacit.*

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

88S.S. “SOLDUG
I-eavea C. P k Wharf daily at IS p 
a. m.. for Port Angelas. Dungeneaa. 
Port Williams. Port Townsend a ni 
Seattle, arriving Seattle 7.1» p m 
lUtvrnlng. leaves Seattle daily •» 
midnight, arriving Victoria 11* a. m 
Secure information and tickets from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD 
A gent. Puget Sound Navigation Co 
1284 Government SL Phone 7lNGovernment 8L

TO

Auk

Pent

KISKC
31 'îfpt

m Bin o

Imp. hriiam

%

No man can work at hi* best, day after day 
the year through. He need* hi* vacation.

But hi* Gillette Safety Razor needs no rest 
v> -NO STROPPING — NO HONING.

The same Gillette gives à perfect shave 
every day in five minutes.

olip in a new wafer-thin blade when neces
sary. $5.00 the set Choose your* today 1

' 7»
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TO LAUNCH GRIFFCO
FOR ORE CARRYING

Heat tie, Aug. 1$.—At 7 o’clock to
night the new steel steamship 
Griffco, a 2,300-ton steel or** and 
freight carrier biillt fur the Coast 
wise Steamship ami Barge Company, 
will be launched from the way» at 
the shipbuilding plant of J. F. } 
Duthle & Co.

The. G riffco le of a .epeclgl design I 
and When commissioned she will be ! 
opera|«d in the ore. carrying and 
towing trade between Alaskan, ! 
British Columbia and other Pacificf 
Coast points. The vessel was con- 
traded for in behalf of the Cprfst- 
wise Steamship and Barge Company] 
by Capl. James Griffiths, pf James ; 
Griffiths A Hons, who is also the I 
active head of- the ownMg company. I

Mrs. Albert V. Griffiths, wife of a i| 
son of ('apt. Griffith*, has been 
chosen to sponsor the new craft. The 
new ship is of steel construction, and 
is rated ns A'-l in Lloyd's register. 
Hhe will be ready for operation early 
in September. A sister ship to he 
christened Griffdu. combination of 
Hie names of the operating company 
snjrthe sh ;»butiding concern, will he

)hl
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IIP
<IRAL LINE

Reduced Round- Trip Fare» te 
CALIFORNIA.

Fer full Information, esiltnga,

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
»; P. RlTHE f A CO , Ayent*.

\Y\7 Wharf Street. Phone Ho. 4.

FROM NOVTMKH TO
Aux. 28—St*nt1|mi*-lan. * Antwerp 
Aug -•'-Bailla X J... l.lverifOvt.
S«pi 4— alciUaii ......... Ulasgo»

iKapl IV—Grampian ... *Uit«aip 
>«■11. H —Ml nr r, I, mb ... LI vrrpool 

Tflorlan ... Ula»eo» 
Xlaiaeama Liverpool 

ollwii. . Ha* rr-lxmdnr. 
'oral can . Liverpool 
a Southampton.

star» sooty J. J. rva

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of E. C., Limited.

Roguiar mailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Point». 
Logging Camps and Canneries as fax 
»• Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed lafonnatton apply 
OBO. MCGREGOR. Agent,

FYanciseo at noonï Hpokane. for 
Houtheastcrg Alaska, at 10 a. m.; 
Fulton, for Vancouver. B. C„ at 11 
a. m. August J*. -Steamship Hagi- 

HI nàw -ms, at 1.40 p. m. ; V. S.
unched at the Duthle plant In a a T Burnside, for Southeastern

few weeks. I Alaska, at 12.16 p. m.

Cadooro Beach 
Hotel

4 Miles frem Victoria.
An exclusive family hotel, cater

ing to children Situated on (he 
clean, safe sends of beautiful Cad- 
hem Bay. An ideal playground for 
the kiddles a# well a» a quiet home
like rest spot for the grown-up» 

LUNCHEONS ANO DINNERS 
Weekly Terms to Famille# 

American Plan.
AN EXCELLENT TABLE 

Bathing and Boating 
AFTERNOON TEAS AND ICE 

CREAM. ETC.
Our Own Oarage.

Stuart Armour and Frances Mary 
Armour, proprietors and manager*, 

irt * *8tu4 formerly
Manager at Hotel Klcamoue, Mount 
Stephen House. Field, at Chateau 
lAke Louise, for the Canadian Pa- 
vlflc RailwaV Co.

Telephone 71210.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Arrivait.
Seattle, Aug. 17. — Steamship 

Victoria, from Nome and Ht.
Michael, at 10.30 a m; Ad
miral Dewey, from Kan Diego via 
San Francisco, at 11.30 a. m.; Tyn- 
dareus, froitr Vancouver. R C., tt ) 
10.50 a. m. Aug. ll.-GB. H. North- j 
western. from Southeastern via j
Southwestern Alaska, al 1. .:<• p m . 
Fulton, from Vancouver, B. C.. via , 
Tayoma. a t JO a. jji ; Admiral ticblej .. 
froth Tài-dma, at M.zG p. m.

Departures.
Seattle, Aug. 17. -Steamship Ad- , 

mtrut Kchléy, for Kan Diego via San «

BRENTWOOD HOTEL
• „ •

GOLFING. FISHING. SHOOTING, BA'fHING. BOX^INO. 

SAILING, PICNICS. TENNIS. BADMINTON. BILLIARDS

The MAXIMUM rates uy the week for beat double room, with private 
bathroom and full board, would be $4 06 a day for each person, but there
are cheaper room*.

< There aye bigger hotel», cheaper hotels, but there ip n««
. v - better hotel than tff* Prefrfwood Tlôfef 1 n the wwrtdr^ ^

Telephone or write for reaervitien



fortify and invigorate their

“.There can be no success 
eineaa without the rich, redTh+ 'Utah method of selecting 

layer* w as explained. Thl* •o# - 
•luted of handling each bird every 
morning—I *.tn. In Summer and 

He pert handler*Tun. tn Winter:__ ________ ______
could tell the layer* with utmost ** 
much accuracy a" by trap neatlng.

An Impromptu meeting took place 
after the contest, and various mat
ter* dealing with poultry were dle- 
cuaaed. H. Nash, of the Federal 
I>epüMmeat Poultry Record of Per
formance Division, addressed the 
meeting with reference to the 1m-

Alrilng on the old Indian Reserve and 
opposite the Foundation Company*» 
Point Blllce Yard.”

This permission was granted by

BSSttrtJBS

r you 6tr n at Pc/HtrS /rs airismt:

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18. 1920

■■■■■■S* ESTABLISHED 1888S*sa*i*^

Come and See the Greatly Reduced 
Prices in All

White Boots and Shoes
All “K" Boots and Shoes Reduced 

See Centre Window for Spcciàls

MAYNARD’S
C49 Yetes Street (Nearest Store to Douglas) Phone 1333 

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

BRIEF LOCALS

English Humber
BICYCLES

We.have Just received a small shipment 
of Humber bicycles from England. This 
Is an opportunity to get a top grade 
machine.

Beeeton Humber, twenty - three - inch 
frame, three-speed gear, gold leaf fin
ish. gent's model. Price ...... $150

Cent's Free W h • • I, twenty-flve-ineh
frame, free wheel ......  $115

..v............ $115
Gent'* Olympic, twenty-three-Inch frame, free wheel ‘.................  $95

PL-MLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
• 611 VIEW STREET

Lady'* Standard

-JOB PRINTING—
The Quality Press 1119 21 Langley Street

PHONE 4776 A. T. PORTER

Modern Equipment
Tends to greater efficiency. It often 

reduces the cost.
Try my system once.
AKTHVK IHMHCIIM.K.

- »rd and Chevrolet Spariaim 
:<» Hroufthion Si. Established l#S0

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming ef Every 
Description a Bpoofntty.

Phenes W f*g

■apgsge C necked and Store*.
€ sprees Furniture Remsvea

Uur , il otto: Prompt and rlvt 
service. Complalnta wUI be dealt 
>itb without delay.
717 Cormorant SL. VIcteHe. ». C. 
' Motor Trucks. Deliveries.

r DURHAM ^ 
DUPLEX 

SAFETY RAZORS
40c end $2.00

They shave quickly and 
smoothly. Get one to-day

R. A. Brown & Co.
1302 Douglas Street

Preferred by Many to Olive Oil

AprOl
». Far Medicinal Use

To Speak on Bees. — The next
monthly meeting of the South 
Sarnlch Farmers' Institute will be 
held to-morrow evening at 8 p.m.. at 
the Temperance Hall. Keating, the 
subject being, gees and their doings, 
the speaker bemg tMaude E. Jeffrey, 
of the Experimental Station.

! * 0t Ot
I Liberty League.—A meeting nf the 

1 league will be 1
; row evening at the Board Room. Rel- 
! mont Houee. for the purpoee of com - 
j pleting organisation.

Grief and Worry 
Childbirth 
La Grippe 
I verm* and 

Overstrain
[ : cause

Nervous Exhaustion
Tike the new remedy

"Asaya-Neurall
ITm.ee eut)

which coo teins Lecithin (ooo- 
centra ted from eggs), the form 
of phoephorueeeqmiod foe nerve 

. "I*1'

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL'S DRUG 

•TORE

gsp* Upubm (X. Set* WTm, MeSMt 
Wttte tame fee trm See* «■

Curtain
Bargains
9 e Note the display in one of 

our windows thl* week. 
Look especially for f

Lee* Curtains, ‘ $2.75

THIS IS TRUE- 
AB80LUTELY1

You .iv* nothing-*bV doing the 
family washing at home. fou 
work exceedingly hard and *evu~

25 lbs. for $1.00
2412 Bridge SU Vilena West 
Phene 3339 We'll Cell

* Curtain Nets. Scrim*, Etc., 
|*er yard, from .........  dO*

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Vieteri* Houee, 636 Y*te* Street

Firemen1* Dance.—The Fireman'* 
dance, on account o„( the floor being 
sanded and repolished will l»e can
celled for Thursday evening opb*. .

' • ☆ ☆ \>
Comrades to Meet. — A general 

meeting of the Comrades of " the 
Hrenr War will be held in ttw^^htb- 
ftooms at eight o'clock Friday even- 
l*-V.e * i>' .☆

Fire in Pantagee.—Fir*. caused by 
the overheating of a motion picture 
film, caused some excitement in the 
Pantagee lust night. The rising heat 
:u the buildUlg wet the sprinkler 
system working, but practically no 
damage was done. *

☆ Ot Or
Meet on Cemetery Scheme.—Rep

resentatives <if the City. Haanich, 
Oak Bay'and*. Esqulmalt will meet 
Hon. J. W. de B. Farrlb, Attorney- 
General, on the cemetery question 
to-morrow. It is hoped by the 
representative* that Mr. Karri* will 
approve the scheme for a Joint 
cemetery ns proposed by the muni
cipalities.

•it at a>
Island Princes* on New Time.—The

Island Princes* will leave Victoria 
at seven o’clock on Friday, instead 
of eight o’c lock* a* usual. She will 
make the trip to Nanaimo and buck 
returning on the safn$ dày. thu* com
bining the Thursday’* and Friday’* 
trip In one.

Ot Or Or
Wireless Inspector Here. — J. A.

Thompson, cjvfbf engineer of the 
Dominion Radio Telegraph Service, 
registered al the Empress Hotel yes
terday after completing an extenelv* 
Investigation into the work add 
capabilities Of the coast wireless 
stations. The Inspecting party crpleed 

• the waters of the Province In the 
s.< Malaspina. being accompanied by 
Superintendent R. Houghton, of the 
R.<\ station*.....Mr. Thompson de
clined to discus* the nature of the 
report which he Intends to make.

Or Or Or
Occupied Whole Road.—In the 

Provincial Police Court yesterday 
afternoon. Arthur Irvin, of <32 Mon
treal Street. a truck driver for Mrs 
K. Cameron, was charged by Kendal 
Johnson, of Yakima. Washington, 
with failing to keep well to the left 
when driving over the Malahat. there- 
by causing the car dime» by the 
prosecutor to be crowded over the 
evige of the hank. Mr. Johnson I* a 
visitor on the Island with a party of 
friends, and hi* car wa* badly smash
ed by the accident, though none of 
.the ti*iS*cngers were Injured by the 
spill Evidence wax v esfefdaW given 
by Mr. and Mrs Dletxen. of Yakima. 
wHo were with Mr. Johnson at the 
lime of the accident, and the case 
was adjourned until August 24.

H Or Or
Went Spinning Yarn*.—The Pro

vincial Arts and Industrial Institute, 
of B.C.. some time ago Imported a 
number of spinning wheels, and an 
enquiry has now been received from 
Boston. Mass , asking if Any yarns 
con be procured. Anyone who may 
have any for sale i* requested to 
communicate with Charles Ft. Barbe.
the Honorary Secretary of the In
stitute.

at at at
Ta* Help Balfour Patient».—The

eare of the patient* of the Balfour 
Sanitarium will be one of the fore
most undertaking* of the Ladles'

. Auxiliary; lv the A a,nd N Veteran* 
according to n decision eg at at
meeting last evening. *rlth Mr*. Kteh-j 
dale, the president, in the chair Mrs. 
Chambenr and Mrs Htdgant are the» 
convener* for a 800 party to b** held 1 
shortly, the proceed* of which will be 
devoted to the purchase of magasines 
and cigarette# for the Balfour boys. 
The Sunshine Box1’ for this purpose 
ha* received its first donation of ♦& 
from the Auxiliary funds Mrs. Rod
dick and Mrs Savannah are conveners 
for a party to be held at Cralgflarroch 

‘Hospital in the. near future. *■
•Ct at Or

Went Art School Her».—At the
meeting of the Arts and Crafts Club 
last evening, the question of the **- 
tablishmeit of a school of art came 
up for consideration. After lengthy 
discussion of the pros and con* of the 
case the member* finally endorsed the 
proposal of Mr. Embereon. seconded 

-by S. Msciure, mat the committee, 
of the Island Art* end Craft* Club be 
authorized to co-operate with the ex
ecutive and commit the*# of the Pro
vincial Art* and Industrial Institute 
in establishing a school of art tn Vic
toria. Dr. Hasell. the president, gave 
notice that at the next meeting he 
-would propose the raising of the an
nual fee of the club to 15. in order 
lo meet the increase In rental entailed 
after November.

it it Or
Chiropractor Peye Fine.—In the 

city police court this morning K. 1* 
Hodges, a member of the chiropractic 
fraternity of this city, appeared he-, 
fore Magistrate Jay and pleaded 
guilty to exercising his craft con
trary to the statute controlling the 
practice of medicine. He was fined 
$25. Eric B. Êlenck. of Fort Street, 
ws* not in court when his name was 
called for atn alleged similar offence, 
and a warrant was suggested for him. 
when the officer serving the summon* 
stated that the absentee had gone to 
Los Angeles.

Beautiful Hair
Van Be Had bv the Frequent (J*e of

Merldsc Emulsified Cocoanut Oil and Meridac 
Trench Quinine Hair Tonic

You will be surprised at the lustre and life that 
these two toilet articles bring to the hair. Ask us 
about them.. v *

-We have a drue etere in yeur locality."

'MERR Y FIELD & DACK
Feur Stores

Jem»* Bay 
134S

Dispensing Druggists. 
Dominion Hotel Block 

Phone IÎ7
Junction

1664

Fro* Delivery

Oak Bay 
3607

POULTRY TESTING 
PROVED SUCCESS

Demonstration Attracted Over 
100 Persons to Wllows 

Last Evening

porta nr r of the standardisa Uon of 
egg weight»

Messrs. Laing and Htroyen. of the 
Department of Agriculture, assisted 
in making the centeet a ouvre»*:

TELLS WHY “STORAGE" 
WAS CANCELLED

Free storage space on the Hong- 
hees Reserve was never given by the 
Provincial Government to R. N. Fer
guson or the Go-operative Society 
for the-carrying on of u general coal 
business In competition with other 
businesses, according to., a stiUUMttbftt 
given out tn-dav by Premier Oui*FT 
with copies «if the correspondence 
between lilmself and some cool men.

These suggestion* have been made 
in connection with the Board of 
«’ommerce Inquiry when it wa* al
leged that Joshua Klnghain went to 
the Government and had the 
privilege* of the < ’o-operative Society 
on the Reserve cancelled, because lh^ 
Society was competing with hla 
business.

The Premier explain* that MB 
, , Ferguson and hi* friend* asked the\2LZTT 2SL ciovernmenlTto he allowed to bring 
breeder* to enable , jn R reaerve supply roql to l>e used

in case of emergency tind store it on 
the Reserve. Permission was granted 
on the agreement that they could be 
moved mf on twenty-four hours’
notice.

Found Coal Yard Busy.

Aeknewledge Contribution». — The
Treasurer of tl$e Canadian Jewish 
Relief Committee wishes to acknowl
edge the receipt of the* sum of $50 
from the VorporatHw of Alberai, to
gether with private subscriptions 

. atoowttung to SHE. The sum of SSL 
wa* also received recently from the 
gealdenu of tilugae*»

Standard
Tires

30 x Heav)- Non-Skid

Considering the splendid mileagç that thene 
.«aieieg» ,wlU give, best tir»
value that we know of in Canada to-day. Come 
in and allow us to- give you further details of 
this tire’s performance record*.»

BrougULon Street «one 667,

Over «me hundred end twenty 
poultry enthusiasts. Including about a 
score of ladles, assembled In the ex
hibition grounds, at Willows Park, 
last evening, to take part In a culling 
competition, organised by the 1‘oultry 
Division of the ITuvincial Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Minimum Fer Profit.
Before the audience started tu Judge 

the bioUk.IHUBbaC* fWUSVb
cooped. Mr. Tefh. chief poultry hi- 
structor. spoke of the neceealiy of 
regular intelligent culling and weed
ing out of th* drone* of the poultry 
flock. If profitable result* were de
sired. At present egg and feed price* 
he ehowed that bird# of the Mediter
ranean breed# needed to lay at least 
six >B*d a half dosen eggs in a year to 
pay feed costs alone, and such breed* 
a# Wyaedottes, Orpington*. K/eds and 
Rocks, muet produce at least seven

lining the various meth
od* adopted b}
them to pick out the indifferent lay 
ers. a large number of those present 
then tried their‘«kill at Judging the 
bird*.

Exhibited Trap Nest.
While Judging proceeded. Mr. Terry 

exhibited a trsp.-neet airojjar to 
In Hie at the Egg Laying ronteat-oow 
being held Each of Ihâ.» 24$ bird* ** j imn' 
leg-banded, the metal ring for this' 
purpi.se being stamped with a sep
arate numi>er. .In entering the nest 
the fowl touches the trap, which Im
mediately tip* over. The bird I* re
leased after laying. All egg* are 
marked with number of leg hand-apd 
pen. and recorded on tally sheet* In 
each pen. The trap used at the Wil
low* in -known a* the -Morgan trap 
newt, and had been f«qm<l more accur
ate than other*. It J* interewtlng to 
note that n fowl owned by J. Dottgan. 
of Cobble Hill, waa the first to lay 
200. egg* this year. Thl* feat wa* 
arrompliwhed between October 5 and 
August 5. exactlf ten m<»rt|h*

After the contestant* had finished 
Judging, complete record* were pro
duced of each bird * performance and 
not a. few of tow Judge* uerc found 
to be aw*y off in their guessing, For 
instance, a hen that had laid over 
sixteen dozen eggs In ten months 
whs adjudged by a well known 
breeder to be à very poor layer, and 
* hen that had only laid nineteen 
egit* was chogen a* an excellent

Leek* Sometime* Misleading.
A Leghorn hen that caused much 

comment, and which only foiyid one 
champion among the large crowd of 
breeder* preseat, wa* found to be 
molting, had a dry shrivelled comb, 
very close pelvic hone*, and prac
tically no abdominal capacity. Yet 
this bird had laid six eggs since 
August 12. As was point*! out since 
were exception* to every rule, and 
the only real safe guide in sélection 
was by use of the trap nest. The 
expert waa careful to mention that 
the trap* would have to be attended 
to every hour from % a.m. till 1 p.m ,
And every two hour* from then on 
till 5 p.m.. 165 d»i>* during the year. 
About 90 per cent, of lho*e skirting 
to trap, quit after about a couple of 
months.

The Utah Method.

Premier Oliver Found Coal 
Yard Operating On Re

serve Without Rent

BOTS IN CAMP
inspection. h! 

Followed By Luncheon 
At Boys' Naval Camp

{ Honored by the LAcutenant-Covern; 
j nr and member* of the Gabinn. the 
; Boys' Naval Brigade camp at Selkirk 
Water was this afternoon the centre 

| of attraction for a number of prom- 
; Inent citlsen*. who lynched with the 
officers of the camp and member* of 
the Provincial Executive of the Navy 

; League of Venadif who had held a 
i meeting earlier In the day. .

The boys were inspected prior toi 
I the luncheon, and later CoJ^, Prior 
j wa* shown round the camp. anoVhad 
'an opportunity to *ee the boy* In theiri 
drill.

TJioae invited included Hon. John 
Oliver, Hon. T. D. Pattullo, Hon. John 
Hart. Mr. and Mrs. Dean (the furrper 1 
I* vice-president of the Provincial 
Division Navy League). A. C. Fluff»-} 
erfelt, chairman of the executive cogn- 
mittee; Messrs. Mask*! and E. Goulet, 
of New Westminster: Messrs. Mar-1 
•hall^gnd Davkin, of Nanaimo: Col
onel Eardley Wilmot. <5owtcnen; Mr.) 
Moneypenny. of Trad; and member* 
of the Victoria executive. H. T. Rav- 
enhill. Brig -Gin. Clark, A. D. Crease, II 
Geo. G. Buahby, Mrs. Curtla tiamp- j 
son. Mrs. Mortimer Appleby. Mr* ! 

j Neroutao*. and other*.
On Thursday Commander Slingeby 

will Inspect the camp, and on Frl-j 
day Brig.-Cîen.. Ross, G.O.C., la ex-; 
peeled to riait the boy».*

Jamming and Canning Plant 
Started At Errington.

The beginning of what may prove i 
to be an industry of importance on ! 
Vancouver Island, had its birth this ! 
Bpring when the Errington Farmer*’ j 
Produce Association wa* Incorporated. I 
A modest Jamming and canning plant j 
to preserve fruit* and vegetable* | 
grown by the. settler* in the vicinity I 
of Errington. ha* been Installed and 
already about a ton of the finest 
strawberry, blackberry, loganberry i 
ami other Jama havs bmn gut up. 
The district about Errington. near 
Parksvllle. I* well suited to fruit 
growing and poultry raising. Land 
van !)• ! in small Mwkl
from the Vancouver Island Ftuit 
Land* Limited, at $40 per acre on 
term-» of $• per acre cash and the bel- | 
ance in four equal annua! payments.

Many are taking advantage of this 
attractive offer either for immediate 
or future settlement in the District.

Full particulars may be had from 
the Vancouver Island Fruit larnds

“His Master’s Voice
------- (Red Seal)--------- *»

Records at Reduced Prices
• S' vcral months ago “His 

Ma>. v’s Voice" Records by 
th<- vorld's most celebrated 
artists were reduced consider
ably in price.* We bring this 
fai-t to vour attention once 
more and present a list of a 
few of these splendid records 
•showing■ 1>o t h old and new prices.

, 1 l OI.I
- _ ■ Price

SSL-!» Ave Marik—Vranee* Alda ............;. $3^56

89086 Slegit—Caruso ................................................................U»'

18308 Lait Reee ef Suroroer—Tetraexlnl ................. U SO

89030 Trevetore—Mteejyre— Caruso end Alda . 13 10

•7188 Tales of Hallman— Barearele—« luck and
Homer .......................... V.................................. .-............ Itl9

88649 One Sweetly Solemn TheugM—Schumann-
Helnk .......... ........... ............ , i,, 63.30

03171 Wathleen Meveurneen—Clara Butt ............... 13 50

•8187 Aida—Celeste Aide—fcarueo ...............................  I1.S0

87886 Oh Rr*miee Me—Louise Homer ...................... IU00

87070 Fer Veu Alene—Curueo ......................................... IS-**

88108 Jeeelyn—Sereeuee - McCormack and Krels-
ler ............................................................................................ 1310

88001 Fersa Del Destine—Cârueo and Hcottl .... 13.50

88669 The Hely City- Karrar ........... ........................ «3.50

89101 Angela' Serenade—McCormack .................... .. 93.60
•9094 Sing Me te Sleep—(lluck and Zlmbellel ... «3 *

New

as.oo

WtsresH .CanaiuS Laroest Music hou*
1121 Government Street eno 

607 View Street

Belmont House. Victerit,

The Premiér. recently, however, 
happened to make n trip of inspec

te the Reserve and found that 
men were sacking and screen ing *t hie 
coal there snd using the Reserve a* 
a general shipping yard.

After what he saw going on. the 
Premier ordered these coal "storage" 
privilege* cancelled *t once 

•‘Unfair Competition."
In the statement Issued to-day the 

Premier says:
Mv attention hea been directed to 

9 statement appearing in The Vic
toria Dally Times of the 14th Inst., 
sttegsd tn have been made by Capt. 
Gadsden to the effect that privileges 
granted to the Co-operative Sbclety 
by the Provincial Government on the 
ffirmer S<mgheea Reserve had l>e*i; 
cancelled at the liuinci »f Mr. 
Joehua Klngham Mr Kingham 
called al m> office and represented 
that the providing of free site* for 
retail coal" yards 58" Thé tonner 
Songhees Reserve subjected other 
coal dealers to unfair competition 
With thl* position taken hy Mr. 
Klngham 1 agreed, but as I waa not 
uware that the Government waa af
fording such free elles, I caused en
quiries to l»e made and found that 
representations were made to the 
Baljway liepartment in Movember. 
1P1W, to the effect that if coal was 
allowed to be stored temporarily on 
the Reserve It might be a public bene
fit In the event of a scarcity of fuel 
resulting during the Winter period 

Net For Retail Yard*.
"At no time was It ever intended 

by the Government that retail coal 
yard* should be operated upon the 
sites *o granted. No application for 
storage facilities was ever received 
from the Co-opfratlve Rociety. nor 
were any privilege* granted to them 
In fact, until my attention was 
drawn to Capt. Gadsden’s statement 
I knew nothing of the Co-operative 
Society In connection with thla 
matter"

Give* Detail».
Along with the foregoing state

ment the Premier handed out copie* 
of all the correspondence In connec
tion with the "storage- vamsiiatimi.

J Tllla correspondence ehow* that 
on November It. m$. the Kirk Coal 
Co.. Ltd., through A. Kirk, ap
plied to the Chief Engineer of the 
Department of Railways for per
mission "to erect a temporary shed 
alongside of the >1 R N. Railway

gimited.

DOCTORS HAVE MOVIES
Victoria Praetiooers Learn ef Latest 

Surgical Feet* From Film*: New 
York Professor Lectures

Physician* and eurgeon*. member* 
of the Victoria Medical Society, last; 
night had thetr first professional mov
ing picture show in the Y. M. C. A.. 
accompanying the lecture given them | 
by Dr. 8. O. Gant formerly professor ; 
of the Poet Graduate Hoapltal. of New, 
York City

The moving pictures niuetrwted. 
Intricate Crate of surgery and some ofi* 
the neaeat surgical stunts’’ that *

ESTABLISHED 1868

Practising What We Preach
PURITY PROMPT DELIVERY
HONEST VALUE NO PAV0RITB8

GOODACRE AND SONS
Cor. Government end Johnson Store Phone* 31, 32

■.^JSTeJSBSl the*'war id »n.i » -Cork «. .ndhror .Ml Dr. ^
scientist*. Doctors remained until1 that was retailed to them. j Medical Soclet>. presided.

Are You Shiking Into the Rut 
of Ill-Health Because Your

When Folks 
Quit Coffee

because of cost to 
health or.purse, they 
naturally drink

Instant
Postum
“There's a Reason

the Chief Engineer "eubject to 
moral on twenty-four hours' notice 
from this IkrpHrtment."

Oh March 24, R. K. Ferguson 
sought and was granted exactly the 
sam* concession •* the Kirk Com
pany.

Kirk* Kept Promu#.
Premier Oliver on July 21 found j 

out that the Ferguson concession was ] 
being used to conduct a general coal ; 
yard, and he instructed the Chief' 
Engineer "to advise both parties 1 
that such permission 1* cancelled us ! 
from July 31, MS*”

In reply to. this order, A. M. Kirk 
on July 20 wrote A. F. Proctor, Chief j 
Engineer, a* follow*: '

“Yeur instruction* a* te removing ; 
temporary shed on Songhees Re- j 
serve will be carried out by u*.

"For the sake of our reputation we j 
wish to mention that we are not the j 
partie* referred to tn a new* article , 
In The Dally Colonist of the 27th 
instant. We have our wharves in 
the city and the shed mentioned 
above wa* only ueed as a conveni
ence In unloading cars. This Is what 

:*». pmmHtd . D-PMimrnt <if
il way* when they gave us 

mission to u*é on November $0.M

Physician Explains Why Modern 
Methods of Living Sap the Iron From 
The Blood and Why So Many Men 
and Wohaen Are Benefited By 
The Strength-Giving, Up-Building 
Effect of Organic Iron like

NUXATED IRON
Usny a man or woman is wearily trudginf 

slong the road of life steadily becoming mort' 
weakened-and run-down «imply be- V 
eauie their blood i» getting* thin, pale '/ 
and watery—starring for a want of 
strength-giving iron. At any moment 
they run the ri»k of sinking into the 
Rut of IU-Haalth, and by net build-''

• ing up thelrphyiical condition in finie— 
they often sentence themielvta to a 
lifetime of misery and regrets.

"Without iron there can be no strong, 
see or healthy, beautiful women/'

Kerdinend King, New York Phy- 
■ician and Medical Author, in c<
log upon hew the strain ef modem __
•f living a»p the iron from the blood snd 
brrA down the health and strength.

"Seldom do you ând * weakling in a 
•lare of reel power.
The men who reach 
She busie

Blood Is Starving For Iron?
a a are week, nervous end run-down fer the leek
I ,w — of iron and do not know whet to take, la

l prescribe organic 
I bnd that by en- 
ing new red blood 
:he nerves, rebuild

>1?
__ . ;glect their
ehyiicel or mental 
development. The 
women who - 
•o the front in 
mercial or • I 
life, end the 
who sre molt _ 
ceoifut in the heme 
•re those who real' 
fie the * 
health.

■ "Veu cen look around

tell that every one ef 
them ie r>i>s»ee«ed of 
rich,, red blood-the kind 
with plenty of iron in 
it to bu-ld Strength end 
energy. Yet. there ere 
thousand» of people who

of iron and do not —...............
esses of this kind. I always prescribe organic 
iron like Nuxterd Iron for I 6n ' 
richmg the blood and creating i 
cells, it helps strengthen the e 
the weskened tissues and give, renewed en
ergy to the whole body. Through my o*« 
tests of Nuxted Iroe I am convinc'd it ie on» 
of the beat strength and blood builders Any 
physician cen prescribe/*

Among othet phvsiciane to comment on the 
seed of rich, red blood to increase the power 
and endurance of wcakrned, run down men 
end women, is Dr. James Francis Sullivan 
formerly physician of Bellevue Hospital (Outs 
door Dept J, N. Y., and the Westchester County 

• Hospital, who Saye: “There ie little 
doubt, in my opinion, that many meo 

'Xu end Women would be elronecr. more 
energetic and vigorous in body and 
m.nd, snd therefore more success!* 
in life, if they would only enrich their 

* With organic iron and thue 
invigorate their whold

b:oo£â

health.' Wherever, you go yôu cèn tali 
the fellows with Iron m their bloodt 
they are the strong, vigorous, dom
inant, successful ones brimming over 

with Life and Energy, lu my 
opfsfon. the best way to build 
up the strength and endurance 
ie to take organic Iron—Nux- 
eted Iron. I have prescribed if 
erith remarkable mult* and irf 

many instances il 
has increased the 
•strength snd en
durance in tw# 
week*' time. I can
not recommend it 
highly for men oc 

,lV women who are weakT 
p s nervousand run down.

L .iA-Wt If you ere ndl strong 
t/ or well you ewe it to 

yourselve te make the 
follow mg teal: See how 
long you can 1 
without becoming t

Rf

Me*

9065
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SPORTING NEWS

Cricket Yachting

3%.

Footballers ' Field Day 
Arouses Much Interest

Five a Side Soccer Competition Is Attracting Many 
Up Island As Well As Local Teams; Will Be First 
Event of Its Kind Held in Victoria.

Chapman Played to Give
* * •..... • * • • •

Cleveland First Pennant

Kn tries rloyo to-night for the field tiny to ho held on Saturday 
afternoon at tJ^LRoyal Athletic Park by the Victoria and District 
h not hall AsKooiation. A flock of entries has already been received 
Ifoin locirl and up-lifland athletes and it is exported that this field 
dax. which is the first of its kind ever held by the soccer body, will 
l»e a great success Much interest is lieing taken in the five-a-aide 
football game, and entries for this have been received from several 

ictoria teams, «hile the Nanaimo. <hintlxerland, lavlysmith and 
several other up-Island teams plan to enter 

The rnwutlv* of the aesoctnttnn ts

Ohio. Au». IS.—Hun- 
d-d* of admirer* and friend* of Ray 
Chapman Raihprrd at the L'nlon 
«••pot Co-day to meet the body of the 
Cleveland short nt&p. who died in 
New York yesterday. Among those 
uvvompanylng the body Wtre Chap
man* widow ed bride ; Manager Tria 
Hpeaker, and Joe Wood, of the Cleve
land team »

It was Chapman’s eagernes* to aid

American. that the killing of Ray 
chapman, star shortstop of Cleve
land. wa* due to a rough spot on the 

May* pitched which va used It 
to mitke un unexpected twist was.the 
subject of a statement to-day by 
Cmpire* -William Kvans and William 
Dlneen of t^e American league.

MXo , pitcher In the American 
l-eague resorted to ulckery more

...... ......... ............ than Carl Ma) * in attempting to
in gjving thi* city Ita filai pennitni j roughen -a twill in order to get a break 
tlu»t indirectly resulted in hi* death, i on it, which would make It more dlf- 
When he married Mis* Kathleen ! flcult to hit,” the statement said. 
Daly, one of Cleveland * best known ( “Until the new i»lv*hlng rules came 
society w omt n. Iu*t « K-tobcr.* he wa* inl" force, which put a severe

• hked to meet at the United Services 
Club, Fort Street, to-morrow even
ing at ? JO o'clock to arrange final 
details In "connection with the meet. 
The- prises for the- various' events 
have been allotted and will provide a 
fitting reward for the service* of the 
athletes. '

Hope For fliuccos*.
I confidently exj*cot that tfie^firM 

Field Hay ever held l»> the Victoria 
and District Kovtlwll Association will 
he a wondvrfuP*ucce*s, and we are 
bmking for a large turn out." Haul one 
of the Mtecer officials this morning. 
“Thi* will be a fine start for the f«M>t- 
b«ll season, and will create a new In
terest in the sport. We are broking 
for a large attendance, and assure 
exer> one that they mill he treated to 
ô fine afternoon** sport."

The fix e-aside soccer competition 
twig srnsislng considerable. interest. ! 

Handsome clock* are t«> ï»e pret«»ntéd ] 
to each mpmler of the winning team. ! 
urd « igarelte « «ses will go to the 
runners-up.

The Programme.
The programme will l>e as follows: 

-I» Kixe-a-slde football, first round, 
sex en minute* tn he played each way 
and corners to count.

2. t<H> yards, open.
3. 148 yards, open
4. live-aside football. second

idm \ *rdy. confined to registered 
f«N,tt«all players; the first prise for 
this event will he the cjup donated by 
the comrade*

6. Half-mile race, open to returned 
gfcilors' and soldiers’ organisations

only, team* four men to run -20 
yards each man. ,

7. Five-a-side football, semi-final 
round.

8 220 yards, open.
9. Ilalf-mile. open.
10. Five-a-shte football, final. The 

first prise for thi* event is the Payne 
challenge cup and five clocks.

The G. W. V. A. cup will be award
ed to the best individual performer.

The Officials.
The official* in charge of the meet 

are a* follow*: Master of ceremon
ies. James Adam. s'hairman of sports* 
committee, R. Livingstone; secretary 
of sport* committee. J. Youaon; 
judge*. A. Lock ley. I» V,. Clark. J. 
Neary. W. Curtis, J. Bloom and 8. 
Okell. starter. K. Christopher; an
nouncer. O. Okell; tape men. It. Liv
ingstone and C,. William*: official 
scorer. W. J. Lynn; clerk of course, 
I*. Laughtland ; stewards, J, F. Mealier 
Slid J. Sullivan; timeliwjperii. W 
Duncan and B. Mi Innés ; football re-'

I ferees. f\ C. Payne, K. R. Lock. F.
J Fyvle and A. l/ockléy ; In charge «if 

prise*. W. Telfer; sport* referee. A. 
Peden.

alkcd if he would retire from the 
game and «h-xotc his time to a busi
ness in whiilt he had acquired un 
interest.

Out Far Pennant.
“Ml phi) next year, for i want *81

help giv e Tris 8|»eaker and the | Poor Alibi. Thomson was yard* ahead of
Cleveland fan* live first pennant Th. „M Herron with Murray third by an
Cleveland ha* ever had," Chapman"! mark attributed to May* that I’m- The New Zealander. Wilson
r*i>ll,d. Tl»» I wm Ulk quinine - whe w.. Cl I^ no",d. nul w*».r Smith ,-r

, Hpcakar of 'hr VI. v.laud | „lml ,h. „u„ was ' i<-s(D>m.lhlr for **" for ,ourlh Blecl ‘ hrl«-
club, talking with t oi. Hwlon. part n,* a< rident because he permitted a 

V*?k.. ’ wlM ,he rough ball to stay in the g «me The

l*enalty oh a pitcher roughing the 
ball. Mays constantly u*ed to drag 
the. bail across the. pitching rubber In 
order to roughen the surface. Hun
dred* of hall* were thrown out even' 
Tear because of this act."

Poor Alibi.

Thomson Wins Great Race
M \th New Wor[d s Record

- ■ . --------------------------------------

Canadian Athlete Beat Field of World’s Best Runners
In 110-Metre Hurdles; Beat His Rival, Barron, of 
U. 8. Team By Two and One Half Yards; Was In 
Superb Form.

- ^ . X

Antwerp. Aug. 18.—The six best hurdler* of the Olympic meet 
got tiway to a perfect^ start in tWe final heat of the U0-met res 
hunite* to-xlay. hor the first fifty yards. Karl Thomson. Prince 
Albert, Saak.; H. K. Ilarron, otPhiladelphia, and Fred'S. Murray. 
New York À. C., were taking the hurdles abreast.

At this point Thomson began to draw away with a perfect glid
ing stride and controlled gaining to The tape, which he broke in 
14 4-5 seconds, smashing the world s record of 15 seconds made 
\Lthe American, F. V. Smithson, in the London Olympic of 1908.
Thomson was 2KL vMrd« uh»«H of "" 1 ■ ■ *

TENNIS SHOE CLEARANCE
High or low shoes for men. women and children now clear-

-........ tog at big reductions. -• ----- -— —■—:—--
Woman's Htgh Whits -'•hsas wrttfi itrw hertT wm»1art2.ia

Sale price ...................... .................. ....................... $1.8."»
Men’s High Whits Shoes with low heel; regular I2.2i. Sale

1*** .............. .................................................................................... $i:95
Men's White Low Shoes, regular 'll.**. Sale price, $1.75
Mgns’ High Black Shoos, regular $2.10. Sale price. $1.85
Msn’s Low Black Shoes, regular $1.1». Male price. $1.55
Bey»’ Low Black Shoes, regular $1.8». Male price. $1.55

Bicycles. Sporting Goods and Toys. 71t Yates St. Phone S17

PLUNGE RECORD IS
BROKEN BY KEMVYN

dent was unavoidable
1 do n-‘t bold Maya rroponalble," 

he H<l<le«t "I have been active in 
discouraging my players, fnwt bidd
ing May* re*|»on*lble. and In reepect 
to VhapmaiV* memory a * well as for 
th*> g«»«Kl «»f baseball I hone all talk 
o ftht* kiiyt will *v»p.
May* feel* a* deeply a* any man 
could; and I do not want to add to hja 
burden. | «in not kn«»w what prompt
ed the action <>t the Boston find De
troit player*. For m> part I think It 
is deplorable/'

umpires characterised this alleged 
xta tement a* an "alibi" that came 
with poor grave.

"A short time ago." «they added, 
"the club owners cnmidalned to 
President Johnson that too many

—. ------ hall* were being thrown out. Pre*i-
I can realise dent Johnson *ent out a bulletin 

telling the umpire* to keep the balls 
in the game* a* much a* ponaible. 
except those which were dangerous " 

The players of the Boston and 
Detroit club* who were at the point 
yesterday of signing u petition to 
have May* banned from the game 
to-da.v awaited word from Manager

to

Speaker referred to the report from 
(to*ton that the players would not „ . . ^ ^
pjay jn «uhfe^uent games with Ma» 8«wl*er of ,h** Cleveland club aa 

Had Bough. Spot.
Boston. Aug. IS.—The explanation 

by t'arl Mays, of the New York

Several asserted that regard leu* of 
any action they would not go to bat 
against Mays again. ^ .

Wood Wood
PHONE 298

Mill Weed (delivered In city),
per cord  ..................$-4.50

Kindling «delivered In city), per 
half cord..............................$3.00

The Meore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pleasant St. Phene 298

Yencouver. Aug. 18.—All previous 
records for the long plunge were shat 
tered on Monday night when the Van 
couver Amateur Swimming Club held 
its annual competition in this event 
at the rowing club course. Not only 
wa* the' previou* beat plunge in the 
club history beaten but the first, sec
ond and third men did better than the 
winner* at the Pacific Northwest 
championship* held at Victoria on 
August 14. e

There I* no doubt that unusual 
weather concMTbns" "had a great deal 
te^do with the excellent plunge* 
corded for squall* were «weeping over 
the water and these helped the plung
ers hi their drift. However, the 
fact remain* that they did certain dis
tances and set a target which will 
Lake considerable shooting to beat for 
some tUb* to com*.

1. Ronald ‘Kenvyn. 85 feet 3 inches.
2. Celmer Ross. 61 f*et.
3. T. hid gar Wilaon. 5$ feet, 6 inches.
At Victoria last Saturday the P.N.A.

distances were. Mternberg. Seattle. 64 
feet 2 inches; Barret. * Victoria, 56 
feet 1 in« h ; Hosford, Portland. 55 
feel.

IE. IE

- fourth place. <*hria
tlersaen. Sweden, was outclassed, 
finishing a poor last.

Fgnn Wins Shotput.
The final of the shotput was won 

to-day by Pnrkola; Find land. who 
put the sixteen pound shot 14.$1 
metres. Niklander, Flndland.. was 
second. 14.16%; H, B. Liversedge. 
United States navy, third. J4.1S; p. 
J. McDonald. New York À.V., fourth, 
14.0$. Nilsson. Sweden, fifth. r13.87; 
Jammer. Ksthonla. sixth, 13.60.

Runners Collapse.
The most sensational preforma nee 

yesterday was that of the hajf 
mUers in the 800 meters final, which 
A. G. Hill, Kngland, .won by a yard*, 
due -partly to the fact that Eby was
watching She expect *4 winner of th* AMMU dona Ltd Uu- prtxe which 4» t*
ra«^. JB. O. D. Rudd, of Mouth Africa; 
who faltered at the tape, while Hill

T mes Long Distance Swim Under Auspices V.I.A.A.
ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4

f »nd under the laws and sanction' of the
CANADIAN AMATEUR SWIMMING AS8*Nn BX. SECTION

Entries Close Friday, September 3

Name fin full) ....................................1................

<-*ub. 1 ..................... .. • ............................................... Registration No........... ..

Please enter me as a Competitor for the above race
—îÿ ~rnn.t. Competitor, muil h, ^tatmti
aith the Canadian Amateur Swimming A»*o«.âation, B. C. Section.

a

Signature of Competitor.

Capitak Give Beautiful Boot- 
fhg Exhibition and Indians 

Win 7-3 .

Spokane, 7; Victoria, 3.
Victoria's league'leaders looked 

like a bunch of busher* over In Spo
kane yesterday, making a nice se
quel to the final game here with 
Yakima. Yesterday It was not ko 
much the hard hitting of \he Indi ini 
ittr the terrible fielding of the Cap
itals which paved the way fi 
easy victory. *

Manager la*ar«l was responsible 
for three mineur* nearly as many 
aa he ha* made «luring th- x« it.*ie

Cômmodoré. Jarvis, Toronto, 
Has Doubts AsiTo Whether 

N.YXC. Will Accept

Aug 18 In. an Interview 
with Commodore AemlIjTtïsJarvis l<>- 
day In reference to hla Joining hands 
with Mr. Ross If the Canadian chal
lenge fbr the America's Cup Is ac
cepted by the New Vork Yacht Club,
Mr. Jarvia would not give a direct 
answer to the question, but evaded It 
in such a way that gave the impres
sion he was not very much in favor 
of the challenge, and would not hax «? 
a hand la it. He said that before 
making hla first announcement of a 
proposal for a challenge Mr. Rose had 
a talk with Mr. Jarvis «m the matter. * Jumped Into the superman

cation In each worèd meet. 
Each I* wined and'dlned

slipped through unobserved. It was 
admitted Rudd was npt quite in his 
beat form, although he was game to 
the finish, collapsing, as did Thomas 
Campbell, of Yale, and furnishing a 
most sensational climax.

B. D. ti. Rudd. Mouth African run
ner. was third. B. D. Moutsln. of 
England, fourth; Lieut. D. M. Scott, 
l'R.A., fifth; and A. B. Hyrott. Lo* 
Angeles A.C., sixth. The time was 
on* minute 63 3-6 second ».

The Olympic and world1* records 
for this event are Identical, one 
minute 51 $-10 seconds, made by J. 
E. Meredith at tft<*-kholm tn 1S12.

Rudd dropped in hi* tracks at the 
finish and Thomas Campbell, of Tale 
University, «ollapwed eighty yard* 
(rofli. the mark. .

Win For Frenchmen.
The 6.000-metre Olympic run yes

terday proved another victory for 
Gntttemont. the great French dis
tance runner, who won by 60 yards 
over Nurmi, of Finland.

Hackman, of Sweden, was beaten 
80 yards by Nurmi, and Koskentemte, 
of Finland, finished fourth. Dresser, 
the lagt American to stay In the race, 
dropped out In the tenth lap.

SENIOR FOURS MCE 
FOR LEWIS HALL GUP

Handsome Cup To Be At Stake 
Atjihawnigan Lake* Re

gatta on Saturday

Dr. I^ewis Hall, who ha* presented 
several cups for athletic. ac«'omplish- 
mente in the past, has again gener

season. Three other players cut in

•t* errors. < nqpled with lh«we th. : foolt«h to (n uh.«<l
Indl.n» r*pp.d Vy t »ung » uttering* with .ueh «Un». That pretty well 
for eleven aafe blows. j eh«»we what Mr. Jarvia’ stan«l is ou

Tacoma won 3esterday’s game. i|,e matter.
Yaktma, und eraetrd Upto j • \Vh«t d« you think of the plan to 

within two pointa of Victoria. Two raine the money by popular aubeertp- 
Important acrlea ar^, on thi, week. ! ,t„nî" Mr. Jan la waa aaked 
Tacoma and* Yskim* should break ' 
even on their series while on the sea

be the reward of the, winners of the 
senior-four* at the regatta to be 
held at Hhagnigan I.ake on Satur
day afternoon by the Hhawntgan Lake 
Athletic Association. The new cup 
will become the permanent pot-session 
of a club on being won in two con
secutive year*.

The Bays have s very powerful 
ci^ew for this race but are not dis
counting the four which the Shawni- 
gan Club, has developed. Johnson Is 
Stroking the local boat and will find 
pitted against him the shiVwd George I 
Kingsley. Johnson has a very light ' 
crew but it is looked upon a* very 
formidable. Kingsley * « rew showed 
up a picked crew of the Bays at the 
VP.A.AO. regatta last month,.when 
they won by about eight lengths over, 
a three-quarter mile course. j

Frost as a Stroke.
.. •* *° stroke the crew which
the Bay* will rely upon in the ra« r 
for the Wsllbenk «'up. Frost pulled 

! N«r 3 m the Bays Jqnloi boat at the 
o-r.A.AO. regatta and showed 
splendid form.

Both crew * are in good condition I 
xnd will have no alibis to offer In 
event of the Hhawnigan oarsmen I 
leading them across the finishing

The two four-oared races whl be I 
the feature event* of a long pro- 

Will there be a new world hero dT 8por*.to he h<k,d during
come forth fr%i the 1020 Olympic j i-?,,!*!!'00”'. ^here wiU ^ canoe, 
games’ i Mwimining. motorbo*it and <$lff race*.

sine. with th. revival ’of ,h. J„"m' 1“.^
modem olympiad.

le revival <>t tne jn_ lnl_ ... ,, .some hero hin , 1 .* Ule re*atUl »Uh great seat
iermtn hclL*alfi P,an ^ nMke il *** finest in the
,«erman ciasslfi history of the association Manx

son’s play. Victoria should take four 
out of seven games from Hpokane. 
Next week Victoria will play Meat tie 
and a clean sweep «jf this series may 
land them the pennant. The follow
ing week the Capital* will meet the 
Fruit-pickers, and this will provide 
splendid finish to the face.

The Box Seers.
The box score in yesterday's game

Victoria— AB
Elliott. *s. ... 4 
Church, lb. 4
Leard, 2b...............3
Brown, l.f. .... 8 
Carman, r.f. .. 5 
Dempsey, lb. . 4 
Zienke. c.f. .. 3
Land. c. ................4
Young, p. .... 3 
♦Neighbors ... 1

R. H.

FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS
tiun* and Ammunition for the hunter. Hunting Coat», Vests. Belt* and 

other requirement* <*«•« our windowsi.

HARRIS & SMITH33# Broad Street Phone $177.

$8.95
SPECIAL SHOE SALE
Women's Pumps, Street Weight, Light Welted 

■Holevmd AlUjeather lyruis Heel <
$13.00 to $15.00 Values

X Black Suede Patent Kid
Black Kid Brown Kid

$8.95
THE BOOTERY

1111 Government Street Phone 3344

Totals .16 3 8 24 Jl
* Batted for Young in ninth ;

Spokane— AB. R. H PO. A..E.
Gatewood, l.f.. 5. l 2 3 0
Mitchell, ss. . 6 0 2 « 5
Onln. c.f............6 1 0 3 1
Downey. *b. .. 3 1 1 2 3
Ginglardl, 3b.. 4 3 2 2 0
Fisher, r. .... 3 0 2 6 e
«hoot*, r.f. ... 3 1. 1 1 0
Treckell. lb. .. 4 « o 10 1
Easter, p............ 4 -0 0 0# l

lion?
' Not x ery much." was the answer. 
"Do you think the challenge will be 

accepted by the New York Yacht 
Club?”

"For what reasons7"
"1 will explain. As you know well, 

the challenge for the cup means the 
expenditure of much money. To de
fend It c««sts Just as much, if not 
more. Well. then, the New York 
Yacht Flub is nor likely to accept * 
challenge from a club unless that club 
will guarantee that it will carry out 
the terms of the guarantee. By tak
ing a popular subscription there is ny 
certaintly that enough money will be 

0 raised, and the thing mafr fall flat. If 
0 j it does, and the New Y«5irk Club has 

gone ahead with its plans and spent 
much money. It would not he fair-to 
U. I do not think any club of high 
standing would care to accept such »

: responsibility.
"The challenge is a ‘Very formal 

thing. It woutE bsve to be consider
ed carefully by the New York^Tacht

36 7 11 27 11Total*
Score by inning*

Victoria ............ § 2 0 1 000» 0—1
Spokane ............ 0-1301310 *—7

Summary: Two-base hit—Young. 
Stolen bases — Gatewood. Mitchell. 
Genin. Shoots. Church. Double plays

conditions under which the money 
was being raised, ask for a guarantee 
from the challenging fclub that there 
would be no failure of meeting the 
terms of the challenge."

"I notice that a suggestion has been 
nrtde that the Royal Canadian Yaqht 
Club of Toronto «h rib Id challenger* 
wag the question then asked.

That ch,id not be. The terms of 
the America's Cup are for challenges 
only from an It-water clubs. As the 
R. C. Y. C. Is a fresh-water club Its 
challenge if one was made, and I am 
sure n<She will—would not be ac
cepted." r

Judging from the tone of Mr. Jarvis' 
he was not st all—Genin to Downey. Base on bails — j conversation. ___ _____|

Off Easter 3; off Young 1 Struck pleased with the suggested challenge, 
out—By Easter, 6; by Young 8. Sac~- ; __________________

! VANCOUVER OARSMEN
Leard; by Young. Fisher. Time of 
game. 1.40. Lflipire, Schilling. ****

Tigers Beat Yaks.
Tacoma. Aug. 18.—Tacoma found 

Dave Williams for five hit* and five 
runs in less than two inning»»yester
day and won frong Yakima 6-4. Hill 
relieved Williams and pitched good 
ball Edwards towed a steady game 
for the winners.

At Tacoma— R. H. E.
Yakima ........ ......... 4 10 2
Tacoma .............................    6 10 l

Batteries—Williams. Hill and Cad- 
man; Edwards and Mtevens

At Vancouver— R. H. E.
Seattle
Vancouver ..

ROWING SATURDAY

Vancouver. Aug. IS.—The Fall re
gatta of the Vancouver Rowing Club 
will be held bn Saturday, August 28. 
The feature event will likely be a race 
for the R. N. W. M. P. crews of four 
oars: when the "E" division will be 
represented by A. J. Offley. stroke; 
V. P. Jago, A. M Kennedy and W. 
Caine, bow. The crew of the "H" di
vision Das hot yèt been completed, but 
will be announced later.
- Besides fours, doubles and mixed 
fours there will be ^Russian doubles." 
i.e., pair oars with lady cox. The 

0 j canoe events will be In the hands of
- • Ur * — I —__ __

feted and
loved for a time. Then another comes 
and the first are forgotten.

Probably none eve/ stood out more 
prominently than did that great In
dian. Jim Thorpe Although they 
tobk away his medals on charges of 
professionalism soon after, yet they 
could not take away his marvelous 
records.

There was something about the 
Indian that spoke of greatness which 
ha* never died. The romanticism of 
his ancestry, the bigness of his heart, 
the quiet way in which he returned 
the greatest collection of trophies 
ever won. will never be forgotten.

And the Thorpe of to-dsy is the 
same wonderman he was In 1812. He 
Is still an athlete—the hero- the sup
erman, and yet his name Is erased 
from the record books.

The Records.
Here are the irgck ahd field world’s 

records which athlete* of all nations 
are trying to break at the Olympic

100 metres .......------- 10.6 seconds
............ 21.6 sec«inds '

*♦•••*. 4$;2 seconds 
1 min. 51.8 seconds 
8 min. 65.1 seconds

the association Many 
visitors are expected from Victoria.

TURF TRAINER DIES.

Montreal Aug. 18.-H aery Shan
non, one of the xeteran trainer* of i 
the American turf, died last night at j 
t£e Montre»! General Hospital.

G.W.V.A.
Special General Meeting
To-morrow Evening at 8

Thursday, August 19th
l*n>v|neial President T M Har

nett, Provincial Secretary W 
Dr in nan will sddre** th* meeting 
on matter* of vital importance tn 
the returned men. All member* 
nhould be present. <

200 metres 
400 metre* . 
800 metres . 
1.500 metres 
6,00V metres ,14 min. $6.6 seconds 

Club, ana there le’iio itogbi. In~ini' >•.**• h>Ktr»« 50 mm. 61.8 Hcolidi
mlntr lint thirt'ft would, knowlni the ll»-th*1re hurdle. ..............  Il éeocmda

400-metre hurdle. ............... 66 eeconda
10.000-metre x.lk 40 min.. «1.4 »ec. i 
Running hlgff Jump ... 6 ft. f 6,10 la. i 
Running broad Jump . .24 n. lt>i In i
Hop. step and Jump..........60 ft II In
Pole vault II ft. I o-io m.
Throwing Javelin .......... 204 ft 6S In. |
Throwing discus ............ l$g ft. ]% |n <
Throwing 16-lb. hammer*
Putting 16-lb. shot .... *** 1

KINGSTON ST. TENNIS

MEET THE 
REQUIREMEHTS OF 

THE LAW
By filling your car with a 
pair of Xon-Ularv Lenaes. 
XVe have all aize* in stock.

Revercomb Motor Co.
VDistributors for Vancouver leiapd 

fhone 4919
»33 Yate» 8K. Phone 4819

‘'¥smhtM's±\ r r. V » ! Mr-. -W»Ua«*, wha made a clea»-u»M Hinaon. of Victoria to mal as iudae*n°tWt-I'M KC*,A.O. race, „ Shawnlî.,, "^Vhlm^Soo“eTm2?„iUt!T?
Johnson and Hinkla • Lake

Two matches were played yeeter- 
d*.v In the open tournament of the 
Kingston Street Lawn Tennis Club, 
resulting as follows:

Men’s singles rfor the Parks Cup) 
—Q’Halloran beat H. Bayer. 6-2, 6-3, 
6-4...... ..........

M .-m 1'J^prpe and 
A. J. Bayer beat Mrs. Shaw and 
Fletcher. 1-6, 7-6, 6-4.

Matches arranged for to-dav are 
as follows:

M® P* *•—Mrs. Gardiner pi*vs 
Misa Dudgeon. Mias Wood pi*vs 
Miss Parkyn. Mise Biaeons and Col- 
bourne play Mrs. and Mr. O’Halioran.

LOCAL JUDGES

Vancouver. Aug. 11—The execu- 
tlve of the Vancouver A ma tear 
Swimming Club fast night decided 
to aak George 1. Warren and Albert !

At the champlonahlp swimming gala I 
here on Oiiurday afternoon. I

MATCHES
FOE A CHANGE TRY 

'SKIPPER and 
"BEARS MIX TOEE"

Just Arrived

E. A. kuHRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Etc

1116 Gefernuient Street

Come In- 
The Water’s Fine !

COhfE In end plsy a few gam.» of billiard, on our perfect 
table*—you'll certainly enjoy jourerlf If > ou have e.er 
handled a rue In jour life you muet know what a dif

ference It makes to play on a clean well-ironed cloth We ran 
promise you In advance that you won't he dl«appointed in the 
Kngllsh billiard or pool tables at this establishment They ere 
high-grade tables and we keep them In perfect trim^alwiys.

Two Jacks’ Dope, Ltd.
“Tha Workingman's Club** / *

• Billiards—Pool—Tobacco*—Cafe
1313-1315 Government Street

it’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Crash I and the fifteen balls scarry around the table and tnte 
the pockets!
0 1 ***** that refreshes the mind and rests tbs nerves.

Wholesome play builds character and self-concroL lr cleanses 
«red brains. .«*. • *

hiniarde to-night and to-morrow morning at 
Blao )ou U be bnck at your desk, keen as a fighting cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
**»«rap»fl. Metal, Vata, Strum 

CURTIS A LATHAM.
-Clash Sport fee A.gular Fallows*

Phone*
3464 and 

4452L
1819 Douglas St

B. C. Motor 
Transportation Co

BEOOODtoYOUR TRUCK
When there Is tin s'pPlng in the spring* and the solid tires are 

Juat about “all in*’ that ig the time to come here. We have the 
"machinery for taking off the tire* ami putting on the new ones 
and for the making and repairing of spring*.

McDonald & nicol
Re.id.nc. 4IMR. «1-23 Fugard 81. Phene 38. Raaidanc* 37KL.

MACDONALDS
BRIER

SMOKING TCDACOQ
•jmaiu pjua—■—w cenfs
wrmkj.

"Ok
W£m



on hew in the eighth > ermitted Chi 
cage to tie the count.

Cincinnati 
Chicago ..

Batterie* 
and Daly

Eller and Allen. Vaughn

LEAGUE STANDING

Pacific International League.
Victoria

Yakima
Vancouver

.Spokane
Seattle

Pacific Coast Leagi

decided In one minute in a somewhat 
boisterous flip known ss the "flying 
mare."

FUMIN' IN THE RAIN. FOX TROT TO STAYWITHIN THE ROPES
Went brook-flshin" in the rain—
Like to be right there again.

(in' on the name old stump.Winnipeg. Aug.„ _ _ -Leo Alexan
der retained his title as UgWt heavy
weight wrestling champion of the 
world here last night, defeating FYank 
Montour, of Montreal, two out of 
three fails. Montour took the first. 
Alexander the second and third, the

San Francisco. Aug. 17.—Ad San- 
tel. claimant of the light heavyweight 
wrestling championship of the world, 
defeated Jim Londos in straight falls 
here last night. Santel got the first 
fall in two hours 27 minutes 35 sec
onds. the second In 12 minutes; ll 
seconds, both with an arm sulssors

trout as pink and plump.
day as wet and cool.

that same IHtle pool.

Did you ever do it ? Say.
Just you go along
Bel your eye'll eh me. Mine did
I was by the bushes hid
U'h.n I i.i.IIaX * k. k.When I_ pulled the beautiey owl.

éSIft
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LOCAL HUNS

Many Unheard of Things in 
Baseball Occurred in Vic
toria-Vancouver Game

Eleven Rotarlans with past base
ball records, some glorious, others 
dark, slipped over to Vancouver on 
Monday night f-o engage in the an
nual battle with the Terminal City 
Rotarlans "for the possession of the 
Vancouver t*ut> This morning they 
relumed with an extra piece of bag
gage. the Yancouxer Cup

From (Tie few Items which can -be 
gathered as to the progress of the 
game. Victoria won by lf-td by 
staging a tremendous fifth inning 
rally. The players are retaining |l)f 
word picture of the game for the 
Thursday luncheon of the. club, when 
nothing will be talked about’but this Boston 
great game. I Batteries _____

It appears that the two Rotartan j Harper and Schung
i earns met at Bowen Island y ester- 1 -------
day afternoon at the .annual picnic f First’ game— R. H.
of the Vancouver clubr It took near- St. Louis ................ 7 10
ly all the afternoon to play the five Washington............................... 5 I

REDS TAKE GAME 
WITH LATE RALLY

Cincinnati Defeated Chicago 
in Ninth—Giants .Win 

One, Lose Another

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Boston. Aug. II.—Boston and De

troit won and lost yesterday. Boston 
winning the first game' in the opening 
inning when a triple, double and 
three singles scored tour runs. 
Khmke had the better of Harper in 
the second contest. The Fenway Park 
flag hung at half-mast in memory of 
Ray Chapman. -*

First game— . R. H. E.
Detroit................. ....................... 5 . 11 0
Boston .......................................  4 10 1

Batteries: Oldham and Stanage: S. 
Jones and Walters.

Jiecond game— R. H. E
Iwlroit ................. .......... 3 11 1

1 7
Khmke and Stanage;

innings, and so powerful was the 
attack of the Victoria batter* that 
three Terminal pitchers were chased 
into the bay. It was unnecessary for 
Victoria to call upon its star per
formers and pinch-hitters. Cliff Den
ham and Boh lamb.

Lester Must Have Wen It.
Every player Is trying to lay the 

blame for the victory on to 'Lester 
Patrick, who pitched for Victoria 
and managed to win despite the 
juggling .antics in the brickyard by 
his fellow, townsmen. According to 
the story Lester was wonderful, and
be bed as b» »MMrî.«(e 
^Beatty, a wisard in penmanship. 
Jim hitched himself’to a chest pro
tector and someone buried his face 
in a mask, protected one hand with 
a glow and told hum he looked like 
a catcher. Jim went qut and fooled 
them all by showilg them he was a 
real catcher.

It Is hard to discover who was the 
star as each man tries to claim the 
honor of making the most errors. 
Lester Patrick only yielded five gen
uine hits, but ten runners made the

Batteries Sothofon. Burwell. 
Schocker and Billings; Courtenay and 
liharritv.

Second game— R. H. E.
St. Louis . ..*........................ * 1» 2
Wiiahington  ..............10 IS 3

Batteries: Lynch. Burwell. Well 
man. Van Gilder .a ml Severeid 
He ha ret. Acosta. Zachary end Pichin 
ich, Gharrity

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Chicago. Aug. ^8.—Cincinnati /Nk 

fes ted Chicago. 1 to 2. doubles by 
Sicking and Ailed after two were out

circuit. A piece of base bat I strategy 
hitherto unheard of was pulled m ihe 
fifth Inning and decided the game for 
Victoria. The local Rotarlans got 
man u> first, and the next man up hit 
to the shortstop, who would have 
made a vaudeville juggler look silly 
By the time he finally got the ball 
the base-runner was on his way to 
third. Then followed s gentle Httle 
game of trying to run this man down. 
Here is where Lester pulled a piece of 
strategy from the Polish war-book. 
He shouted V» the pitcher, who jump 
ed into the Une. to throw to second, 
which the obedient pitcher did There 
was no need to throw to second, and 
before the Muinlanders realized what 
had happened the baserunner slid 
•cross the plate In a cloud of brick 
dust, and the game whs won.

The score by Innings looked like
this:

12 14 4—R
Vancouver .......................... 2 1 1 « 2—1*
Victoria ...........................ft.l 2 • 2 1—11

The number of hits and errors was 
lost track of. Tha. Victoria players 
remember getting waven hit* In the 
first inning

The local Rota rum ball team was 
as follows: Ihtcher. Lester Patrick 
catcher. Jim Beatty; first hase. T. P. 
McConnell; second base. Bob Peden 
ehort stop. A. C. Routh: left field 
1-Yank Brawn; centre field. Morgai 
Eastman, right field. W. E. Xach 
.rieb.

V. A.S.C. TEAMS IN

Played Polo in Cool Air Last 
Evening at Gorge. Tom 
Wellbuw Wins.Handieap

Owing to the absence of the Elks 
water polo teem, the game planned 
for last night at the B.V. Electric 
Park was played between the "A* 
and "B" teams of the WAJL Club. 
The cold wild blowing at that tin»? 
was responsible for a dampening of 
the teams* enthusiasm, and no very 
brilliant play was shown by either 
teams. The score was a draw of 
S to 6.

The usual dun 50-yard handicap 
was held before the polo game and 
afforded an interesting eight to the 
spectator*. There were eleven 
entries and the winners were: First 
Tom Wellbum; second. Grade Well- 
burn, and third. Langton Plumb.

A Odd Dip.
-An unexpected tog ratting exhibt 

tion was given by young Fielding at 
the start of the aquatic events. A 
big log tjmt had been blown down 
in the Park was floated from the 
bathing, beach to the landing mfew 
yards out. The log proved too strong 
for Fielding who was balancing with 
all his clothes and a heavy poexee 
and he fell off after several minutes 
vainly trying to keep hie balance and 
afforded a hearty laugh to all who 
Were watching.

On leaving the water ti 
were generously treated to hot 
coffee by Jfr. Fielding which was 
more than appreciated after such a 
cold game. R. Alcock is to be 
thanked for his- Interest in the club 
and for looking after the arrange
ments of last night

CONSISTENT.

"That movie lUr runs to
form, doesn't she?”

•Tee. She used to ride bare
backed on her father's ranch out 
West and now she rompe barebacked 
through heap x empire scene*.''— Film

•«.-vcrKnaye^yiflav^uiw

Score— R. «
Pittsburgh ................................ 10 12
St. Louis  S . B

Batteries: Cooper Carlson and
Haeffner: Schupp. Goodwin. Scott. 
<Genn sSd Dlthoefer.

Giants Break Even.
Philadelphia. Aug. 18.—Philadel 

phia's ninth Inning rallies featured 
both games of to-day's doubleheader. 
The locals won the second S to 2 after 
New York had captured the first con 
test in ten innings, 8 to 7. A double.

single .and a sacrifice fly 
the winning run in the first game. 
Manager Crsvath started his t 
victorious drive in the second game 
with a two-bagger.

First game— R. h.
New York ...................... 8 12
Philadelphia....................... .. 7 14

Batteries: Toney. Douglas. Barnes 
and Snyder; Rixey Meadows. Belts. 
G. Smith and Wheat.

Second game— R. h.
New York ................. .. 2 •
Philadelphia............ i.T7T. c 3 is

Batteries Nehr and Snyder. Hub 
bell and Trapresser.

Coast League.
At San Francisco— R. H. E

Sa;t Lake ............................. . . 6 13 0
San Francisco ................. . 2 8 3

Batteries — Stroud and Jenkins.
t ouch and Agnew.

At Los Angeles— * SI. H K.
>arrambnio 4 7 1
Los Angeles........................

Batteries—Mails and
5 11 1

Cook; Al-
dridge. Hughes. Thomas and La pan.

jXo Port land-Oakland game to
day . Oakland team traxcling

Seattle-Vernon game, postponed 
Vernon team not arriving.

Western Canada League,
Moose Jaw •, Saskatoon 1.
Winnipeg 3, Calgary 8.
Regina 1. Edmonton 3.

International League.
First game. Akron 8. Reading 3 

second game. Akron «. Reading 1.
First game. Buffalo 2. Jersey City 

1; second game. Buffalo 2. Jersey 
City 3.

Rochester. Baltimore double-header 
postponed; rain.

American Association.
Milwaukee 3. Toledo 3.
Kansas City 1. Columbus 8.
8t. Paul 8. Indianapolis 4.
Minneapolis 11. Louisville 7.

Salt Lake 1 w
SI

Vernon..............
San Francisco
I ami Angeles . 68

67Seattle ........... ............ 85

Oakland ......... ...............S3 71
77Sacramento . ---------87

American League.
Won. Lost.

Cleveland ... 71 40
Chicago .................72 42
New York .................72 44
St. Louis .. .................84 88
Boston ......... .................SI 68
Washington .................IS 6*
Detroit ............ ........41 68

—at U
National League.

Won. Lost
Cincinnati .. ....... 61 46
Brooklyn .... .................63 48
New York .. .................66 50
Pittsburgh .. .................56 $2
St. Louis .. .................51 60

.................47 57
Philadelphia .................«4 •6

THE IDEAL VACATION.»

This Summer voltage where we 
all the goods, you bet— 

And **•* * single relative

(S^per package 
Two for35*

“Little Pal of Mine"

„ NAVY CUT _

CIGARETTES
Easier, Waltz Steps Also Cannot Be 

Supplanted As Dancer To-day le 
Lazy, Masters in Convention Say

Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 18.—The fox 
trot and the easier waits steps can
not be supplanted. ,according to 
members of the International As
sociation of Masters of Dancing, at 
their 27th annual convention here. ,

The -thutèéf of to-day does *61 pi*..

want to exert hlmdelf mentally or. 
physically, hence the gradual demise 
of the rigouous steps. Since the 
freakish steps began to wane, waltsee 
and the two-steps of ten years ago 
have been making a strong bid for 
a comeback, but it cannot bo done, 
in the opinion of the dancing masters.

Approximately 300 delegatee are 
•tending ihg .eûBigeâloe,-------- ——J

Thinking over our own faults makes 
“»»“■ b-ut^hnse ot oil,»

Td |ay." "Not a f

15230747
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By H OiCopyrtgfct 1»2S B.C. land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd.

The Little Fellow Makes His First Campaign Speech.MUTT AND JEFF

OeeByMjr, ^aadca, KsfUid.
WHAT VTe *A«A*J
cewAeDVt e&«?

evr Jvsr WHEN tHOME AUECMS-r 

IT A ONOf AXNE

H-m'. a mote f«om «CFF fciTVTHe't
t UJMl'T I COULlHE tA^t iwTCR*uvn-jt was uuA»im6 eteevcAiTD6M* mvtt:

im vovR st a ml "meBe H»M« VMTH. LAT« AS X O'CLOCK ?*" *V*CS or THE MATE" AM.UUHT, AN Ê6&A GuT THREW rstatwnrm the maakbttaa*te nod s ail lunch ofAm mAkia»6 a CAMFA16N
that hits You 

AUL WUMS*.
cowarbvv cos urn or ACHES ANO VF.YOv'L BC

tATC!
HOOBLVMS
THaY Vkicne

in mv

AuHCNCC.
SO t quit:

speech LewNTewN
~x—l TONI6HT*. K in mv ev*

a BEAmrvi
KKBIRHAS
(SUBDIVISION.

TO THL MAN look ins f«or • email 
pl«*' O of ecpeagt fnr raising 
•mall friâlt* 01 geln* la-for 

• vhkken*. »e«i te the n.aa 
seeking a suburban hjne- 

comma r din g a hesuii- 
“* U4 only eight 

n tbe city, thin 
til appeal.

THE ADVANTAGES of living in 
the country < hand>‘ to the 
cjW ever l hone enjoyed m 
•he cMj are tenfold, and 
with the prepent demand 
1er eur-h property being oo 
great we expert to hate 
thl* acreage sold out 
qekWy. .

I wASNCve» 
So hum.uatcd 

I ,AJ OAY L»pe" .

<4*36 THE LIMITED
MEAN#—The only read" to
IOdependen* e la hy owning

Smalt pieces of arreag

loganberries
strawberries.

chicken*. guarantee
permanent Income

out .the worry eud up* and
dew n* of « it> life.

THE SALARIED MAN
depending upon a month I j
or weekly wage, for 
etistence I* the Wry

nf acreage rightrsgnt now. Trtl*.
It will take him longer tot 
make hi* land menue pro
ducing than the fellow who 
aw* right hi and give» a»l

FOR SALEBICYCLES AND MOTOR.AUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILESHELP WANTED- MALE
(Continued, tHirtmria Bails Ctnue

Advertising Phone No. 1090

MISCELLANEOUSCYCLES* (Ceertw «edi
time to it. but a «tart haa 
ic hn made somehow «• 
nome time, and In this *ub- 
dfvlelon we present him 
with the opprrturity he 
moat aeeki le., to become 
Indeperdent

(Continued. >

WE VICTORY CYCLE WORK#—Bicycle 
repair* our specialty Work gwnrsn- 

Ml. Ml Johnson Ht Phone 111. M
ily u;m663 Johnson »l. IslandCars For Sale 

A"dnson Motor Co., Ltd,

leather'llhe new.phoe# its.
Employment Service of 

Canada

*26-LIT Fort Street
BATES fO* C LA Sft SPIED ADVEBTLAlNL CYCLE STORE. I$I6 Doug 

. fer eyele repaire. Prop 
Phone fcize *1

HUB glass. irons •$.!» end up TlS YateeSituation*Situation* Lost or Pound. LILLIE’S GARAGETo Rent. Article* Tor Sale.
Six-Day Clearance of Re 

liable Used Cars

THE PVRELT HOMESITE 
sKEKLR — This prop»rt% 
will (Im appeal tfi every 
way. With it* commanding 
'lew of the Ftralta. Its out
look on the leianos ano Elk 
UKt. It* proximity to the 
city b> a good road «part 
face» on the East Saanich 
paved road» and other de
sirable features, the lees-

etc.. IHc. per word per inaertlon. Ceetrect 
rates on application.

No a«fiertl»emjMt for lee* than 2Se. Ne 
adverthWMièht charged for lee* than one

In computing the number of words In 
an advertisement; estimate group* of 
three or lee» figure* a* one word. - Dollar 
m*rk* and all abbreviation* count a*' one

Ad vert leer* who en desire ntlfv have re-

lUR r triced pichllng vinegar fCneeoowwProvincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley an<l Broughton 

Street*

n.1. will H A. I>Evie,Deep Atkl FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

I-»*».

Repaire - Storage r ii..1. u, ,»«,and repairedand Repair Week ne ell makes #f

Accessories. Gas and Oil »1AN«>. folding nod El cabinet and lad' * 
blrvrle. owner ^t«l»g etty. "

MILLWOOD AND KINDLING 
Price# Delivered Within Cits Limite
■teve length, per cord .................M »
Kindling, per cord .............. ............... U»<
Block», per rord ................................. $7 *4

PHONES We-are prepared te >F airfield HotelMen ■ BranshT'Woman a Branch guarantee antis'* tien. promptly and efficiently.
CASH or .eepr V te aw|t. We eey them en the ■ Price» rangesisssr PRICES AND TERMS

- frwm im P#r a*TP. with
terms of only ene-fourth

■BhtMWAMTEbiOffice and forwarded to their prl...- -- 
die** A charge of 16c. la made for this

Birth Notice*. Il.ee per Jnsertlon 
Marriage, Death and Funeral Net lets. 
62.0® per Inaertlon.

Phone teee ikea of sewing meE PAIRS for allWOMENS BRANCH 
SITUATION* WANTED—Position as 

caretaker of house while family would 
be away, by fully responsible woman. 
A email salary expected.

SECOND—Position a* governess te 
young children, by highly qualified 

r. young English wohien.
WORKERS Wanted—Cooke. welt 

qualified. In city amt In other pans 
c,f B C. Salaries offered up to «6»

Cecil H. Eve
k Phone0 MUX. «hop 3611
Late Foreman of Shell Oarage.

A*TO REPAIRS
Cordon Sireet. Victoria. ^B C.

GUARANTEED Seed Cash 1b with Order and Save Ike-regular MB1 Ford Touring Per Cord.• -day ciewraace price Tee will IT IS PROPOSED t* Dave a right-
of-way through th«« prh-

Ety by which water ran 
brought from Elk Lake 
for the use ef resident*.

the .Purchase of an» of ow*
property ea» •well be looked 
epee a* a eefe and <ound 

. inxeetmewt. apart from any 
other1 ct netder Alton-

CAMERON LUMBER CO.

Roofing Paper
500 Bolls New Roofing Paper

1. I and 3-ply. for eels cheap

Victoria Junk Agency
DM Wharf St 1314 Stere st.

1 Ford Tourna regular OILS.value, «-day clew ranee price
Sidney Wood YardTel Nil

rogu'sr SO*M, I sughlln Roadster
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING.Births, Marriages and 

Deaths

• day
FOUR-FOOT SLABS.

Happy Valley Mtllweed. seasonedE V WmiaiIHOPup to |7S la private UTO REPAIR ,,*»d *« fir t vrdwued.(4SSX OveHeedCook-generala, Night pbeee.Kamloops. Phone ie:»L for prk« Phene HitIsland, upla (own and on Vencouv •-dayday phhno HI. T»LANXml fA^VVTT ■SMBto 166 per month. portlculsre.AlmoM new baby grand car 
Phone «leTL. »:•-$!

>n SALEHORN.
APPLE PICKERS—For Okanagan, te While a ad 

machtaee f.»r rent 
Til Tatws. Phone til

•wingIi.see.BONE—To Mr. #n«1 Mr*. Merry Bone. 
1TS2 Second Street, at St. Joseph a 
Hospital. August IS, a baby girl VatUl-

l»»ye In gro'ipe every few day* Two 
plan* of payment; S*c. per hour. *- 
hour day; piece work. «c. per box 
Board charged ll per day Qlrlet 
will be catered to. Oirle take their 
own blankets Full Information given 
on application to Women's Branch. 
Provincial Government Employment

John Bartholomew & Sons
•SELECT*' FURNITURE STCRE*.

«and 11 if Fort St 
Axmlneter. Wilton and Oriental pre

war Carpet». Mantel Clocks «English 
and P-earh). Nordh»lmer. Morn* end 
ether PI*no*, general end antique Shir-

G. ClarksonI l T A. P1TZER A SONS. « 
lie St Phone i. j< t Y Eve 
lien of auto repairing. Worl 
done ind guaranteed Care l 
sold Large line of used cara

SECOND-HAND 
O sale >11 Mat a «LISHigh-Claes• Auto Palater.

B.C, Land &. Investment 
Agency, Ltd.

MONUMENTAL WORKS. I ou* m »n'"
stocked. SI I regular IUB C&VIlAt. weed irs-htees. at

•14 Part Street « Opp• dayslue Call Suite E. !•»« Pas,de-a. afierac»*»11LLIPS STONE WORKI Monuments. Guaranteed Vara. 
MOTOR VO. LTD..

Open EYPTrttirw
îVROf.WT. lato mod«a. Sweater, la 
wautlfnl order, Thla car has all 
tiros with spare, demountable rim*, 
ixrrtirp, fut I kit of twls. and It ha*

Victoria. B C t-«2MEasy Tern a.PkoneOpp. Colcoping*, etc.

Pbcr. USI *rTxx«l.fi* TeBIHMS Iter than a picture abo« iaei StT$ IT? Govemiree*•SAt,-ie—BMidwhiker tewftag car. while they
ITEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS.LTD 
• Office and yard, cor May and Ebert*

Phono* 1372 and It’ll. iPreak X
ivtag the city Vaa be

X Bvane plane at the Comp* Market.-Lillie a Garage. M2 J< St Phone SSL arwlag
Take a-look and Phoa* il»»L

v -af»-U Times Special Tuition Ads,Ur ANTED—Men. IMS till 1. for a good
■q'uere meal. eoup. etew. fiah, pie er 

pudding full meal. 36.e Whits cook
Library Cafe, opposite Library.______ *iM

pOMM. Chevrolet a. aamoreyclea S-lee
1 truck suitable for logring win eeii 
very cheaK your owe terme. Apply flea 
nleservice Garage, 1717 Cook Street. Pkooe 
**•« ,. II

• dayCOMING EVENTS Vvteea» s New and Second-hand
SOLID English oak plane at a swap 
price. 1 gland Exchang •, III Fort *t.

v-a2>12

Stere buy and sell evorythiag
#31-12Job ne.,n Street

EDUCATIONAL•II» head dew lag•1375 ABY s aulky. bite enamel Reatmoreall order. This <àf hp« h»"'i prlxatetr 
owned by one msn since It was n»w. and 
hse only run 3,Wu miles. All Gres ara 
good, with spore. e*U U will run 23 miles 
on one galten-of gaaellas. Mare a >out 
chance to get * late model, economical car 
at a snap. Price 11.26e. very e**y tennis 
arranged We "rill take your car In tride.

(AVERLAND. 6-sealer. »*If-etart*r. etc, 
* all S"od ilia*, one'man top, e'.c This 

l* a snap at_|STV term* .

.XLE1GH HOUSE—Bc|«ribs and matlrcesv* an«f etderdoiU’ANTED— High School student* te Im
prove their mornings during the 

hetldar*. You can Here * groat «leal dar
ing the next two month», and you wHT 
never regret your action. Claaa hours. • 
». m. to 1 p. m. New puplle accepted every 
dav this week Phoe» 2«. or write fer 
particulars of Inromf producing coure». 
Sprotl-#haw institute. Pemberton Bldg. •

Diggonisms Mlltea. »•• Fowl Bay Road.Night MITL. childrens chairs, table ard wardrobe;
Phoe* MM.ery little weed Phone 6S17R- all-13 CashTA fits in find wnme flaw- !* prefer* hr* 

to s common stone with none" Dlg- 
gon e. printer* *nd stationer*. 121 «» 
Gevrramewt Street Tjie Everehsrp 
Pencil—on«-e used you'll use no other— 

from 11.76 up.

clearance MUSIC'UREA t* Iiw«ere gad large'beret
•3 upKOLTERMAN BROS.. Prep. Iii.se. •ad Gas Plan

74 7 Fort Street. Iron Getden Gate.all-12CARS FOR WITHOUTHIRE »« 61Swing 4*at . .Hi. . . . . . . . .
English Bab» Buggy , v $17
Large plate gUs» ma hogs ay Show

case ............ , . ,$:♦
741 Fort St TYLDBSLET S Phew Ill4

$361Hupmebiie Roadster. DRIVERS 1U OFFER •ted copies of she* t The Carlin Studio of MusicDodge*. Overloads and Ford a• dgy music tretail aloe from $1 to $5« for
11 IS poet paid. Ventral Music Co, MRS tAE F. CARLIN.physhoro. III.tOLET. 6-beater. In «lendy shapehi icy 7Z1 Johi 4421 Richard eon SLTtila.car haS A new an* maw top. alt •OX OTTOMAN, In good shape |> SI.TANTBIv— Youth,

Vleîla. Plane aad Vocal«-dayPhone Island Exchaage,ale*1474R
Buckle & Neill I EDUCED BATES la the

1 lumber.IjtORD, 6-water, lete mo^tt. Til 
l«x>k* and run* •* good aa new

$•«6.
WE ARB EXCLUSIVE USED 

. DEALERS
We Pay Spot C»»h for Good Cara. 

Open Evening*
MASTERS’ MOTOR CO.. LTD. 

Cor. Yate* end Quadra St* Phone 
Next Imperial Oil Co. Station.

PANELS, rough aadCiLliAX SAWDUST given away. #w**a<y 
Cooperage, Ellery Street, near Uap-

won. Victoria West. __________________ #26-13
t SOMFORTABI.E wlng armchair, a bar- 
V gam. $1» 6». Island Exchange. 747 
Fart street _ ____________»:*-ii

for wholeeale warehouse. Ap- 
n own han«lwriting, giving par- 
Apply Box «71. Time*. a3l-t 
ARS on Vancouver Island— 
lionary, Màrloe. Civil. Electrtc*\l. 
iL Gas and Auto Eaglaeerlag. 
a. Language». Accounting. Aft.

Management, Foreign Trad*, 
ns l «'orreapondence Srhoele

iy aad five-year pupil of Beae-OVTH shtppti Acad«rladowa. doors, idrrior tin-Phoe* «S3. 117* Yatee diet Bwatly.We berk our price* with the rats 7Î1 Court aejrANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS CAR The Mooro-W hitretro careful xlhL’inabeck our cars wttk a guarantee
mWO-P4sSK3COSR Hupmoblle. fer eulek 

| * sale |
iljKI

Lbr Ce.. Ltd. Sawmill. Please»«RELIABLE-TUB Phone «163.Bridge aad HHKMr.
1114 Blanshard StPhone llfl. «23-el i*HITS rotary machlae* sold

Cartier Bros, kOMlNIOX punos for eele/ on term* if 
f desired 711 Yatee. 12 Mandolin. b*n>. guitar aad p 

lessons Mrs H. Atlfield pupl 
Slgaor Msevako. musical tnatiuciW 

Court of Italy. 121 gttacoe Street.

USED CARS FOR SALE 14 Yatee.cLAUGHLIN.NEW. comfortable, roomy car for hire, 
day or night; epeclal tours arranged, 

is moderate Mrs Tom Chsrlesworth, 
driver with the French Red Cr«,*s 

aty. Fiance. ‘ phohe 42IIL or Bill 
ell-6*

Canadian Ltd ILDCTBIC VACUUM CLEANERS •ELL BUILT dog kenoel. how.724 Johnao* Street
rent by day or weekhauled, two o«* cord tl 

•lightly used cord

McLaughlin special. __________
new|y painted and In the beet of 

< ondnter new ttrov 12.21*
XIcLAUGHLIN Master Six. 1*1* model. 

*■” five-passenger newly painted slid
*f • rbsu'ed ; «rod tires ..............61.11#
|kODOE Touriag. ftro-paswnger. la 
1 " fond condlt ion a fc — ~ *
POM) Toe ring. In the

ws deliver sad >2>oad
HELP WANTED—FEMALE fetch them. Fox ri Main* arlng. English pottery garde* SHORTHAND AND 

STENOGRAPHY
Phone 6111 al* ISUsed Car Bargains NOTE the aerae and addrese rarofully- 

as we have ne connect vow e lee* here in
the etty.

•KT*NT SAMPLES Just arrived Men *ee 
A A. H C.- Jones re that new suit. IN* 
Government street. 12

< ------
X where other help la hept. no waehlng 
or upstair* work. I*betas *•••. w wtlte 
■ are Box (ll. Time*.
PEANUT CRISP—Th* n«m 

*1 Is a guarantee of qual 
It only at Stevenson * Mor—■

ItniA’OX * GIBBS autema 
1 1 ing ma- Mae fer eale 
Call and IwrpocU SHORTHAND SCHtXïL. 1111 Government 

Stro*(. * Shorthan«k typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly t «right E. A. Mat- 
milien. princlpel. Phone 27L *7

TIL ANCHE BOYD wishe* to announce 
-11 the opening of her studio of ballroom 
daaclug. sept. I. at Now. 1K-H7 Pember- 

« Watch future ads. > »I6-A>

NASH «. ISIS medal, equal t* »•• SALE—One and a half tea truck 
with two bodies, in rood running pr- 

er. price 62.31*. I<ee Sing. Shaw nig* n
whe .......... ........  _ _____  _ thll
^XCR SALE- Remington dc^ble-harrolied 

nctiJM, 17 «wage. a-iioniaUc ejector, 
did leather case, $76 Cauaeway Bo«' -

real bargain atHoe Maid'
ton ltldg STUD ERA K ER Advert betasThl* ear he* been used but machinery.(UUGLAS HOTEL CAFE. ‘of repair andI I nil ' ” -

little and runs and l#o|W Ilk*from 12 noon until McMorran's GarageWANTED—General.
1 ”, 7 p. m sleep out.
Mount Edward*_Apt*____ __
XTe/aNTBD—Cook-general, good west* to 
lV competent rerson. 1 in family. '" •» *

t\.— LOST AND FOUNDA real snap at DAVIE. l.TDSPECIAL STUDEBAKER MODERN■•• Tates Street.
model, la perfect order Ritarn t> (17Al'VEKTISIXG fur teller*21-3:PhoneJOUNCE 61c. 

TXINNER 7be.

727 JohiII.XH ,11-37
(Small car taken tn trad#». 2* second-hand bicycle* atAUTOS FOR HIREa1*-Sj | <(ST— Between Elk Ll*# end West 

li jtasnl.-h Road. \U Brentwood Road, 
bridle with 3 wound stripes, property of 
Gee. H. T. Hughes If found, please com
municate with Walter Hughes. Royal Oeh. 
R M 1». 1. and recJlvh reward. «I1-H

l-aby. Phong fctl»R. •21 aad $26 each. at 111 J a* nee a stA real good buy at $71*r*HA Î.MFRS «
ROOMY ROADSTER, starter and light

en new itrea. • A snap at . • *BI
HUDSON ROADSTER. 1*11 model 111*
1117 FORD. Just overhauled .........  I45»
HUP ROADSTER. A enap at .... $SM

Phone TSS.
U’ANTED — Cook-general. family 

three. Cowlchan district! For 
liculars apply Mrs. Bsgshawe, HU« i

srdeon. Victoria. ________ •
\ 1 yÂNTÉBL—Young woman, for gv i 
1> liouaework and take « hlldron e« 
afternoon. Apply 264 Moss Street. P 
(7C* * '

4H RST-CLASS Service.
vOMIN ION EXPRESS mewey orders ere )R SALE—Trailer in perfect order, new 

Apply 26(7 Blansharvl Strrot. ail -12 of Kgv I>ERCT C. PATNE, Caterer.
BRlSCrtE. HUPMOBILE. tl ARFORD 

AND PATRIOT TRUCIsS.
throughout Caned*.

IJV»R SALK—Six rooms ef furniture.
pve«e (er housekeeping cottage i 

purchaser. 12» Broughton Streetl HONE *741—-Caro hire—Comrade*kONT FORGET the Military Five Hue- 1 OFT—Sunday evealag. on Yaws Street. 
1J betweee Half* Drug store and Cook 
btreet. «r letwe?n v «rner ef Vt»ek and 
Tales aad 126$ Jwiinro i S reel lady e g-dd 
» net watch wilk SeUktl.v A XV. |>. Kinder 
will be suitably r**-»txed by returning 
same to 'fîmes Office 47» H

Battery Servie* St et le a Auto Stand, «oraer Yatee and Dougtired every Friday In the A.O.F. Balt hieroglyph., «.
H, Moore la» l* front ef Hall s Drug Store l’ionogr «ph« ncx -r bron 

JBHP-- pc,-1 cent, discoiat. Call
Suite B, 1*64 Pan«iora. afternoona v -*21^12
CIURNITURB MOVBD. packed, shipped. 
* cheap rates The Safety Storage CA 
Ltd Phone (IT, Night phone <264L. 12

Open All N'lghL
AUTO RIP AIRSmd dump trucks Mt Tates St.SITUATIONS WANTED 

MALEI FURNITURE VANS si
The General Kervtce Transport. 

H$7 langley #lre#t. Phone 61. *11-60

Vic■laity ofof RomeflASLtc aociWYB regular .monthly 
™ * meeting In Foreetrr* Hall. nros«l 8t., 
Theraday. llth. A p. m. All tb,,.,

1/NBRGBTiC young man, 27 year*. *ooka 
# for hoeltlon with chance* of advente- 

merit , several rears' espert»nce In book
keeping. storekeeping, timekeeping. et*-j 
hrot ol reference*. aml-aoL .aXraid oI .hard, 
work, would commence work October I. 
Write I H. Vaughhn. Reundere CreelL

Fee the
ABOVE CODE *T.

’Phone Your 
ClassifiedAds

Elbert*
pcaehe*. *2 50 , rate «Jkanagan apricots 
now arriving. Olivet cherries. • lbs fer $!; 
apricot plum». Sit baaket ; local green 
apples. 4 Ihe. ?*c.: ft"» ripe tomateee. SI 
basket, fresh rut rhubarb. 6 lbs. 26c. an 
kinds of frroh vegetables, also «-abbage 
plant*, hrwcoll. celery, rhrrsent he munie 
Courtenay creamery butter. tbe. lb. 
Kan 1er» Produce Flore. «73 Johnson btreet

OFT—Bicycle. Saturday evening, at the 
» Stadium. Ut,idf6 pltase phone 153IH, 
-erure to H» Johnson Street.aH->7

t«ted arc we 1 - ome PHONE 711kMaxwell Motor Agency Bewalnr» la
prevent* cough» end portion ef ticket. Chicago8 F. CLARK. Prop. Fagg & Murdochlie» Burlington.Phone «74. Northern. $ P. A ». aad C. P. R.. validatedstand* for purityMAIDNo. 32. will hold

"meting eV"7 h> | gv» them odly at tttevenaan a.
>8R LODGE. at Tacoma. In ideal If teat ton envelop* withthe printed 

weed which 
bee rota Mished

th«t the pen 
» mightier 
than th* sword

Automobile snd Marine 0»s 
Engin» Repairs

! gait tee aad Carbureter Trouble* a 
Specialty.

Ntgbl Phew 4*11 awd «l»»R.

Pleeee return ta C.Nath.I2S MAXWELL TOURING CAR. only 
run few month*, all new tlree. »paro. 
61.35». a snap.

alt io aJS-SiReward.R tk-ket Xffkv
For the con- 

vcnirnce of class, 
fied advertisers 
The Times has in-

MAN With a few hundred would Ilka
pmtnrr*hlp in goed paying prepo»l- 

tion with ealarv Phone 423IR. all-1*
1 ET your new Hlngcr this Seek AWN MOWKR» repaired al tke Lev»IM OLD1NU. tailor. Suits turned or

cut down to fit boy. 33 Rlmcoe St. phone 317IL for appolo' Mower Hospital. •13 Cormorant.ndx earing
mbnt with saleelad: tPKN MINUTE* O* BLISS—If*Phong ((TOR- AGENTS GENUINE BARGAIN* In baby carriage*.

ewikief go-carts" snd high chairs, 
«ramepherro aad m*r*»..all like m*. 
Nave time snd money. Baby Carriage 
Exchaage. ' «26 Paadp-a. ____________l 2

«leaa* He «ream d*light at Steven*flllfE Women> Auxiliary t<y the G.W.V.A.
1 are holding a social and dance at 

Uretgdirrrwh Hropriwt, on Wednesday 
evening. Aug. 1«. commencing at 4 3# 
o’clock. Members and friend* are asked 
to bring refreshment» and’ meet at «.IS
a, IB. at the Hospital._________ _______at»-.'-»
XflCTOIllA Purple" Star I^vd'lgc will hold
V a wblst drive in Oritnge Hell, f’ourt- 

nev Street. Wednesday. l«th. at 8:45 p m 
r*od prises. IxKlge 2 3»______________ »l* "

*16-37EWTOX
BUSINESS

AJ»V ERTIrMNGtiro* agent* wanted fur personalL1PARK
thru •ngnreted * new CHANCESAueyvT™ (.Krista.as cards. BcaullCul Mflipl- 

book snd full equipment fre l^irge>t 
an<i most" popular selection on the market 
We will show you how to m*ke big money 
In s few hour* each week Satisfaction or 
money refunded. Write direct M«nufa« - 
lurors, 12J Richmond West, Toronto *H-(4

system in this de- 
périment, in fu
ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a vash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver-

IN Bay Street
Phone 71*7 .Night Phone »«U, It >FFER partnership to eaerggtlc gentle- 

nan with good educatloa This very 
interesting. Issciaatlag h usinées haa been 
established alne years uncer present e»n- 
agem»at snd 1» tn thorough soqad. proape.— 
ou» rond It ion Present awaer has ha* 

tde expertenee .< .Ituhle applicant rae 
purchase half Interest for |î,«i. Refer- 
entes re^mreri aad give* Boa «;«. Time*.

Advert! it Writers aad Advertisingill IS hero»Gasoline engine
power, *t»tlor>i- 

Hi Klnxelrn 8«r»<
A -met rong Bros

Multigraph and Mil •'livsiar lei<
Acme Auto Repair Shop OOD pra.'ite* pl.vno. $iwe. |7 monthi 

payments: ***■» a piano to rent, 1SÈ7 
■■ alKi:

1er» a ad Pegtcards. l-eoeia* Maii.ng.
Rate* gantfd ftNight Repair* fer Trucks Our SpectaltvAUTOMOBILES Koretga PwblKwOeea.7 41 Flags rd Street. HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

help wanted—male Day Pkeee 533. Night Phoae 3»6»RSNAP—1619 model Indian big twin 
Phone -59631*,____________________«20-31

Winch Rwilding *27-33$42 Bast «or. S'tisrrs who eannot eonven PERSONAL Ith yarder tn contract toBut or **11 anythin* friLONG DRINK out of a metal tankard. ANT mana trovup to aAutomatic Steam 
Carburetor

million feet fir.Wy one at dgr-x en son iently <-omr to The Times of- I»*, -u!AUTO SIMONIZINO Like a «‘ortinuou* auction.Auto Bargains
ticelats. B. Weaver. vVaterynie. Q«..v a34-6 
■lkOT. with wheel, for delivery aad store.

of fer refused.
Ford Dvllverv , . . . . . .13$>
KL e-oasaenget- Chaasls Continental 

motor, B«s*ch magnet!*», good tires, 
would make a fast bug ... 127*

Two and Four-Cylinder Engines from
.......................... ...-A......................... 17» up
Bo.»<h Msgpvtoe and Ceil*

Tin kin Front and Rear Axle*.
Cars Bought, Hold or Exchanged. 

JUNKIE.

otamoalcaie with f*i DowgtaaVAR8 WASHED AND SMUNUiU 
Cara Washed While Yea Wait. 

ISLAND SIMON IZJEO STATION. 
•32-S16 Yatee btreet

PHONE 3«:

and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This ‘ will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and 
at the same time piaee every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office. <

H
ands*-nis *ih„ - r,*g ......im.

■ fxli.; trilmjjk** '
I* Fort Ftrvct.

al>-31•KELLANI, MATER.» 2T1 HOME. HAVE BUtEKS fer boaa-flde bu*.a.» I Y ate* Streetyour mileage 76' teIncrease*ali-«Phone 4 738R ia or partnerehli
TIMBER«win* machine.Eliminates AND KuUet* mveetigallen reqal•••P P. CtarkBOTF wen fed te deliver The

Apply Broad Srteet entrance,
__________ - .

TANG INKER# taught for esamlnatlors
Li W. O; WRiterbure. Central OM«,

H HUGHI 3376Î. v-»23-13 A CeCan be fitted to any ear. Flocks. Bonds.A LI. HAULS and steel rsurancc and Estate At
BICYCLES AND MOTOR 2161 Gaver*

The Mechanical Motor 
Works

1S6«-S« Oak Bay Are., vteterla.

.line ai. Victoria, gaverai acre* ef>41 view Street. Efigas, Mfi; CYCLES*!•-« AION X RIF«'H phonograph» for sale 
o*i terms. 7IS Yates________ #______12

ltiMlYf: oak extension table, aa new: 
*’l only 627.5k Island ExehagBv. T«? 
Fort Street. elk-15
XJEW ltUBBRP. ROLLERS fitted te year 
«v eld wringers wiU dp tke work tik* 
pew. Price, lockamitk. «S7 Fort StroeL U

•■!« tor la. L.C- Varyiag from % to 12-iaeklight Uaaher. TO LET-MISCELLANEOUSXFriting’
IYATTERY HER VICE COMPANY; Tele- 
I* i>here *714. Authorised service »i«- 
tion tor Preet-e-Llte stdirage battery. Wg

lbiq* aad Cleveland
ALT STORE to Priai,FOX ALL A Mv LAGAN. flrat-daae loca-PHONE 1090 Metercy civ. Bt-A grate.

Apply 453 Yate* Streetcycle • Feppiy «tore, G; PhoaetH Y at»Disinbutoce tor B. C Phene llSkTM Pisrt Street.repair and rvclLsrge any matte" of bat. 
terlee We etave a number ef service bat 
tertre A B Cornwell, MM

Y RAPID aadPhone SHI,
i ADVERTISE IN THE TIMESat many friend* Ruffle, the cycle••1 View Ftreqv

ma*. 766 J« btreet.> HMflh JiL U.

BS

&Ï
iikf,
4kr1
•bt

CTaciMüBi
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Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
Own Your Hotne P. R, Brown E. £,' HeathBrett 4 Ker, Ltd Pemberton 4 Son SWINERTONLeemias.BmSu.Ltd, James Baymen Stywr im'Deaitu Street.wn** eiNet.r 'vmmtrmrr:

AulomeMI* Insurance. 112,4 Broad St. Telephone 14*. Ke*| Ketete, Keel Estât.-- ---------, Financial. Fire. Life
anU AU Litiee of Automobile Insur-

Fleanclal and lneur-OOROE «-room ne 
emwf lot end In 
wear water V**
• 15#. èaav term*.

JAMEM BAT-T r«r 
modern bungalow.
1ar*e ‘-aa-ment 
Lree lot In garden 
rlnae t. - pirk. ear 
Piter *©.îfrt». teem*:

OAK WAT— T-room » 
ern rndoen, - . • ©mo 
WATKR HEATING 
wl»ORl*. grenlV *™ 
in effect*.- beam » 
rep me <; t>n«*atra and " down 
large loi^wilh ' »n«- *t 
rear Frire 35.76*. term*

Fx «-room new and
moder" r»*t»« ei»ne'e<1 H 
e-art of FelrfDM Meh »©* ne»- 
beech lot «1 ft S «n * !*• f* »i« 
»« garden Price I MM. terme 

JAMFft HAT—4 room*, new and
modern romnl*te with
W ATKIt HEATING, halbroem 
w|«h flrat-ele-i pinmhlne nantrt 
eomn'ete with -bins *nd Cup- 
board* wBtent besement * 
HOOP PVT Price $2.8*0 term* 

GOR.tr.—X-room. na# and modem
dwelling. w|«h 5 lot- ell cultivat
ed Ho'tae 1* welt-hnllt end laid 
eut. buîlt-le effect*. eleerdmr 
iwrch be*'ment with " cement 
floor, la-indr' «uhe. pined for fur- 

• Bare: 1er*© .hl.-ken h«u*e Oeiu 
value at $3,6»». term*

MUSGRAVEcool location. anca Agent*111 * Broad street. Phone
WlU.uWg -4-room. California bun

galow. situated on a full slsed 
lot on the sea Troll I. f This bunga
low la e*t opt ions II y well bulit has 
nice fireplace and furnace. Only 
$«.760. eaay terme.

Wll.LOWH -4-room, modern bunga
low. living room I* very nicely 
panelled, nice fireplace, all new
ly painted *nd decorated full 
• cment baeetnent. Oply IS.ISO.

CENTRAL PARK- 5-room, modern 
bungalow, all built-In effect*, flrc- 
pla< e a ml furnace, unly $3,100.
$1.100 cash. ’

FOWL BAT—S.room modern bun-' 
g alow, all built-in rffe. • > til. e 
fireplace. Thâa la an 
all) good buy. Only •

Established 1667IP TOP HAVE A NEED «4» Port Street ^ Phone 4*1.In the way of a House, Farm. Bull
■*4 bedrooma. 
ith fuma« ■ 
i and lawn, 
and school.

TO SELL TOUR. HOUSE LIST IT 
WITH US.

NO SALK NO CHARGE.

Pemberton Building.SaA.VICl. Snujl country home of 
1 *» acre*, altuated • lose to the 
Water. Nullable for retired gOntle- 
««»n and w If ». The property I* In 
all kino* of email fruits, currant* 
loeane ; .>;»bcr te*. straw berriv*. 

v etc *hl<h. ri "house* and other 
ritta'il out heueee. There I* an al>- 
aoiutel) first>« huui. mcwlebn buuga- 
U*w. ««.neietlng of living room 
with large open Ilre|>ld|f; kitchen 

i i u|>t-.ard* . bathr I
- nirncee t AO bed

room* with . lolhea cloeeta. The 
water I* laid on from waterworks 
Ti e hneee w as recent la alone up 
Inside an«l out. and I* la A1 con
dition More acrPkge could l»e 
obtained. If require»!. Tou have 
to wee this to appreciate -it

neea or Loan.

Homes to Suit All Purses
look them over.

SIX-ROOMED House, In 

* locality, close to Beacon
CALL AN1> SEE VS. /

BSQt lMALT—(’lose to sea. Living 
room, bedroom, kitchen and fitted 
p«ntrv toil, i and hnth with ©Gr* 
*«-*d fittings, nice garden. Frète, 
on terme. 11.400.

VICTORIA WEST—Few door* from 
car Four large room* and cen
tral ha M. all In A1 condition, or* -n 
firhpl*. v. large fitted pantry; full 
« ©ment basement; $5,360.

FOWL BAY—Two block* from the 
*e*. Nnlendld S-roomcd bunga
low, all built-in features, open 
fireplace, cement be*-ment, fur
nace. laundrv tube, good garden; 
garage; 91.500

F A 1RFIBI.D—Attractive 6-rootned 
bungalow, nicety fitted inside and 
having the bert of woodwork. Full 
cement basement, furnace. Tao 
bedroom* flit ad with cupboard* 
Good basement, having «cment 
lloor Very prettv garden ahd 
lawn. Price, oh term*. It .’O#

OAK FAT—First-cla** 6-roomed 
bungalow, with cement bam ment 
And all .the floorcloth and one 
AVI I ton carpet go with the house 
Expensive electric flttt 
garden. 7 apple ti'Cb* 
mediate aale at $3;MO.

$3.5007 AIRFIELD—Well-built. modern 
house containing 9 room*, with 
four bedroom*, modern In every 
respect, hot air furnace, Interior 
In first-claae « ondltlon : garage 
and chicken house».. on paved 
street with boulevard, opposite 
Beacon Hill Park and one minute 
from the aea. The ground* are 
well laid out by an expert and 
ct Main many rare plant* and 
shrubs; alao good kitchen gardai.. 
Mending on two full staed lots 
and adjoining lot can be purchased 
at a low ligure. The prfee 1* con
sider* U y lower then It cost ta 
build Further oartlculars at our

This dainty 6-roomed bun
galow, beamed and panelled re
ception hall, bright living room 
with fireplace, dining room, all 
built-in features, commodious kit
chen and pantry, bins and draw- 
era. - good bedrooms, bath and 
Joliet, basement piped for furnace, 
lawn with profusion of roses and 
ornamental shrubbery. garage. 
House In beautiful-1 condition i.i- 

, *lde and out. situated In good 
locality. Price only $3.500, term.-*.

$i.30o - vaLub And more for
.*our money In this 6-room‘bunga

low. dust off Belmont Avenue. 
Everything in fit at-class .shape, 

y.fussalve cut a tone piers, full wide 
baIrony, commanding fine view* 
6,7foot cement basement, large lot 
In garden, $100-cash will give pos-

$3.*»00—Og terms,, buys this scml- 
hungalow of 7 rooms, bn a full 
Hied Jot, nicely treed end com
manding a wonderful view ef sea 
and mountains; main rooms and 
hall panelled hn«i beamed, all 
built-in effects; 4 bedrooms, full 
cement basement and furnace. 
situate- within two blocks of car 
line. Taxes $51 per annum.

$5.450—Attractive. 5 room, modern 
bungalow, one bl<n k from Parlia
ment Buildings. 2 bedrooms, very 
fine living and dining room with 
open fireplace: full basement end 
good garden. Terme.

$1 350—Reduced for "Immediate sale, 
this 6-room bungalow, all large 
rooms, first-class plumbing with 
heavy enamel bath ; good garden, 
etc., on mil* and half circle 
Terms This is a winner.

new sUdjnod- 
mleie. wjlVK Yti>T 
11 HARDWOOD 
fireplace. l>M«t- 
c-iltng*. « bed-

aide and

Park. House Is well-butlt and in 

excellent condition. Lot 00x150. 

Price *1.500 l
" RO°MED COTTAGE

____ and plastered. int«l
: We,,ir l»id on; lot 6#i 

1-0. This could be made Into quit* 
ce home at a email ex-

$1 f$00-OFF* VINLATFON ft.
1 H v#rY attractive little
a»™?."1?1 bungalow, on a quiet 
raTT-îi ,**,*\_ «"d tollgt separate; lot
LV„Ve'.w“h ««od garden ; nice and
handy to town Thla Is good value.

DANDY little country
to the r||v, 
built and i* 
ditton I- ; 
and most c
derfui view. , _____
>ou’l| like this.
Se>e,0(l A •v,rE little four 
, roorried bungalow, with
S' acre jami, w (tMn \ stone s throw 
Tnmr Vitrlgold Fiat ion en R <' 
Electric Rv It,mm* all "large en«l 
well laid nut. water, light and tn<r 
rf in* best septic tsnks In Fasntch; 
good soil, no rock, all fenced; nicely 
Jreed and several email fruit* • 
lovely view, and in fact everything 
for an Ideal little countrv home. 
Ask ue about this on*.

-KND 6f Hillside rer

R, S, Day & B, Boggs
Real Batata and Insurance A gee is.

PheneE, E, Heath93.5S0—FAANK'H—IU« and s quar
ter- a« re*, all Vieareii »n>l MSB 
t )vp with the cx« eption of a>-out 

an acre whh-h Is la- « hick.-it 
run There Is a quaint tt) of 
email fruits, barn for four heMd. 
lour rhickett houses, two colony 

,^v«*i»ey four-roome<l bungalow In 
«-omlltlon Water supply 

from well. Included In the price 
are 2*0 chickens,. horee. three 
vows and one heifer. 4 jigs.

050 Fort SL
. with easy ac< esa 

House Just recently 
- -- ... the very beat of r<m- 
• !xc«V has good gnpears rice 

-omfortahle Ina^L- \\.,n- 
For a' suburban home

131* Douglas Street.

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

(Omuw-*,. V—-James Bay
LAK DKALKRS and others; Wanted,wagv-a, milk cane, churn, -etc. Ad For im wet <,f bathroom fixtures flexl ining a.-raage may be per- based 

■it required, 1 value the stock at 
IT** Five minute# walk to -B.. C.

3-ROOMBD roTTAGK. with hath 
end toilet, let 30x157 ft., cement 
toundwtlon and basement: price 
$1.500, nn term* of $300 cash, bal
ance like rent.

alV 13
• acreis good land someEPertAI.

in sfatlor.- * ml on rood ros«t. Sell Your 
Clothes to

Shaw & Co,
for highest prb-ea. 

Bu>er will rail by 
appointment. 

Victoria'* Felcvt 
\t a rdrobe. 

He<ond-hand,

•Ry. Price only $«• P*r acrv GORDON HEAD—-Five acre*, all 
under cultivation. In full hearing, 
large and small fruits, loge ns.

Pemberton &. SonA, W, Jones, LtdCory &. Power SOUTH FAANICH—Gloae to l>oug 
las Ft reel car. R-roomed hou*« 
with about *« acre lot. hltfb an< 
dr), about 15 fruit tree* barn 
price $3.570, on te/ms of $50t 
caeli. balame like rent.

straw t»errDa
»nd assorted large fruiL

________w- of four rooms with
open fireplace, etc. The wnole 
prrpesty «M.mmand# a level) view 
of the water and mountain* 
Water supply at present from 
well. This property is producing 
a good "revenu . und could « x#!»Y 
b# Increased For price and te.-me 
apply to tkl* office.

Ketsbllehed 111!Real Estate and. insurance. Real Estate, Financial and Insur
ance Agent*1314 Douglas Ft Phene 10$. 1001 Bread IL

two Phone*. 1406 end 0654 Victoria. B. C.
QUADRA FTREET 

MODERN, 5-ROOMED BUNG A- 
f.cvV, containing Ivin g room with 
fireplace, dining room vyith fire
place. ? bedrooms, kitchen and 
entrance hall : basement half
cemented. Wash tube, garage, 
thicken houses, garden and some 
fr lit trees House Just bee.» 
decorated throughout and painted 
outside. Price $3.500, or term*

FAIRFIELD, HOLLYWOOD. 
MOD SR V S-ROOMED BUNG A- 

1*0 3V. built-in effects, «-ement 
basement, hot air furnate. flr«- 
Jk'f in living roam, on *«©«1 
atreyt and close to etn et car.

FOUTU SAAVIC^H -8 a-raa. all 
t learcfi. *«»«vd soil, city water, 
electric light, etc., could trrlg.ite.

ACREAGE
30 ACRKF. 10 cleared and under 

cultivation, modern collage with 
large porch overlooking beautiful 
bay; 110 bearing fruit trees, out- 
huGdlr.pe tonali-; of etahle, «-hlcken 
houses and piggery, all of whitli 
are In good condition, and place 
is well kept, water laid on. short 
distance to wharf, church and 
school price <6.600. term*

3 ACRES at Fhxwnlgan Lake, good 
garden and small fruits, small 
cc.tiige with fir solace, close to 
•tattoa. Price $771.

It. AN TED—Old -gold, silver. platinum, 
1 ' diamond* and Jewellery of every 

description. Will pay bast pi let-* a*4 east* 
un the spot. 1416 Gov t Ft. Phone 1T4T, $>Choice BuySAANICH—Ten acres all cleared 

an 1 under the hlgne^t . .state of 
cultivation, ami without doubt 
one of the best email fruit ferm* 
t>n the Saanich peninsula. There 
are 2$.5ee strawberry planta. 1,000- 
logon*. 3* apple tree* 55 pear. 1*0 
themes, plums and other m«x<d 
truite. Fou r - rtwmed bungalow. 
t-ai n end vhl« ken house*. Price 
include* bor*e and good cow 10# 
thU-Wens. wagon, incubator, ami 
all binds of i«.tils and farm imple
ments ow ner estimate* . In, orne

Furnished House to Rent
U’ANTED —W'hlte and print cotton rags.

unwashed; pay lb ; will call for 
IQ lbs, and upwards. Phone 5736. *30-13

A particularly well-built- and at
tractive 5-room bungalow, situate 
on splendid lot 50x135. Just outside 
the mile circle and t lose to car Une. 
This bungalow was built by an ex
pert carpenter for hie home, and 
the workmanship amt materials 
cannot b| excelled. It has recent I v 
been repainted at a met of 3300. amt 
Is practically In as good shape aa 
w hep built.

The dwelling rrthâîst» of reception 
hall with cloak room, living room 
1 *xli. dining room 13x51 wlt.i fire
place. parti ularl) bright and at- 
trecil . e kitchen. eySTient panji 
two fine bedrooms. fTath and tolltl. 
alao attic large enough for two' bed
rooms The basement Is full sixe, 
cemented, w ith furnace ; splendid

,"SoNKs(p
'y Real Estate

W’ANTED—Old bicycles and parte in aav 
» 1 condition. Victory Wreckage Cyclk 
Work*. Phdne 715 611 Johnson glroet.
W III call at any address._________________|#

\1’K BUY all kinds of Junk, sacks good 
* ’ eecor.d-hai.d tool* *nd machinery.

♦ | *>(|||—IF YOU are looking for
r a llrger house, here la 

a genuine bargain ; 1-roomed, fully 
modern house, on ear line and near 
the era. entrance hall with fire
place. drawing room with conserva- 

room with firepu-c 
targe trttrrren and rantrv. 4 room 
bedroom*, bathroom and , toilet : 
cem-nt kgsement, furnace and laun
dry. good garage. « hlldren s play 
house, chicken house, extra large 
lot. good soli. House all In flrsj- 
clas# copdltlon and for value this 
cannot be beaten.

A. MODERN. 6-roomed 
’HJ California bungalow, 

with a wonderful view of the sea 
an«t mountains, this is an artistic 
ally finished home with everything 
of the very best ; contains sll the 
conveniences of an up-to-date home; 
beamed < elllng*. panelled walla, 
built-in features, furnace, laundry, 
et* . good garage with cement walis 
an-1 G«*or. house at present In first-
• lass «ondltlon. This la an Ideal

rf* Insurance■for west • yea f berWFF» gk.-: A a drees. 6t3 Johnson Btreet.FAIltFIlCl.D
7 -ROOM EM. MODERN HOURS with 

uau il i uilt-in features, fireplace 
In-living room, bssement cement
ed. hot air furnace, garage. Pries 
$3.700. on terAt*

$7.000 Call and let ua give )ou 
tkc price and further partuvilnr* \\’8 BUY cast-off clothing, furniture, 

3* Jevelry. stoves, tools, everything. 
Fenton. &41 Johnaon'Ft Phone 2516. li

804 B. Permanent Loan B:dg.SAANICH Forty acres, all cleared 
and urder crop, with 1.100 feet of 
WATER FRONTAGE There Is
about an «#, re In large fruits, and 
a quantity of smaller fruits, 
bplendid barn grdnary. chicken 
homes, piggeries and garage 
Foot-roomed bangnlow In good 
Four-room# «I bungalow In good 
Watei * vi-i from aprtng end ;s 

. laid oh to various lle;da for stock. 
The whole farm tile drained. Price 
$4 20 per acre, term*

Yes, There’s a Reason 
,0.Ne Mrs. Wardale
rmw v.ith a reputation, who will 
and buv any thing . Ladles , gents 

« hlldren s -lothlng. bedding, etc-

For Sale
CHOICE FAAN1CH FARM 

FINE. MODERN. 6-ROOM ED BUN
GALOW, w ith outbuildings, a Ith 
20 s'ree of choice land under cul
tivation. In small fruit», vege
tables and grain First-Ue-M 
IrenspoMàtlon fAMtitloe For full 
partieu1*f* apply at office. Price

ARK TOU FEEKINGV A HOME 
NEAR THU NEW HIGH FCHOOL?

THEN READ THIF
81**- IT 18 FITUATED between It 

ami the North Ward Park I» Is 
alao flee© to th» tleorg* Jay 
h-~hool It » a splendid buy. For 
price, location construction and 
pian it is well worth vour In- 
sp-c-tiotL Downstairs: Wide re- 
«eption hall, parlor with, fire
place, folding doors .to dining 
room, each of these rooms la l«x 
14 ft. ; large kitchen, gas instal
led; large, cool pantry « with an

B. G. Robinson <t Co.
4te B- C. Permanent l.©an Building.

.

• ROOM BUNGALOW |
Bav. close to Beacon I 
3 good bed rooms 3 » 
place», conaei \*t«»r>, et-
very large. v0x4 7«. »urn.............
essrgreen hedge full bearing fruit 
trees loaded wtlh fruit, line la an 
at front and In rear, v «rv myluded 
and a verv nice home. "* Price 
$4.00#. on terms

Charlés F. Eagles
$11 8a y ward Block.

L i la

1 N « aa* dowsu $12,000- MISCELLANEOUSlittle pla«
NAAN1CH ACREAGE.

!9« ACRES of choice farming land, 
lightly treed, nu •<»« k. having 
waterfront»*#, at 625# per am*. 
Full particulars given on inquiry.

Workmen, Here Is
Your Chance

Coast . Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd,

If none of the above "catch 'our 
eye" we have many others that we 
will be pleased to show you.
“INQUIRIES ALWAYS APPRE

CIATED. '

Good House Buys Southall—The Stove King
Phone 611*. 332 Fort «Brest.

«rSifc asfciar
We take your old stove In trade, niaks 
roils to_f1t inv mnp. TUpve and ton- 
n*ct ranges If it's to dr» with a ran.* 
,**e—mr Trr- m rrur sdr.ntage 

««lUthaW a stoves satlsf) Phona 423?.

H, G, Dalby Coa:rey

with Virginiadownstairs whd <71 Fort. Opp. Fpencer s.«-ROOMED. Mf5I?FRV
Vl#*TOR FTRFBT

i re- «*p*b*«* roam* and fear, t'petalrs
bas# ment. wide.

iSm4****
CLOVERDALE- 2-mile circle, verv 

nice 4-roomed cottage, entrance 
. Kail, fireplace, hanem-nt panirv : 
large lot *11' In garden : electric 
light, water, etc. A great sacri
fie© at «*n1v $1,790

NIAGARA HT. NEAR BEACON 
HILL PARK—S-roomed. modéra 
house, t bedrooms. 2 bathroom*, 
larce lot : a snap at $3.00# for 
quick Mle.

HIL1ÂHDE -«Now to car gnd jitnev 
large, ‘-room ‘d. modern cottage. 
I ai hrwem and toilet separate, full 
basement, lot 6Svl?0. all in fruit 
end' garden. 'Anokher snap at 
$:Jee or will tiad© for imt.l 
fruit ran».h 5 or 6 miles out.

from H*u.lLam 1 tto.es !. w.IIh page.-bargain *4 Business Snap Htgo FURNISHED HOUSESrentre bath and toilet, full cement basement. Ae horn©
Very Modern 5-Room 

Bungalow
cement basement. large lot. 
fenced ; lew taxe*. This ran be 
had for the very lew figure of 
37.600; 1500 cash mortgage $!.»«. 
balance aa rent.

built I^L RN18HED house in Fairfield district.
*-___Apply P. O. Box 112. *23-14

LET—For three months, furnished 
house of 5. «. 7 or • rooms, Fairfield, 

clow in. rent $80. immediate possession 
Phone 344JR. «20-16

manv windows permit an obund
a nee ef eunshine to enter. 7-ROOM HOV8B4 I»T8, with large building suitable 

for garage or factory, close to 
Imuglas Street. building alone

"IRENE**large and well elevated. Dressmaking, suitewith model#- conveniencesall in garden at rear. lawn re tea Phone 6610. Room 3. 1210 Langley 0Land one-third acre ground. FAIRFIBl.D DISTRICT. fv'I base-34 ACRE ON EARLE cost 316.0008TRBBT ment, furnace, garage.ralke. HomeFowl Rev. close to car. with good 
t h ree-roomed cottage, bath and 
lollal, -all la good shape Price 
»*« .*' or would sell cottage and 
one lot for $1.676.

6-ROOM ED. WELL-BUILT COT- 
. TAGE ON DUNEDIN STREET, 

facing south, on large lot. fenced, 
shade tree* and fruit tree»; onlv 
half block from Douglas and 
Burnside care. Owner la out of 
town and has lostrv-ted ue t » 
offer this for m quick sal* at 
$3.260 cash.

WE HAVE A DANDY LITTLE 
HUMMER HOME at Nhewplgan 
1-eke * ©ntalnlng I II acres w ith 

-a verv nice two-rnomed cabin and 
large veranda 'email fruits and 
garden cabin ta partir furnished 
to buver This would make a 
fine little chicken ranch It Is 
760 vards from the 77-Mlle Poet 
station. E * N, Railway All 
heavy timber cleare4. Clear 
title. Price $600 cash

ile 3»,000, on term* [TATIONERY. china, toys, hardware 
and notion* *63 Cook «treat. T. J.solidJv constructed and Is eesilv 

kept warm In Winter There I» a $6.300—Houae built far owner. 13.>90. on term*
©tied wnmi. 't»um Ik buffet 
wide veranda. elect rlc

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES «->■»,. nil.small t-earma or# hard of

Campbell Bros pear, cherry.
walnut and ©„..~a - «-»—
At rear of lot there is a chicken 
plant iGovernment specifications* 
and 2 " breeding run*, with a 
. «parity for 60 chicken» Home 
<a dark brown aeml-bungalow t Is 
on s good street not too far from

SEMI HVNG ALOV 7 rooms, mod. «ANTBh-Tw rent. 5 or 4-room fully 
I modern Uungaluw, by kept. 1. pltoi-e

walking Ut»- hF*em»nttance beach arid car. This house is wcil built and1»«7 Government 8t.. Phone 8474. 416*.arranged, ery close In
trees and flow. For quick UNFURNISHED SUITESsale I: easy termsFOR , RENT—6-room house, fu! 

beeemeht. built-in book 
case*, piano. Felrfleld. $4< 
per month. A. A, Meharey ELAND APARTMENTS One ungui 

• mf!>>•■! suite Phene 4127 a ! 7-7the car* and *-©< wuhineaar walk
Camp Furniturelog diet a nee of city ■ centre. Prive 

is remarkably low. only $3.600. on4 A«*RE8 Rig bargain. Just beyond 
city limits, l block from Quadra, 
good road, city wafer and electric 
light on street. Ideal for pouttrv. 
berrlee. fruit tree* gardening and 
pasture ; magnificent view ; $1.450, 
easy terms.

6-ROOMED. MODERN HOUSE - 
Best bu v In Victoria, w onderf b I 

I »0o« k from « sr line and

Bagshawe 4 Co, 403-0 Sayward Block. IE BOOMED SUITE., „ unfurnished
close lu, cheap. 1111 Pandora Av*.

00-IT Camp Stoves324-336 purward Bldft Phone 1140 or «717The Griffith Co., Ltd TNFURN18HBD eultee for rent. Pack Haversack» and
•21-1 mage Bag*101-104 Hlbbqn-Bon» Bldg.

10 Acres Good Land,Phone 1402. FURNISHED SUITES
!>a rd street. bullt-ln features, 
«.pen fireplaces, furnace, laundry 
tulw. in fact. 11 Is modern In 
e*«*f y detntl;. only $6,30». on terms. 
«Ilecgfcnt for caah

Close In‘» A«'RK8
CiUMFuRTABLY .furnished front apnr>

* ment: ndul’.. only. 1176 Ynlea n26-14

17VKMS11 El • ami un: urnlshed apart- 
mem», with gas range; also 2 bed

rooma suitable for business men. 827 Pan
dora. *14-14

THIN FARM I». In Nasnlrh well 
located. r«©r> acre goo»l land, and 
to he sold as a going concern All 
«rope on property at time of **> 
to he Included* -*4*e-* horw©» wt#fr 
harness J milking vow s. « alf. 
pig* « hl.-keni - ‘ ■ mpl«
m.-nts and separator. fnosi of 
which sr«e prarth-ally n»n Th.'re 
are 5.50# sirs wbei ries. 1.00» cauli
flower. potatoes. I‘Sets, mangels, 
turnips and raspoerrle*. Foui- 
rp«»m bouse, aew /■ t»arl> and out
buildings. Must be sold Price

ROTAL FINANCIAL CORP.. LTD.
W. K. McIntyre. Mgr 

000-011 B.U. Permanent Loan Bldg.
LAND IS ALL CLEARED. 6 acres 

black loam, and 6 chocolate loam. 
Last year It was all weeded down 
to grass. Fine plat's for fruit or 
general farming Situate between- 
7 roads, a few minutes’ walk from 
lnterurban Station. 2« minute»* 
ride to town on good motor road. 
Owner will sell at a bargain or 
exc bange It for a house in town.

$3,300 WILL BUT a beautiful coun
try home at Marigold. Return 
far* ito city 16c. This |e._jL. g4x- 
room, fully modern, 'attractive 
looking house with pretty built-in 
feature*, laundry tube, fireplace, 
etc. lively situation. Built 13 
months ego. Owner leaving for 
Beet will sacrifice for quick sale. 
This Is really a bargain, far below 
actual value. Terras ran be ar
ranged. I«et ue show you this 
piece and some of our other bar-

413 Pandora Are. Phone list.
owner leaving

for BrigNQtd.

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRYCarlin Realty R, B, Punnett 4 Co,
SAT-? Pemberton Block. Phone 3500.

ROOMS, which occupants regret vacat
ing. for rfnt. prettj furnished suite, 

private house, convenience# all private, 
healthy open part, suitable for couple or 
bualnese people. Phone 62SSR. alt-14

Ij»OR SALE—Registered Jersey cow# Coe 
-he seen at Pacific Transfer Co.. 73? 

Cormorant StreeC--------------------------------
311 Jones Bldg. Phone 4104 For Sale *30-3#

IJNOR HALE—15
1.200 to 1.64

head horses and marts.CONSTANCE AYR.— Lot 5«xl<«. 
waterfront, with 6-room noue©, 
water, sewer, light, basement, 
furiMM!* and fireplace* Price

SOUTH SAANICH—On paved read 
24 acres first-, laas land. 14 scree 
under cultivation, balance light 
clearing, with all year running 
water. Price $260 per acre.

1 1.200 to 1.600 lb* Can he seen et 
Pacific Transfer. 737 Cormorant «Ç af-gf

(lOATM for aale. 3 nanny and I billy. 
* «-heap for quick sale. 1416 Walnut St 
______________________ *l»-3«

ROOM AND BOARDRQbert Grubb
ACRES

ON THE 3'$-MILE CIRCLE from 
the City Hall and do*#- to paved 
road, all level and all good soil 
for garden or berries. This L a 
firM.-rlae* proposition, all cHared 

' »n«l rend) to work, - arm «loae 
enough to come to the city every 
day. Prie*. *»n terms. <2,476.

« RMADALE Boarding lltguae. overlook- 
lag sea. Tennis court. Phone 3360ADuncan FarmSome Choice Buys Mahon Block (Over 16c. Store». 

1112 Government Street

Board and care for Infant or children, 
comfortable home. Oak Bay. Phone

60J6Y a-e-.l

107 ACRES, close to etatloo and 3 
miles from Maple Bay. .28 acres 
under cultivation and well crop
ped; 6# a «roe bottom land, ample 
water supply from living stream, 
all good land and has heavy tim
ber . 1-roomed, new at)ack, chicken 

• I'M* •>

12 •*»'BUTS a comfortable cottage, 
6 room* bath, hot and cold water, 
all In very good order ; lot 40x180. 
Terms, half csrsh. balance ar
ranged. ,

83 see -MODERN- HOME, contain
ing 4 rooms, large and airy, ami 
up-to-date In every respoxt. good 
full haeament. furnace heated, 
modern street Improvements, with 
In If minutes' walk of poet office 
end « loae to car im*. Very rea
sonable term* can t>4 given.

FOR SALE—LOTS
ROCKSIPE POULTRY STORE. 

VICTORIA. B. CJ. F, Belben :^1>R HALE -Cheap for cash, two large 
5 lots. UtM-ge x lew Park Apply 33 

itreet. Tel. 3017B. aJS-4:.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Wendall B. Shaw 4 Co 678 Tates St. GovernmentI , ACRES
ON PAVED ROAD, about -1* min

ute*' run from Victoria. All city 
«.-onv ©nlencea, including water and 
septic tsnk • 6-r»>oin. modern h .me 
#>n « ©ment foundation, -v 1th land 
all cleared, several fruit trees. 

■

T 63S Menxlea
WANTED TO BUT—ALL KINDS 
'1 LIVE POULTRY IN LARUE 

OR SMALL QUANTITIES IF TOU 
HAVE POULTRT TO HELL 
WRITE OR PHONE FOR PR/UBS. 

WE WILL CALL.

WE ARE THE I.ARQB8T BUTB11S

HOUSES FOR SALE *23-41IS,400. 318 Central Bldg.

DELHI HOTEL. «I? Tates «treeu Under 
tew management. Cleaned and decor

ated throughout. Bedrooms and light 
housekeeping suite* Moderate teres* g. 
Shelton, proprietor._______________ « i

Beautiful Residence
1 ACRE OF LAND, theleeet 

section, ie room*

ICS T cottage, in beautiful garden, for 
sale; owner lea'vlng city. snap Phone

R, V, Winch 4 Co., Ltd, L0OR SALE—-Four-roomed house, bath- 
* room and pantry; party leaving for 

OTd c«iünTr) . MAI* street, next u, riKte: - 
son ; also J-roomed house on Albion Road, 
t.exl to Hampton. Apply to John Bu« hanar.

Improved Farms auperbly finished in MICHIGAN bT. 1 hone 1402R.Tt.txe-eetvT HOMR. Winch Building, 44» Fort SI. ytegniftcsm OF POULTRY•8-41large bedroom».__ »2 ACRES.
SA ANICH. In a' Tîne TerlHc qp'rtV>.

an«l evgry acre • isss la!i«l. »J

ISLAND.16 acres cleared.ACRES.Established I860.îlocra, panelled laJIa. «.pea fire
Pemberton 4 Kitto

■ r BgTwgrti Brag;

acre* in ivesture. over 3ft acre* in BOATSplace, built-in m*nteL with 
mirror, clothe* _cjpg *
basement. lot 50a174. 
be arranged.

Port Angeles, or Dunford A Co. Must sellfirst class standing timber. large
PHONE 210L*1ï-J6tnr nt nn " nimi ■ T*are»1 4ALt»it-f>w tnuick.inirTTKy;

engine. Causeway Boathousdh, phon>
T»I.5J4I.« an on the main road. 1 mile from 

rallwav station. Thla prop-tty 
would make a splendid farm Price

10 ACRES, all cleared and culti
vated. excellent soil, all wire 
fenced ■ 4-room, modern bungalow, 
basement, open fireplace. and 
bathroom complete. Price $6,00»#.

and all fenced J^Ok SALE—An exceptionally beadtlful 
home of seven rooms. Impressive re

ception hall finished in mahogany, very 
attractive drawing room, dining -room and 
library, flour» are all Dongle* tlr. There 
are three exceptionally lovely bedroom*, 
two having each a fireplace, also room, 
wardrobe There is a large hall' upstairs 
with linen closet and wardrobe; bathroom 
la It) whit© marble with sépara testai let. 
The attic wpuld he suitable for a billiard 
room or 4 hl< e bedrooms The kitchen has 
every imaginable convenience. The \ era ti
des are deep and cool. Thla home le *ltu- 
afed on a half acre of ground surrounded 
by bkautlful old oak,trees. In the rear of 
the House Is a rockery garden with sbuml• 
■net of roa© trees. Apply owner. 1085 <>* 1: 
Ray Av© Ph.vne 781R. __________ *24-28

i«ter running xU,
buildings ■on«:*»lttj
houle, barn for t-n lived, 
shed. Implement house, 

hi, ken btwise and pig pen This 
»n b© »>‘»»ght for a few data at 
1275 per acre, on easy terms.

SALE launch Rodney; 
*1 feet, full can- 
Yale engine, de- 
• 50». term* ar- 

ieater, Brent w-owl 
________ *21-40

L. U. Conyèrs 4 Co, For Quick Sale length 31 feet,
l>. single 4DENMAN STRSET- 6 rooms, he1!. PHILW1N POULTRT PLANT. 

103-116 Moea St. Phone V
All baby chicks booked up to 

15. Toung Cockerel»' bought.

«50 View Street. ©I op aboutbath. basement, Apply Wonly 81.460. half cash.ONE OF THE NICEST 4-ROOM 
BUNGALOWS In I Its city, very 
« omplete in ©very Way. splendid
ly finished. 4 hay windows, high 
situation, large lot. beatplful 
flu*©r garden. AI kitchen garden. 
Suffi, e to say. It Is a lovely Itttie 
home for small family. Price 
$1.300, 1*00 cash, balance to sulk

«•OMPLETEFEE OUR SALE
A length 31 feyt. beam H feet, front 
cabin 9 feet, engine room 3. feet, « o« kplt « 
feet. 10 h. p. 2-cylinder Palmer ,.4-cycle 
engine, «levelop about 10 knots. $«40. term*. 
arranged. Apply W R Chester. Brent-

" . !.. B. C.____________a'21-40
Four steel lifeboats. If to 22 

Mid on© If ft. wo«hI# n llfe- 
< an - he seen at C. P. R 

Apply 410 Belmont Bldg *30-40

VICTORIA WEST-Near Gera 
line. 7 rooms, fully modern, 
built-in features, cement 
meat, good let. only $$.:#«.

City Brokerage
A. T ABBEY

600 Union . Bank Bldg. Pho«e IIS.

FARMS HELARGE AND SMAL
Y<»t‘R PURCHASEFORE >’ A KING

Small Farm
Business and Pn 

Direclo’
Strickhand, Swain 4 

x Patrick
121* Douglas St.

ESQU1MALT ROAD—6 rooms, fniiy jTOR SALKrOMPRISINO m, ACRES within 
Dv> miles of city, well « ultlveted 
and In good order : modern, eight- 
room house, water laid on. do»© 
to lnterurban railway an«l . paved 
*-oa«t ; « hicken run* for 1.0*0 birds. 
wiat»:iag for 6 cowa Price and 
I art her particular* «-n appllrgtlon.

with H sere of garden
and fulllor 360 birds.

9 .t IniPhone 54F A, E, Mitchell R harf.Homes on the Half-Mile
WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS
AUCTUBURNSIDE—7 rooms, hwtlt-ln fe*.403 Union Bank.

• M Bturee. cement basement,

TOT and 2-rbom^d1 «oDag*. 1420 Walnu:
^ A'.roet ; no rea#ei’sblo ef/er ref tie- ' 

A ppl y 1414 XV alnut Street.__ _______a"'- :

0*AK DAT—3 room*, bathroom and pan 
rry. stationary tubs, large lot. ojt-

n good one at $4.
[JKKBMAN

VANCOUVER near
taxes, low coot; $S,1$4.

ÔUY our spued pukilng vinegar tCamo- 
. . 8U" Brandi If» always eatlsfactory.
Ask your tre-.fr. Phone 601 ij

Eetabliehed Over 30 Tear*

Gore 4 McGregor, Ltd
1100

Douglss St. 
Near Reyi|Arthur Coles RICHARDSON, near X 

Good cottage, garageThe Best Value in iiitifes l.ltW T UBIJTATS-P».». >,w u 
0-4-2S IT’Wi .n> furnlltire-for sala Oui 

ex« preoentatlre win call and offer cm 
I lives for same. la|at»d Exchange.

jMW* •let of 30
r:.H*»yv31<1M BO. Rttthe City1205 Brood *CENG1.XKBK8

TIMBER BROKERS. INSURANCE.
1Î1S Langley St Phone 30SA

COLL1NBON. near Xancouvwe—7 
rooms, well conetrueted. bâeement. 
furnace; $4.2M.

NEAR THE CORNER OF COOK 
AND COLLI NEON STREETS.

Seml-tungalow of seven rooms, 
cement basement, furnace, tubs, 
fireplace, folding doors between 
drawing and dining room, very 
large kitchen, 4 bedrooms, separate 
bath and toilet. This Is not one ef 
the verv modern bungalows with 
built-In features and arrhwa)%. but 
a substantially built house.

LOT 40XÎ20. FACING SOUTH. 
PRICE $4.200. EASY TERMS.

SlX.RuOMED HOl-SJJ. 144 Slitncc St..
from bept. 10; rint 1.0. Apply 127 

Croft Street. _________ ___________ *10-11
I^DISON Victrola or other good machine 

Wanted. «42 Fort. Phone 7144. 19$1.700—A VERT COMFORTABLE 
HOUSE on an extra large lot. 
Just outside the city limits, but 
close to bus and car line There 
li a fine vegetable garden and an 
up-to-date poultry house. Four 
large rooms downstairs and two 
bedroom» upstairs i unfinished •. 
Fail I cement basement. Terms. 
1050 caah and balance at 7 per 
cent, on monthly pa) meats of $2#

CAMOSUX near Tateo— Neat bun- 

nace; largo garden let; $4,200.Buy From Owner ffYHE biggest furniture moving wan* 
L (metert la t«#wn cheap gate* The

Safety Stars4# «.'<»» L d I none 407. Night 
pho^e 175f". _ It

UNFURNISHED 4-roqm cottage, % sleep
ing porche* big garden, garage, near 

beach and Oak Bay car lino. Phone *287. 
noon r-rcieraM". ________*20-18

Nbw Method Cleaners
• «24 Yates Street. Over White Luncn.

Pressing and Repairing Well Done. 
________________ Phone 2*6. ’

OFF COOK.BULK LE Y XÀ-LLEY. 320 ACRES.
RICH II. NEAR NORTH QUADRA.irt beaver meadow.

• •II water©» Heisterman, Foreman 4 
Company

4 Lou together.Ideal cattle ranch.
hep» <eto no -ther part of the 3 LeU together.

HOUSSHOLD NKCEMIT1BEBEACH DHIVK, 7 rooms. $30.the Bulk ley. Investigate A SNAP. & lb.ggf. CJO Fort Plvonc 30,A, 8. Barton, Wise& Ge, r iioni — " l » - . _ ^
tiBMWWüOVolun lut BU,» SL.WNVlC F O. VlctorU SAYWARD BLOCK. lit Pemberton Bldg.Phone 060$.Ill Pemberton Block. roomed bungalow.

convenience; i<4« Second Street, near Jubi
lee HoanltaL Phone UtL alA-»1

VlflORM TIN! rumr
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Times Want Ads. Bring Results and Professional Directory for Busy Readers
BNtiBAVBRS SECOND HAND DEALERS preceding the iwmttwtiew, eed during.

the remulmlrr of «aid yew has bee* 
the. owner of e*i0 lend, of wfclch he ot 
hhe formerly whs u homesteader, lessee

|Suburban Shopping Basket |dusincciand Professional erith the Seal ef the Owpnnettee 
«• During fifty veers, the cut 

of the debentures, there shell hi
ï I n ay be payable at 

u. vîtes* Britain’AITÏNOTillIM—We buy rage, boat* 
v bottle*. old newgpeperw and m«|a- Inlted

r~*FûfeDirectory (Conthracd) ttyafa lUeral
Phone 67 >6. or write Wm. Allen, assessed for live hundred dollars or more 

on the last Municipal or I»rovincial As
sessment Holt over and above any regis
tered judgment or charge; and being 
otherwise qualified by this Act to vote 
at an election of School Trustees in the 
said School District, shall he eligible to 
be elected or to serve as a School 
Trustee In such district municipality 
school district.

Given under my hand at Royal Oak. 
British Columbia, this 11th day of 
August. 1920.

R. R. F. SEWELL.
■f Returning Officer.

«.JTK: A statutory declaration prov
ing qualifTcution must be lodged with 
the Returning' Officer before any candi
date can be nominated or elected, said

meet tlm following pavmewta d> 4 Reeve of The Corporation shall
**** *** the debentures and the
sww shall be signed by the Treasurer 

t>*,i:onwatlon. and shall be sealed 
«l|h the heal of the Corporation.

w. 1 Hiring thirty years. the currency 
•£#•. debentures, there shall be set 
aside in each year drom the aforesaid 
*3**r 2 T ead w*4,f‘r frontage rates a 
sain suffi, mnt to meet the following pay
ments during the year.

fal The sum of Three thousand Bee 
hundred and sixty-sis Dollars and two 

'Ve «****»•* in the
Sinking Fund to he created for the 

01 tb* d*bl when due. and 
(b» The sum of Twelve thousand

thc^Tbt*12,0*9 *** t0 tmy iBlerest UP00 
AThe debt hereby authorised Is ex-

OAK BAY AND JUNCTION
DRY GOODS

' / 1 niMAttON K. 1**4 Oak Bay Awe. Fsl< 
. . t,f whitewt-ar Ibis seek.- -See our epe 

’•tel x «lues in hosiery for men. women an* 
children.

BUTCHER’ «
1 dominion meat market. We h»M
* «'xeryihins in roc* le ot the fine»: 
duality at the loweet poewible price# Fi%« 
delivery u M*tkeag6». prop. Oak Be j 
•»'* I’hoftr ISM.

FURRIER .
I^VRs remodelled, repaired or rellned. ot
* make jp yo ir «> %n far skirt. AH work 
guaranteed *t John Saudii». I»*.» Oak Bay 
Ave. phone MU.

BOOT RERAIRS
I HU«*h RRtis. it>4 Oak Her A»» near 
1 Fowl Ray R.»*<1 We specialise in »hoe 
repair». Kubtier heel* while )ou wait. 
Latest poljahe* alw*>* In stock.

ESQUIMALT
PLUMBER

II’IU.IAM WILSON, plumber and esnl- 
1 1 tary engin. »r, CM Kequlntalt Road. 

Phone itt.'L llouoe plumbing « and see ere » 
a specialty Estimates free. __

GARAGE
rpHonVBX OAR AUK, *62 Bequlmalt ltd.
* He> phone 512*. night phone 3B61R 
e‘“*n repairing, favetjie-, oil* and ■<<-.»-

»&»» Hoi CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.
Notice Is hereby given that the re- 

•errs existing over certain lands knows 
a« Whiffen Spit and surveyed os Lots 
174 to ltd inclusive. Hooke District, is 
cancelled for the purpose of leasing 
—— — ‘—istrlal Sites.

• G. R. NADKN, 
Deputy Minister of lands

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK <A> The nineBATHS eeuts tll.9tt.es>._____ | ,, ...... ..................
Sinking Fund to be created for the pay* 
men» of the debt, when due and 

<b> The sum of eighteen thousand 
dollars tSlg.#ee.ee> to pay the interest 
on thetdebt.

T. The entire coat of the sanitary 
sewerage extiem of Sewer District No. 
1 shall be borne by the lands within 
the wild Sewer District No. I. but the 
debt as additional eevurity ia guaran
teed by the Corporation at large both 
as to principal and Interest

There shall be levied annually a
------------- --------------w .w> rate upon the assessable iandw within
declaration must be delivered not later ‘ the «‘■id Sewer IHstrUt No 1 sufficient 
than 2 o'clock on the day of the nomin- ; t° meet the estimated total annual cost 
«lion | which Is comprised of;

No. 404 , . U> The annual interest upas money
_____________ _______________ __ borrowed to defray the cost of Con-

1 • structkwr of the sewers.
(b) The Sinking Fund for the pe>-

to be
APOR HATH8-IUI ige, rhlropod
elect rely el*.
Pftekc 6626.

BARRISTERS
I-and*

DUNLOP A FOOT.
Barristers. Solicitor». Notaries, Etc.

Mr'l. l.- rii of
•VA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 

AND B V. BARS
• 12-1* Saywei.i Hl-i* . Victoria.. B.C.

Phone 118. 41

B C.
23rd June, 1929.

No. 179

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the Matter of the estate. ef MeryBLACKSMITHS Ann Phillips, Late af Victoria.

. *tvurod upon the water rates 
and water frontage -aies of the Munici
pality, and as additional security is 
guaranteed by the Corporation at large. 
N.th as to Principal and Interest 

‘ .™* by-law Shan bef.ee the final 
Planing thereof receive the vssent of 
the electors of the said Cornoratloa in 
ÜS *"mer Provkl«l for «n the Munlcl- 

*ake^effect on -the

may be cited as the 
lab. 1920 *'

»t the above Is a true 
11 * by-law upon which I

R. TODD. 72*. 
aral Liât Remit' Notice i* hereby given that all 

having say clhim or demands 
the late Mary Ann Phillips, who 

i or about the 2*th day of
I at Victoria, in the Pro------- ». JH
Columbia, are required to send by post
i’ paid, or to deliver to Hoist#-----

. Forman * Co . 9*9 ► View Street, 
torts. B. C-, their names and add.TWBr 
and full particular!* m. writing ot their 
accounts and the nature of the securi- 

j lies, if any. held by them.
I And take notice that after the 1st day

*1 Mt.lrmhfr 1*M it,. ___ _ ...

and bore* shoal as

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

• ovembsr. 1919ION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

BY-LAW NO. 229ALOCKLBY, bull Jt-r and contractor. 
• alterations and repairs, store and 
office fitting*. IS** Esquimau Road. 

Phone «676,

Vic- *
isy of 8«pt« 
This by-bnA BY-LAW "Waterworks

Anything m
Phone 179*. 

Thlrkell.

building Take notice
Roofs a specialty. copy of theAuthorize the Çenstructien of a 

'•rage System in Sewer District No. 
»d to Provide for the Raising of the

■------ - — u|fvii wnivn > - i      —- —«nw in way
the Municipality will bet <* September. 1920. the Executors will 
flowing places IhDOTtd to digrributa tbs asssts of the

lent Ward, at Cedar Hill j deceased among the persons en-
■ «1*1 thereto, having regard only to the 

claim.* of which they shall then ipv» 
ind notice, and ’hat the said Kkecutor» 
" W not he liable for the said asseU c* 
•ny pert thereof to any person of whose

Munie»- vote

Tuck & B. Brandsen For thelAriea at I’edar HIM■ leceesary Money for the Construction 
Thereof.

WHEREAS the Council of the Cor- 
oratlon of the District of Saanich 
aye,, at a mibling held on August 10th.

1 v resolution ivnstiluied a part 
f the Municipality as Sewer District 
to. 1. j •
AND WHERKAS the amount of the 
hole rateable land of the Corporation 

f the District of SsUtnlrh. according to 
»e last revised Assessment Roll of the 

»>. namely the B'»ll for the 
is eleven million thirteen

-----  eight hundred and twenty- !
»• dollars »|U.Ol3.»21.tt». i
AND WHKRKA8 plans have been 
repared for the

Builders. W*rd- •* Tolmle School Hot 
I J*0**1 tor th* Third Ward,
ihe Hall. TyndaH Avenue " *
for the Fourth Ward:

1 avenue School. corn 
AvMue. jCarej Road i
«treed; fhr the Fifth W___ _ _________

«ehont near the junction of East 
and West Saanich Ronds; for the Sixth 
r«A- At the Temperance Hall. East 
«asnlch Ro«d. for the Seventh Ward, at 
TlWcurn School on Albina and Orillia.

M*r Burnside Road, on Sstur- 
AW*f 192«. between the

hours of 9 a. m and 7pm
HECTOR S. COW PER. 

Clerk to the Muntclnal Council. 
____________________ _________________ No, 494.
drainage, dyking and develop

- MENT ACT.
GLEN LAKE DISTRICT.

NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN that one 
month after the first publication of this 
notice, the undersigned will present to 

-Governor-In-Council * 
petition praying that the following i«b 
.-*• la H«in>T V«IWv. is
Ih. fi-juim.it Lead t Hat net. tkat u to

OFV GOODS AND HARDWARE
X* Kl.i. ti NPHATT. 4», «oods end 

hardsar#. i)l Kaquimall R>1 Phone 
4S«*. Srv. i.l for Saturday, children s
WÏT tempers I1M 1

fon tractors.
Cabinet Maker» Victoiia Baggage Co,and Carpenters.

at MvKensleJabbing Work Our
claim they shall not then haveMvKenslen. RNITURK OUR SPECIALTY. ii eecix. receivedITW Cook Street 

Shop Phone 1*1. 
Rea Phone 6071X. 
Prices Reasonable.

DEPARTMENTAL STORE
\ NOUS. 12Ü Kxqvi.nalt Rd . la selling on 

•* * Saturday II 16 .aluminum pans for 
***. Brin* th., *.lx. Phone Cit’L

DRUG STORE
CKICAM ur LILIES will relieve sunburn 
' overnight. Sold only nt lane » Drug 
store. Bequlmnlt Rd Phone *4t*. Free

* FERNW00D

The most up-to-date Fkmiture V*n in 

Give Us s Tria!

.Dried »r Victoria, B. C this Slat day

JAMES FORMAN.
HUBERT LETHABV,

Executors of the Last Will of the Said 
Mary Ann Phillips.

 No. 224.

of July.
Phone im.gAtlafsrtlon Ouarqnlred

IKT me build you a granite fence 
4 cement sidewalk, or brick gara 
Phone S17SR. VTOVK TOUR FURNITURE by motor or 

■U team : prices reasonable. J V. Wll-
liarea. Phono *70. ._________ ______41
T71VTOR1A MtJTuR TIU.NBPvJKT Pac^o

ear 1920.
EVANS A GREEN.

Returned Soldiers. Builders. Altera
tions and Repairs. Furniture Work
shop. l.#i Quadra-, Office. 122 Peiu- 

Rulldlng. Phonos. HI*. 6*46 or

NOTICE.and «'« Munir* Itowte: for the 31»in 
Ward at I hr Trmprrder, Hall. Bart - 
Saanich It Ad: tt the Seventh Ward. ; 
at the TUMeotn erlrool on AWna and 
• Tinta street, wear Bimrutr Rond, en 
Saturday. A«rm M-t. 1»N. between 
the hour, of I a. m. and 7 p-m.

marron # cowpkr !
Clerk to th, Munlrtp.1 Counetl

KOTTÇK IK REREBT firVKNXflCTORIA TRI CK AND KXt RK-,
X Phone 27t«. 6 IS Tstea r'urnlture 

plant's, besxage and pen-rwl work of all 
kinds Motor and horse trucks. 47

- - .— — -— construction of a 
• viyplete »*niisry sewerage system for 
the aforraaid newer I net riel No. 1, and 
harw been fllrd with Ihe Provincial ; 
M> «rd of Health, and a certificate Is 
l>emg obtained from the said Provincial ! 
Hoard of Health stating that the pro- • 
posed construction may be carried out. t

ANI> WHERA8 It .Is estimated that i 
the total erst of constructing the com- I 
Ï'M?e.^n,,w.r>: !**.yR*w. In the!

•>• hold, i Crown Lands'BUTCHER
AT MARKET !*•« 
Phene **•#, Choicest

^O'lL IIvisions underpKRXWOOD VI
9 Gladstone Ave. « »•«■««- ..... x,.»...—. 
meats at re*sor.abU prices Prompt|dellxery

HILLSIDE
•AKERV AND CONFECTIONERY

IT win pay your fare Take Hllîtld* r*r 
and buy finest bread xnd «jVm. fctss- 

Frook's Bakery. Phone 11.L

for sale from rhom the Durchsum monc.rprpEWKITFRp -New an*l seeapd-hend. 
* Repairs, rental»; ribbon* far all mi- 
hinee. United Typewriter Ce. Ltd.. 73i 

Port Ht , \ lctorla PhonS 47»% >

BOOKS on such land* or Towmstte Lots remainns linna tef 1- _________ «___ __  " . T"lag unpaid is overoue areFUNERAL DIRECTORSfnilE EXCHANGE. 71* Port Ht J T 
1 Deaxllle, prop. Batablished 14 yearn 

Any book exchanged. 47
*nt within six

the dele of thl. Notice, either of the funanutttnl ------ -No. R*IHOMSUN FUNERAL HUME. 164> 
Quadra nt. Phone 4*1 47 VACUUM CLEANERS together

if any be due. or a substantialCHIMNEY SWEEPING DISTRICTTHECORPORATIONA'K the autoFUNERAL CO. mint for your carpets
OF SAANICH. r ’̂irth^Y&s-Æ^

wnerner municipal or ITWlBcial.
1AM ithiH felltn» n hi, k #V-____ ’

7*4 Bronshton. CaRs attended ta any tftUflctk.il Phone 4tt*
• Y.tAW WhSlBOOT REFAtFSDou t Close 

Your Eyes to 
this Fact

We" can cure *11 Hue 
troubles.

VETERINARY OommenelnE et the iwrthwt comer 
of -Seettoo 71 K-ju.tn.lt LKetrtct: 
thence eoutherly a Ion, the met line of 
Meet ton. 71. 71. T5 and 7» mid diet net 
to the eoutheeet comer of mid Section 
; * _ weeterty elon, the aouth
hne of mid Section 7« to the northern! 
comer .4 Section « of mid diet net: 
thence «enlherly elon, the met line of 
Sect ion- 12 »nd If mid district to 
eouthmet .orner ot mid Section II: 
taonco w -.-trr'y along the south line of 
said Sect Pm <4 to the Western bound- 
nrj of the H»iv} Volley Rond, thence 
«trtherty elon, the werterr. bounder; 
ff the Happy Valley Rend to the south- 
cut comer of lot H of Block ! of 
reentered Hep 1524 thence weeteriy 
^otl, the eouth line of entd Lot If i, 
-he vn-jThwe.t corner "of *mld Lot It.
!hco.-e tn , direct line to the eoeth- 
wenterly cerner of Lot Î In Blorn "F' 
of rejrbiered Map II», thence elon, 
the weeteriy boundnriee of Lota 7 and 
* t* “Id Bkck -r- to the north-
-eeier.y ..irn.i nf nd I t « ----- .
WocV r ; thence elon, the nortlirrlv 
hoondecy * Lot, , , end 14 le «wd , 
■** ' f •“ the northmeterty comer I 
of eeFl L*JJ. eu* m-e* >- ihcnecl 
hi e direct line to the north weeteriy I 
comer of Iç.t 17. In Block -17. mid 
Mop 112* thence elon, the weeteriy : 
boundary of lot. 1*. is end II fa said 1 

t* *® 'he northeasterly- comer 1 
td said Lot If. mid Work ; turner; 
In n direct line to the nouthwentrrly 
comer of Block -H." mid Map 11»; 
thence nh.n, the western boundary at
“Id Block H to th, rieht of we; a,
th. Vent i_.-lf — —-, V____ :__ .. ..

i 1EDAR Hill Road She# Star*. J Parker.
#nd Hllloldf vet Fhonea *»l* sed 

2«*»X., Repairs. l^tkl# e »ho-*a r«-dxx-#d.
GROCERY

/ kAKLANDS Grocery, HIT*««laid» Fresh 
* 9 and good grot fries at reasonable prl< *». 
Our au»t.u alatroa is -Servie*.~ J“ -• «

have been paid, failing which the agree
ments for sale will be cancelled, as pro
vided by Section 79 ef the "Land Act." 
Chapter 129, Revised Statute# ef 1911 

O. R. NADEN. 
Minister of Leads.
‘ Victoria. B C.

No. till.

i ». î „ --- ■ * Rill Ufeight hundred and seventy thousand 
dollars iSSTO.bOO.ttl.

AND WHERKA8 It I* ' unnecessary 
and Inadvisable to complete the coro- 

sewerage system for the 
said district at the present time,

AND WHEREAS therefore a sup
plementary plan h*e l^*en prepared.
• nnroai,A „wd h.u __ a - e .« ^

of" the

FUNERAL FURNISHING %•*>.. 
Quadra Tel 33/«. *•** eud

L'ANUS 
6^ 1412
704SL.

ETKHINARIAN—Canine Hcapital. A BY-LAWid Pandora Phone tUMi

VULCi NO AND To raiM.tha non ef Twe Hunfre* ThawGENERAL TRUCKING
REPAIRING Department 

April L 1929.phot*» 446*. •

MAYWOOD
BUTCHER

Maywood meat market—w a [
King, proprietor . 31*4 lK>u«»*e!-rhon* 

::*•. Kr#»h meats and fltuh. Free delivery. |

SAANICH ROAD
GROCERY

OAAMi'H Rokd Ur<M #r>—J. McN Pater- j 
* wn. or-otL Phone 4tnaUl Chult sat grp-1 
r#rl#v. feed-, hardware and e kool supplies. !

VICTORIA WEST
BUTCHER

K*.»HERTS Transfer Perxlce « 1 -ten auts 
truck t «l*n#r*l trucking, lurnltur# 

mo' Ins and bagga*#. Seven day» free 
stores'. Cheap ratT*. Phone «*»*. Stand, 
for Broughton and Douglas, near Strath- 
cea U.ilal «7-47

siens to the Waterworks D«str.hu
•HE TTRK. SHOP Vulcanising andThe Ch^mneyyeep. 1*16 Ulanahard St. Phase 6261. approved, and by order of the t’ounnlt 

filed in the office of the Clerk of %
Municipality showing the portion of the 
sewerage system for tfie said Sewer 
District No. I Hist It is deemed ad
visable to construct presently.

AND WHKREAS it is estimated that
the cf'st of ion-ftructlng that portion of ®P. -....................
I he sewer* l twit it 1» the Intention of 1 works distribution 
ihe Council to t " *■*j will he as fo&èw,

, Rin-nslde A t ea 
i «Toverdale l»w 

« lover dale High 
i th»rge Aren

WHEREAS I» the yenr 1914 the sum 
of Three hundred and seventy-five 
thousand Dollar» ittTi.Htttti was au
thorised to be rafeeed by by-law No. 91
of the O m ' ' Mttgtt aA
Kansk' h. 
law. 1914.

MAYNARD & SONSCEMENT AND CONCRETE WINDOW CLEANINGrant Hotel.

HAIRDRESSINGHENSON A CO . 40* Gorge Road. Any
thin* In concrete. ,Cement blocks 

Partition Week* basement». chtrane>e 
feecae. etc Phone «647 U

irmoKfcmPhone 3*16 *33 Tate* Street
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

“The Pioneer Firm "
Our Autn Service la at Your Command. 

If, HUGHES, Prep

vit and toe pee In ANSON *, 
makers.

tinting, etc. 
Phone 2«64_

iterwork» By- Instructed by the Owner we will eel. 
•I the Residence. 31S1 High view

hair dtrelne.Specialists I»
301 Jones Bldg

CHIROPODISTS
A1HRS and children's trstrd 

4 Combings made up IMl't ild sum ef Three hundred and -eventy21.’ Ceatral Bldg aS.6-47 THURSDAY HORNINGIHE RELIABLE WINDOW C1.BANER» 
Hard wood floors polished, jsslioe 

A- J- Gregg, proprietor Ph#ee
9 *.btt.tt 637»*tttt>IhOlsmI Park. l«evcl Area 

l^vel Area
111* tnouFJTO i-ttiaiit t " —
was found neceewry te issue a *otnl ef | 
Four hundred and thirty-live thousand 
Dollars t$4*i.*W ttt of debenture#.

A.v’i* ^ *lrw Blrrr~- -
of Thrc* huttdre.1 and vevewty-ffve? 

AND WHUlEAfl no sgmmnent bn# | thousand Dollars bag •>-;

*7.000.0#

19HUN K 6636—Chiropody. electrolysis
slid n.aseage. vapor and sulphu- 

►aihs. fare traetmeat. Mrs Barker. *31
HEAVY TRUCKING 11 o’eleek126.492 3*

WOOD AND COAL A WeB-Bmh 3-Koon HousePhone 1013. Freeh rr.»eta. t nee I 
buttrr, egga. imukni meats. <*»h1 ’* hullilem supplie*. P»rlflr lime. 

BAT BATHS—Mesas g». ; ter rymrni, hrt^k «and. iNwveL el*. I 
Mr. R II Barker, late 47*0. 3744 Aveharv Rmt. _________

tl’OOD Good, 
’» single itia-

Mimi, uutl'l
Fhee àellrrry j been entered into with ih* j

i'?/ the Clly ui Yu:leff*pmvhHf»* lef *ha--
(post all been siienini.single load |i 66,rhlropod; double load 1* 76.!«>*«! (•' wo. tiftuni, 10*1

Ity Itmits rh*A9 16.46 sr I7*L_ With it and wmttc.PAREDALEHOTELS carrying away of the sewerage of the 
said Kcwer District No. 1 by the North 
West Sewer of ihe said City of Vic
toria, the consideration for which pay
able by the Corporation of the District 
of ttaankh. together with interest, is 
oellmeted *t the stmt of fifty-four

Phone *44* pedient to borrow a further
hundredBUTCHER

\ I FRED CURE!*, butcher ChelcmM 
meats at reaeosatle prices. S3*«t Doug

las. Parkdale. Phone 44*». Free deliver!.

FOR PA LB.CHIROPRACTORS HOTEL corRUNS WICK for the purpoee of oofutruftiiig * Main
... th. . * -1.. ■ 1 — , .... . , ...I V...Mill wru and Klndlleg.Hr,'moms and housekeeping tu the «ktrrlon Head Pblrict and for,•NE 67T3X'HAP. A. KELLEY AND E-IT ELLA M 

v KELLEY. 361-3-2* Sayward Block 
Mmrtlfftre. «H4; liww». WIHt

general exti to theirders delivered gt eeceend here yeur distribution e! On Miimcipnbly.'OBDB.N -RQIX1EIUI WUUD CO
ILH per which salhot end cold water. sum of Two hundred thou-thuusand five hundred and seven dd 

1er» end sixty-four cents tl64.S07.S4),*7.56 p, r week.661. R6Î. •» Perm. eight sand DwRaiTOILERS. FRED i|2W.Stt WlCORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICHPLASTERERS of the debt this by-1stLoan Bldg Phones 02036. is mt ended topLAHKNOi; 

■XV Transient
HOTEIe. Tates and l>iugi*a.

AND WHERKA8 therefore the total win be KM Tor ra«h and absttuielf 
without reserve, as the owner is leav
ing the city.

Transient». 7tr. op
CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS ry to provide" for the !Phone 36746A few housekeeping suite# OAVUNKTY * THOMAS, plasterer» 

pairing etc. Prices reasonable, f
AND WHEREAS the JM. — —- ------------ «____________ Muwmy

whole rateable land of the Corporation thence northraxirrlv following the *a’id
of the District of Saanich accord mg to right of way to the northerly bojndar)
SUS* î*™ As^wnent Roll the of Section If thence easterly ft?
Municipality, namely, the Roll for the! lowing the said northerly b underv of 
year 192*. is Eleven million thirteen ! the nM Section 73 to the ooint ofthousand eight hundred and twenty-one commencement. ^
Dolls r» «tlI.tia.S21 tti

AND WHKREA8 ,h. e-e-.t .1 the

initial construction wi'l be:
<*oosl ruction work ....................
Payable to the Ci|y of Vic-

PUBLIC NOTICE $243.492. M4*16.AN 6 LADIES' 1766 Albert Avenue.OUTFITCHILDREN'S 1 RAND CENTRAI. HOTEL 661 Johi 
• 8tr#«L Phon# 164*6. Modéra KTERS- Slab rook Young, vornar Broad Further particulars from

MAYNARD A SONS
Auctioneers.

tori aPLUMBING AND HEATING 64.M7.t4hereby given that the voteNotice

vote on money By-law* wit hip the Mu
nicipality of Saanich will- be taken upon 
By-law No. 223. being "Waterworks 
Hy-luw. 19tt. and upon By-law No 
229. being ' Sewer District No. 1 Fewer 
By-law A. 1920.'' on Saturday. August 
21st. 1920, at the polling booths u*
stated in the certified copies of said 
By-laws which are published herewith. !

K R F SEWELL, 
Returning Officer

Phone 4749.
JT. FRANCIS HOTEL. Tates St teat. 60c .

» ÎS5-_ *,.ÎÎ.JP*» "l«ht- w**kly *3 66
$300.006 00

or say three hundred thousand dol- 
i 1er», which said sum of three hundred 

thousand dollars ($300.000.00) Is the 
amount of the debt this By-law is in
tended to creste.

! TiÎKnpronE th. iiuni.ii 
, of the Corporation of the 
l Saanich enacts as follows:.

, 1 1. The construction of the complete
a»-I sanitary sewerage system for Sewer

Ilia, .Int Va 1 la Karat... a i. lk..ataaJ â *

CLEANERS Phene S3?
LET US STOP THAT

LEAK.RUADE Tailor». «"Teanere *n<l Dye»». 
l*r-»sing and alterations Room II, .*4“ th. natr. of th. cue L»k. lTlin- 

age lH.«tru t. fop constructing and main
taining works for improving the land» 
w Uhln the said district by draining, and 

1 to* ibe appointment of Alfred
I ProU, Richard Bray and Prahcis E 
Itcid. as Lommisaioncrs for the said dis-

Objections to the said petition may be 
J ™’*d wuh tb» Comptroller of Water 
! l*rllament Building». Victoria.
| Dated at Lui ton. B. C.. this Stir dar of 
. “_rt. A. D 1970 v i

ALFRED T. REATT.
RICHARD BRAY.
FRANCIS E. REID,

CogunlMionm

rThe ColbertTHE Summer-Spoiled Skin 
Removed by Absorption

Arcqdt Mtdg- Phone 367». IV l>ttn raw
estimated for the yew: 1929 at the sumWESTROLMB Plumbing &.CENTRAL CLEAN BUS Pressing and re-

•J pairies. PLooe 111*. Dollar-ith the 1st riel 14.SW.Wl am
....... ............  sum of Twe
sand Dollars « L-’t •/«>..

AND WHEREAS the
water frontage rates for___________
portunity of user* of the water main* _______
«hereinafter called the water frontage j B c 
TBOf) for Ihe year ly» are estimated Da;^i 
al the sum of Tweniv-iwo ihousssd nve ! August 
hundred DoHars .622.SW W), BRd for ihe '
year 1921 at Twenty-eight thousand flee

for the yearHeating Co,FtmaeBIO. BRIGHT LOBBT.» LEANING, dyalng. pressing, repairing 
J Pacific Cleaners. 647 Bastion. Phene 
MS. 47

Brought*»
of thePopular Prices As undue Summer exposure usually 

leaves an undesirable surface of tan. 
red news or r»ughn«Prompt ear- DOBNKT. The People s Plumber. 1761 

Fort St. Phone 76». S10-47 i
tailors and cleaning- . ----------------- often freckles, too,

. the sensible thing to do Is to remote such 
surface. There s nothing better for this 

I ihsn ordinary mercoUxed wax. which 
actually absorbs an unwholesome com- 
i-i. xk-n The thin layer of surface skin 
Is itself absorbed, gently, gradually, so 
there's no inconvenience, no detention 
indoors Spread ihe wax lightly over 
the enure face at bedtime and take M off 
in the morning with warm water If 
you will get one ounce of mercoUxed 
wax at the drug store, use it for a week 
w «**,. y *u may expect marked improvt - 

. meut daily When the underlying wkir. 
ia wholly m view your complexion will 
be a marvel of xpoflcM purity and beau
tiful whiteness.

Do-i't let thv-*e summer wrinkles w vrv 
you; worry breeds more wrinkles. Banish 
them by bathing the face in a solution 
of powdered saxolite. one ounce. di.«- 
wolved in a half-pint witch haael. Used

JUNK CORPORATION THE642 Broughton SV OF SAANICH
IRT THE VïTERA.N 8. 1*16 Wharf W A SEN FRA TZ. A. E to Cook-

Phone 29*1.OBE CLEANERS AND TAILORS. 1*6» 
Blsnahard .gtrSeV Phew 6416.

Plum king Co . 161* ____ ____ ____________ ____ _______ ; firing eigni nunnreu »n seveni\
BY-ELECTION FOR SCHOOL ihn.imnd tinner, in it,1

ms toner following :
fa) There shall he constructed forth

with at an estimated cost of two hun
dred and forty-five thousand four hun
dred and ninety-two dollars and thirty- 
six cents «$246,492.3*) that portion of 
the system as shown upon a plan j 
marked "Supplementary Sewer Flan. I 
hewer District No. 1," filed In the

Phone 474 aad 461TX.I\’E BUT JUNK of say description. 
»« sacks, newspapers and magazines, 

also furniture Realise yeur trash 1st» 
. ash. Phone 60*4____________»34-47

IKlO STEAM DYE WORKS—('leaning KING— James Bay. 61* Terente SV• »» Tat,end "dy eing. Phone 2461. Ph^ne *77». Ranges connected.
No 426Gasoline storage système Installed riBUjC NOTICE 18 HEREBY 

GIVEN TO THE ELECTORS of the 
Municipality of Saanich, thaï 1 require 
the presence of said electors st the 
Council Chamber. Municipal Hall. Royal 
Oak. B. C„ on Wednesday the l$th d*>* 
of August. 1920, at 12 o'clock noon, for 
the purpose of electing a person to rep
resent them on the Board of School 
Trustees -In the stead of Mr. 8 W. 
Raven, who has resigned, which resig
nation has been accepted and the seat 
deqfared vacant.

The mode of nomination of candidates 
shall he a* follows: The «and Ida te» 
shall be nominated in writing; the 
writing shall be subscribed by two voters 
of the Municipality as proposer and 
seconder and shall be delivered to ihe 
Returning Officer at any time between t 
the date of the notice end 2 p “ 
the day of the nomination, cr.!
*tate the neme. residence and 4 
non or description of each perse 
posed. In *m-h manner as suffirie...., ._ 
identify such candidate, and in the event 
of a poll being nec^hsary, such poll will 
I»# opened on the Zlst day of August. 
1920. at the foflowlng places: For the 
First Ward, at Cedar Hill School House, 
Cedar Hill Cross Road; for the Second" 
Ward, at Tolmie School House. Bole- 
skine Road: for the Tjiird Ward, at the 
Hall. Tyndall Avenue. Gordon Head ; 
for the Fourth Hard, at McKenzie 
Avenue School. corner McKenxie 
Avenue. Carey Road and Raymond 
Street : fbr the Fifth Ward, at Royal 
oak School, near the junction of the 
East and West Hasnlch Roads; for the 
Sixth Ward, at the Temperance Hall. 
East Saanich Road; for the Seventh 
Ward and the Cratgflower School Dis
trict. st Tilllcum School, on Orillia and 
Albina Streets, near Burnside Road; and 
such polling place* will be open from » 
o’clock a jn, to 7 o'clock p. m . of which 
every pertBtt In hereby required to take 
notice and govern himself accordmtfly

LAND SURVEYORSTTMON CLEANERS 
'v and alterations. 
Douglas Street.

rates.
Phone 6299. R MEN SUES A CO. -Plumbing endGORE A MVUKKOOK. LTD.. 

Established Over Thirty Tears 
Lend eorveyays Civil Engineer»

Plnandsl Jr-nta Timber Brokers.
1214 Langley st. Phase *616

*23 « ormorznt St.
COLLECTIONS

J. NOTT. $7* Yates Street, 
and heating Phone 324

Plumelng NOTICE.C. COLLECTION AGENCY
eat eetablUh^d agency In th* oily. together with manholes, flush tanks, 

lamphole*. end other necessary sp-

ps'rt of thl
<b> There shall be paid forthwith to 

the Corporation of the City of Vic
toria the sum of forty-six thousand two 
hundred and twenty-five dollars and 
fifty-nine vents «14*. 223.69). together 
with interest nt the rate of five per 
cent <$%) per annum from the seventh

----------- - day of March. 1917, until the dale of
I PSymenL being the proportion ui the 

•«« «ball • cost of construction of the City of Vt*- 
' torts‘s North West Hewer In accordance 
with the Asroement dated the 
thirteenth <la> i»f July. 1920. between 
the Corpora lion «if the City of Vtrtortg 
and the Corporation of the District of 
Saanich #

<ei From time to tlins extenaions to 
the partially constructed system may
li, Htu/la u «tr- n ,tltKnt-l,^l K»- /. 1K — ■

LAUNDRIES>our <oilevtions.
Bone Bldg. Phone 341*.

HAYWARD A D0DS, LTD.XTSW METHOD LAl'N'URf. LTD . 1914- 
Al 17 North Park. Expert laundarm 
L D Hrl.rnn. manager Tel 2S#e.

CORSETS
Ul'IrtELLA CORSET OFFICE —Appolsl 
k ments made. 1937 Douglas. Phono
4446. LI VERY STABLES 71CTORIA PLtTMBING CO. 166*

> dorm It Phones *49» aad 1IML. 
j* F GEIGER. Plumber. 741 Fs»'RAT’S STABLES. 734 Jot.naon.

DENTISTS boarding, exprei Phone 4694L. Baths, boilers and
donate allotfîse«TÎ mT° rW'*r’ “*• fl,’>

AND WHKREA8 the debt rate herein 
authorised 1s created upon the security 
of the aforesaid Water rates ard water 
'frontage rated.

AND WHKRKA» the debt is hereby 
guaranteed œ behalf of the Municlnalit) 
both as to principal and tnterewt

AND WHKRKAS It »* entiroated that 
The aforesaid water rates and water 
frontage rates will be sufficient to meet 
all operating charges and all payments 
of .-inking fund and interest when due

AND WMKRKAS therefore it will not 
be necessary to sei aside out of the cur
rent revenue of the Municipality any 
portion of the amount required to pay 
the principal and Interest of ihe debt.

AMD WHRRF.AS the *mouw* of the 
debt created hereunder doe# not exceed 
«he capital sum represented by the es
timated afinuof rum of the water rate- 
and the water frontage rates ror the 
tlfne being unencumbered. —'rulsfd at 
four per centum per annum.

ANT> WH Kit K AS there will be re- __________ _______________
quired to, be raised annually the sum of .Governor-in-Council praying lor the cc 
Three thousand five hundred and sixtv- "titutlen of the following lards, nemo: 
six I dollar* and two- cents <$2.16* 91) to L®*» 1. 2. * and 4 of the southeast qua 
form a stnkmg fund for the pavmgnt of and lot 1 and port of lot • of th 
the debt hereunder created, and the ^uthwest quarter of sectic . i*. lets 1 
sum of Twelve thousand I tailors «$12,- ««ff 14 of the nonhes-t* sorter a 
009.901 to pay the Interest thereon. P*rt of lots ]e and IS of ike northwe

THRRKKORF. the «M jsieipal Council yu*rt*r <* action 23. con ta a.ug ogpiox 
of the Corporation of the District ef *• «crew, all in Township «S. 1

,1V J. F. SHUT* Hat# C.A.D.C.). den 
liev Office. X». 293 Pemberton BuitoT- 
Forep'*o!ntment Phone 7167. n21-47

LODGES RAZORS SHARPENED
WLVMBIA LOIXIE. Ne r. î O O F. 

-4 mye«e WeOnesdeyw. -Odd Fellows* HnH
1st day of September.FJ1*I 1C SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING CO. 

* h sties sharpened batter than new 
I#It Oov-rniti ni, nest to Bank of Com
merce. Hours 9 to 4 p m.. Saturday 1 p m

----------- ------- - " 47

O. C. J. privUege ef obtaining m23. Arcade Bldg. Telephone 7196. 4 7 »te allotment WiltMERCHANT*91-1 Slobart Pei[J9RA8KR. Dr W. r PAymvntPhone 4704.Block agreement for sale as aforesaid fat.\H JONG CO. merchant tailor* 1 Dr«m-
maklng and ladies' tailors: fit guar

anteed. Prompt aerv Ice. .‘44* Douglas St . 
Hcnt« Building Victoria. B. C.________ sf-47

thereafter be debarred from taking a iREPAIRSDETECTIVES
he made when authorised by further 
By-laws when the Council so determine.

1. If the Provincial Board of Health 
or the I»cal Board of Health, shall 
declare that sn extension If desirable 
in the Interest of the health of the 
Municipality, or

2. Upon receipt of a petition praving 
for the extension signed by the owners 
of at least one-half In value of the 
lands*liable to be charged a rental for 
the use or opportunity, of user of the 
extended^ portion of the system when

12) Fwr the purpose of ronstsucting 
the portion of the sanitary sewerage 
system set out In subsection (a) of 
Meet Ion 1 hereof, and for the purpose |

. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Every de 
■Motion of legitimate detective bna»- 
indertsken. Phone *41*. *i* Hlb-
lon«i Buibllng. Victprie. Bl Ç. 41

: *. ' . ■•.“Murut vi tne ici
Nh and the provisions of tl«MILL WOOD THE

HANDYMAN
i*,iiiti,,. it“« 

Work. Fenclag. 
House Repaire, ere. 
Free Estimates 

Phone 47*4.

WE 60 006 governing overdue pun h.
»*F*V *» with Wkuh
HI. I " It.» u Am... —... . .. .attentive j» drawn t«> the notice aftpt AtBusiness Phone 96*. 71» Broughton St.

Kt-nUieiv-e I’hane 6797L. 1621 Bay 8V

Cross Bros. 
KINDLING'

Millwood. Corda ood. Bark. Geeeral 
Delivery. Quick Service 

Office. 71* Broughton Street.
G. V. CROSS

-- -- -- — — — — itwtitT- a
ing in the current Issues of thisDRESSMAKING GBO R. NAI>BN.

Minister of Landfor tlI'RESSKS made Department of*16-47Phone 1043 VlctotU. U. C. May
No. «71B. CALK Yn»Q AND CLEANING

Btg W. i . ■
• werke tn the Province

NOTICE.

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

up-to
8. CROSSWo call

Baby’s Own
7—™ -WM lit 1 nr rrvunt ,. »» »
s«‘h*T U,<fc MeCaaa’ proprietor. ■1

NOTARY PUBLIC
ELECTRICIANS

Land A It»’
Government

.*■>*4 Hid. t
D.1 TODD, notary public. Til Feet *i

SAW nUNG
•^TLvî' 0XY ACETYLENE WELDING knives and teeleJAWS filed.

Keeps the skin 
healthy eaà sweet.

7t i Btsl for Baby 
mi tat ft You.

sharpened Geo. Huffman. 1661 Doux- next preceding the day of hie or her 
nomination the registered owner, in

electric treatment SCAVENGING property situate within the Municipality 
of the, assessed value, on the last 
Municipal or ProvlBclsk Assessment Rail, 
of Two Hundred and fifty dollars or 
more over and above any registered 
judgment or charge; or being a home
steader » lessee from the Crown, or pre
empt or who has resided within the 
Municipality for the spate of one year 
or more immediately preceding the day 
of nomination, and Is assessed for five 
hundred dollars or more on the last 
Municipal or Provincial Assessment Roll 
over and above any registered judg
ment or charge, or being a *--------—
lessee from the * rown. o 
Who has resided within the 
for s period of one year

•surit le.
PAINTING— I RAYS are a surs 

poân et all ktnAa. rhvsm* 
«'•lue. paralysis. •>* dis-

“ m*'n- R 
_________ *XPRB«I "

KL. ' Vt^rs?4 tjse

TICTORIA SCAVENGING CO., 199$ 
>' Government SL tjThoa* 66».OU can hare your painUsg. reef Work

end fencing prompt|* and SECOND HAND DEALERSdone by phoning 4736. B. Cater
DM9PATENTS U*K FAX absolutely top prices for good 

cast-off clothing, asp kind, teele. 
stores, heaters, furniture, etc. Fhoee *tle

' , •  47IJATKNTM obtained, technical speciflca- 
J none and drawing» prepared. T U 
Hoyden, M l E l. tic.. 1136 Broad Street. 
Victoria. R. C.

THAN * LEVY. 14** Oovernmeet. 
Jewelry, musical and nanties» metre- 
s. tests, etc Tel. 6446.47

734 Pend<

For Quick Returns 
Use Classified Ads.

P. AtfKfcY
e"n»t»Wg; niflRW4

FEDER ANDERSON,PICTURE FRAMING anrlhrng ot erwrythleg J. J- SKINNEI
at the rate RICHARD Rcall wry]I.TOR4A ART EMP**RIUM. 666 John- guaranteed.•wt. rLrriem ■ »*’« ill* 'ifwniurpji wnti in» rrtiiuiin pri «nnatr. aore .«.IT vearlv

shall be signed by the Treasury » and as to both principal and Interest mag9969. 4Î mu bu:t:, can save you

/ 1 KNKRAL KNUKAVKR. Stencil Culler ' * end s«*e! Engraver. Deo ( rowlher. 
614 W'harf Street, behind Poai Offlcs.
pliOTO ENGRAVING -Halt-lobe and
* Un# ente. Times Engraving Depart
ment. Phone 1666

FISH
Ik K. CHUNG RANKS. LTD - Flab, poul *-,e try. fruit and vegetables «9*
Broughton It Phon* 34*.

FLORISTS ~
1 6RUWN H VICTORIA NURSERIES. LTD , •»» 61* View Kites i. Florist. Phon— 
1266 and 31» 4f

FURRIER
|JV*8TEK. FRED. Highest price for raw 
A fur 2116 Government «t. l*hone 1617.

FURNITURE MOVERS
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY —Removal» 4\ by Carter Co Phone &H2. OffMe.

4 4.1 ^Fort. Furniture, pianos, baggage

A LW ATS RELIABI.B -Mvllwalne Bros., 
furniture and piano-1 moving. Phene 

636 Rea phone 761* BIS Yatee. 47
rniiK BIGGEST EQUIPMENT «motor» In 1 «own. cheap rate* The Safety Stor
age Co,, Lt<L Phone *67. Night phone 
f 369L. .<■ 47
MOVE YOU* FURNITURE with big

motor, prices reasonable i'ackard
Tranmuir Phane TSXS dr «TS6L. «7

f|1 BUTCHER, sowar and cement work, 
d 1 * W17 Haultoln. Phone 6776L

SHOWCARD WRITERS

J. G. McMillan
Showcards. Postera. lettering. Deeigoe f 

, J Tuition Given.
Room 1. tribhon-Bone Hid*. Phone 1479 1

SPORTING GOODS
W n LKNFKSTY—Guns and flablng
’ * • tackle. Phone 11*3. 1*34 Government 

Street. 4Î
lAMiib GREEN', guhmnker. Repair* ana 

, elu ration». Makes gun Stocks, bore,
brown and blue barrels. We buy and soil 
first-claas gun», rifle* and automatic ata- 
tola. Phone 1734. ,131» Government.

STENOGRAPHERS
X1 IMS E. EXHAM. public atanographer. 

*93 Central Bid* Phone 3613. 4t
XI R# SEYMOUR, public stenographer. 

Hike Perm, l oan Bldg Phon# 646V
XfISS ALTS V. EVANS, tl* Pemberton
eLA Bldg. Phone-6145. Res. 5641L. 4 7

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
1J HV "BROWN, exclusive-talloc and ewe-
1‘* tuml*r. Phone IS17. 736 Fort St

TAXIDERMISTS
tt’HERKT A TOW. taxidermiste and
» ^ tsuners. 43» Pandora Ave. Phone

TRANSFER
LWvRD S TRAN9FKR -Get my prleee ’
a Move anything. Phono 6669U *16* ,
Fifth. 67

TYPEWRITERS |
XriCTORlA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 1 
' —Typewriters. adding mavhlnee

numbering manhlnev. cash regttiere. all n 
makes repaired; ir. years' espor leave. 
Phone 364.' 29* Stobart Bldg. |T ,



Dutch Kalsomine
Use it once you will use it always.

No ,Rubbing off „

FORRESTER’S-PAINT STORE
1304 Douglas Street Phone 163

DONT
DO
THIS

Leonard EST Oil
Relieves Deafness, Stops Head Noises

II la not put In the ear», hurls "Rubbed 
»n Back of Kara” and “Inserted In the 
Nostrils.' Has had a Successful Sale
since 1907.
For sale In 'Victoria. B. C.. Canada, by D. 
K. Campbell. Campbell Itlobk, and Merri- 

field & Dark, 757 Yates St.
Proof of success will be given you by the above druggists.

This Signature on Yellow 
Box and on Bottle

Manufacturer
:«* Fifth Ave. New York £11).

E
T thinl1 that because your 
z stomach can digest food 

ou are proof against indigestion. The most 
nportant digestive work is done by the 

bowels, liver and kidneys. Unless these are 
active and work in harmony, you are in danger 
of self-poisoning.

BEECHAM’S
Verdi

PILLS
help the bowels to functionate 
properly, and influence the liver 
and kidneys to act very efficiently.

DELEGATES WILL 
CONGER IN BRUSSELS

international Financial Con
ference in September: Turks 

May Be Invited

iJnndr.it. Au* IS.—Th» Interna 
flonal l lnani lal « ’on fermes at Brus 
eels will be the find conference pince 
1914 to include the countries which 
recently were at nar. It Is possible 
Turkey al*o will- be Invited. The 
United States has accepted an in
vitation to send delegates.

AH the countries involved will 
send three representatives each.

The conference» will be consulta
tive and' advisory only, none of the 
derisions to he binding.

The date of the opening session 
was fixed yesterday for September

FIGHT FOREST 
— IN WASHINGTON

* Wenatchee. Wykh . Aug. 11.—Five 
hundred men are engaged 1n fight
ing forest fires in the vicinity of 
Wenatchee to-day. fooler weather 
has limited the spread of the flume* 
and the high winds pre\ailing yes- 
.tvrday have died down.

' 'ne fire north of here is now 
practically under control, a second 
fire north of Cashmere is still 
spreading, but With decreased force. 
A third fire west of Leavenworth 
r* aching westwar'd but it is in con
trol to the south and east. All 
ranches and sawmills In the area 
have been .saved by the fighters.

SASKATOON MAN
WAS ELECTROCUTED

VANCOUVER POLICE
CHIEF RESIGNS

Vancouver. Aug. 18—Chief of 
Police William McRae to-day re
signed as head of the Vancouver 
foreç. His retirement Is due to ill- 
health. The Police Commissioners 
grunted the retiring head of the de 
partment a bonus of six months' 
salary.

Chief McRae was appointed to his 
present position on January 1, 1914. 
He joined the force In 1WS.

It is understood that he will re
turn to his old home in Prince Ed
ward Island.

DECLARES BRITISH 
MONEY. NOT AMERICAN 

NEEDED IN CANADA

Toronto, Aug 18.—That there Is too 
much l nited St.itrs capital in Can
ada. and that what is needed is more 
British capital, is the opinion of 
Theodore Ketlden. director of the Im
perial Trade Propaganda organisa
tion and pd it or-in-chief of The Em
pire Mail, who Is in this city on a 
visit. British manufacturers, he skid, 
wished to help the trade of Canada 
*nd W itromote the trod* of Canada 
With British money. i*e was sorry 
to notice the tendency for thlk coun
try to become Americanised.

I iJUnited lo-oper
Corner
Fort Street.
Douglss St.

ative Assn. , Ltd.
Phone, Coal Dept . 
Most and Fish Dept. 
Grocery, Fruit, Eta. 
Delivery Dept. .........

.......2474
......7110
...........7111

.............7111

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Prime Ribs of Beef, per lb. ............. .................................. ....27^
Shoulder Roast of Beef, per ">...........................v" hv.l5<
Brisket, per lb. ,.12i:.<
Minced Beef and Beef Sausages, per lb........................ ... 20c
Local Lamb Chops, per lb. ... .80p

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1920

ROYAL OAK HEARS 
BYLAW DISCUSSION

Ex-Reeve Nicholson Asserts 
City Gets Too Much From 

Saanich

About forty ratepayers of Ward 
Five, Saanich, last night attended a 
meeting at the Royal Oak Hall held 
for discussion of the water and sewer 
by-law. and to hear addressee of the 
candidates for the vacant school 
trusteeship.

H. H. Grist took the chair shortly 
after 8 o'clock, and Reeve Watson 
then explained the details as to cost 
of the water extension to Gordon 
Head, emphasising that the scheme 
promised ijo be self-supporting in 
three year* and that it would be paid 
for entirely by those benefited by 
the work. “All the municipality is 
asked for is the use of its credit; 
the users of the water will gladly 
ink y the cost of the installation," he

Discussing the proposed sewerage 
undertaking Reeve Watson said that 
he was giving no advice on the mat
ter. He pointed out, however, that 
while the amount involved was large, 
yet in the plan under which the 
wurk would be done those who bene 
filed were the ones who would pay 
for it. It was obvious, he said, that 
something had got to be done to 
improve conditions in the congested

Costing Too Much.
Ex-Reeve Nicholson made an ad

dress on the extravagance of the 
plan, claiming that the item of the 
payment to be made to the city of 
Victoria, for the use of the North
west sewer, was a typical example 
of the way- things were being mis-

News of Markets and Finance
FIRM GLOSE FOR 

NEW YORK STOCKS
'Hr (Tordirk Brother* t.td->

N«w York. Aug. II. —In spile of 9 . 
reol. monc>. (he market hold well with 
mue « hange »t the . lv»e The ierhnlca. 
PonlUoa of the market looked to he.miMi 
improved and specialties seemed to he 
well taken to-day There was eery little 
further sews os the foreign situation.

managed.
“He maintained that when the 

scheme of connection to the city 
sewers was first mooted, some 
years ago. an arrangement was made 
whereby Saanich was to have full 
facilities in return for a payment of 
$19,600.

Statement Challenged.
Reeve Watson warmly protested 

that this statement was inaccurate, 
there was no record of any such 
proposal, he said, and that the only 
arrangement ever made and put on 
record was the one which Saanich 
is now being ssked to honor, I 
promise of long standing. which the 
municipality was only doing the right 
thing to redeem .

Councillor Clark, in a short address, 
strongly advised support for the 
waterworks extension plan, and 
Councillor Henderson endorsed his 
remarks, claiming that the expert 
ence gained with the existing system 
showed that the extension to Gordon 
Head would be a safe undertaking 
financially. Çomewhat on the same 
lines as Reeve .Watson, the Council 
lor touched on the sewerage scheme, 
which he said thé Council had pre 
pared with great study, tied drafted 
in such a way aa to obviate too heavy 
a burden on any property owner, and 
to assure that the undertaking should 
not be assesed against others than 
those who had service from the in 
stallation.

Warmly Opposed.
Ex-Councillor Hi E. Tanner voiced 

uncompromising opposition to the 
pledging of the municipal credit for 
the benefit-of any particular section 
*f Saanich. He claimed that the 

costs had been greatly underesti 
mated, and the proposed works could 
not and would not be paid for by the 
districts benefited. He said the 
farming areas were the real assets 
of tbs municipality, they were the 
main security which attracted money 
ed men seeking Saanich bond Invest 
men tu, and such men never gave any 
attention to the densely settled wards 
when making such loans. “The 
farmers will have to dig. and dig 
deeply, to finance these schemes,’’ 
was his summary.

Candidates Give Views.
D. «. Tait, the candidate Tor School 

Trustees who is backed by the Par 
ent-Teachers* Association, and Clar
ence Oldfield, Ratepayers'
Uon candidate, also spoke.

The meeting closed 
with votes of thanks to tty»

Am. Beet degar . .
Am. Cas Ce., rom. .
Am. Car Fdy...........
Am. In. Corp ____
Am. locomotive 
Am Smelt. * Ref. 
Am. Sugar Rfg. ...
Am. T. * Tel.............
Am. Wool. com. . ..
Am. Steel Fdy...........
Am. Sum. Tob...........
Anaconda Mining
Anglo-Fr. ..................
Alchleon .......................
Baidu lit la*co. 
Baltimore * Ohio . 
Bethlehem Steel . ., 
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather ...

.-»t <
< heaefwake A Ohio . 
Chic.. Mil. 4 St. P. .
Ch»e., R.-I. * Pec .
Chmt. Copper .........
Coro Products............

3$£ Klectric V.V..V.
U-n. Motors

Hiun
73 71

lie*

tO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

( Burdick Bros.. Limited. ) 
Montreal. Aug. 18.—New York 

funds to-day. 13% per cent.
New York. Aug. 18.—Demand 

Sterling to-day. 13.81%.
London bar silver to-day. 80%d. 
New York bar silver to-day, 

80.97%.

.lit Aè 
*•%

n

h. ana t iur- 
n-*' Associa-
*• J
Ht nlidnight 
tile speakers.

ASK RELEASE OF 
WINNIPEG STRIKERS

Several Winnipeg Men inter
view Robertson and Guthrie 

in Ottawa

R»»k*T/,<,n.' Au* 1».— Jemee Merlin, 
aged thirty, a chauffeur, was electro
cuted here last night. He ran an ex
tension cord from a bedroom light 
through a window and wan searching 
for a key in wet grass. Apparently 
he received the fatal shock through 
”*• w,re which surrounded the

FREIGHT RATES ON 
THE PACIFIC ARE 

TO BE INCREASED

Toklo, Aug 18.—(Associated Press)
Representative* of all shipping 

me» operating out of Japanese ports 
*îa2Bîîrtncî Yokohama, have de
cided that the standard freight rate* 
for ocean traffic wiN »*e twenty per 
cent, higher than at present. R o 
Baker, representing the United States 
shipping Board, proposed a fifty per 
e*nt. Increase, hut Japanese delT- 
Sates refused tn agree.

COMMITTED SUICIDE.

St. Unila. Au*. 1*.—Otto Stlfcl, 
former hrewer and horseman and 
Republican nominee for t'ongreaa 
from the Eleventh District, commit
ted suicide by «hooting himself 
through the head at hi» home In 
\alley Park, Mo., to-day. He was 
fifty-eight year» old.

'ti.nbi ......................... 1,
.Ot. ftfirthnn. prd. 
llJd« a Lee . prtf. .
Inspiration Cop...........
Int i Nickel X .. . .
lnfl Mer Marine 

De., pref
Kennerott Copper .,
Midvale Steel..............
M*X. lltLroltum .... 
Missouri t*a cl fir . . .
* Y. N. H. * Hart 
New Yet k Central . 
Northern Pacific 
Pennsylvania R R 
I rewed Steel Car . .

K« put lie Steel

.“outtern Pacific .' .' 
Souther»' R)., com. .
Studs baker Corph. . .
Union Pacific ............
Utah Copper ..............
U. S. Rubbei 
U *- Steel, com . . .
Reyel Dutch ..............
Cuba Cane «tarer 
t era de Pasco .
«'aIlf. Packing...........
Pierce Arrow ...........
Retail Stores ..............
bhcll Transport ....
Te*. Pac. V. go..
Vanadium..............
Repngle Steal .........
Middle States Oil „
l Slop 1)11 .....................

%

n*

LOWER CLOSE FOR
CHICAGO GRAINS

'By Burdick Brother* Ltd.) 
Chicago. Aug. It.—The grain market 

here to-day had n elide which lasted 
throughout the s-selen Hedging ealee In 
wheat had a decided effect on thle market. 
December option losing 3% cent* Corn 
followed wheat and the close wag nearly 
KH cents under yesterday's level* Com- 
mtssinn houses were big seller* In to-day'»

w25-
Dec............
March 

Corn—

°2Slf
241

High
241%
243%

I.ew
13*%
344%

least
234%
244%

«F : 148 144% 146
12*% 12*% 122% 128
1*1%' 1*3% 118% 129

«3% 49% «I ««%
44% ••% •1
71% 11% 74%

% % %

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN — 
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Aig. II.—Open trading In 
wheat futures In Canada again becaihe an 
actual fact this.morning when the Wlnnl-

«1 Grain Exchange opened for bualneea.
o months. October and December, were 

posted for future deliveries, end while 
there was a fair amount of business In the 
October market, there was little or noth
ing doing In December. The buyers were 
among the largest export houses on tne

The first wiling was done by farmers 
and country dealers, who Immediately took 
the opportunity to protect themaelvea 
against lower prices by "hedging'* for Oc
tober delivery.

Later In the morning, a» the market 
progreewd, it was reported that millers 
were baying for domestic business and 
there was a good voluhte of business around 
|2.70

After opening at MS. the market quickly 
Jumped to higher prices, the high of the 
day being 272. and closed'1% cents below 
that at 274*4.
offerts merl,eU wefe dul1 w,lh very light 

October wheat closed 6% cents higher 
than the opening. Oats % cent lower for 
October, % cent down for December and 
% cent lower fro May. Barley % cent 
higher for Oct obey and 1% cents higher 
for December. Flax 3*4 cents "lower for 
October and 4% cents lower for. November 
October rye 2 rente lower.

High

=
15

I YOUR MONEY |
at 6% doubles itself In twelve y taxa. Therefore if you let It lie 
idle you lose an amount equivalent to your capital In that period. 
The present situation of the bond market makee It possible for 
you tu gecilta G with gilt. edged—ouray»—s-—.

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
Stock, Bond and Investment Brokers 
118-120 Pemberton Building 

Victoria, B.C.

Phone 8724 
Hotel Vancouver Building 

Vancouver. B.C.
1

7 %
$35,000 City of Medicine Hit 6% Bonds, Due July 1.1830

Interest and Principal payable Canadian Cities. •
Price >2.89 and aocriied to yield 7%. $

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
7tS Fort Street. Phones lit. *1*1, M14.

‘irr

12

March 
May .
July . 
Ot. .

27% *71*

new YORK COTTON. 
«By Burdick Brothers Ltd.)

Opea High J^.1 
24.IS 21.11 27 ës

................ 27.42 27 4$ 24.46
• a....... 27 76 2? î*~'24.46
................... 27 «4 27.66 34.46
................. :»m see* 2442
................... 3* 44 38.44 *7.76

.142

T

NOMINATIONS TO DAY 
IN BOARD ELECTION

Two Candidates Placed Be
fore Saanich Electors For 

Choice Saturday

Nominations wen* received at 
Royal Oak this afternoon for the po
sition of school trustee, vacant _ 
through the résigna Uon of Trustee 
8. W. Raven. Polling will take 
place through the municipality of 
Saanich on Saturday, when two 
money by-laws will also be voted 
upon.

The nominations received by Re
turning Officer R. R. F. Sewell were 
as follows ;

OLDFIELD, HENRY CLARENCE. 
Elk Lake, farmer; proposed by 
Henry E. Tanner and Philip Hollo
way. also by Fred. G. Quick and H.
H. GrisL Each paper contained 
number of additional names.

TAIT. DAVID SPRAGGE. barris
ter-at-law. Kieber Avenue, proposed 
by Thomas Dooley and Harold M. 
Diggon, also by Mrs. V. Mac Lachlan 
and H. 8. Pringle. These two papers 
also contained a list of supporting

MONTREAL MABBET.
'By Burdick Bret here. Ltd t

Ame» Heldea. pref. ....................  t.
Hell Telephone ............................... 142
Brasilia» Tree............................ . 34*4 2*4»
Can Cement .cam......................... *7% ••

Do . pref...........................   8»
Can g a., com................................  44 *4 41

Do-, pref ....................................  tt 71
Can. Locomotive ........................... 94 ..
Can. Cottons .................................... 92
Caa. Oee Elec........................................ 144
civic Inv a lad..............
Coe* M A »......................
Dorn Bridge ...................
Detroit Pelted .................
Dorn, fawners .................
Dem. I. a 8.......................
Dorn. Textile..................
Lake ef Woods Milling
Maple Leaf Milling .........
Ottawa Power .....................
Penmen* Ltd..........................
rtliawlnlgaa,,,
Spanish River Pulp ......

D*. prof. ................
bteel of Can................
Wayagamav Pulp................

% * %
new york area*.

New York. Aug. 14.—Raw sugar 
Inal, centrifugal. $12*4. refined 
fine granulated unchanged.

% •% r*
EXCHANGE summary.

New Yerk. Aug. II —Mercantile peper 
enchanged. Bs«-hange Irregular.

Sterling, demand. |*.42% . cable». 13 IS% 
Prunes, demand. 7.31; .cable* 7.33.

. ^Uelgtes francs, demand, 7.7*. csbl

Guilders, demand. 12 44; cable* 32.12. 
Ure. demand. 4.II. cables. 4.32 
Marhs. demand. 2 4*; cable* 2 44.
New York exchange on Montreal. 11 11-14 

per rent discount
Time tonne strong, unchanged.
Call meney steady, high. 9; le*. 7; ml 

lag rite. 7, closing M*. 4, offered at 9

.111
Ü132

: 114% 
. 124

. .122

lli
\i\%
«I122%

tie ____
lam. 7*.

foreign. 44. Mexican del

FIRE NO LONGER 
MENACES SUPPLY

Flames-MûtiiU Hill and Leave 
City Reservoir Area Safe 

It Is Reported

WOMAN’S INSTITUTES 
AT SHAWNIGAN LAKE 

HOLDS ANNUAL PICNIC

CASTOR IA hi
In Use For Over 30 Years

n-ars the
Signature

of

Ottawa Au*. 1*.—(Canadian Praia.)
—Pleading the e«u« of the imprison
ed Winnipeg strike leaders, a depu- 
uttlon headed by F. j. Dixon, leader 
of the Laborttea In the Manitoba 
legislature, waited upon two mem- 
bera'of the Government yesterday af
ternoon. It la understood their plea 
was to the offert that the recent elec
tion in Winnipeg demonstrated the 
people's confidence In the Imprisoned 
men and served to show that the bulk 
of public opinion Is behind the atti
tude of the men In forcing a general 
strike, and that few people believed 
the imprisoned men had any sedltioiit 
Intentions.

Interviewed by the Canadian Press.
Senator Robertson. Minister of Labor, 
admitted that the deputation had 
waited upon him and the Bollcltor- 
General. Hon. Hugh Guthrie. A eked 
If he cared to make a statement Sen
ator Robertson said the deputation 
had been received add IsM It* case 
before the two ministers, who would 
discuss It with thetr cabinet col
leagues.

Hopes Entertained.
Friends of the Imprisoned men here 

believe thorp Is every prospect of an 
early release for the men.

A singular fact in connection with 
the visit of the deputation la that
neither the Prime Minister's office . _____ ___ ________
nor the Department of Justice knew ; were Misses W. Morning-thirty 
of the conference being held, and the | WW». H. Bagel. V. Wi - 
announcement tj)A( a conference had 
actually been held ça me as a great 
wurprlee to them. >

• short, 
ed and

shawnigan Lake. Aug 18 —A moat en
joyable afternoon and evening was spent 
on Saturday last by the members of the 
Shawnigan Women’s Institute and their 
families This was the occasion of the 
annual picnic which was held at the 
home of the President. Mrs Frank Kl- 

A very business like meeting was 
held early in the afternoon, and after its 
adjournment the afternoon was spent 
in the usual picnic manner About (10 
over thirty members and their families 
sat down to a bounteous repast, to which 
ample Justice was shown A huge hoe- 
fire was then lighted on the lake 
around which the crowd gathered 
sang for a couple of hours. A very 
hearty vote of thanks and three lusty 
cheers were given Mr. and Mr* Frank 
Elford in appreciation of their kindness.

If motorists who are looking for a 
camping site will inquire at Strathoona 
IsOdge they will be given full directions 
where to And one. It seems there are 
several acres In the vicinity of the Lodge 
available for camping purposes, and full 
particulars may be had by Inquiring at 
the Lodge.

As a result of the picnic and kitchen 
ihower which was held on the Methodist 

Church grounds last Wednesday the 
kitchen parsonage is the recipient of a 
splendid collection of cooking ut ensila. 
There waa quite a good attendance, be
tween twenty-five and thirty sitting 
down to a picnic supper The shower 
and picnic waa the work of the ladies ef 
the Methodist Church and was a decided 
sucées».

Quite a large crowd Is expected at the* 
Lake on Saturday to attend the seventy- 
fifth annual regatta of the 8. L. A. A. 
Both senior and Junior crewa are prac
ticing daily and are In excellent form. 
The flannel dance in the Evening has 
always been a huge success and this 
year's dance is expected to prove no 
exception .to the rule.

Among those who registered at Pen- 
y-Wera Lodge durtngthé

Hi * “ Wapiti. D.... . 
- . V, walker, of Vic

toria; Mr and Mrs. J. M Bertram, of 
Vancouver; Mr. K. Rappely. Mr. and 
Mrs R. Lougheed and daughter, vic- 

•

After having menaced the city's 
Humpback Reservoir watershed area 
and the Sooke Lake flow line for 

rel days the forest fire which 
has been causing the civic authori
ties a great deal of alarm no longer 
Is considered dangerous, according to 
reporta received by City Engineer F. 
M. Preston to-day.

Up to yesterday afternoon the pipe 
line was still in danger while it wai 
feared that the flames would con 
sume large quantities 'of timber on 
the watershed. This timber, of 
couroe. Is needed to cause precipita
tion of rain about Humpback Reser
voir. When the wind died down, how- 
ev*r, the fire fighters were able to 
keep the blase from advancing to
ward the watershed, and during the 
late afternoon yesterday It started to 
mount the hllle southward, leaving 
the waterworks system safe.

In addition, it waa possible to ex
tinguish the fire ip the peat bogs 
npar the reservoir so that no further 
trouble from the fire as far as the 
waterworks system is concerned la 
anticipated.

So satisfied was Mr. Preston with 
the condition of the fire, indeed, that 
he withdraw the men who were 
fighting the flames, leaving only two 
to watch the fire to-day. He him
self wti) visit the reservoir again to
day. while officials of the Provincial 
Forest Branch are on the ground.

COPPEPOUTLOOKPOOR
*•- v.ek Timm Fmrs Demand May

H#t Quicken or Bring Increased 
Opera tie ne.

New York. Aug. 1*.—The price of 
copper continues to range around 
the fifteen-cent-a-pound level, says 
The New Tork Times to-day.

There Is. however, nothing to indi
cate that the demand wljl quicken to 
the extent of bringing any great In
crease In mining operations, the 
newspaper adds.
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LOCAL STOCK quotations. 

(By F. W. Stevensea.)
A IS. bur, QU ...................;. Bl< ‘
2' S- i1*;."1,*''*"' u>.o . <i >•
B. C. Refining Co........................... |$
Howena Copper ...'....................
Boundary Bay Oil............. .. .04
*- OBexl M. S 8 '36 46

Cr»w. Coa( r"”.. .. . . ii
Drum Lu m mon ..
Empire Oil ...........
Granby . ..„
Oro»4 Weet Perm.
Olacler Creek ............................
Rowe Found .............. .. I 7»
International Coal ............ .. ‘ 35
Mctillll vary
•<uSS«t .....................................’ a ’ 2Y
Pitt Meadows ......................... 11
ïee,Vf Coaet Pire -............. 46 66
Rambler-Cartbee ........................ jg
Fllversmith .............................. ••
miver Crest Mines .
Spartan Oil
Standard .........................
Stewart Man...........
Ftewart I«aad............
flurf Inlet .....................
Trojan Oil .......................
Whalen Pulp ................

do. pref. .........

(*m. War I^wn, 1926 
Den* War l«ean. 1821 
Dom War l«een. 1837 
Victory Idtan. 1822 ....
Victory IetR, 1923 ....
VNtpry Lean. l*2<
VWtery tani ltff ....
Victory Loan 1438 ....
Victory Lean. 1984 ....
Victory Lean. 1417 ....

. .14
,14

.14 94

.47

.11

71.44

TROTZKY CALLS FOR 
VOLUNTEERS TO FIGHT 

WRANGEL’S FORCES

Moscow, Aug. 1*. — (Associated 
Press)—Laon Trotsky. Soviet Minis
ter of War, to-day issued a call for 
volunteers for service on the southern 
front. The call was issued in the 
course of an address at u meeting 4n 

f>r of Bela Run. ','ommunist 
leader and former Foreign Minister 
Of Hungary.

B^SSOFF TO STAND
TRIAL FOR MURDERS

Lethbridge. Aug. 18.—Thomas 
Baaeofr. the train bandit, was com
mitted for trial at noon to-day by 
Magistrate Burrell on two charges of 
murder, and will stand trial at Mac- 
leod at the criminal assizes which 
open there on October 12. No bail 
waa allowed, and he will be held in 
the provincial jail here until the 
trial takes place.

The chief witness this morning was 
Constable F rewin. of the Alberta 
Provincial Police.

WE OFFER SUBJECT

562,000 (or Part) 4H% Province of 
British Columbia

Oupcpntepln* P.O.E—Du* July IS, 1*42—To Yield M6 Par Cent.
OILLKSPIX, HAST * TODD, LTD.

HOUSE FOR RENT
1114 Pandora Avenue (near Cook Street), modern. Living Room. 
Hall and Dining Room, beamed ceilings and panelled walls; 
Breakfast Room, Kitchen and Pantry ; 3 Bedrooms sad Dressing 
Room; eaceptionàlly large Bathroom ; 2 open fireplaces. Full-else 
Basement; furnace; stationary washtubs. Garage. Large lot; 

. fruit trees. Possession Sept. 1st.

BISHOP & WORTHINGTON, LTD.
Phone 74

Real Estate and Insurance
“Let Us List Your Property" •11 Broughton tt

WE BUY AND SELL VICTORY BONDS 
ANY AMOUNTS. ALL ISSUES.
Associated with Victory Dosa Special Marks! Commutas to maintain

E. P. CLARK à 00., LTD.
Fomberten Building, 1008 Breed Street, Victoria, B. C. 

Telephones 8800 and Bd01.

Your Surplus for Investment.
Oprn an Investment'Account with The Royal 
Trust Company, and deposit such turns as prove 1 
convenient from time to time.
At sufficient funds accumulate. The Royal Trust 
Company will make conservative invmtman», ^

Kir behalf, allowing interest on uninvested cash
suces. Full partimlars gladly given on ,

THE ROTAL TRUST ©
VICTORIA BRANCH i

EXECUTORS AmfRBTEB
Head Omet > MONTREAL

Union Bank Building.
F. E. WINSLOW,

SOLDER 
LEAD PIPE

SHEET LEAD 
BABBIT METALS 

INGOT METALS
MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vaneouver

EX-CHIEF OF POLICE
IS SENT TO JAIL

Covington. Ky„ Aug. II.—Sentence 
Of one year in the Federal prison at 
Atlanta, Ga., and a 1200 fine waa given 
L. K. Bullock, former Chief of Police 
of Covington, yesterday. Bullock re
signed last week after hie conviction 
on Indictments chargltig complicity 
In ,th* theft of fourteen barrels of 
whisky.

JOHN BAGLEY
DIED IN TACOMA

Tacoma, Aug. 18.—John Bagley, 
founder of the Tacoma Eastern Rail
road. who was widely known In lum
bering and financial circles of the 
Pacific Northweat, as well aa in Wis
consin and Michigan, died here yes
terday. He was horn In Quebec in

Mr. Bagley had lived In Tacoma 
since 1886.

USELESS PAPERS

DOMINION RIFLE MEETING.

Ottawa. Aug. 1*.—Weather condi
tions were excellent far the third day 
of the Dominion of Panada Rifle Aa- 
eoclatlon,matches to-day. There was 
a fairly steady left wind and the light 
waa good. Despite the criticism of 
the short Lee-Enfield rifle, which is 
jhe^oaly one allowed, the scoring la

The Forty-eighth Highlanders, To
ronto. won the Dundonald Cup and 
828. open to teams et at* men, with a 
score of 141 The Queen's Own team 
won $28. second prise, also with a 
score of I $4, and (he O.G.F.O . $24. 
with a score of HI.

A Chinese youth, Kong How To, 
appeared before Magistrate Jay in 
the city police court this morning on 
a charge of trying to enter Canada 
on another man's papers. 8. N 
Reid, Controller of Chinese Immigra
tion, aaaed the court for a lenient 
sentence and deportation. It ap
peared that the liar ara ta the, case 
were Issued to a mai. who would now 
be past 30 years of age, who had 
gone home to China for a holiday, 
and had determined to return no 
more. Thinking that it would be a 
pity to w.ete the papers he had given 
them to the prisoner, with advice to 
Come over and make his fortune 
Kong paid 850 for the experience 
and will return to his cousin by the 
next boat.

DOGS RECAPTURED
ESCAPED PRISONERS

Whlla While. Wash . Aug. 18.—Wil
liam Burke and Lee Brookshire, who 
escaped from the farm of the state 
penitentiary here Yesterday morning, 
were recaptured, near Prescott dur
ing the afternoon by Guard Earl Me
in roe. who was on their trail with the 
prison bloodhounds. The men were 
working on the prison farm and 
struck out when the guard was absent 
for a moment.

TWENTY ROBBERIES
IN MONTREAL CITY

Montreal. Aug. 18.—Over twenty 
robberies were committed In this city 
last night, according to the reports 
which arrived at police headquarters 
thlf merning from the various sta
tions. The value of the goods stolen 
ranged from $14* to 81,000. No arrests 
have been made.

FARES TO BE INCREASED.

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

MINING* AND OIL 
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BLDQ. 
Phone M2

Montreal, Aug. 18.—It was an
nounced yesterday by the Canadian . 
Pacific Ocean Steamship Company I 
that on and after September 15. 
fares on all its trans-Pacific liners 
will be increased 20 per cent

Cbtihowta. Ho, Aug. 14.—Ten per
sons wore reported killed in a wreck 
on the Mleeourl. Kansas * Texas 
Retimed toiday between Windsor and 
Calhoun.

Ugly Bulldeg s "Lovely" Nature.— 
in th- <*ourt this mom-

InriAtôvtttat* Jay was asked to order 
the death of a bulldog belonging to 
David Hargent. of Davie Street. J. 
8. Hickford claimed that the dog 
had barked at hlmt jumped upon him 
and was a fearsome creature. He 
was supported by a city boulevard at
tendant j Mr. 8arg*nt claimed that 
the dog was * playmate for childen, 
not fierce enough for a watch dog 
and only- kept because of his gentle 
disposition. Magistrate Jay said he 
was a dog faactor hi—rtf, and helms 
taking action desired the opinions of 
the residents of the district. He 
therefore, adjourned the case until 
Friday.

I 3®

Our Bond 
Department

TNVB8TOR8, both large 
-I and ■msli. are cordially 
Invited to make uee of our 
bond Service at all time* 
We have on file a Noting of 
the various securities ef 
first-class calibre and full 
information relating to 
each. We have spleadtd 
offers In high-grade Munt- 
« IpeIs and Government 
fund» yielding from S% ta 
4 per cast. You are cor
dially Invited le «all. phoi.e 
or correspond with as in 
relation to all financial 
matters. The machinery 

1 eatiaa

The Department Man
ager win be pleased ta 
.take up theae matters 
with you and to bay 
ar sell for you. Certw 
l>omiroca Invited.
BOND DEPARTS BBT.

SsnSerton, & '

n r t'utta. Bond itsswe.
Telephpne 4844.
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Shears and 
Scissors

High grade In evérÿ way— 
the kind of cutlery which we
Jummk will please our GU*U»n«- 
er». „
Bent Handle Shear», 91-73 
Shears. CVfc and 7 H -inch, 

nick Te plated, £2.25
and ............................... .. SI.75

Barber’s Shears |2.25
Scissors, fro A ...................  «©<*
Bent Nail Scissors from 70<*

Drake Hardware Co.
LTD.k», IIIS Uongwi SUM.

BESTOV GRILL STOVES
Th# kind that cooks your foods, not yon

Indispensable for the hot weather 
Boil, fry or toset, regular, |7.50. At 
only ...........................................SO.50

WHITT ALL ELECTRIC Co.
1112 Broad Street, Opposite Times Building 

Phone 2379. * Residence, 4307R

MASSEY HARRIS BINDERS 
PLYMOUTH BINDER TWINE (600 FOOT)

GEO. T. MICHELL
IIM1! Pan dors Are. Agent Maiwey-Harris Co.

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75* LUNCH 50*

WHAT YOU EAT
Whet *et le determined Sr
a here yoti eat I'nneerpiehtlv thee* 
»ho arm parUcuimr *h»t th*y eat 
ere apt In Uteviroinete aa to where 
they «al There a a pleaettre In 
Slates here. A pleasure that will 
Iwkr year 4*mt—mnl gr—lunch— 
linger long in >our memory.

The fonda are no wsrelient. th«T'*er- 
'lc# an deft, t he atmoephere et 
«eiual. ifegt st confidently msh* 
the prediction that yoer dinner 
her* will he but the beginning af a 
teeg acgnalnlsnne.__________ ________

A WELCOME AWAITS TOO

' Hotel Douglas Dining Room
Operated by Percy C. Payne, Caterer. Phone 6947

COALNanaimo 
Wellington

EXTRA SPECIAL WASHED NUT COAL
Th. Summ.r Coal, the Only Coal for the Kitchen Rante.

J. Kingham & Co., Limited
Our Meth«w»- Twenty Recks to the Ton and HW Ibn of Coat In Rarh Pack 
1004 Broad Street Phone S47

Painting Cost Cut in Half By Using the 
Dunn Painting Machine

Get our priera on House and Roof Painting.

“NAG” PAINT*ÔO., LTD.
s"l,i An«nl» • 1302 Whuff 81. Phone M7

Buttermilk—Sweet Milk
l*. Interurbas Depot he* now opened a apacloua and thoroughly 

up-to-date Ice < ream Parlor, logethrr with a light line of Grocer lea. Fruit. 
Tobacco and < Igare In conn«f lion with above you wilt find a well-equipped 
Keet Hoom for ladies atid children, who will receive out Scat attention. You 
may also leave your parcel* in our baggage and check room, and Stages will 
arrive and depart to all pointa from above depot.
1*7 Breed M. Phone» it AS end seal*

KINDLING! KINDLING:
The host Summer ftiel. B*sy t„ start, clean to handle, 

and cheapest for hot weather.
Orders taken at office of l smeron -Investment and Se

curities Co., over Comox Market, corner Broad and Yates.
Pay cash with order and save 25e |>er cord on kindling, 

■illwood, bark and slab*. ,

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone MOO

l U Hîriî

^SonMiscuir

1 \

Siriped Packages Oniy
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MODERN POETRY; 
LYRICS AND SATIRE

Review of Some New Books in 
Library By Edna Marwick 

Just Published

Sea" I.tidy Sybil

WALL PAPER
largest stock—lowest prices

H. DARKNESS & SON
Offie. and Showroom,, lit Pandora Avenue Phene «74S

"Book of 
Scott.

"Poems." Ralph Hodgson.
"Escape and Fantasy,” George Roe

"Little School." Sturge Moore.
"McAroni Ballade.” T. A. Daly.
"Starved Rock," Edgar Lee .Mae 

tera.
"Poems «of William Blake." edited 

by W. B. Yeats.
“Hong of the Prairie Land," WIImi 

MacDonald.
“Canadian Singera and Their 

Bongs," E. 8. .Caswell.
"Unmade in Heaven," Gamaliel 

Bradford.
"Hiatory of Japanese Literature," 

W. G. Anton.
Sea Lyrics

A treasure house for lovers of eea 
literature tx “A Book of the Sea,” 
edited by Lady Sybil Bcott. The col- 
lection does not aim to be complete, 
but representative of the writings of 
all ages, which hav* found their In
spiration in the sea.. Lady Scott lia» 
brought together sea lyrics, nflé
Hons upon tli.- s. i. -tml i«. ;i pictures, 
stories of beauties and wonders, and 
sailor songs and chanties.

Essentially a lyric poet, but noi)«t 
the less essentially objective is 
Ralph Hodgson. His recent book is 
charactertaUcalfy mu <.f autttwlam 

* for Ideals, and the vivid reinitiation 
of the present- coupled with "the un
failing Hugge.*#ion of Infinitude To 
quote The Literary Digest. “There 
i* not a page in this book that id not 
beautiful."

• Escape and Fantasy” is a slender 
volume by a new poet. George Ros
tre v or The writer may be classed 
with Ralph llodgson and De l*sk 
Mare His poems are delicate and 
fanciful, and heve the true English 
lyrical tradition behind them

"The poetry of Mr Stufg* Moore." 
**?* » ’'springs from a serene
state remote from squalor and noise, 
where all fair things Inhabit.” This 
characteristic is found in The Little * 
School.” a collection of forty poems, 
delightful In their simplicity and 
whimsical style. Like that of mos 
modern singer», this poet s verse is 
very close to earth, and is Uterallv 
drenched with the beauty he finds

THAT CHANGE IN 
WOMAN S LIFE

Mrs.

of*"!?*Freemont. O.—"I was 
through the critical period

being forty-six ] 
years of age and 
had all the ! 
symptoms inci
dent to that 
change — heat I 
flashes. ner
vousness. and I 
was in a general ! 
run down con
dition. so it was | 
hard for me to I 
do my work. 
Lydia E. Pink ) 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound was 
recommended to 

me as the best remedy for my troubles 
which it surely proved to be. 1 feel 
better and stronger in every» way 1 
since taking it, and the annoying | 
symptoms have disappeared."—Mrs.) 
M. Gedden. 925 Napoleon Street, J 
Fremont, Ohio.

Such annoying symptoms as heat I 
flawhes. nervousness, backache, head
ache, irritability and “the blues,’’ 
may be speedily overcome and the j 
system restored to normal conditions I 
by this famous root and herb remedy] 
Lydia K. Pink hum's Vegetable Com
pound.

If any complications present them- j 
selves write the Pink him Medicine I 
Co.. Lynn. Mass., -for suggestions I 
how to overcome them. The result of j | 
forty years experience Is at your} 
service and your letter held in strict I 
confidence.

SEPARATE MEETING
IEI

there.
Tlie poet of the cosmopolitan city. 

Tom Daly, has a gift of dialect which 
needs no comment. McAroni Bal
lads" is the title of a hook of clever 
verses in the Italian dialect They 
combine fun and feeling, and a sym
pathetic understanding of the Italian
emigrant. ________

"Starved Rock" Is the title of Ed
gar Lee Masters' reCeijt book of po
ems which is 8*)d to be a real suc
cessor to the famous “Spoon 
Anthology ‘ Th«-re is a new grace 
..n l goodness of humor very welcome 
in this welter. ,S.»me of the poems 
show still the spirtt- of add' genre" 
which brought "Spoon River” fame 

Thoroughly Canadian 
j WJlson MacDonald needs little in 
j troductlon to a British Columbia au- 
| dlenoe. "Hong of the Prairie Ijind 
i and Other Poems" is a welcome col- 
j lection of the verses of this Caaa- 
i dlnn write"!-. No other poet Is so ut- 
i terly and entirely Canadian. In the 
! preface to this volume we read:
I "The spirit of his poetry is a prophe- 
, *y of the extent and future of Can- 
a^ianism, VVe read these poems and 
say not otriy is this what in Canada 

1 has been, but what in Canada shall

’ Ciim.diHn Singers and Their 
Bongs” is' a book . of portraits agg 
autograph poems of most of our welT- 

, known writers. It is an interesting 
; as well as valuable book, containing 

facsimiles of the manuscript* of 
such poems as "In Flanders Fields " 

A play of unusual interest is “Un
made in Henven,” by Gamaliel Brad 
ford. The subject Is Intensely con 
troversial. but is handled with skill 
and insight. The play centres about 
a young American girl, a Catholic, 
who will not accept her lover until 
he is converted to her faith. The 
Intensity of feeling of the two main 
characters Is well portrayed, al
though the psychology of their ac
tions is debatable. All the charac
ters arc well developed and skill
fully contrasted, and the play is verv 
readable. *

I The voluminous literature of the 
Japanese nation. wh*»h extends ov^r 

j twelve centuries, has, as yet, been 
I very imperfectly Investigated by 
! American and European students.
I W. G. Aston's "History of Japanese 
| Literature” should prove, therefore.
; not only an interesting book, but 
j also a guide to further study. In 
. broad outline, the volume aims to 

follow the movement of the litera- 
j ture. and totrace the causes which 
1 determined ITn character at particu- 
j lar periods.

Tolmie School To Be Scene of | 
To-night's Meeting; Water 
Question at Cadboro Bay

BathingCaps
Onr range of cap* this 

year includes the latest 
styles and color combina
tions; fresh and durable 
stock. ,

Prices rsngc from
35* to 91-50

JOHN COCHRANE
N.W. Cer. Yates and Douglas St. 

At the B. C. CIsotrio Clock.

An imposing platform will face the | 
meeting at! Tolmie School this even- 
ingv when the extra subjects candi
date will be backed up by Trustee,j 
ex-Trustees and representatives of the j 
provincial departments.

D. 8. Tuit, the candidate of the! 
Parent - Teachers' Association, will hej 
supported by ex-Reeve MoGregor, j 
Principal Leonard Tail, of Esquimau ] 
School : Johfi Kylf, THrectof of Tech - » 
nil al Education; Mrs. MacLachlan j 
secretary of the Women's Institutes of} 
B. and other*. The Ratepayers'| 
A s social Ton candidate, Clarence Old-1 
field who has already spoken in the 
district, will not be present, but will 
be represented by Trustee Philip Hol- 

ToWay. who Ta leading the fight ftfainat 
extra subjects. A start will be made 
at 8.15 o'clock.

In Ward III. there will be a meeting 
called by the Municipal Council at 
Cadlxjro Beach Hotel, when the water 
question .will he under consideration. 
Gordon Head end of the ward having 
already endorsed overwhelmingly the 
extension, it was decided to give an 
opportunity to the Cadboro Bay real - 
dents to hear the vie#i of candi 
dates on the matter.

INNKEEPER PAYS 
HEAVY FINE AS 

SEQUEL TO RAID

Hutro Bancroft, proprietor of the ) 
Burnside Inn. and Mrs. Blanche 8hel- j 
horn, manageress, were yesterday 
afternoon mulcted 1400 and $100 re- I 
•pectlvely ill the Saanich PolitS 
Court for infractions of the Prohlbl- I 
lion Act. Magistrate Jay refusing to | 
listen to J. A. A Ik man when he pro- j 
tested that previous dismissal of 
chargea arising from the same of
fence debarred the Court from hear
ing the cases.

The charges were the result of a 
carefully arranged raid which was ! 
recently made by the Saanich. City j 
and ITovliYcial police Provincial I 
Constable H. Bishop and Ni C. Bell j 
testified to having been served with 
rye whisky at $5 cents per glass, that ! 
they had consumed the first order, j 
and had been served a second time 
Just at the moment when the care
fully timed raid was effected. Chief 
Brogan testified to finding whisky in 
a jam Jar and a bottle. _

Ml A Ik man for the defendants ad- ;| 
muted there wae a complete easel 
against the accused, but when the 1 
fines were assessed by Magistrate 
Jay he again protested that the case 
should not Save been heard, and gave j 
notice of appeal. In the meantime, 
agreeing that the fines should be paid, j

Cutic ura Soap
Complexions 
Are Healthy

PROPRIETORS FINED
Magistrate Jay Warns Management ! 

•f Chicken Dinner Inn

Condemning the conduct at the 
Chicken ' Dinner Inn on the Gorge , 
Road. Magistrate Jay yesterday 
afternoon, in the Saanich Police ! 
Court, fined W. L. Scribner the pro- f 
prietor $100. his wife Mrs. Alice 
Scribner being assessed a- similar I 
amount and Edward Hatch, an em
ployee paitt $50, for having liquor In 
other than a dwelling house the I 
charge being a sequel to a recent ; 
raid by the Saanich and* city police 
forces.

J. A. Aikman defended the accused 
and objected to the fining hotly 
husband and wife on the same 
charge.

Chief Brogan in his evidence said 
that he had warned the accused as 
to the manner in which they were 
operating their business, the house 
being frequently very noisy and dis
orderly. y

In imposing sentence Magistrate 
Jay warned Scribner that, by operat
ing his roadhouse on the lines com
plained of. he was bringing himself 
within the limits of a much more 
sarttra# chart»; this admonition being 
based on Chief Brogan's statement 
that "chicken dinners, booze and 
other worse things" featured the 
ChlcketKDinner Inn

Godden Tells How It May ! > 
be Passed in Safety 

and Comfort.

White Lawn 
Handkerchiefs 

3 for 25c

Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs 

2 for 65c -

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

tit

Novelty Silk 
Gloves

$2.00 and $2.50
Ladies’ Silk Gloves, in intis-. 

guelaire style, with five 
rows of stitching on loose 
cuffs in contrasting color 

■—black with white, white 
with black and navy with 
lemon ; double tipped fin
gers Per pair, 12.00
and .....................  $2.50

me—il—I I ; ....

From the Neck
wear Section

Attractive Frilled Vesting, in 
fine washable Breton net; 
made .with twelve frills and 
finished with hemstitched top:
• -Inch vestee length. Pri'-e 

fi.oo

Pretty Peint Esprit Veeting, 
with eight frills of le ce and 
finished with fine tucks; e- 
Inch vestee length.' Price
*■*■**$  ..........- - • -• * • - .-^JUiOO

New Guimps. In fine net effec
tively trimmed with lace and

___insertion and finely tucked; __
many plain tailored styles, 
with high or roll collars; Price. 
91.35, 93.25. 93.50. and

. ......__________ y$ in .

New Models in D & A, 
P. C. and Goddess

Corsets
On your corset depends the succès* or failure of your apparel Therefore 

you cannot be too careful in ita selection. The new D & A, P. C. and Goddess 
Corsets are here in a complete range of sizes. Among them is a comet par
ticularly fitted to your figure, After yoiviave been fitted with it by our ex
pert coraetierc. you will understand what superlative corset satisfaction really 
meant—for all of these corsets are light, comfortable and smig in fit.

At $4.00—A model for tall, full figures ; developed 
from heavy white coutil: low boat ; long skirt ; grad
uated clasp; 2 elastic insets ; 4 hose supports. Sizes 
23 to 30.

At $4.50 - A splendid athletic model of pink coutil, 
with elastic top, lightly honed, medium skirt ; 4 hose 
supports. Sizes 20 to 26.

At $5.50—A popular model for tall figures ; low 
bust ; long skirt ; developed from heavy white coutil ; • 
2 elastic insets over thighs^ deep elastie inset at 
hack ; 6 hose supports. Size 24 to 30:

At $6.75—A Corset for stout figures, of extra heavy 
white eoutil ; low, full bust : reinforced abdominal 
support ; deep elastic inset at hack ; 6 hose supports : 
size 26 to 30; also shown in size 31 to 36. at. .$7.50

At $4.50—A let Diva model, of pink broche : low 
beat, with elastie inset ; medium skirt ; trimmed silk 
embroidery ; 4 hose supports. Size* 20 to 26.
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At $5.00 — A popular La Diva 
lnmlcl. witk low .bust; extra, long 
skirt ; two elastic insets over hips ; 
developed from fine white eoutil ; 
trimmed silk embroidery. Sixes 
21 to 28.

At $7.50—A La Diva Coraeta, for 
stout figures, of heavy eoutil, well 
boned, with deep elastic gore over 
hips ; low bust ; graduated clasp : 
6 elastie hose supports. Sizes 24 
to 36-----------

At $3.50 Maternity Corsets, of 
superior quaHtyrwhitycmilil: with 
low full bust ; laced over hi|w and 
front; elastic inset at back ; 4 hose 
supports. Size* 22 to 30.

At $2.50 Nursing Corset*, of 
white eoutil. in medium bust style, 
with snap fastening; 4 hose sup- 
l*irtVi. Sizes 21 to 28.

At $4.00 1‘ink Blastie Girdles; 
reinforced with eoutil; laced hack; 
4 hone sup|s>rts Splendid for all 
athletic purposes. Sizes 20 to 26.

At $3.00 A sports model: of pink 
batiste, with elastie top; free hips; 
medium skirt; 4 hose sujtporta. 
Sizes 20 to 26.

40 Inch White 
Suede Belts

Special, 85c
A very fashionable Belt, in 

the popular narrow width, 
finished with bright metal 
buckles ; 40 inches long. 
Special ................... 85*

Good Fitting Brassieres
At 95*—Brassiere* of heavy white 

cotton; hack fastening; reinforced 
under arm : trimmed embroidery 
and lace. Sizes 36 to 44.

At $1.25 Splendid Fitting Bras- 
sieres. of strong white cottoon : 
well reinforced lindef arm; em
broidery trimmed ; front fasten
ing. Size 36 to 44.

At $1.50 - Brassiere* of good qual
ity cambric : trimmed embroidery; 
laced under arm ; |wrfeet fitting. 
Mizes 36 to 44-

At $2.50—A splendid Brassiere : 
fashioned front* fine white twill 
cotton. Splendid wearing quali
ties : well reinforced, and trimmed 
deep embroidery. Sizes :(6 to 44.

Fashionable Silk Fabrics
40-Inch Black Duchesse Satin. 

Yard, $4-00
A very high grade satin at a most rea

sonable price; heavy quality ami su
perior finish; forty Inches. Per
yard ................................................. 94.00

40-Inch Black Duchesse Mousse
line. Yard, $6.00

A heavy satin of superior quality, with 
rich finish; made by Bonnet A Co.;
46 inches. Per yard .................  95.00

«
36-Inch Black Duchesse Satin.

1 Yard, $4.50
Fine quality black duchesse satin which 

will give excellent wear. Yard, 94*50

36-Inch Black Silk Taffeta. 
Yard,’ $3.26

A beautiful quality of silk taffeta, suit
able for suite, dresses and separate 
skirts. Per yard ...................... 93.28

56-Inch Chiffon Taffeta, $3.25 Yard
Bl.te, purple, navy, old rose, cerise. Bur- 

eunrty end -myrtle: XT" Inche. "Per 
yard ...................................... ............. .» *3.25

36-Inch Two-Tone Charmeuse 
Satine. Yard, $6.50

Shown In apple green, cornflower Mye. 
<deep coral, cerise, shot, white, deli
cate apricot. Nile green, rose pink and 
Copenhagen Per yard ............ 95.50

40-Inch Charmeuse Satin.
Yard, $5.60

Excellent quality. In shades of taupe, 
pearl. Copenhagen, «French blue, cas
tor. purple, .nigger brown, sand. Pe
kin. pink, sunset lavender and white. 
At. per yard ................ 95.50

31-Inch Jacobean Silk Vestings.
------ - *....... $4.50 Yard ' ;‘

Some most exquisite patterns and en
tirely different from any former vest
ings; Si Inches. Per yard .. 9-4-50

Crepe de Chine; 40 Inches Wide. 
Per Yard, $2.60

A Fryrtch aUk crept dr Chine, .except 
Vdn.hy fine quality, tn eh the leading 
.hade.; 4fl Inche. wide. Yard. lAfttl

36-Inch Printed Poplin Linings 
$3.00 Yard

Very choice designs and a variety of 
coloring* to please the most exacting 
taste: 36 inches Yard . 93.00

French Georgette Crepe ; 40 Inches 
Wide. Per Yard, $2.96

All the latest colorings are shown in this 
beautifully fine sheer quality of 
French Georgettes; 40 inche* wide. 
Per yard ........................ .. ; 93.05

French Printed Georgette Crepes 
$6.00 and $6.60 Yard

Exquisite colorings, choice designs and 
splendid quality; 40 inches. Per 
yard. 95.00 and ..........   95.50

M inch «Ht Lustres, Yard, $1.76
Shown In* the most becoming shades, 

with a very dainty design in self col
ors; 36 inchea Yard ....... 91-75

36-Inch Duchesse Satins 
‘ . Yard, $3.78

A splendid wearing satin for dre$»es and 
skirts. In shades of coral,- rose, pink.

NUs, turquoise, R*aaioa» aUvae* 
taupe, navy, brown, lavender and pur
ple. Per yard ..............................   93.75


